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Notes on This Edition 

 
This edition of Hopewell Academy is digitized from an unpublished manuscript by Dean H. 
Ashton, circa 1960 (the time of his death), provided courtesy of his family. 
 
Dean Ashton was a resident of Hopewell and Hamilton, N. J., who published wonderful histories 
of the experiences of Hopewell people in the armed forces during World War II.  
 
For three years during the war, Ashton published 50 issues of the Hopewell News, a newsletter of 
hometown news that eventually reached a distribution of over 500 copies per issue. Bound 
copies of a complete set of issues are available at the Hopewell Public Library and the Hopewell 
Museum.  
 
This work then lead to his book, Be It Ever So Humble, The Story of Hopewell, New Jersey, and 
its Servicemen During World War II, published in 1947, combining extracts from the Hopewell 
News with personal interviews with service members after they returned from war. 
 
Then in Hopewell Academy, Ashton covers the genesis of the Hopewell Academy in the 
Hopewell Baptist Church in 1747, the work of Isaac Eaton in forming the school, the legacy and 
graduates of the school, and James Manning's development of Brown University. Unfortunately, 
Ashton's research notes for this work have not survived, but this document does include his handwritten 
index and an added table of contents. 
 
 
Cover image from 1909 Hopewell New Jersey, captioned "Oldest house in Hopewell. Here the 
first Baptist School in America for higher education was opened in 1757. Now Brown University 
of Providence, R. I." 
 
Copyright (c) 2019 Douglas Dixon for the Hopewell Valley History Project. Available for 
personal and research use; not for commercial use. 
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Chapter I 

A spirit of discontent hovered over the Baptist church 

at Hopewell, New Jersoy~ during the early months of 1747. It 

was less a feeling of dejection than a deep concern f ,or the 

future. Disturbing as it was to the peace of ~ind of the 

member:- of the church, this atmosphere had developed ,oo grad

ually auring recent years that no one could say definitely 

when it began <>r »hat were the precise :factors creating this 

peculiar state of mind. 

Deinr; without a settled minister oince 1745 and having 

,aeen the advantages aerived earlier through that <lrrangement., 
"' 

1t was 1:iglcal to attribute some o.f the feeling of disheart-

edness to the lack of leadership. Likewise, the absence of 

a meeting house wan a definite handicap. There also were 

some differences of opinion between members as 1n any group 
L 

or organization . Fortunately, the basic discontent wao far 

different in character; in fact, it baa certain healthy 

aspects . 

The Hopewell Baptists were discontented chiefly because 

;of an ear~erness to havo their church achieve a fuller measure 

of development. They wanted to assure its perr.ianency by 

I 
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erecting an adequate edifice and providing regularity of 

services. Most of this would become a reality through ob

taining a licensed preacher who would be willing t o come and 

live as neighbor, friend and pastor . 

The situation had been particularly unhappy since 1742. 

In thot year, Reverend Joseph Eaton, of Montgomery end .New 

Britain, Pennsylvania, was compelled to cease his occasional 

preaching visits, due to his advancing years. His ,successor, 

Thomas .Davie, had come to Hopewell from Great Valley, Long 

Island. He took up residence at the home or Colonel Joseph 

Stout and remained as pastor until 1745. During hie Hopewell 

ministry a sizeable segment of the church member.oh1p asked 

for letters of dismissal because plans were be.ing completed 

for the organization of a new church nearer their homos . The 

group involved had acquired land and built houses in Bethlehem 

Township, about fifteen mlleo north of Hopewell. Reverend 

Thomas Curtis was influential with t his group, he being a 

licensee living 1n the village of Baptistown in t he upper end 

or that township, and visiting the lower section every three 

eeks . Fiv~ of the group arranged with Reverend J oseph Eaton 

to be baptlzed at Hopewell during that formative perlod. When 

the little band had grown to twenty-two, a formal appl ication 

for release as members or the Hopewell church was presente ... , 

and approved on July 31, 1742 . Davis, as pa6tor of the Hope

well church, assisted in the formalities when the Bethlehem 

group was constituted aa a church body . In later years when 
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two new townships were formed, one bearing the name of King

wood, the church became known as the Kingwood Baptist Church . 

Reverend Thomas Curtis was ordained at Kingwood on October 

28, 1745, nnd died four years later on April 28th, 1749, in 

his 64th year . 

Despite the loss or a sizeable group of members, there 

was little likelihood that the Hopewell church would collapse 

completely. The atsounding family of Stouts, famed 1n early -
colonial history, alone could see to that . They not only 

exercised an influential voice in church affairs but really 

~ the Hopewel l church . The Stouts had founded and per

petuated the Hopewel l church, providing nine or the fifteen 

charter members . Without them, there probably would not 

have been a Hopewell Baot1st church until many years later . 

The church ' s history for decade after decade thereafter re

volved around the Stout family and its branches. If ever 

there was an instance of a church being dominated indis

putably by one family, this was it . But it was a benevolent 

arrangment, born out of natural developments . 

At the present day, it seems incredible that the only 

spot named 1n their honor is Stoutsburg, which even now is 

only a cluster of half a dozen houses at a crossroads point 

litt le more thnn a mile east of Hopewell . The Stout family 

name, however, extends back into the earliest pages of New 

Jersey history, being a part of the exciting etory of Penelope 

Vanpr1nc1s and her Indian captors . 
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Richard Stout was the first of the Stouts in America . 

Despite the popular bel ief that the Stout line is Dutch, 

Rich~rd lived in Nottinghamshire, England. He probably was 

born in 1602. His father, Johm, 1s said to have differed 

with Richard about the latter ' s love affair, causing the son 

to enter Naval service . He spent even years aboard a man

or-war, then discharged at New Amsterdam (New Yor~) . The 

date ~f his arrival is controversial but records show that 
at 

he was/Gravesend , Il.:>ng I s l and, at its settlement 1n 1642 . 

In the following year, he was one or the defenders or the 

same point when I ndians attacked . 

Little did Stout suspect that his future was to be linked 

with an attractive young Dutch woman, newly widowed. She was 

Penelope Vanprincis . Born in Amsterdam, she and her husband 

were aboard a Dutch vessel when it was shipwrecked on Sandy 

Hook. With other passengers, Penelope and her husband reached 

shore . Because of injuries or i llness, her husband was unable 

to set out with the others for New Amaterdam, fifty miles 

distant by land although less than halt that distance by 

water . Penel ope reIM1ned with him, while 'the others hurried 

away, fearing an I ndian attack. The Indiana, attracted by the 

vessel ' s misfortune , appeared and killed Penelope and her hus 

band . So they thought, but a breath of life remained in 

Penelope ' s body, despite a fr3ctured skull, a damaged shoulder 

and aeverel abdominal lacerations . A few days later, after 
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she had remained hidden 1n a hollow log and relied upon sap 

and twigs for nourishment, according to legend , she was ob

served by two Indiana. 

They were puzzled not only to find her alive but over 

the question as to what should be done with her. The older 

man of the two prevailed in an argument as to whether she 

should be slain or her life spared . H carried her some 

distance to his camp, treated her inJurlea and gradually re 

stored her to health. According to one account, he then took 

her to Now Amsterdam and surrendered her for a sum of money. 

Another account has 1t that her fellow passengers became 

alarmed becauoe she and her husband failed to arrive after 

them at New Amsterdam, and learning that a white woman was 

being oheltered by an I.ndian, sent a searching party . The 

Indian, befriendcr of Penelope to the end, left it for Pen

elope to decide ,1hether she preferred to go or remain. he 

accompanied the Dutch s earching party on their return trip . 

The kindly- disposed Indian subsequently visited Penelope 

artor learning that she and her second huaband , Richard Stout, 

were living near Middletown, New Jersey, not far from the 

scene or the shipwreck . He also 1s credited with having come 

to Penelope on one occasion with a warning or an impending 

Indian attack. Stout was incredulous but Penelope said that 

the Indian had alwayo been truthful, so she and her children 

left the danger zone 1n a canoe that the Indian had provided 

so she could cross to Bew Amsterdam. At Middletown, a guard. 
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was maintained and the Indians were frightened away . 

When Penelope f1rat became ncquainted with Stout, she 

probttbly woe about twenty- two years old, while he is believed 

to have boen about tbrty . In 1686, he was described as "very 

old," and if born in 1602, would have been e.tghty- four . Rich

ard and Penelo e apparently moved from Gravesend, Long Island , 

to the Monmouth Tract (New Jersey) about 1648. Two sons ac

companied them, as well ae six other families, ell desiring 

land that might provide an adequate living . In all, seven 

sons end three daughters were born to Richard and Penelope •.~J(.,_/ ~ Stout. Included were Jonathan, the third son whose course 

will be follo'led since he was the first settler of Hopewell; 
I ✓ 

and David, seventh son, who also wee attracted to the Hopewell 

area end settled there about twenty years later than Jonathau . 

Jonathan Stout married well, hie bride being Anna Bullen, 

daughter of Jemes Bullen, ho was Secretary of the Province 

of New Jersey. They were ed on August 27, 1685. Land title 

records for the tollowlng year indicate that Jonathan St out 

held 142 acres at Middletown . When he was "about to round 

a settlecent in the wilderness" (Hopewell ) within about fif

teen miles of the 'Pa llo of the Delaware'' ( Trenton), he dis

poGed of his Middletown land. The oale covered 250 ncres, 

evidently including additional acquisitions subsequent to 

1686 . For this parcel, ho received 328 pounds . 

I f "wilderness" life--"wilderneae" 1n the flowery lan

guage or colonial historians probably signifying little more 

than an uninhabited reC1on or uncleared land-- oould be endured, 
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there 1 as a prof·. t to be made in nellinB land 1ri a more 

settled area and buying in virgin territory . Jonathan Stout 

found this ·o be true. In 1703, he purchased 300 acres 

"lying above the Falls of the Delaware" tor 65 pounds from 

J hn Chanman, of Chesterfield, Burlington connty. In 1705 

(July 20th), another deed was 1gned \ hereby Stout; acqulr d 

one-sixteenth of a one-hundredth art of the Province of \ est 

Jersey from William Crouch, of London, and 1ll1am Biles, of 

Bucks County , Pennsylvan~~. Thia fell within the 30,000-acre 

t1•nct h'"ld Parlier by Colonel D niel Cox , and it may be that 

this deed waa ta<en to extinguish any proprietary interest 

that might have remained in the land that Stout previously 

acquired from Chapman. 

Jonathan St out died either late in 1722 or early 1n 1723. 

His will is dated November 24th, 1722, and was probated March 
I 

25th, 17?J. Jonathan and Anna had nine children: J oseph, born 
l ~ 

October 25th, 1686; Benjamin, born in 1696; Zebulon, born in 
;.\ 'J c; 

1699; Jonathan, born 1701; David, born in 1706; Samuel, born 
1 

in 1709, and Sarah, Hannah and Ann. 
,,_;_/4~ 

As previously sta t ed, David Stout, seventh aon of Richard 

Stout ( the first by that name) also was one or the Stout rnmily 

that came from Middletown to settle 1n the Hopewell ·rea . Ac

tually, it waa David ' s son, James, who first decided that he 

would follow his uncle, Jonathan, to the Hopewell-Amwell 

"wilderness." James, who had married Catherine Simson in 

1712, left Upper Freehold to "p1oneer 11 in the Sourland mountain 
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' about 700 acres situated near the present-day village or 
Wert ville nd provided a home for his famil y and a barn 

for his livestock and crops. But at the age of thirty-six., 

he died of p l eurisy., leaving his wli'e and seven children . 

six sons and one daughter . Somewhat e3rller., !omcs • rath b, 

David, who haa married Rebecca Ashton in 1688, decided that 

he, too., would l lke to live near Hopewell end he dispooea or 

his holdings at Middletown. Following the usuc1l pattern, he 

bought extensively, He lived to an advanced age., and had five 

oona ana three daughters . Particular interest 1s attached to 

his son, Dsvid, bo1n in 1695 ., for it was the latt er ' a son., 

Joseph., who married Anne Jlerrill, by whcm there were two sons 

and o c:iaughtor., Behemiah, Nathaniel and Rebecca . T'ne 1· st

named, Rebecca., became the wife of Reverend Isaac .t. ton . 

The Stouto had continued to be members of the liddletown 

Baptist Church . Other Baptist ram11le~ . had arrived iJ:1 the 

Hope't1ell loca le., coming chiefly from Penncpek {Lower Dublin, 

Pa .) in the vicinity of Philadelphia. They also had left 

their church ties unbroken, even though diatance made church 

attendance there impossible . In the absence or any Baptist 

church nearby, they came to the conclusion 1n the Spring of 

1'/15 that they should organize a church at Hopewell . They 

upplied to t heir respective churches for letters of dismissal, 

pointing out that "being remote from those churches., it was 

thought more for their benefit to be settled in a church- state 
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by themselves, 11 according to the records ot the Philadelphia 
I Baptist Association . 

The ministers of the Middletown and Pennepek churches 

were willing to lend assistance 1n establishing the Hopewell 

church . They were Reverend Abel Morgan, pastor of the Penne

pek church, who was aided by William Kinnersley, Griffith 

Miles and J ~oeph Todd, members of that church; and Reverend 

John Burrows, minister at Middletown, nnd Samuel Ogborn, one 

of its .members. 

Jonathan Stout invited those interested to meet at hie 

home . This was April 22nd, 1715 . The day was spent 1n raat- 11,., 
v-L 

ing and prayer. On the following day, the group organized as 
1-•.(.44-,,J 9 ~~ 

a church body with fifteen constituent members, adopted a con
(.,,.,,_J.._," /,(.__;-I,-';{ ' 

etitution and rece1ved_~cogn1t1on from the visitors as a ~ -- ~ 
"sister church. 11 (-'!'he Stout home thereafter continued in ef-

fect as the meeting house for the next thirty years , services 

being held w1.th some regularity and almost invariably there, 

but if not, t hen at the home of another branch of the Stout 

family . 

The original St out homestead on the slope northeast or 

the present town has paosed long since into oblivion. Two 

other residences have atood on virtually the same site since 

that time . Joseph Stout, son of J onathan, erected a home for 

himself near that of his father about 1750. Joseph had mar

ried Ruth Greenland, who with her husband was a constituent 
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men1ber of the Hopewell Baptist church, but the latter had 

p s•ed away . The d1m~ns1ons o! their new home wa eouewhat 

lavi h fo1~ that age , but Joseph let a mstt.er of persona l 

plque enter 1nt;o the spec1f1cc.tions ~ as will be aescribea 

later. 'nle house probably was laid up with ft~ld stone and 

clay, with timbers hewn out or trees cut down in the ioods 

nearby . In turn, it gave way to another residence built in 

1852-53 ., which is presently standing., although renovated 1n 

the late 1940 1 s . 

The creation or a church 1n 1715., which l argely solved 

tne travel problem for moat or its members, presented a new 

issue- -the calling of a m1nister to expound the gospe l . Abel 

J.'l:>rgan, from Pennepek, and John Burrows, rrorn Midllletown, 

willingly carne to preach but at infrequent intervals . An.other 

who osFiat\;d was Joseph Wood, \iho had beEn ordained at Ponne

pek . In 1721, the church obtained its firet .settl ed m1n13ter . 

Thomas Simmonr-1 (Synmona ) came from Mldoletown and remained 

for three yen'?:'s , then went to Charl eston., ,O'l'.;h Carolino . 

Services continued to be he l d in private homes., but s omewhat 

irregularl,r . 

George Eagles.field , who was not an ordained m1n1nter , 

come f'rom Philadel phia 1n 1725., having preached there for two 

years . He conducted services at Hopewell once a month but when 

church ordll1anc ea were to be adn1n1o tered., an oroa 1ned minister 

wos invited to . perform the ceremonlea . Subsequently, Mr . 

Eaglestield went to "iddletown . 
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In 1727, the Hop- •ell church m.,cie 1ngu1ry of the Baptist 

church at Montgomery, Pennsylvania, as to ministerial aeoist

ance . Benjamin Griffith, the pastor there, agreed to visit 

Hopsw 11 every oth~r m~nth . The alternate ontll; under this 

arrang~m~nt, were to be taken by Jose h Eaton, nla assistant , 

who wo~ ordo1ned to the min otry on October 24th n the oame 

year at. the M n-+:pomery church. Thia was the ntroduction of 

the ton family to the Hopewell church, to which Joseph an 

his son, I"''lac, contributed lmpreasively durtng the next forty

five years . 

Gradually, Reverend Joaeph Eaton assumed a larger share 

of the work and become the regular supply pastor for Hopcm~lJ. . 

Althoue;h his monthly viaitn wer<' hampere<l by severe weather 

during the w_1ntcr and comolioated by hie dut1ea in connection 

with the cxpandinr, Bapt13t work in N'ew Dr1.ta1n, Pennny lvania, 

thio relat1onsh1p continued until 1742. 

An appraisal of Jooeph Eaton ' s ministry by h1a son, Isaac, 

1s conta1.ned in the recordo or the HopGwell church . It was 

written late 1n 1749 as part of a eneral summary covering the 

first three decades of the chu.~ch ' a existence . I saac Eaton 

wrote that there were "divers a1rr1cul ties attend lng t h church, 

somet1meo unhap y d1fference3 and wasting discords seemed to 

prevail and draw an it were a sahle cloud of confu ion over 

th1o church to the no small hin~rance of the auccea" of the 

Gospel comfort of its profesaore ana woundtng the cred:J.t of 

rel1g1on, hardening sinners and so forth . " 
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Th ;asto""'a e of omas D~vie, entioncd heretofor·e, 

f~llowed that of vercnd Joae~h aton . L"1. regard to Davis • 

e v ce, Isac - ton wrote : 

" l n-; ! ~a tan th1~ ~ra d ·1.cc'..lner of the brethren t-1ho un

weariedly 1,oes about as a roaring lion !lee: c:1."1.g whom ha may 

devour on not being ateaarac:tl;; enough resisted, united to 

moke en 1nroad 1pon u and couze ~uful divisions . " 

fJrowth in membership ceased, und "on the controry ' tla 

to be feared the 13ating canker of prcJudico and party zea l 

destroyed and Qll out the heart or !'el igion," Eaton added . 

Wh~n Dnv s rer,ignctl i 17!15 to as ume a liko po31t1on at 

Oyetc,... Bay, Long IsluncJ , his departure caused the H:::lpewcll 

church to lapse into !t earlier feolin& of 1nsec·tr1ty . Ar

rangements were ent ered upon which brought Reverend M lachioh 

~onham dotm from t' clurch at Bethlehem with some frequency, 

whil e the ordl.nances or the ~htl!'ch 1ere administcrea when oc

casion requ red by B~ofamin Miller, ?f Middl eto~m, en, Jamee 

Carman, or Cranberry ( l: t;er ~ · a;; Hightato~•m). 

nt he iopew-11 orahlpper3 yearned for strengthening 

or the fmmdationa in this Baptist outpo::!t . It may be that 

the cheo~rul reports that Rev r nd ~.r . Bonh~m gave concerning 

th~ trend of church matters at Bethlehem added to thc1· un

eaojness . E~rly in 1747, the congreG~ti on there hwd made 

plnnn to erect a mectl.ng hou13e to replace the tcmpora:,y stru.c 

turA . Furth r , some or the more observ~nt member .. ~r the 

Hopewell church were .::wore that i f a greater degree of unity 

• 
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could h dcv~lonrd, the tim wa r1po f'or re::il mcpanr.1on on 

their o •m accotmt. So a m eting was call<-fi for June 19th, 

1747, by th~ v1o1tin m1ni9ters, who may have ployed a lead

ing party in eng~noP.r ng the re .ling within the congregation 

th1 t El defii1l te course should be charted for th future. 

This meet:tnn- tor n fr:1n' apnra1sal or the situation was 

hel~ at the home or Henry Oxl~ . The church appears to have 

r 11Pd a~ the t upon Isaac Herin, an ordained Elder, ~nd 

John Manners., n or.dnined Deacon Who h!!d been receiv d by 

letter from the Ph1ladel~h1a church, for leadership . The 

ml3et1ng ooened with "!'aislm-; th~ Psalm. " Officers were named 

to t~ke charge. Isac Eaton, in his stuntn3ry ritten at a 

l ter date, re arts that 11d!fferencea wero discussed and arb1-

t1•at d, a marked revival of enthusiasm and o-ptr1tual1ty ae

va!ored." 

Sevnr~1 changes of major importance date ~rom thnt meet

ing. According to EDton, the fervent , vigorous preaching of 

Mr lachiah Bonham ond others brour.:ht relir,5. on aga:tn to a place 

of ern1n£mcc in the community. During 1747, a revivnl occurred 

and thP. church added f1ft~r - f1vc members through bnptiom in 

th.: ... t ye.or alom~. By 1749, th1; total membership was 112, ac 

cording to Eaton ' 3 later account. He also recorc'led that "there 

woo 1n great mea:mre a ht1T)py sto nut to r-rolicking and gaming 

in that nr: 1ghborhood . 11 

Anoth0r decision reoched on that all-important day per

toine to the erection ot a meeting house. The location of 
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the church was not ?-codily settled, however . Joseph Stout, 

seekln to dJminate the situation , urged that it be placed 

adjacent to his O\\'"Il home s noe the chu1.,~h ha 01•iginat .d 

thero . Others ma i11tai iad that i t uould be too far remove 

f :.."om the cei. t.:?r or the 1 ttl e commu.n:i. ty . John H rt , an in-

fluential landholder, although n t; a membe t' th pt1 t 

church, offered to give a ou1 table ..-.1 tc fi·om his .xteus tve 

trnct of' land. He s~t oaide thrue- qu rte1•s of un acr•e, 01. 

the north aide oi' the roadway xteud ng toward renton, and 

a hundred yards or l ess from t he homes or Na ,han HJ.x,on ana 

Obadiah Seely . 'l'h,. Hepburn :prope1,ty, 1n which a h er and 

ca'ce shop wa:J conaucted by na th n .... el Stout rid Jo eph H.Jugh, 

was close by on the south 3ide . 

Disgi,unt:ed btH:aune hi opinion had ot been accepted , 

(
'J !J --:;, 
d. J oaeph Stout set out tc erect str ctu~e a his ~,n h ma on 

t ho site ::here he had hop.d to s e the church p l aced . He saw 

to it that the houa- us riv f eet longer a d f1v f eet wide1, 

than -cha new church, thus making the foundation tlJ'.irty- five 

by forty-five feet . liis dwelling waa two stori e in ho.i.ght 

and con'taine<l nine rooms, t'iv b 1ng on the scco a floor . It 

had an attractive c entra l entranee doorway end a,: firepl aces ; 

also a cellar .<l tchen nd adjacent eel I r torage ~pa"e. 

This prope~ty later golnc~ me briefl y dur1n the v:>-

l ut1onary War days wh nit served as General asllington ' s head

qu:n•t~rs on J ne 23-24 , 1778. It was the scene f' a eeting 

attended by several famed generals for a Great Council of War , 
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fro which orders were issued for the Battle of Monmouth on 

June 28, 1778. Thie battle has been regarded as a turning 

point 1n the war . The dwelling had become known as Hunt ' s 

House, inasmuch as John Price Hunt, a brother or Elizabeth 

Hunt who had married the younger Jonathan Stout, a brother 

of Joseph Stout, was the occupant. 

property to hie son, Joseph, who in 

sale . Seven years later, it waa deeded to Wilson Stout, a 

cousin of Joseph . In 1799, Wilson Stout transferred title to 

John Weart, Sr., whose son, John, Jr. (married Susan Stout) 

held title thereafter. Title remained 1n the Weart family for 

more than a century and a quarter . In 1852-53, Spencer Stout 

Weart erected a new home or white rough-cast stone on the same 

site. Thia home was graced by a wider front porch, with arbor

vitae screening the kitchen door from visitors wh~ might be 

upon the porch. A servants • wing was on the east end. The 

adjacent barn and wagon houses burned down 1n 1860 but the 

home stands at the present time, after undergoing alterations 

and a degree of modernization. The last or the Weart family 

to occupy it uas Elmer A. Weart, son or George E . Weart, who 

lived there until about 1925 . I 

John Hart, later to hold high State offices and serve as 

one of the framers and signers of the Declaration ot Independ

ence, was a member or the Presbyterian church at Maidenhead 

(now Lawrenceville ) . The actual deeding of the ground to the 

Hopewell Baptists by Hart was not completed prior to the start 
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of construction work on the church ed1f'ice. In tact, it ap

pears that the absence or legal title to the s1te was re

vealed more than twenty years l ater when the church decided 

to incorporate, tor the deed given by Hart bears the date of 

January 7, 1771. 

The petition ror a charter of incorporation for the 

church was presented to Governor William Pranklin in 1769 

during the pastorate or Isaac Eaton. The following excerpt 

rrom the records or the Prov1n01a1 Council or Wew Jersey 

describes the procedure followed: 

"At a Council held at Burlington Tuesday the 17th Oct. 

1769 • His Excellency also laid before the Board • • • a 

Petition tram Sundry Inhabitants or the Township or Hopewell 

in the County or Hunterdon, of the Baptist Persuasion praying 

tor a Charter or Incorporation by the Name ot The Baptist 

Congregation 1n Hopewell, to which the Council assented and 

advised His Excellency to grant the same. " 

Another minute reads: 

"At a Council held at Burlington Priday Novemb. 24 1769, 

His Excellency laid before the Board the Draught ot a Charter 

t o incorporate the Trustees or the Baptist Congregation 1n 

Hopewell which being read and considered, the Council advised 

His Excellency to approve the Same." 

The church completed its incorporation at a meeting held 

December 5th, 1769. Some doubt arose later as to whether the 

charter had eny validity because or the Revolution and the 



breaking ot ties with the mother country. 'lbe House of Assem

bly passed a measure November 7th, 1785, that confirmed the 

or1g1na 1 charter. 

Unhappily, the charter issued by Governor Pranklin 1n the 

name of King George III no longer exists, as the library of 

the Baptist Historical Society 1n Philadelphia, to which it 

had been entrusted, was destroyed by tire 1n 1898. 

'ftle original church building, erected 1n 1747, was thirty 

feet wide and forty feet long. It had much the same appear

ance as the red-brick church located on the same parcel or 

ground today, although the present structure, erected 1n 1822, 

is somewhat larger than its predecessor. '!'he first church, 

two stories in height, was built on a stone foundation. The 

interior walls were said to have been whitewashed. The win

dows were trimmed in white and boasted several small panes or 

glass. 

To "manage" the building ot the original church, four men 

were named, two being Stouts, David and Benjamin. Their as 

sociates were Benjamin Drake and Henry OXley. Ground was 

broken in August, 1747. The work advanced sufficiently to 

permit church services to be held in the new structure during 
!f..t_ ,lt rt \ 

the course of the Winter that followed. 

With coopera t ion prevailing, a new church structure and 

impressive gains in membership~ it was paramount that an able 

minister be obtained, to give direction and stimulus and to 

provide the spiritual leadership that the congregation desired 
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and needed. Thus it was that Isaac Eaton came under serious 

consideration as the next settled minister for the Hopewell 

church. 

I saac Eaton was a member or the Southampton (Pennsylvan

ia ) Baptist church and had been licensed to preach . However, 

he had not been ordained to tbe ministry when he first was 

invited to preach at Hopewell . That was in April, 1748. On 

that visit, he made a favorable 1.mpreesion end was asked to 

return for several additional Sundays . By July, sentiment had 

crystallized to such an extent that the Hopewell church ap

pointed messengers to convey their request to the church at 

Southampton . 

The committee representing the Hopewell church made a 

trip to Southampton in July, 1748. Those who went were John 

Stout and John Gano . Later, Gano was to make an illustrious 

record as a Baptist preacher after Isaac Eaton had persuaded 

him that it should be h1s life work. Gano, writing in hie 

memoirs years later, described Eaton as "a worthy young min

ister" and 11a great acquisition" for the Hopewell church as 

well as "to the churches all around." Gano also felt that he 

personally had been "blessed with a Judicious and useful 

minister and friend . " 

The visiting comm.itee delivered a letter to the congrega

tion ot the Southampton church asking that Isaac Eaton be 

granted "leave to serve us more constantly for a season." It 

might well have been that the Southampton church had Isaac 
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in view as a likely successor to his enreebled father. For 

the time being, however, they were not in a position to re

tain Isaac. The call for his services at Hopewell required 

an 1mmed1ateaecis1on. Isaac expressed a desire that the , 
committee consult his rather before he personally gave an an

swer . The Hopewell committee accordingly proceeded to Mont

gomery . Reverend Joseph Eaton, knowing the Hopewell situation 

so intimately and realizing that his son would have an oppor

tunity to carry on and develop the work there, had ·reason to 

reel proud that h1s son was being sought. He gave his ap

proval. Isaac accepted the call and the Southampton church 

issued its letter or d1am1ss1on. 

In view or these circumstances, Isaac Eaton ' s ministry 

1s generally regarded as having begun in April, 1748. How

ever, he became attached to the Hope11ell church as a member 

on October 30th, 1748. Arrangements tor his ordination were 

quickly completed and this impreseive service was held on 

November 23rd, 1748. Those participating in the ordir1at1on 

service were James Carman, Thomas Curtis, BenJamin Miller 

and Joshua Potts. As a further formality, now that a perma

nent pastor had been obtained, the church vcted to hold a 

communion service every two months . At a stated meeting 1n 

January, 1749, Reverend Isaac Eaton was formally designated 

to eerve as ita moderator when business arra1ra were to be 

discussed. 

Little more than a year after Isaac Eaton had been 1n

etalled at Hopewell, the church requested him to compile a 
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"Registrum Baptiemale or Church Book." as he termed it. where

in was to be written a summary of the church's history and 

baptismal register. Katon explained the purpose ot the book 

in this fashion: 

"Wherein is contained an Account or 'lbe first Settling 

& Const1tut.wig ot the Baptist Church 1n Hopewell 1n Western 

Jersey.a_. aa also An Account or the K1n1ater1al helps with 

which they have been Supply'd; Likewise a Relation Given or 

the Xumber ot Persons Added And Further Jlany Thing, Inserted 

Relating to Church order & D1so1pl1ne Transcribed out or old 

Records and Paper• and Collected tog,tther Herein." 

Eaton•a introductory statement 1n the book stateaz 

"It being usual when persons attempt to act 1n aey par

ticular attaira that there be s01De sufficient call thereunto. 

whereby they may be released from the heavy charge ot meddling 

with that which do not belong unto them but I suppose the 

necessity or such a performance will readily appear to all 

those that are in any measure acquainted with the oustCID of 

any body politic. corporation or society. We find it hath 

been a general practice in old time to keep records 1n both 

civil and ecclesiastical government as we may see Ezra 6:2 

and Esther 611. &c. 

"The Church ot Christ at Hopewell (long labouring under 

many d1aadvantagea 1n relation to any thing particular or this 

kind) came at last to this conclusion a book should be pre

pared and what can be collected from old records and papers 
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should be inserted 1n some order therein . 

"Glad should I be it some abler hand would undertake 

for viewing from the ti.me or the church ' s first constitution 

downwards especially the first fifteen years I find but very 

little account more than the names of those baptized. I can

not give so particular an account or many th1nge since then 

as I would, or as there ought to be, seeing the congregation 

was for great J)cl!rt of the time without any Stated Meeting; 

and ministers coming sometimes ono and sometimes another, 

the date when many were baptized being never set down or the 

records thereof lost . Sometimes unhappy discords arising 

broke the peace of the church which rendered them uncapable 

to maintain that sweet harmony in many duties by which means 

at some time those seemed but few could give any proper and 

distinet account of the church ' s carryings on . 

"The changing of clerks I suppose may be the occasion of 

the loss of some writings . It can• t therefore be expected 

that a large account can be given; however, I have laboured 

to give a relation herein or the principal things that came 

within my view. Hoping that those thot see this work will 

pass by the weakness and imperfections of the composer 1n 

every respect . I saac Eaton . " 
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Chapter II 

Prom every aspect1 Hopewell was a challenging opportun

ity for Isaac Eaton, yet one tor which he was well qualified. 

Endowed with a zest tor learning and being ot a serious turn 

of' mind, he had been studying along theological lines under 

the guidance ot h1B father. Isaac •a scholarship was recognized 

as outstanding for one who had no opportunity to attend col

lege. 'lbrough hie association with Reverend Benjamin Grif

t1ths1 or the Montgomery (Pennsylvania ) cburch1 he also had 

acquired a knowledge or medicine that would prove valuable. 

He also had special aptitude as a teacher in a Latin Grammar 

school conducted at the newly- founded Southampton church, 

organized in 1746 as a split- orr or a portion of the Pennepek 

church ' s congregation. 

In leaving home s":"'ound1ngs in Montgomery townsh1p1 

I saac Eaton was separating himself' trom a closely knit Wel sh 

colony or settlers in Pennsylvania . Wel shmen l ike to be 

among Welshmen, yet the ambitions or youth arid the desire to 

become established in a new locality off'er1ng a sphere of 

wider usefulness may have figured 1n Isaac Eaton ' s decision 

to respond when the Hopewell congregation invited him to be• 

come its pastor . 
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The Welsh had been pouring into the Pennsyl vania colony 

for two decades . The first group arrived 1n 1684, moving 

down from Rhode Island and sel ecting locations between Tren

ton and Bristol adjacent to the Delaware river . Other emi

grants , arrivinl; from Nautmel and Llanddewi, Wales, included 

the El tons . The Welsh arrived 1n greater numbers than the 

Engl i sh between 1682 and 1700, but the English Quakers enjoyed 

an over-all predominance ~ I t has been estimated that t he 

Welsh in Pennsylvania totaled six thousand by 1720. The 

Wel sh arrived with the firm intent of remaining as a cohes

ive group. Thi s colony founded by William Penn was to be the 

spot where all their dreams would become realities . They 

were determined to enjoy rel igious liberty but they would not 

stop there . To assure continuance or freedom .or worship, 

they set up a district or their own where Welsh beliefs , 

practices and the Welsh language would be paramount . William 

Penn was not hostile to the scheme, encouraging it by agree

ing to sell forty thousand acres to the group as early aa 

1681 . This tract became known as the Welsh Barony, or Welsh 

Tract, and embraced what is now a pa:rt of Montgomery, Dela

ware and Cheater counties . 

The Welsh Tract was broken up into small parcel s as new 

settlers arrived seeking fertile ground where a man ' s industry 

might enable him to establish himself soundly within a reason

able time . The Welsh were a hard-working, pl ain-l iving group . 

They were provident and lived fruga l ly in the belief that 

careful husbandry would pay dividenOs. 
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As time went on, the Welsh mingled more freely with the 

English. 'Ibis cost the Welsh their independence as a dis

tinct racial group. 'Ihe swelling English population drove 

the Welsh, as well as other minority groups, into a place or 

reduced importance. A further breakdown 1n Welsh solidar1 ty 

occurred when the Provincial rulers did away with the Quaker 

town meetings and set up government by townships. But Welsh 

traits, virility and a certain amount ot independence, can 

be recognized even to the present day in 1ndiv1duala in that 

locality. 

The Baptista in the Welsh Barony, as well as at Gwynedd, 

or 1'ew Wales, in N~ntgomery County, were greatly outnumbered 

as far aa religious sects were concerned. Yet in their re

ligious views, the English Quakers, dissenters from the Church 

of England and followers or George Jl'ox and his Society or 

Priends, had considerable 1n c0111Don with the Welsh Baptists. 

Another group or some size was made up of German settlers, 

mistakenly labeled as the "Pennsylvania Dutch." While numer

ous in Pennsylvania, they preferred the counties further to 

the Vest rather than the Quaker strongold of Philadelphia and 

vicinity. The Scotch-Irish Presbyterians constituted another 

sect and they possessed considerable strength, not only 1n 

Jll-:>ntgomery County during Isaac Eaton's boyhood there, but 

generally throughout the Province. These Presbyterians were 

bitter against the Church or England because of the persecution 

many had endured 1n Ireland after emigrating from Scotland 
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in the hope or living 1n peace upon the land str.ipped away 

from the Irish rebellionists . 

Isaac Eaton ' s father, Joseph Eaton, had arrived as a 

boy of seven in the colony of William Penn in 1686. Joseph ' s 

father, John, had l ived in the pariah or Nautmel, Radnorsh1re, 

Wa l es. U on arrival 1n America , he established himself with 

other Welsh emigrants at Lower Dublin, a l so lmown as Pennepek 

(later spelled Pennypack). 

As Bapt ists, the Pennepek group welcomed the opportunity 

provided them 1n 1688 when Reverend Elias Keach decided to 

settle among them and formed a church at Pennepek. There 

after, Keach reached out and baptized others who lived not 

only 1n the Eastern section or Pennsylvania including Chester 

and Philadelphia, but others 1n Hew Jersey at points as far 

distant as Cohansey, Middletown, Trenton and Burlington. 

These converts, as well as Baptists arriving from abroad, 

were affiliated 1fith the Pennepek church, since no other 

Baptist church existed in that area . 

Joseph Eaton purchased a tract of farmland comprising 

353 acres in 1721. It was situated along what is now a State 

highway between Montgomery and Hew Britain. In the same year 

he Joined the Montgomery Church by transfer from the Welsh 

Tract church, this being 1n June of tha t year . 

Two years later, Joseph ' s first wire, Owen Morgan, died . 

They had five sons, John. Joseph, George, Edward and David, as 

well as three doughters, Mary, Joanm (Goodwin) and Sarah 

(Jones ). On March 17, 1724, Joseph Eaton, Sr. re -married, 
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hia Wife being Uriah Humphreys, to whom Isaac was born. 

There was another son, Jacob, and one daughter, Hannah, also 

born of this marriage . Uriah was baptized in the Montgomery 

Church April .26, 1724, having come from Pennepek. She died, 

according to church records, in 1759. 

The Welsh Baptists, in choosing a minister, were accus

tomed to looki ng within their own group for promising timber. 

It 1t appeared that a man was led by divine guidance to 

preach, or if the congregation believed that the "exercising 

or h1s gifts" might reveal hidden capabilities, he was given 

an opportunity to be heard. Thus it was that the church 

formed at Montgomery on June 20th, 1719, wi th ten members, 

decided three years later to have four of its members "exer

cise their gifts." Joseph Eaton was one of those designated, 

along with BenJamin Griffiths , John James and David Evans. 

After some delay, Benjamin Griffiths was chosen in 1725 to 

be the f~rst permanent pastor or the church . Two years 

later ( October 24, 1727) , Joseph Eaton was ordained. He be

came assistant to Griffiths and continued in that service for 

about sixteen years. 

Joseph Eaton extended his activities to nenrby groups of 

worshippers. He assisted with some regularity at Southampton. 

Later, he took a leading part 1n forming a church at New 

Britain. Undoubtedly he waa able to do this because as an 

aide to Griffiths he could be available Sun~ays while the 

latter was preaching 1n the home church. 

As time went by, differences over theology arose. 

• 
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Complicationa also developed because families living 1n the 

vicinity of New Britain desired to establish their own church 

as a matter of convenience. The latter faction bad been hold

ing services 1n the1r individual homes as early as 1730 but 

appeared at the Montgomery church when the Lord•a Supper was 

to be observed. The theological question raised 1n the Mont

gomery church concerned the elements of an "essential doc

trine." The Philadelphia Baptist Association was 1ntormed ot 

the disnute and the minutes or that body for 1736 show that 

Jenkin Jones and OWen Thomas, ministers, were designated to 

select two others and endeavor to heal the discord. 

By 1740, however, the breach between the RontgODlery and 

the Bew Britain groups had widened dangerously. The New 

Britainers looked to Joseph Eaton for leadership, which he 

appeared to have given with little reluctance., while the 

Montgomecy faction had Benjamin Griffiths to espouse their 

position. A third group, estimated at about fifteen persons, 

took middle ground and declined to have any part 1n the pro

longed controversy . 

The New Britain group agitated strongly for a separate 

church. Lawrence Growden had given two acres or land there 

about 1740 and its use as a church site with graveyard ad

joining was advocated. A compronuse suggestion was that a 

meeting house tor the Rontgomery-Kew Britain worshippers be 

set up on Leahy Hill, a point that would be reasonably oon

ven1ent for all concerned. 'lhe Montgomery residents, however, 
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felt that the church should remain where originally built 

and they declined to go along with such a plan. 

A new doctrinal controversy developed, 1n which Joseph 

Eaton became so seriously enmeshed that he finally was called 

before the Philadelphia Association. There he recanted. 'fhe 

Hew Britain group, lfhich had proceeded to build a church in 

1744 upon the ground donated by Growden, also was presented 

before the Association as "disorderly" and was subjected to 

harsh criticism. This has been attributed in part to the 

tact that Benjamin Orittitha, representing the Montgomery 

church, had a more influential voice in the Association than 

did Joseph Eaton. 

The doctrinal dispute is described by Morgan EdWards as 

tollows1 "There was also a d1f'terence respecting the Sonsh1p 

or Christ, some grounding the character or the Son on an eter

nal generation, others on mediation only, but both allowing 

His personality and equality with the Father. A controversy 

therefore arose, too inconsiderable to produce the effect it 

did had not a separation been a determined point. Accordingly 

the matter was fomented by a paper that waa often called 

'Butler's Creed.•" Thia was a document prepared by Simon 

Butler who had also played an important role in defending the 

views expressed by the New Britain faction. He had held a 

royal appointment as a Justice of the Peace and operated a 

mill along with Simon Jlathews. 

Joseph Eaton's difficulties arose because or his avowed 

skepticism concerning the Sonship of Christ. This was counter 
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to the article contained 1n the Confession or Faith, to 

which the denomination adhered at that time, concerning the 

eternal generation and Sonshlp or Chr1Bt. Eaton ' s orrense, 

while vigorously condemned by action ot the Aasocation, 

nevertheless was forgiven. 111.s "weak and aged years" are 

mentioned in the oft1c1al minutes which describe the scene 

at the September, 1743, meeting of the Philadelphia Baptist 

Association as followas 

"Tuesday, the house met according to appointment, at 

8 o ' clock, A.M., to consider turther the affair begun yester

day, touching the differences at Montgomery. Arter some time 

spent in debate thereon, brother Joseph Eaton stood up, and 

freely, to our apprehension, recant, renounced, and condemned 

all expressions, which he heretofore had used, whereby his 

brethren at Montgomery, or any persons elsewhere, were made 

to believe that he departed trom the literal sense and meaning 

or that fundamental article in our Contesa1on ot faith* con

cerning the eternal generation and Sonsh1p ot Jesus Chr1at 

our wrd; he aclmowledged with grief his misconduct therein, 

whether by word or deed. We desire that all our churches 

would take notice thereof, and have a tender regard tor him 

1n his weak and aged years,aad in particular, or that great 

truth upon which the Christian religion dependsJ without which 

it must not onlyt>tter, but tall to the ground, which he con

fesses he was sometimes doubtful ot." 

Simon Butler was subjected to the same ordeal, and con

ressed that he had been in error in preparing 11Butler•s Creed. " 
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In view of these developments, the Aaaoc1at1on made special 

note or the affair. It urged the Baptists generally to ac

cept "the revealed will of God, concerning the unutterable, 

as well as 1nconce1vable, mysteries or Father, Son, and H~ly 

Ghost, three in one, and one 1n three, the co-esaential1ty, 

the co-eternity, and co-equality or the three glorious Persons 

in one eterna 1 God. ·· Furthermoro, the message said that "A 

number 1n one or our churches having suffered themselves to 

inquire therein, according to aforesaid ruleo of human reason 

and wor~ly reason, have become so entangled and confused, that 

they were carried so far as to question the Sonahip of the 

second person, as he 1s God, without having reference to his 

manhood and med1atory offices; which conception and ouppos1-

tion wo not only disallow, but abhor and condemn, and are 

glad that God hath bleosed means to convict the said parties 

of their sin and error; and herein we were, nemine contra 

dicente, fully united to repel, and put a stop to, at(rar as 

we may ••• the Arian, Socinian and Antr1trinitar1an systems." 

But the status or the New Britain secessionist group re

mnined to be worke~ out . The Philadelphia Aaeociation was 

looked to in the hope that outside influence could bring 

about a peaceful set t lement . A committee named bJthe Associa

tion to get to the roots of the quarrel submitted its report 

on November 7th, 1744 . The difficult job had been handled 

by OWen Thomas, BenJamln Stelle and Thomas Jones. Who was to 

blame? Both sides, they declared . In respect to numbers. 

the New Britain forces held an advantage. On the other hand, 
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tbe Montgomery group was still in possession of the original 

meeting house, although there bad been occasions when the 

New Britain faction, lacking a church building, had met there 

despite the existing quarrel. After all, they still regarded 

it as their church, equally so with the other group. 

The erection or a church building on Leahy Hill had added 

fuel to the fire. It usually was referred to as the Society 

meeting house, because it stood upon ground that had been 

granted originally by royal patent to the Pree Society or 

Traders, a body formed by London men or wealth 1n 1682 to ac

quire large tracts of land. The Society tract consisted of 

8,300 acres, extending from the present site or Doylestown 

to the Bucke- Montgomery county line. Because or the l and 's 

history, the church faction at New Britain came to be known 

as the "Society party. 11 

Lacking recognition as a church, New Britain attempted 

to reach an understanding with its parent church . It was de

cided that the Philadelphia Association might put an end to 

the feud if a hearing was granted. Accordingly, New Britain 

addressed a letter to the Assocation. However , at the con

clusion of the hearing the Montgomery point of view held sway 

and the request was denied on the ground that the New Britain 

letter "came into the association d1sorderly11 - - that is, 

having no constitutional standing es a separate body. The 

request was renewed the next year. Again it was turned down. 

Ministers who might preach tor the Society party were urged 
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to "exhort them to be reconciled. ' In other words, 1t the 

Bew ~1tain congregation wanted to gain recognition, the 

Association felt that its members should straighten out 

their status as former adherents or the Montgomery church. 

Such a move could be initiated only after time had had a 

chance to heal some ot the open wounds. In the face or a 

claim by the llew Br1tainers that they themselves were the 

main body ot the church, and that Montgomery should be viewed 

merely as a branch ot it, the dispute was 1n a status diffi

cult to adjust. 

Finally, the New Britain people completed their organiza

tional steps, adopting a Contesa1on ot Paith and a constitu

tion in October, 1754. On that occasion, the constitution 

was signed by twenty-two members. llontgomery concluded that 

the separation was complete and granted them a cUsm1ssal. 

Once this had been accomplished, the Association received 

Hew Britain as a member 1n 1755. 

However, Joseph Eaton had passed away before settlement 

of the issue. He died April 1, 1749, at the age or 70 and 

was buried 1n the old graveyard at Hew Britain. 

Strangely enough, George Eaton, brother or Joseph and 

uncle to Isaac Eaton. also figured 1n an imbroglio, 1n his 

case involving his relationship with the church at Pennppek. 

The trouble originate~ apparently because or George Eaton's 

chagrin and resentment when the church voted against ordain

ing him and designating him as its minister. 
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There were two candidates for the vacancy that developed 

at Pennepek when more than one hundred members withdrew to 

organize new churches 1h Philadelphia and Southampton. The 

choice seemed to rest between George Eaton and Peter Peterson 

Vanhorn, who had "exercised their gifts" at an earlier date. 

Ate church meeting held on August 2nd, 1746, the question 

of ordination was put to a vote. Since Eaton was the older 

man, he was considered first. According to the church minutes, 

he was not approved 11 t'or some reasons •11 Vanhorn also failed 

or election on that date. The church then turned to Reverend 

Jcnk1n Jones as its pulpit supply for its monthly service. 

Eaton was not content to le~ the matter rest. Upon his 

urging, the church on April 16th, 1747, reconsidered ordaining 

him. Eaton evidently wanted to compel his cr1t1ca to appear 

1n the open, for the vote was taken by rising instead of by 

ballot. Again, the blow tell. George Eaton was rejected. 

The church meeting continued, however, and Vanhorn was ap

proved for ordination, which ceremony took place on June l8tA 

He became the pastor of the Pennepek church. 

George Ea ton nursed his grudge and set plans afoot that 

do no credit to hie name. He stirred up a controversy 1nvol

v1ng the Montgomery church with the result that his own church 

"was constrained to suspend him tram Communion and offices 

which seemed in measure to humble him. 11 This was on October 

31st but by December, he was readmitted to Communion and auth

orized to resume preaching "as a probationer." 
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Chapter III 

Attractive as farmland because ot its fertile and well

drained soil, the Hopewell countryside was sparsely settled. 

Land purchasers had taken up sizeable parcels or one hundred 

acres or more, s ome preferring the Hopewell valley while 

others acquired tracts that extended across the gentle slopes 

or the hills, providing suitable fields tor the raising or 

field crops and cattle. Even in the immediate vicinity or 

the Hopewell Baptist meeting house, hemes were so few in num

ber that collectively they comprised a small village at beat . 

Among the early purchasers ot land 1n the area ot Hopewell 

W9S Andrew Smith. To him is credited the first use or the 

name "Hopewell . " He was a prof'eseional land surveyor and re

lated to a family or Smiths prominent 1n the aftaira ot Bur

lington county and also in the Province or Rew Jersey. His

torians agree that as a surveyor, his use of the name "would 

be reason sufficient for the adoption ot a name suggested by 

him. " A. deed dated May 21st, 1688, confirming and settling 

title to two hundred acres upcm Smith, states that it was "by 

him, the said Andrew Smith, called and to be called Hopewell." 

While applying the name undoubtedly to his own parcel, the 

n9me subsequently was linked with a tar more extensive ter

ritory. 
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The gr3ntor of Smith's tract was Cornelius Empson, who 

lived on Goole Orange, Brandywine Creek, 1n New Castle Coun

ty, Pennsylvania . Empson had purchased the land from Benja 

min Padley, of North Cave, County of Yorke, England, on 

August 21st , 1684. It is quite unlikely that Empson or Padley 

had ever lived on the land that Smith chose to call ' Hopewell . " 

They, l ike numerous others, had purchased shares of the Prov

ince ror purposes of speculation . Smith ' s deed is recorded 

in Liber B, Part I, page 214, West Jersey Society Records . 

Smith made further purchases at a later date, obtaining 

one hundred acres in April, 1697, on the north side of Stony 

Brook, about two miles from present-day Hopewell, and another 

two hundred acres for his son, whose name 1s given 1n the 

deed as Thomae . These properties adjoined those of Dr . Roger 

Parke, who had taken four hundred acres in his own name in 

April, 1697, at a spot he called 11Wisaamenson 11 along the Stony 

Brook, and one hun·dred acres additions 1 adjoining for his 

daughter, Ann. 

Andrew Smith died in December, 1702, or January, 1703. 

His son, also named Andrew, married Sarah Stout ( nhe was born 

in 1689), daughter of Jonathan Stout, aforementioned as one 

of the early settlers in this vicinity . Their married life 

was saddened by the death or four or their first sons with 

sore throat . They later had five sons and one daughter, the 

names or the children being Jonathan, Andrew, George, Charles, 

Timothy and Anne, of whom Andrew ( the third by that name ) 

became a county judg? 1n Huntcrd~n in 1739, serving for a 

number of years . 



In tracing land titles dating back to the early days or 

East and West Jersey, contusion invariably is encountered. 

'l'his is due not only to incomplete records ot individual hold

ings but also because or extended disputes that pertained to 

titles aa well as boundary lines. As far as the parcel that 

Smith first called "Hopewell" 1a concerned, the evidence sug

gests that Padley was one of a group of Yorkshire Friends, or 

Quakers, who acquired parcels either as creditors or Edward 

Byllinge or as purchasers from Byllinge•s trustees, this be

ing subsequent to the purchase or proprietary interests by 

John Pemricke and Byll1nge. 'lhe enlarged group ot co-proprie

tors aent c0111Dti1a1onera to view the land, extinguish Indian 

claims, ascertain the merits or cla1ma made by those declar

ing they held title to certain parcels, and to lay out the 

area in one comprehensive plan. 

I t will be recalled that Charles II, King or England, is

sued a charter to his brother, James, Duke or York, on Jlarch 

20th, 1664, tor an extensive realm 1n America. This move was 
\ 

planned to diepossess the Dutch settlements 1n New York and 

Rew Jersey, at the same time merging all legal titles to the 

land in the Crown and centralizing control over the dubious 

governments set up 1n New England. In May, the English tleet 

set sail to oust the Dutch rulers 1n Rew Amsterdam as the an

swer or Charles II to the Dutch suggestion that the two govern

ments arbitrate the boundary between them. 

In the following month (June 23-24, 1664), the Duke or 

York gave deeds or lease and release tor a portion or his newly 
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8 cquired terr1 tory to two associa tea who 11ere members of the 

King ' s Privy Couno1l, John Lord Berkeley and Sir George Car

teret. It was to be named "Nova Cesarea, or New Jersey," the 

latter to honor Carteret, who had defended the Isle of Jersey, 

his birthplace, during the English civil ware against torcee 

representing Parliament. The price paid for the land was nom

inal, being ten shillings, although the Duke or York was t o 

have "twenty nobles ot lawful money of England" as well aa one 

pepper- corn annually if be demanded it . (A noble was valued 

at about six sh1111ngo, while the pepper- corn was to convey 

that the Duke ' s claim thereafter, was ao 1na1gn1f1cant as the 

seed of a pepper plant ). 

When Philip Carteret, a relative, became governor in 

1665, settlers were urged to Join those already in the Province. 

The response wes gratifying, both from the colonies already 

established 1n New England, but also by residents of England . 

A few years later, Lord Berkeley decided to sell his proprie

torship and share of the territory, seeing litt le prospect of 

any real money-making from colonization efforts. John Fen

wicke, acting 1n part tor Edward Byllinge, a fellow-member ot 

the Society or Friends, made an acceptable offer or 1,000 

pounds tor the southern pdrt1on of the territory. 'Ibis was 

deeded to him on March 18th, 1673-74 and after July, 1676, was 

known as West New Jersey . Penw1cke and Byll1nge differed as 

to the division of their holdings. Being Quakers, they asked 

a third party to act ae arbiter. Their choice was William Parm. 
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He determined that Fenwicke, for having served as trustee, 

should be assigned ten parts of the tract with ninety parts 

to be retained by Byllinge. Fenwicke came to America in 

1676 to start development. Both contemplated that the land 

would provide o refuge for the Friends, followers ot George 

Fox, the founder or tho group. 

Hard- pressed by hie cred1tor3, Byllinge turned most ot 

his holdings over to William Penn and Gatm L.1wrie, of London, 

and Nicholas Lucas, of Hertford, for the benefit or those to 

whom money was P3yable . Byllinge did retain o 30,000-acre 

tract for himself ond Thomas Sadler. Since Byll1nge •o cred

itors wanted payment, they were given a tenth ~rt of West 

Jersey to settle their cla1ma. Then the trustees marketed 

a number of shares 1n the remaining West New Jersey tract, 

the buyers becoming proprietors or the land, still undivided, 

with Penn, Lawrie and Lucas. The proprietors worked out an 

agreement with Lord Berkeley as to the boundary line be

tween Eaet and West Jersey. Commissioners also appeared on 

the scene to weigh the seriousness or the Indian claims and 

to develop over-a ll plans for dividing the territory . 

They accomplished their purpose with some success . Those 

who purchased an interest from the trustees for Byll1nge in

cluded two groups of Friends, who were given first opportun

ity to buy since they were creditors of Byllingo. One consist

ed of Yorkshire Friends while the others were living in London. 

The Yorkshire Friends, arriving 1n America, agreed to take 
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l and extending r oughl y from the Province Line adJacent to the 

Falls or the Delaware (Trenton) and from the Asaunpink Creek 

southward to Rancocas Creek, the tract being referred to 

thereafter as the First Tenth . The L::>ndon Friends chose the 

area adjacent to Gloucester, further to the south, but for 

their mutual protection, all agreed to establ ish their first 

settlement at urlington, midway between the other two points . 

Upon Byll1nge •s death 1n 1687, the proprietors living 

in or near London persuaded Dr. Daniel Coxe, who was physician . 

to the wife of Charles II, to ''make a purchase of the govern

ment (or West Jersey) &nd the properties annexed thereto . " Dr . 

Coxe already had acquired several parce l s 1n 1685-86. He con

sented and among those he now obtained was the parcel tha t 

Byllinge had held . 

C~rrying out the wishes of the proprietors l iving in Lon

don, Dr. Coxe declared hie authority as chief land- owner and 

h1s intention to rule as Governor in 1687 in a message t o 

the remainder or the proprietors dwelling 1n or near the 

Province, who were organized as the Council ot Proprietors 

or West Hew Jersey. 

One of the first parcels that Dr . Coxe had acquired wae 

the 30,000- acre tract which contained most or the original 

Township of Hopewell, in the parcel set aside tor Byllinge 

and Sadler . It was well- situated , being immediately north of 

the po1nt on the Delaware where the C1ty ot Trenton eventually 

was to develop and marking the cr ossing point on the river 
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for many travelers moving north or south 1n the colonies. 

Dr. Coxe, upon its acquisition from Byllinge and Sadler, 

began to sub-divide . He sold numerous parcola to the West 

Jersey Society and that group placed numerous deedo bearing 

his name upon record in the years that followed. Many of 

these purchase .. were being m3de lfithout a vie\f to actual set

tlement, but purchasers generally, subsequent to 1700, were 

prospective settlers. The physician also recognized that tho 

Indians had a claim to the land through prior pooaeesion . His 

agent, Adlord Bowde, conducted negotiations t o diopose or 
their claims . This resul ted in a document signed by eleven 

Indian chieftains on March 30th, 1688, agreeing to sell their 

interests . The descriptiono of the boundarieo suggest that 

the agreement was designed to cover the same 30, 000-acre gr~nt 

which Dr. Coxe held by deed from Byll1nge and Sadler . 

Coxe continued to hold office until March 4th, 1691. Then 

1n due course his property was inherited by his s on, Colonel 

Daniel Coxe, who had arrived in Burlington in 1701 . Many land 

holdcro were harraased some years later, due to confl icting 

claims in respect to about 5 , 000 eras or l and that had been 

deeded between 1688 end 1696 by Thomas Revell, as agent for 

the est Jer3ey Society . Amid violent agitation over at 

tempts to eject property holders., suits pertaining to these 

5,000 acres were heard 1n l ater years in the courts . Titles 

to the land conferred by Dr. Coxe eventually were upheld , and 

about fifty oettlero were required to purchase their lands a 

second time or vacate. A number moved elsewhere, losing the 
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land they had bought at fifty cents an acre, and their in

vestments in improve~ents upon the land they had helped t e 

make productive . 

As to the origin of the name "Hopewell, curious sug

gestiona have been advanced by those who are reluctant to 

give sole credit to Andrew Smith. Sinco some of the early 

settl~re at teymouth, Mossachusetts, arrived aboard the "Hope

well," a vessel commanded by Captain William Bundock.:. (D lso 

spelled Bwid1ck and Bunlock) and arriving in 1635 , .it is main

tained that this name might well have been preferred by des 

cendants who came into central New Jersey half a century later . 

A considerable number of persons living ln the Massachusetts 

colonies had withdrawn between 1665 and 1675, going chiefly 

to Long Island . In another move a short time later, many or 
them settled in the area nOlm known as Monmouth, Middlesex, 

Burlington and Hunterdon counties. 

The tra~itional story has i t that two of t he Stout fam

ily, presumably Jonathan, the original Stout settler, and his 

brother, David, met one day at a cro3eroads and exchanged re

marks, "I hope you are wel l," and "I am well, " thus giving 

rise to the names or Hopewell and Amwell for the adjoining 

townships later established . According ~o James P. Snell, 

historian, Amwell probably was named after Amwell, England . 

Aside from the stil ted language uncommon between brothers, 

the ta l e undoubtedly has no foundation 1n tact. Such an oc 

currence would have been a considerable time after Andrew 
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Smith first employed the name "Hopewell" tor his tract or 
land, for 1t was not until about 1715 that James Stout, eon 

of Jonathan•a brother, David, moved into this vicinity. David 

Stout (senior), who followed James to the region now lmown as 

Amwell, arrived about 1725. Hence there was a lapse or fif 

teen to twenty-five years before such a mythical conversa

tion between the Stout brothers might have talcen place. In 

contrast, there is a legal document showing that his tract 

was 11by him, the said Andrew Smith, called and to be called 

Hopewell." 

The name "Hopewell ' took on a wider meaning in the years · 

following Andrew Smith ' s land purchase 1n 1688. Generally, 

1t was used when referring to an area later given recognition 

as Hopewell Township. Eleven years after Smith acquired his 

land by deed, an applicati on was made for the creation of 

Hopewell Township . It was dated February 20th, 1699. The 

tract extended almost to the heart or present- day Trenton and 

included land that eventually became parts of other townships . 

At thst time, the whole territory was. included 1n Burlington 

County, by an Act ot the Provincial Assembly dated March 15th, 

1713-14, set off the land lying north or the Assunpink Creek, 

which flows through Trenton, aa Hunterdon County . Mercer Coun

ty was not created until 1838, but in forming it, the Township 

or Hopewell which then include~ the town of Hopewell, was made 

a part thereof. 

Again, the name "Hopewell was aiployed when an Episcopal 
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Church was erected about 1704-05 upon land adjacent to the 

present- day New Jersey State Hospital on Sullivan Way, west 

of Trenton proper. It was referred to as the Ropewel Epis

copal Church . In 1838, the church site, except tor a portion 

used as a cemetery, was sold. If it had remained until now, 

what confusion would have arisen in the minds or persons over 

the existence ot the 'Hopewell Episcopal Church'' at a point 

ten miles removed from the present Borough or ·Hopewelll 

In like raeh1on., the Presbyterian church that came into 

existence at Queenstown (known as Pennington after 1747 but 

originally named in honor or Queen Anne) consisted of the 

congrega t1on or ''Jl(aldenhead and Hopewell . " ( Maidenhead waa 

the early name tor Lawrenceville.) The Presbyterian church 

1n Queenstown was erected 1n 1724 or 1725., but minutes of 

the Presbytery or Philadelphia refer as early as Nay 11th, 

1709., to arrangements for a representative to con£_r w1th 

" the people or Maidenhead and Hopewell." This reference 

again undoubtedly was to Hopewell township 1n a general 

sense. The church usu.all,- was referred to as the "Hopewell 

Meeting Houae" of' t he Presbyterians. The name was retained 

until the forma t ion of' a new Presbyterian church 1n the vil

lage of' Hopewell made it imperative that the church at Pen

nington be identified with particularity 1n respect to the 

latter town . 

Another instance of the application or the name "Hope

well" to the wider are• embraced by the township was its use 
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when a second Baptist church was organized at Harbourton, 

about six miles west of Hopewell village. This was 1n 1803 . 

The name g1ven was "The Second Baptist Church of Hopewell . 11 

As late as the 1870s, the town of H~pewell coneiated of less 

than a score of houses, therefore 1t had little right to claim 

exclusive use of the name 111Iopewell11 either through size or 

priority . 

Actually, the present Borough or Hopewell waa alluded to 

as Columbia f or a considerable number of years . This devel

oped through the creation of a new school district about 1790-

95 which was given that name . This district c verea the east

e~n portion of the township, including the section in which 

the Hopewell community was located. Histories wr·1tten as 

late ao 1861 refer to the settlement as Columbia . The use 

of that name gfew leoa frequent, however, after July 4th, 

1825, when the United States government established a Poat 

Cfflc~ in the town and designated it as Hopewell Post Office. 

On the otber hand, it can be argued wtth considerable 

merit thot the Hopewell settlement was known by that name 

even aa early all the firat half of' the 1700s, for the records 

of the Philaaelphia Baptist A~soc~ation refer to the Baptist 

church as the "Hopewell Baptist Meeting House . 11 Dcnp1te the 

broaae~ uae of the name for many decades, gradually it nar

rowed itself to the community surrounding the Baptist Meeting 

House in the town itself, lying almost mld'O'ay between Prince

town (Princeton) and Coryell's Perry (Lambertville) . 
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The slow growth ~f Hopewell ns a hamlet was atr1butable 

to a considerable extent, aside from its location in farming 

country, to the retarded ~evelopment of roads. Being somewhat 

remote from the main current of travel between New York and 

Philadelphia, the village saw· comparatively few strangers 

passing through. The chief errana prompting the farmero them

selves to travel any distance was the grinding of their grain 

at Trent ' s Mllls, on the Falls of the Delaware (Trenton). This 

mill had beun erected by Mahlon Stacy in 1680 on Aesunpink 

Creek near Kingsbury Street (Broad Street) and sold by him tnn 

years later to Colonel William Trent, who improved it vastly. 

But such o Journey to the tJ.111, made on horaoback, was along 

a simple footpath., winding and weaving according to the dic

tates of forests and streams . 

In 1723, the first z•ecorcled ettempts to lay out roads 

1n the vicinity of Hopewell took place. In March, 1722, a 

survey had been made providing for a road between what 1s now 

known aa Ringoea and Marshall ' s Corner, west of Hopewell . 

This was to be four rods, or a1Xty-su: feet, ln width. Its 

proponents were ambitious, as two-ro~ road were usually con

eiclered adequate. In the following year, another four-rod 

road was laid out extending from the present day Province

line Road, about a mile east or Hopewell, to Stony Drook and 

then following the course of that brook to the 11Kings Road," 

as the route from Trenton northward through Ringoca t1aa 

known . 
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The nature or the road extending from Stony Brook, 1.m.

mediotely west or Hopewell, to Trent ' s Milla (Trenton) io 

suggested 1n a complaint made by residents in December, 1745. 

This alludes to the 11 per1loue condition" of that route. The 

petition asked tor an altered route, more conveniently placed. 

Por many years, the road that extended from Trenton to the 

Stony Brook, then followed that stream to the Province Line 

between East and West Jersey and beyond to New Brunswick, was 

referred to as "Roger ' s Road." It 1s believed that this name 

was derived from that of Dr. Roger Parke, one or the earliest 

settlers along Stony Brook. Early descriptions or the route 

(1723) referred to the road as "beginning at a white oak tree 

in Roger Park~, his la~, 11 etc. 

The average traveler, crossing New Jersey in th 1700s, 

usually chose one of four routes that led to the ferry points 

on the Delaware, chiefly Trent •s N1lls, or Burlington. By 

crossing at the latter point, the land Journey on the Penn

sylvania side to complete a trip to Philadelphia was short

ened somewhat . Frequently, travelers chose to cross the 

river at Coryell ' e Perry, seventeen miles above Trent ' s Mills, 

or Palls ot the Delaware. At Coryell ' s Ferry, the river was 

lesa perilous and this attracted a certain amount or bus1nese, 

for many dreaded the river croaa1ng at any point . Emanuel 

Coryell and his brother, George, had obtained authorization 

from King George II in 1733 to maintain a ferry. They pro

v1Qed an 1M adjacent to the landing. A ferry at this point 
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on the river actuallr had been in existence aince 1715, John 

Wells providing boats and keeptng an inn on the Pennsylvania 

side at New Hore. At the outset, it was lmown as Wells Ferry, 

but in some manner, the C9ryell name preempted first mention. 

However, tr vclers ap roaching on the Pennsylvania aide usual

ly Gpoke of it as Wells Perry, meaning the fer17 service it

self, while Coryell 1s Ferry came into use as a place name on 

the New Jersey side. The approach road to the east was known 

aa the Old York Road. As far as a route betwe n Coryell ' s 

Ferry and the tatm or Hopewell was concerned, it was non

exi~tent other than trn1la created through use by the Indians 

at an earl! r dato. 

With public 8tage lines con1ng into existence early in 

tho 1700s, trnvelers usually a llo1ed four or five days to cross 

the State. Leaving iew Yorlc, they ferried by packet to Perth 

Amboy . The tage then carried tham through .Brunswick to Bur

lingt on or Trent ' s Mills or Coryell ' s PerryJ an arduou3 trip 

regardless or the choice of destination . After crossing the 

Delaware, the traveler boarded another stage to complete the 

trip to Philadel hie . Hugh Muddy obtained a grant tor a stage 

line on April 11, 1706, to operate between Perth Amboy and 

Burlington over what was termed " the lower road, 11 since it 

split from the ''upper road ' about aiX miles after crossing 

the Raritan river. The stage ran on an average of every two 

weeks. By 1733, service had been improved and stages were 

more numerous and adhered to schedules to a greater degree. 
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By 17601 the croos1ng of the State usually was achieved in 

three daya 1 with overnight stops made at taverns or inns 1n 

the t owns alons the route. Among the towna ravored was 

Prince- town . 

But the average landowner relied upon hie own horses when 

travel becamo neces ary . Such carts as were possessed were 

crude 1n conatruction and used almost exclusively to haul grain 

to the mill or to brlng heavy logo from tho woods. Carriagee 1 

privatel y owned 1 were very scarce until nearly 1800. 

Unless urgent reasons developed f or undertaking a journey1 

most aettlera were c ntcnt to remain 1n their own 1m:Dediate 

neighborhood. T:> work their fields 1 improve their properties , 

raise families and provide an adequate 11v1ng- -the e things 

demanded tho1r ene1•gies . 

Bohooling of the children was a problem from the outset. 

Even parents with limited ed'.lcations were anxious that their 

boys and girls have better advantages. In the vicinity or 
Hopewell aa el sewhere , the~e developed an urge t o provide a 

chool, and this ventttre was an added ractor 1n creating a 

nucleus for gradual development as a villa e. Thero is a lack 

or agreement among historians as to the exa•t date when the 

first school in Hopewell Township came into existence although 

J mmee Snell states in his county hiatory that a log school

house was erected 1n 1747 upon land leased rrom Benjamin Stout 

tor ninety-nine yearo . Others state that the tirot school was 

built between 1735 and 1740. The latter wae the "Golden 
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"Schoolhousc. ' Joe ph n. Golden had settled in Hopewell upon 

land purchuaed from Thomao Tio• ghton, conveyed by dee<l dated 

Decemb~r ~Ot~, 1734. The erection of the schoolhoise upon 

hie tract or land 1a believed t o hove occurred the following 

Spring . His farm waa known early in the present century as 

"Grand V ew Fartt," situated on sloping ground west of the town . 

As a school, it attracted pupils fro~ an area that by 

present standards would be considered amaztng for a country 

school . Families that possesaed some worldly means were de

termined to provide for al training or their children. Throut}l 

their action, the "Golden Schoolhouse" as constructed. There 

1t was that children from the homes or the Stoute, Ooldens, 

Hunts, oughtone, Harts, Larisons and. extons, a well as 

others, received their rudimentary training. It has been said 

that "about 1740 thio was the only chool from tho Province 

Line (between East and •est J13roey) to Harbourton, 11 and from 

"the •o eat Road ' leading from Tr enton to Flemington and as 

far east as the Somerset lin~." 

The schoolhouse tood about two hundred yard southeast 

of the Golden residence and was 1n a wooded area . Apparently 

th site was chosen chie~ly because of its c~ntral location 

among t e ram111 st at intended to see that it was maintained . 

Those who taught in the school cannot be determined with fina l

ity, although the Baptists are generally credited with ar

ranging for their minister to function es school teacher. The 

inaccuracy or that claim is apparent, however, when it is re

called that Reverend Joseph ton, who supplied the church 
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tor t1tteen years up to 1742, came to Hopewell only once a 

month. His successor, Th0118s Davis, may have been the 

schoolmaster from 1742 to 1745. During the interval there

a fter before the arrival of Reverend Isaac Eaton in 1748, the 

church again had to rely upon visiting ministers to conduct 

i ts services, and therefore their connection with the day-by

day needs ot the school is moat unlikely. 

Reverend Isaac Eaton, however, came to Hopewell with a 

background or teaching in bis home church at Southampton, Penn

sylvania. He undoubtedly taught in the "Golden Schoolhousen 

from 1748 to 1756. In t he lat ter year, he opened the Hopewell 

Academy 1n a structure adJoin1ng the Baptist parsonage, and 

the " town boys '' were included 1n his classes. Therefore, the 

"Golden Schoolhouse" may have fallen into disuse tor a con

siderable time, although with the abandonment or the Academy 

in 1767 and Eaton's death in 1772, the "Golden Schoolhouse" 

again may have come into use. One of' Ea ton's successors 1n 

the Hopewell pastorate, Reverend Oliver Hart, who arrived in 

1780 and was described as "a man or superior educati>n, " is 

known to have taught 1n the Golden schoolhouse. As a matter 

of tact, Hart had been a boyhood chum ot Issac Eaton and they 

had s t udied together in the school maintained by the South

ampton church. 

With the Golden schoolhouse becoming overcrowded as the 

• turn or the century approached, it was f'elt that an additional 

school should be provided. An eastern d1str1ot under the 

name or Columbia was .set up, with a stone schoolhouse erected 
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on the land adjoining the Hopewell Baptist meeting house 

about 1790-95. The spot is pointed out as being slightly 

east ot the present memorial monument to John Hart, and near 

the grave or the Reverend James Ewing, a later pastor of the 

church. The new school has been described as "low and bumble. " 

It 1s said to have measured about fifteen by twenty teet. The 

earlier school, the "Golden Schoolhouse," is believed to have 

been used until about 1835. For a number or years thereafter 

it served as a dwelling and finally was razed about 1880. 

Isaac Eaton,prof1t1ng by the 1natruct1on given him by 

his parents as well as th~ough the Southampton church school, 

had become the teacher ot the classical school at Southampton 

when he reached maturity. This 1s borne out by minutes or 

a church meeting held April 9th, 1774, which states that Jos

eph Hart waa chosen trustee 0 ot the latin grammar school for

merly kept by Reverend Isaac Eaton." 



Chapter IV 

Aa a minority religious group., Baptists were viewed as 

dissenters or "1rregulara" in most of the colonies. Gener

ally, the civil author1t1es., in seeking to maintain and pre

serve the established government as well as the sy tem of 

religion espoused under the guise ot "religious freedom., 11 

were quick to apply pressure upon those who entertained dif

ferent views. 

The status or religious matters in the various colonies 

is more readily understood when the oourae or religious his

tory in Europe prior to the days or American colonization is 

fully grasped . In turn, such a study makes the position of 

the Baptists 1n the Province or New Jersey more comprehensible. 

over a period or several centuries., a sweeping revolt 

against the dictates of Rome 1n religious matters had taken 

pl aco 1n Europe . The common man had discovered that religion 

could be a personal matter involving a direct relationship 

between himself and G~d. There need be no intermediary, many 

were now convinced. Groupe of individual s who found this to 

be a common rallying point took advantage ot this cohesive 

faetor. However, they were subJeoted to other pressure against 

which they could not euccesst'uly battle. This was the in

fluence ot the political state itself, ruled by a monarch who 
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believed that a loyal subject must accept unquestioned the 

religion of his king or soverign. There evolved a pattern 

1n which the ecclesiastical and the governmental became 

closed linked, to the peril of t he former when corruption, 

laxity and indifference developed . 

When certain groups felt that conditions were intoler

able, and removed themselves from the authority or the estab

lished church, and generally from their former surroundings 

as well, they still were not ready to discard the general 

plan under which churches had operated. i'hey were not de 

claring that religion and governmental authority could not 

work ,together. Instead, they were striving to achieve a 

set-up where religion would be rescued from those who seemed 

t o be permitting it to gasp feebly for its existence despite 

the elaborate mask or well-being tha t fooled ~he unthinking . 

The colonists seeking "religious freedom" were hoping 

basically to gain freedom from the worst of the abuses of 

religion attributed to those who professed to be its warmest 

friends . In most of the American colonies, however, the prae

tice from the outset was to l ink governmenta l authority with 

the religious life of the settlement. Citizenship and adher

ence to the prevailing church were considered inaeparable 1n 

most of the provinces and colonies. A portion of the taxes 

collected for the support of the local government went auto

matically to maintain the church property and the minister . 
,-... 

Adherents of the ruling church regarded this arrangement as 
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unassoilable. They hel d that since these colon1.ea had been 

cs t.ablished to escape the abuses lnfllc ted by thoae from whom 

they dissented, it was a matter of self-protection to insist 

upon acceptEtnce of the l'eligious system set up by those 1n 

power 1n a particular colony. 

Thus, in Massachusetts and Connecticut, the groups that 

had lart their homeland to break away from the domination end 

hostility of the Church of Englard saw no reason why the faith 

for which they had sacrificed should not be th~ only religion 

in the reopective colonies . In preserving freedom of worsh:f.p 

for themselves, they neverrJ.less were actually denying reJ1g-

1ous freedom to other groups. It hAa been estimated that in 

Maosaohuaetta the Congrogatlonalif3ta outnumbered the Church 

of England fol1owera by approximately 30 or 40 to one. n1en

ever and wherever a movement was discerned that appeared aimed 

at setting up the Anglican Ch1trch, the authorities were quick 

to pounce upon .1 ta leaders. T-o be sure, Maasachusetts in

cluded a provision in its Charter of 1691 assuring 11 11bert y of 

conscience in the worship of God to all Christians, except 

Pap is ts • ' Thin was a r ine ges t.ure on pa per . For a 11 pra c 

t1ca l purposes., complete toleration of minority aecta was far 

from being realized until many years thereafter, when the 

franchise was no longer dependent upon religioas ties with the 

Congregati~nal Church . Those who belonged to the minority 

rel1g1oua sects also were mace to feel that they were 'out

siders," as far as '()Oaitions of authority , ae well aa the 

soc 1a 1 life of the11~ connruni ties, were concerned . 
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Despite its coamand1ng position, the Congregational 

Church lacked vitality in the Hew England colonies. There 

developed an alarming lukewarmness among those who were 

classed as believers; further, many of the clergy had grown 

lax under the system linking the church with the government. 

Serious thinkers were appalled by the rel1g1ous 1nditterence 

prevailing from 1700 to 1740. The day was not tar distant 

when George Wh1tet1el~ would exert his dynamic personality 

to touch oft a revival spirit unlike anything witnessed be

fore or since 1n America. 

Much of' the weakness within the churches ot the Puritans 

is attributed to the "Ralf-Way Covenant." Intan~un~erwent 

baptism and thereafter were regarded as members of the church. 

There was no occasion when children decided for themaelves 

whether they wished to take a stand personall y as a Christian 

believer. Having been baptized 1n infancy, they were per

mitted later to partake of' the Lord's Supper as one or the 

elect. Under such circumstances, the c011DDunion observance 

lost much of its s1gn1t1cance, and the entire church struc

ture was weakened. 

Church life in Connecticut followed the general pattern 

or Massachusetts until the adoption or the "Saybrook Plat

form" in 1708. Then the Church and State were separated, 

and the Congregational power began to yield to the Presby

terian influence. Slowly, the Epiacopalians 1 Quakers and 

Baptists also gained a greater measure ot liberty, although 
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the requirement that they spport the ministers or the pre

vailing church was continued for many years with a constant 

struggle over its entorcement. 

In Vi rginia, the Church ot England prevailed and dis 

senters were always at odds with the ruling class. It was 

contended by the conformists that since Virginia was a Crown 

colony, there was no sound reason why the Church or England 

should not be the only recognized church there, with regular

ity ot attendance required or all colonial settlers . In 

1689, however, Parliament enacted the Toleration Act . Certain 

laws were no longer to be construed as working to the disad

vantage ot those who diaaented from the Church or England. 

Ten years went by before the rulers 1n Virginia were satisfied 

that the provisions or the Toleration Act should be placed on 

the statute books there. Then the religious requirements were 

altered only so tar as to relieve dissenters from attending 

the services or the Anglican Church. It they set up a non

conformist place of worshii, it must be registered . Lacking 

ministers, the non-oontorm1sts were forced to rely chiefly 

upon traveling evangelists from the Northam colonies. Hence 

toleration left much to be desired as tar as complete liberty 

was concerned . 

In the Carolinas, the Church ot Engl and also existed by 

governmental fiat, with the ministers licensed by the Bishop 

or London. Through the Society tor the Propagation of the 

Gospel, a number or missionaries entered this colony from 

abroad . 
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In Maryland, Catholic strength was dominant at: the out

set under Il.:>rd Baltimore, but the Colony was compelled to 

invite Protestants ae settlers when English Catholics railed 

to be attracted. When the Protestants, by sheer numerical 

strengt;, obtained control of the government, the Catholics 

were deprived or their voting privileges. The colony also 

adhered to the Anglican Church after Catholic influence had 

been subordinated. By public law, funds were then provided 

tor the maintenance of the ministers of the Church of England. 

Pennsylvania, as a Quaker colony, man1tested a broad 

spirit of tolerance toward other religious sects, with the re

sult that the Baptista, Jlennonites, the Dunkards, Moravians 

and others arrived there 1n sizeable numbers. In Pennsylvania, 

New York and the Province or New Jersey, a com1ngl1ng of church 

groups was experienced. During the rule or Colonel Rioolls 

1n Hew York, religious freedom was granted there because or 
the mixture or Dutch and Engl1Bh settlers. Yet under strict 

Dutch rule# the colony had witnessed the banishing ot Baptists 

from Flushing, Long Island, by Director General Peter Stuy

vesant. John Bowne, an ardent Bapt1at, appealed his case to 

the Dutch West India Company. Upon going to Europe to pre

sent the matter, he convinced the authorities that his protest 

had merit, and Stuyvesant received instructions to tolerate 

religious dissent within certain limits. BUt the Dutch rulers 

were insistent that all residents f1rs.t must pay their taxes. 

including supPort tor the Dutch Reformed Church, after which 

they could worship in other churches it they preferred. 
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Stuyveant•s intolerance induced many Baptists to depart 

from his realm. '!he guarantees being ottered in the Province 

ot New Jersey made the latter the logical destination . Berk

eley and Carteret had pledged that colonists would be free 

to worship as they desired, and could form groups as they saw 

fit and support ministers ot their own choice. Actually, the 

ministers were subject to approval by the Governor and his 

Council. In conflict with this arrangement, however, was a 

decree issued in 1664 by the Duke of York that every parish 

should establish a church. 'Ibis was interpreted by the Gov

ernor and Council to mean that all residents must be taxed to 

provide support. Through the protests or the Dutch, it was 

interpreted finally as providing that the taxes would be al

lotted for the first church set up 1n each parish, and after 

paying the tax, residents coulc3 give their loyalty to any de

nomination they favored. 

As the 18th century developed, the Church of England be

gan to make itself felt 1n Bew Jersey, ch1etly through the 

work of missionaries including John Talbot and George Keith, 

eent over by the Society tor the Propagation ot the Goepel . 

However, the Province never set up the Anglican Church of

ficially* although the Royal Governors were named from the 

English throne. Queen Anne in 1702 had gone so far aa to di

rect that the 0book of common prayer 1a by law established, 

to be read each Sunday and holy day.II As late as the 1750s, 

a Royal Governor issued a proclamation tor a day of prayer 
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and prescribed the rorm of the services tor that occasion. 

The situation as to the Church or England 1n the col

onies it dominated has been described as follows by Bernard 

Pay, 1n his book, "Franklin the Apostle or llodern Ti.mes" : 

"Though the Church or England oonaerved 1ta strong armor. 

it had an internal weakness which the pious and zealous wor

shipers felt keenly. It as still capable of maintaining the 

social and spiritual order, but it could not supply the spir

itual nourishment, the ardent faith, or the mystic:11 satis

faction, which every one, end above all, the crowd, had need 

or 1n this contradictory century." 

ahode Island, ot course, wos a Baptist haven tram its 

founding. Because ot Roger Williams, it developed as a colony 

where Baptists could enJoy a maximum or security, independence 

and religious expression. 'lhe governmental power rested 1n 

their hands and there waa little threat of being reduced to 

a position or subservience in political or religious matters. 

In 1765, New Jersey had approximately 160 meet1ilg houses, 

or which thirteen per cent were Episcopalian (Church ot Eng

land ) ; 33 per cent,Presbyterian, 19 per cent, Quaker, and 12 

per cent, Baptist. 'ffle Bapti st churches were rather widely 

spread throughout the Province. As a matter or fact, Baptist 

Churches were located chiefly 1n the Middle Atlantic states-

Pennsylvania, Rew Jersey and Delaware, and 1n 1740, their 

membership totaled less than 3,000, according to Lee •s "Kew 

Jersey as Colony and State." Baptist ram111ea had come 
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chietly from Engl.and, Ireland and Wales. The churches, feeble 

at best, looked to Philadelphia as their focal center, in 

part because it was the largest city 1n America at that time. 

Yet Philadelphia had less than 30,000 inhabitants as late as 

1787, exclusive ot those living in its more thinly populated 

environs. 

Lacking a strong, authoritarian set-up, the Baptist de

nomination, according to William w. Sweet, was "not so much 

church as it 18 a movement under the impulse or a common ex

per1ence.n In general, Baptists look to the Bible as the 

foundation tor their beliefs and practices, each ember per

sonally accepting Christ as his Saviour, and be1ng immersed 

as a symbol that the old life through baptism has been sup

planted by the new. As exponents or individual liberty, th~ 

Baptists also ret'use to accept any person within the minis

try as an intermediary between themselves and Christ. They 

also reject any interference by governing powers or any church 

authority 1n their principles or practices. Hence, each 

Baptist church stands independent ot all others, governed by 

its own members who seek through their church to work the 

will of God. 

Because or their independence of one another, each Bapt

ist church has always determined for itself what tests should 

be used to admit or exclude persons seeking to become member•• 

Likewise, each church decides the manner 1n which money re

ceived through collections or offerings should be apent. In 

the choice or a minister, each local church is a law unto 
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itaelf. There 1s no overshadowing authority that assumes 

the power to dictate or rule 1n any ot these matters. While 

sharp differences or doctrinal interpretation may develop 

from ti.me to time, there is an acceptance of basic beliefs 

that provide common ground tor fellowship between most or 

the Baptist congregations. 

Baptist churches came into exi1tence 1n one or three 

wayss (1) it e band or settlers had the good fortune to have 

a minister included in their group 1'hen they set sail from 

abroad, the establishment or a church was accomplished with 

ease, even though meetings might be held for a lengthy period 

1n the homes or the various members because of the li.ak or a 

suitable or adequate meeting house; (2) when a sut't1c1ent 

number or persons adhering to Baptist beliefs settled within 

convenient travel distance ot one anotherJ and (3) when a 

group attending an existing church concluded that the travel 

distance was too serious a handicap and determined to estab

lish a church nearer their homea. Distances ot thirty to 

fifty miles were not considered proh1b1t1ve as tar as church 

attendance waa concerned, particularly since "meeting" usually 

was held only once a month and rated as an event ot outstand

ing importance. U a group or six or eight families, number

ing possibly twenty- five to fifty persons in their households, 

was available, 1t was regarded as suf't1c1ent tor the beginning 

or a church. 

Where was such a group to obtain a minister? Generally, 
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the pastor or the church--in the case of a group withdrawal-

would ass1at 1n the business matters preliminary to f ormal 

establishment of a new church. He already may have been hold

ing services 1n the amaller unit as a matter of convenience 

tor those living 1n that v1c1nity, and it was quite natural 

for ' him to continue such an arrangement, even atter the mem

bers constituted a separate church. 

Such an arrangement was not always possible. If a Bapt

ist minister at the most adjacent church was not ave1lable, 

or considered not acceptable by the new church, inquiries 

might be addressed to other Baptist congregations as to 

whether there was anyone in their midst who might be quali

fied. Usually, the sons ot the ministers w~re studied with 

considerable thoroughness, either as possible successors t o 

the rather or as candidates tor licensing and ordaining as 

preachers to assume charges e l sewhere. Sometimes, inquiries 

would be conveyed to Baptist clergy 1n England, Ireland or • 

Wales it there was any reason to believe that those addressed 

might be interested 1n such a change ot loca11ty or know ot 

others ot like mind. 

With less than three thousand Baptists in America in 

1740, 1t 1s readily understood why there was such a dearth of 

acceptable Baptist m1n~sters. Unfortunately, open pulpits 

attracted imposters. In the absence or a postal system link

ing the colonies and commun1cat1on irregular as a consequence, 

it was possible for pseudo-preachers to go about with 
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conaiderable immunity from public disclosure as "fakers." 

Too trequently, those who posed aa preachers brought disgrace 

to the ranks of' the clergy. By the time susp1c1one might 

become aroused or misdeeds discovered, the impostor would 

have departed for another colony. Church records ccntain 

frequent allusions to such pretenders who became involved 1n 

thefts or property, immoral conduct or deceittul practices. 

By forwarding their names to other groups of worshipers, ef

forts were made to checkmate their activities, but with little 

success . 

Norgan Edwards described these deceivers as" · •• vain 

and insuffic ient men who had set themselves up to be preach

ers," who "would stroll about the country under the name or 

Baptist ministers; also, ministers degraded and exc01!1J1lunicated, 

who, with their immorality too, brought disgrace on the very 

name ot Baptist ; ••• in truth, they are self-made preach

ers; and it has been said that a •self-made preacher, a quack 

doctor and a pettifogging lawyer, are t hree animals that the 

world would do better without than with.'" 

By what standards was a man considered f'or 11cena1ng as 

a preacher or designated as a m.1n1ster of a Baptist church? 

Since each church was a law unto itselt in auch matters, 

there were no prescribed qualifications that had to be met . 

Invariably, an inquiry as to eligibles simply brought a reply 

that a man might be sutticiently 0 g1tted . n This meant con

siderably more than keenness or intellect or fluency 1n 
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speech. To be "gifted" meant that divine inspiration appar

ently had been bestowed. Lacking it, it was telt that a man 

should remain silent as tar as preaching the gospel was con

cerned. This stres1 on inner power caused the Baptists to 

recoil from any spiritual leader who appeared to be scholarly 

at the expense ot a deeper God-given gift. 

David Benedict, Baptist historian, entertained grave con

cern over the effect or high educational requirements if adopt

ed within the denomination. He wrote: "Should the period ever 

arrive in which Baptist churches shall confine the m1n1atey 

to college men only, then transmigration will be rapid, and 

other churches will be tormed from them, as they have bee 

built up from all others, who have adopted this practice." 

others argued that there was no foundation in the Scriptu:r--a 

tor educating the m1n1atey. Even the Philadelphia Baptist 

Association, suggesting through resolutions such practices 

as it was hoped might be agreeable to the member churches~ 

saw fit to go no further than to say on one occasion that "Ko 

man shall be allowed to preach among the associated churches 

except he produce credentials or his being in communion with 

his church, and or their having called and licensed him to 

preach." 

Reverend Isaac Backus, whose opinions were sought and 

respectea, issued his "Discourse on the Bature and Necessity 

or an Internal Call to preach the everlasting Oospel. 11 'Dlere-

1n, he held to the view that "all true ministers or the Gospel 

are called into that work by the special influences or the 
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Holy Spirit." His biographer, Alvah Hovey, D.D., sums up 

Dr. Backus • viewpoint aa being that "a true miniater •e qual

ifications consist more in divine enlighten1ngs than 1n human 

learning, that hia authority to preach depends more upon his 

being internally called by the Spirit or God, than upon his 

being externally sent by the voice or man." 

The hostility or indifference toward an educated minis

try caused the belief to grow that the Baptists were an ig

norant lot, and prejudiced against men or learning. Dr. Backus 

cited this in a letter to Dr. John 0111 1n London, remarking 

that the genera l beli ef 1a "that none but ignorant and illit

erate men have embraced the Baptist sentiments." He went on 

to say that this undermined the stress laid by the dencn1na 

tion upon believers • baptism. It the Baptists generally were 

poorly educated and saw no special merit 1n preachers who had 

advanced education, how significant could the claim be that 

the acceptance or Christian beliefs and church membership 

should wait until a person was old enough to reason matt ers 

through and make a personal decision? 

Another reason tor branding the Baptista as ignorant was 

their alleged lack or zeal in seeking a closer acquaintance 

with the Scriptures. It they were devout seekers after the 

truth, it was argued, Why were they content with one service 

a month? Those who scored them on this point labeled their 

victims as "Thirty-Day Baptists, 11 beeause or the interval be

tween meetings. 



Perhaps the meteoric career or George Whitetield, who 

aroused thousands throughout the colonies to the need for an 

individual, soul-searching religious experience, served also 

to crystallize opinion concerning the background essential 

tor ministers of all denominations. 1'or Whitefield's evangel

istic zeal brought an urgent demand tor men who could assume 

the leadership 1n new churches that sprang up from Maine to 

the Carolinas 1n the wake or this amazing preacher end his 

followers. 

Who was this George Whitefield? In a critical mood, 

the Charleston 'SO'~th Carolina" Gazette described him thusc 
11A staunch Churchman in Old England. A thorough Independent 

in Rew England l An Anabaptist •mong Anabaptists I A true-

blood ICirkman in Scotland I And a Quaker •mong Quakers I be

c01111ng all Things to All Men, not that he might ga~ some, 

but make some Gain or alll" 

On the other side or the ledger, Reverend Samuel Jones, 

preaching a "Century Sermon" 1n 1807 to mark the 100th anni

versary of the Philadelphia Baptist Association, said this 

concerning Whitefield: "He was the blessed instrument in the 

hands or tbe It.,rd, both in c0111111eno1ng and spreading that won

derful work. Thia revival had a happy ettect, not only 1n 

bringing many thousands out or the kingdom of Satan into the 

kingdom or God ' s dear son, but a lso in being the means of in

troducing into the ministry many pious and zealous dispensers 

or the wor~, especially among Presbyterians in the Middle 

States, and the Congregat1onal1sta 1n the Eastern States." 
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Vhitef'ield may have been 11violently religious," as one 

writer described him, and the results of' his work may be in

comprehensible to some historians. But a man with the ability 

to arouse thousands or persons with a message that exploded 

their moral complacency and set them to examining themselves 

is not to be dism1s1ed simply by branding Whitefield as a 

sensationalist. 

Yet it must be conceded that his visits stirredup deep 

controversies in many churches . Some ministers who were his 

friends at the outset later refused to permit him to occupy 

their pulpits. Yet Whitefield converted ten to f1tteen thou

sand, it has been estimated. 'ffle number that he touched and 

encouraged to a better way of living 1s incalculable. 

Back and torth trom Maine and Massacusetts to Oeorg1~, 

Whitef'1eld traveled to work an amazing change. Denominational 

lines had no meaning tor him. He explained: "Every thing I 

meet with seems to ca?TY this voice with 1t: •Qo then and 

preach; be a pilgrim on earthJ have no party, or certain 

dwelling-place. 1 11 

It a minister refused to welccne him into his parish, 

that did not prevent Wh1tetield f'rom being heard. Out 1n the 

open--at the side or the road or adjacent to the residence 

or a friendly advocate--Wh1tetield preached. His name and 

oratory had a magical ettect. Be drew audiences that con

sistently ran into the hundreds and thousands. Even 1n rural 

areas the attendance was phenomenal . When the great Whitefield 

was known to be coming, men and women abandoned their daily 

pursuita to stand in his presence. 
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Yet Whitefield was no lone-star evangelist. In most 

oitiee he enjoyed the friendship of 1nfluent1al persons, as 

well as that of the common people. In Philadelphia, tor ex

ample, Benjamin Franklin entertained him repeatedly in h1s 

home. \ihen controversy raged aa to Whitefield ' s methods and 

doctrine, Franklin lent his influence to espouse Whitefield ' s 

cause. Franklin liked to relate that Whitefield "us ' d, in

deed, somet es to pray tor my conversion but he never had 

the satisfaction or believing that his prayers were heard. 11 

Philadelphians provided a structure ot considerable size 

where this noted English preacher could hold forth. They 

acted after he had been refUaed the use ot the English church. 

Yet Whitefield insisted that all 'brthodox, experienced m1n-

1aters ... of whatever denominationtt were t o have use or 
it . Later, the buildinb was utilized by classes comprising 

the publ ic academy, or the College ot Philadelphia, after its 

founding. Philadelphia was deeply aroused by Whitefield's 

preaching. Everyone seemed eager to discuss the essentials 

or a changed life. Business was neglected when Whitefield 

was on hand to preach . In a single year, residents ot Phila 

delphia formed twenty-six prayer societies . Dancing schools 

and concert halls were little patronized. The ettect upon 

the churches was amazing . Some churches held three or four 

services each Sunday, with two prayer services every week-day. 

Sermons were eagerly sought in preference to all other read

ing matter. 
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Whit efield was a young man--only twenty-four years of 

age--when he first came to America. In London and Br istol, 

England, he had displayed preaching ability of outstanding 

worth and he commanded sizeable audiences from his first &er

mon. Whi tefi eld was born at Gloucester, England, on December 

16, 1714. Hie father was a tavern keeper and died when Geor1e 

was two years old. The widow cont inued to maintain the public

house and when Whitefield was fifteen years of age, he gave 

up his schooling t o aaa1st her . She had remarried, unhappily. 

His duti es included work as a "professed and common drawer" 

in the taproom tor a year and a half. Later, Whitefield 

wrote that he "was always fond ot being a clergyman, and used 

f'requently to imitate the ministers reading prayers. " He 

read his Bible nightly and even composed two or three sermons . 

Aspiring to enter OXford, Whitefield renewed his s t udies 

1n grammar school and at the age of eighteen, entered the 

university. This was in 1732. He wae attrac t ed by the ser

ious group known as the Club, later termed I llethod1ate 11 1n 

ridicule because of their determination to live 11by rule and 

method. '' John Wesley and his brother, Charles, were chief 

among the group which met weekly for meetings of a devotional 

character. Whitefield was converted 1n JUne, 1735. Complet

ing his studies, he returned to Gloucester where the bishop 

of the diocese sought to overcome Whitefield 's reluctance to 

be ordained as a deacon until he felt that God had called him 

for the work. Thus before he was twenty-two years old, 
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Whitetield was ordained as a deacon of the Church or England 

on June 20th, 1736, and he preached his t1rat sermon in that 

capacity on the following Sunday. 

In December ot the same year, Whitefield followed 1n the 

footsteps ot the Wesleye by setting out tor Georgia on a mis

sionary Journey. Thia colonty of General Ogl ethorpe was a 

haven for "children of poverty"--debtors who had been forced 

to live on publ1o tunds 1n Europe--and also tor those who were 

seeking to escape persecution. Then ~lan was to establish 

silk and indigo plantations t_o provide employment and support 

tor these refugees . Charles Wesley had been appointed secre

tary f or Indian atta1rs 1n Georgia with a view to caring for 

their spiritual growth, while John Wesley was named as mis 

sionary at Savannah. Charles Wesley and General Oglethor 

proposed to erect an orphanage 1n Georgia for which Whitefield 

helped to raise funds before he embarked on h1a t1rst voyage 

to America. The number of orphans was unusual ly large a~ many 

or the former debtors, aurter1ng ill health when transpor ted 

and compelled to live amid severe hardships, died 1n the co~ony. 

This cause won Whitefield ' s heart nd he determined to aeek 

adequate funds tor the construction ot the orphanage, and he 

gave unstintingly or his time to make public appea l s in its 

behalf. The expense or maintenance rested heavily on hie 

mind for many years after the building was erected an~ named 

Bethesda (house ot mercy). Betore it was begun on llarch 25th, 

1740, the orphans had been housed 1n a rented property, with 
' 

many requiring infirmary care. The col ony itself was struggling 
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to maintain ita inhabitants, with many abandoning it if pos

sible to plan tor a habitation elsewhere. In 1746, a Latin 

school was started at Bethesda. When General Ogelthorpe died, 

he placed the institution 1n the care of his long-t:lJ'lle friend, 

Lady Huntingdon, who arranged tor its conduct and management. 

Later, fire leveled the buildings and the Revolutionary War 

with its disturbing influence on titles to property, created 

added handicaps. Mindtul of Whitefield's grand hopes for the 

1nat1tut1on, Savannah selvaged what could be gathered together 

after the war and set up a school in Whitefield's memory. In 

his later years, Whi t efield had endeavored to create a college, 

using the orphanage school as a foundation and to be chartered 

after the plan followed tor the College or Rew Jersey at 

Prince-town. Whitefield was willing to assign the assets of 

the orphanage f or that use and the Georgia authorities desig

nated 2,000 acres as o site. The charter, however, provoked 

a dispute that was never adjusted . The Privy Council of His 

Majesty insisted that a member or the Church ot England should 

be the college head. Whitefield pointed out that dissenters 

had been the chief contributors to the orphanage and that "tile 

mouths ot persons of all denominations would be opened against 

him" if he consented. 

Whitefield, according t o contemporaries, possessed a mar

velous voice, melodic yet powerful . He could be persuasive 

or tender and soothing. He also had the ar~ or expressing 

himself 1n simpl e, persuasive language, while adapting the 
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flow or his words to the needs of the moment . His graceful 

manner Illllde one forget the squinting or one of his dark-b l ue 

eyes, attributed to measles . He was or medium height . His 

alert mind and happy disposition made him a person that coul d 

not be forgotten soon . In an age when ministers alwayo fol

lowed sermon notes, Whitefield astounded his hearers by opeak

ing without such assistance, and hie prayers were equall y 

amazing for o like reason. In fact, his free style employed 

in prayer gove rise to the complaint that he was "omitting 

to use the f orm or prayer prescribed 1n the Common Prayor 

Book" of tho Established Church . Actually, Whitefield em

ployed 1t when an Episcopal Church opened its pul pit to him ' 

however, the Congreg tionaliots, Presbyterians and Baptists 

did not use a prayer book and henc they were not availabl e 

when Whitefield vieited 1n the lat ter churches, so he prayed 

as he felt moved t o do aa an 1nd1v1dwil betore God. White

field remained a Church ot England adherent, although its 

followers in the colonies "pronounced suspension upon him . " 

Others alluded to him as the "English Method1st . n '!he power

ful sweep of the revival did "tend to break down denomina 

tional exclusiveneaari and Whitefield •s cosmopol itan ten

dencies contributed 1mmeasureabl y to that end . Whitefield 

saw his mission to be the awakening or the indift ercnt, but 

having accompl1ohed that, he did not attempt t o dictate the 

denominational tie-ups that a convert made . 

Whitefield frequently was accompallied by Gilbert Tennent, 
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one of the eons of the founder or the Presbyterian "Log Col

lege." They often preached several times 1n a single day. 

The younger Tennent had come into conflict with the Phila

delphia Synod over the rigid standards prescribed for the 

qualification ot ita ministers. But Whitefield, long since 

stepping outside the rigid bounds or the Anglican Church, 

accepted anyone who was interested 1n salvation or individual 

souls. He spared no words 1n depicting the dangers awaiting 

the unsaved, alarming many hearers to a polnt where they 

cried out, fainted or pleaded that he show them how to live 

regenerated lives. Other evangelists t urned to an emotional 

appeal as the bas1e of their preaching but Whitefield made a 

s erious at tempt to keep within proper bounds. 

Whitefield could command attenton, beyond all doubt. He 

held his audience to such a Oegree, according to one man 

whose thoughts usually ran to shipbuilding while attending a 

church service, that he longer was able to 'build a ship from 

stem to stern during the sermon, but W1der Mr. Whitefield, 

could not lay a single plank. " 

So non-sectarian was Whitefield in his preaching t hat, 

upon hla departure to another colony, his converts were un

willing to Join the existing churches, in many instances. They 

ha d been aroused t such a state that t hey were uncertain 

whether they a s individuals deserved salvation. Their tears 

were overwhelming and persistent . Whitefield had made them 

feel when he preached as if he was oay.Lng to each one person

ally, "I have a message rrom God unto thee. 11 mhey hardly dared 
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to hope tor citizenship 1n Heaven. They wanted preaching, 

the emotional type preferred, because it reached down where 

a theological sermon never seemed to penetrate As Charles 

H. Maxson has expressed it in his "'lhe Great Awakening in 

the Middle Colonies:1ihey longed tor a religion or energy 

and passion. 11 Hence, Whitetield's converts would appeal tor 

a minister to settle 1n their midst to continue the evangel

istic Calvinism that marked the Great Awakening or "Hew Light" 

movement • Wew churches began to spring up everywhere, it 

seemed, with membership usually determined by acceptable proor 

that a candidate had begun to live a bet t er lite. 

Within the Baptist told the changes wrought by Whitefield 

and the religious upheaval were not so incisive aa in same 

othr denominations. True, a number or Separate "New L1g "" 

Baptist churches were formed, but it was new growth tor the 

most part, rather than any open revolt against the existing 

churches. The Baptist message being evange11st1o in nature 

and having somewhat of a popular appea l 1n stressing the 

greatness or the common man in relation to his God, came con

siderably closer to the Whitefield pattern than the more for

malistic Established Church, as well as to the r eserve2type 

or worship prevalent 1n the Congregational and Presbyterian 

churches . New Jersey Baptists felt the Whitefield intluence 

radiating rrcn Philadel phia 1n particular, and from his 

preaching as he crossed and re- crossed the Pr ovince of New 

Jersey. In Philadelphia, he preahhed at the Pennepek meeting 

house, and pra i sed Jenkin Jones, or the Baptist group 1n Phil

adelphia, as well as Abel Morgan, ae well-qualified preaohera. 
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Bnroute to New York on one occasion he preached at Jllla1denhead 

(Lawrenceville) to a large audience. On that occas1on, a 

wagon served as hie platform . Again, 1n late April, 1740, 

he preached at the Amwel l (Presbyterian) Church, not tar dis

tant from Hopewell . Thie was during the pastorate there ot 

the Reverend John Rowland. On the latter occasion, the huge 

audience estimated at five thousand -Y Seward 1n his Journa l , 

~1stened to three sermons while awaiting the arrival of White

field . Nevertheless, Whitefield, whan he appeared, held them 

spell bound, although he bad traveled fifty mil es fran Phila 

del phia, making the Journey although "very weak 1n body . " 

Despite wretched health that conatantl y handicapped his 

l ater years , Whitefield preached with rare interval s ot com

plete rest until his death on September 30, 1770 . As the 

monument on his grave at Newburyport, Mass . , states, he had 

preached more than eighteen thousand sermons, crossed the 

ocean thirteen times , and "aa a soldier of the cross, humble, 

devout, ardent , has put on the whole armor or God : preferring 

the honor of Christ to hie own interests, repose, reputation, 

and life . " 

I n denominations other than the Baptist, the divisive 

effect or Whitefiel d ' s preaching was alaoat ruinous in sane 

localities . Churdbes were being undermined or spl it . Wor 

ship became a haphazard experience for some groups, who f ound 

themselves dependent upon the uncertain visits or "wandering 

ministers • 11 The clergy and the less emotional upholders or 
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the established order pitted their strength against the 

surging tide of' emotionalism. When a minister denied White

field the privilege or appearing 1n a pulpit, schisms fre 

quently arose that left deep scars . It was a time when the 

question as to the "elect11 and the "non··elect" came 1n for 

serious re-examination, 1n contrast with the newer thinking 

distinguishing between the 11oonverted" and the "unconverted." 

The practice of infant baptism also ns seriously ques

tioned. As a result, Baptist congregations 1n the Hew England 

area made unusual gains. To the South, the call f or ministers 

was heard frequently and persistently. Lacking a preacher, 

the most devout member of a group usually was designated to 

preach, if he seemed to have the "divine gift." If he spoke 

"from the heart," that satisfied most of the listeners. Many 

of' these men served acceptably even though they did not have 

the advantage of attending schools providing education beyond 

that obtainable 1n a private home or a small neighborhood 

school. 

Whitefield ' s success, viewed a lone, settled nothing with 

finality as tar as the question of an educated ministry was 

concerned . Those who approved or his methods cited him as an 

example ot the eff'ectiveneea or a "true minister" who pos

sessed religious fervor. I t he could win converts by the 

thousands through an emotional appeal, what further proof was 

required that the simple approach was the best? Of course, 

it might have been said 1n reply that Whitefield was an Oxford 

graduate. 
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Within the ptist denomination, no plan tor a college 

had been advanced. Those who believed 1n its worth conceded 

that it would be a gigantic unde~tak1n ~ in view ot the in

dependent status enjoyed by every Baptist church. Howwver, a 

heavy percentage or the Baptista saw no noed tor advanced 

studies, either for the training or ministers or tor their 

own sons. 

Yet there were Jlaptist youths who desired a higher educa

tion, usually tor callings other than the ministry. But where 

could they enroll and feel comrortable? 'Ille austere and rigid 

atmosphere or Harvard might be all right tor th sons of the 

conservative Congregational residents or Jllaesachueetta who 

were willing to let social class determine their place 1n 

school affairs. Yale College, organized through a movement 

led by ten m1n1sters who believed that Havard, their alma 

mater, was shifting toward liberalism, still remained essen

tially e school best adapted for New Englanders and Congre

gationalists. Parents were wary because these colleges ex

erted a deep influence through their emphasis upon the classi

cal ond religious courses during the years when students were 

at an impressionable age . 

The College of Philadelphia (later to become the Univer

sity or Pennsylvania ) , set amid a Quaker colony, was frowned 

upon because the Episcopal element 1n that city seemed to 

obtain dominance over th1s non- sectarian institution 1n short 

or~er. Under the presidency or Dr. William Smith, it was 

declared by its critics as being a college where students 
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developed a ''taste for high life" and became Episcopalians 

because they could sin and not be held accountable. Some 

students who attended there had given up their Preapyterian 

beliefs and had departed for England to prepare for duty as 

Episcopal clergy . To be sure, Benjamin Franklin ' s plans f or 

the college were a bold step 1n a quite difterent direction. 

He hoped to develop practical men with a "canpl.at, education" 

who would be ready to engage in business and trade, tree from 

classical learning and the aristocratic haughtinese associa 

ted with William and Mary 1n Virginia, as well as the Puritan 

atmosphere of Harvard end Yale. Classical languages were to 

be sacrificed, English being considered sufficient tor ordin

ary purposes. Yet Pranklin was shocked to d:a,over that it 

waa nearly 1mpose1ble to find teachers that satisfied his re

quirements, for almost the only persons availabl e were teacher

clergymen who were not at all sure that Franklin ' s standards 

were sufficiently high. Dr. Smith allowed the English school 

to wane , emb1 ttering Franklin because La tin and Greek were 

being emphasized contrary t o the original plan . 

As for the College of New Jersey at Prince- town (Princeton) , 

this had come into being after a feeble start in Elizabeth 

and Ne ark, New Jersey, and was distinctly Presbyterian 1n 

character. 

Within the Baptist fold, the battle as to the relation ot 

scholariness to the ministry seemed endless. In his "History 

ot the Baptiste," Armitage castigates thoae who opposed an 
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educated ministry in these wordas 

"So tgnorant or me3n,"or both, were aany or them, that 

they thought it the absolute duty ot their pastors t~ support 

themselves by a prof saion, by farming, or some ~ther form or 

manual labor, and then nrove their A oetol1c calling by preach

ing for nothing ." 

Certainly, most congregations were not demanding that 

their ministers have an education beyond t hat provided by a 

school maintained by an individual church or p3stor. If a 

man had a "plain English education," 1t sufficed. Sometimes 

an enterprising minister taught Latin and Greek to a few stu

dents but that was not lways the case. Those ho had wit

nessed the decadence that developed in colonies where the 

trained minister were n essent1~1 part or the ruling gov

ernment preferred to lean toward the side or i gnorance rnther 

than risk a later surrender to reachers who were swift 

thinkers and erha so nning 1n obtaining complete control. 

The3 Separate Baot1ats could not reconcile education and 

religion. 

Those who were not frightened by advanced oducation fre

quently admonished th.ir critics that lo~rning was meritorious 

when 1t existed 1n pro er relation to the spiritual aide or 
a minister ' s lite. Education alon, lt wo~ admitt ed, fell 

far ehort or qunl1fy1ng a man tor t h.lt calling. This view was 

expres ed by Elder Henry Keel ng n epprai 1ng the work or 

Elder John Courtney. The former said: 
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11I t 1s truly des1ra,1e, that ministers or the gospel be 

well educated men . But this should never form the base or 
the1r qualifications. And who will assume the res~ons1bility 

of saying, t hat none but classical and scientific men shall 

preach? or who will name the att.ainmente requisite to be made? 

Educ t1on is important in an or tor or a salesman• yet with 

ouch an one, as could not be called claGsical, Patrick Henry 

inspired, and rouaed into effort a na t ion., and the immortal 

Wnshingt on conduc t ed it to -freedom. And an apostle declares, 
I 

' I, brethren, came not unto you,· with an excellency of speech, 

or of man •s wisdom, declaring unto you the testimony or OodJ 

but was with you in weakness, and rear, end much trembling.'" 

Jonathan Edwards had this to say in the controversy& 
11Some of late have been for having others that they have 

supposed to be persons ot emment experience, publicl y licensed 

to preach, yea, and ordained to the work of the m1n1etryJ and 

some ministers have seemed to favor such a thing; but how 

little do they seem t o look forward, an~ consider the unavo1d-

able consequences of opening such a door! Not but that 

there may probably be some persons in the l and that have had 

no education at college, that are 1n them.selves better qual

ified for the work or the ministry than some others that have 

taken their degrees and are now ordained. But yet I believe 

that the breaking over those bounds that have hitherto been 

set, in ordaining such persons, would 1n its consequences be 
' 

a greater calamity than the missing such persons in the work 

of the ministry. " 
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Dr. Alvah Hovey, wr1t1ng in 1859, declared that " ••• 

we are by no means surprised that clergymen of the standing 

order 1n New England were resolved to welcome none but men of 

classical learning into their ranks. Por they were convinced 

on the one hand that such learning is exceedingly desirable 

for religious teachers, and they were doubtless reluctant on 

the other hand to surrender a weapon- -namely, the reproach 0£ 

1gnorance---wh1ch had done them good service against the Bapt

ists . ' 

Middle ground 1s taken by John R. Davies, in "Pioneer 

Presbyterianism 1n Pennsylvania." His comments concerning 

clergy of that faith are equally applicable t o the Baptiatei 

"The church polity they the ministers repreeented, and the 

system of theology they preached, demanded neither the ho""d 

nor the heart, but the trained and sanctified union of both.'' 

Against these strong individual opinions there wae no 

stern h1gher-church authority among the Baptists to decide 

between the two points or vieu, or to delineate the basis 

or compromise that might win both a1dc1 . '!he Philadelphia 

Baptist Association, formed 1n 1707, exerted a mild influence 

at best through its yearly meetings. However, these sessions 

were largely devotional in character . Such discussion as 

involved policy questions atfect1ng 1nd1vidual churches 

usually ended 1n the issuance of "advice" which could be ac

cepted or rejected. 

Yet the delegates of the five churches who attended the 

meeting in 1707 lfhen the Asaoo1at1on was established gave 
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expression to their general viewa concerning a proper minis

try. They urged that earnest concern be &hown in respect to 

the cliaracter of any stranger who asked to be permitted to 

preach . A letter or recommendation, it was urgecl, was most 

desirable. In its absence, the churches were advised to mate 

sure that the person was 11gifted, and or a good conversation . 11 

This proposal left much to the 1nternretat1on to be given to 

the word, ''gifted . " 

Thomao Hollis, a London merchant and a Baptist, hoped 

that Baptist youth might be among the "poor students" in Whose 

behalf he provided funds for ten scholarships at Harvard Col

l ege 1n 1719. Ignoring the fact that Massachusetts had been 

hostile to Baptists~ Hollis displayed a liberal mindedness 

that he felt aure would be shared by those 1n authority at 

Harvard . As far back as 1690, Hollis had been in touch with 

affa1~s at Horvard, sending fund o payable from the estate of 

,an uncle who had named Harvard as a beneficiary. Hollis did 

stipulate that Baptista were to be eligible for the scholar

ships as wel l as for the profesnorships in theology and math

ematics that he endowed . 

His wishes apparently were communicated to tho Philadel

phia Baptist Assooiat1on for it 11as suggested at its meeting 

1n 1722 that the churches notify- Reverend Abel Morgan~ who 

was paator at that time of the church at Middl etown, New Jer

sey. if they knew of eliglblee "hopeful for the ministry and 

1ncl1nable to learning . " 
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In the following year, a suggestion went out through 

the Association that "brethren and mini tersn b examined be

fore being permitted to speak in the churches. E ch church 

was reminded that 1 t ~,ould be well to "have Oue re 3rcl to 

order and decency in the exercise of thooe gifts tall times , 

and not to suffer any to exercise their gifto in a mixed mul

titude until tried and approved of first by the . church . ' When 

a minister was not av i lable, it was augge ted that the church

es "meet for devotional excrc1oes. "a 

By 1732, the p.antoral ahortage prOI:1pted a decision by 

the Asoociation to set aside a day for r at1ng and prayer . 

The churches were invited t o pray "that the Lord may gift some 

among ourselves, such as may be aorvicoable, or order, in the 

course or Hie providence, some such to come among us from else

where . · While individua l ministcra sou$ht to instill o aeeiee 

to preach umong t hose who appeared to hnvc oome rrgift, 11 the 

number of men available still left many vacancies . A number 

of men devoted o considerable port of their time to travel~ 

1n the hope of holdil1g t he churchaG together. Under arduous 

conditiono, such traveling evangel1stG cproad the Gospel, in

creased the apirit of unity and furthered the t;"Orlc of forming 

ne\ churches. 

With the Great Awakening giving riao to an expanDion of 

far- reaching proportions, the minio ori 1 i:.h rtage l·1aa ominous 

1n portent . 
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Chapter V 

Betore attempting to survey Isaac Eaton ' s car er as an 

educator, a closer glimpse at hie family, as well as his 

style of preaching is desirable . 

During his first visits to the Hopewell church on those 

Sundays 1n the Springtime of 1748, I saac Eaton became acquaint

ed with Rebecca Stout, daughter or the second David Stout, of 

Amwell, and granddaughter of the David Stout generally re

ferred to as "Amwell David. 11 

After Eaton accepted the call to be the Baptist minister 

in Hopewell, he began to pay marked attention to Rebecca. 

Within the Stout family circle, beaming approval was apparent . 

Eaton was a "good catch" for any young lady . Hie family back

ground was favorable, since the Eatona were thrifty, steady

going stock . His father had been well regarded by the Hope

well people during h1s long service as their visiting mini

ster . And from Isaac's viewpoint, an alliance with the Stout 

family meant, among other things, that he could count upon 

hearty support from the controlling group within the church. 

Soon Isaac and Rebecca made it lmown that they planned 

to wed and the ceremony took place before theed of 1748. 

The exact date is not given in exis t ing church records. 

As aforementioned, Eaton ' s father-1n-1aw was the second 

"Amwell David. n Some historians have confused the two David 
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Stouts, declaring that the fir3t "Amwell David," son or 

Richard Stout (who had come to Hopewell from Mi~dletown) 

u.10 Rebecca •s fa tho.I.". Actually, the firs t 11Amuell David 1 

was born in 1667 or 1669 and about 1725 purchased a t1•nct or 

land near ~ertcville where he lived tor the remainder or his . 
dayr . tie hod married Rebecca Ashton in 168. His grave was 

1n a family plot on his farm. His son, David (Junior), wae 

born in 1695 and married Ann Merrill (or Aru,e Merrle). In 

nll probability he was often referred t o ae 'Amwell David" 

ofter his father ' s death. At the time of Isaac Eaton ' s ar

rival 1n Hopewell, thia second "Amwell David" was a cJeacon 
-V..;,. 

in the church, and it ~as et hi s brother ' s home, the residence 

of Colonel Joseph Stout, where t he Baptiot.e had first convened 

to consider forming a church. There developed stro ties 

between Deacon Stout and his son- in-law, Isaac Eaton, as was 

ov1clence i n 1756 tthen the former provided a building in 

~h1ch Isaac could conduct the Hopewell Academy. 

The church congregation decided to provide a home for 

Eaton and his bride . A s1ze3ble house and lot, with six sores 

adjoining, were obtained in 1749 by purchase from Joseph Dia-
the 

boro . This homestead, with/other building erected about one 

hunored feet distnnt on the south side of the dwelling, be

came the site of the Hopewell Academy. The re3idence remains 

to the present d3y, and 1s excellently preserved . It 1a 

located on est Broad Street 1n Hopewell, almost at the center 

of the town . 
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The minister was expected to obtain a considerable 

portion or his living from the yield of his farmland. His 

income or "glebe" from the church at the outset of his min

istry is not recorded but it was set at eUty pounds per 

year on July 20th, 1751. The money was raised by subscrip

tion or the members, with tour members or the church desig

nated oach year t o receive and deliver same to the minister . 

The p.:1raonage property was sold on March 28th, 1768, to 

Zebulon Stout, who paid sixty-seven pounds, ten shillings. 

Isaac Eaton probably continued to occupy it for the inventory 

of hie assets after hie death lists such items as horses, 

cattle, pigs, "hay 1n ye barn and barracks," etc. 

The Eatona had two sons, Joseph and David, and three 

daughters, Amy, Urie (variously spelled as Ure, and Uriah) 

and Pamelia (Pamela ). Amy, it appears, pre-deceased her 

father. Ur1a, who was named after her grandmother, Uriah 

Humphrey Eaton, wife of R~verend Joseph Eaton, never married. 

Pamelia was wed to John Humphrey, s on or St ephen Humphrey, 

who lived on the outskirts of the village after having 

moved from Long Island about 1740. 

or Joseph Baton, the older son or Isaac and Rebecca 

Katon, born in 1750, more will be related 1n subsequent 

chapters as he was schooled in the Hopewell Acade1117 and 

Rhode Island College . David, the second son, was born Oct

ober 21st, 1762, and like his rather and brother, became 

deeply interested 1n medicine. Re has been described as 
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having become an "eminent physician," engag1ng in that pro

fession at London Tract, Pennsylvania , until his 60th year 

when he died on August 13th, 1812. His wife was Mary Potts, 

daughter of William and Amy (Borden) Potts, to wham he was 

married on October 21st, 1784. They had several children. 

The Isaac Eatons lived well in Hopewell, and acoording 

to the custom or the times among families or average means, 

bad servants to as11at with farming or household tasks, or 

both. An inventory of Isaac Eaton' s goods and chattels, 

prepared a few weeks after his death, l ists three servants, 

being described as 11 1 Me~ man named Tom and his wife, both 

are not worth anything," and a third person whose name 1a 

not decipherable 1n the records or the estate in the ottice 

or the Secretary ot State at the State House, Trenton, Mew 

Jersey. '!be name app~ars to be "Ar1he" or it could be "Jl1ke . " 

He was valued at forty pounds, but the reference to Tom and 

his wife as being "not worth anything" apparently represented 

the views or the appraisers who were Judging the servants 

from the standpoint or sale value. 
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Chapter VI 

What sort of a preacher was Isaac Eaton? Ir a sheaf or 

his sermons was available, a proper basis for an appraisal 

m1ght be provided. Regretably, the material available is 

ocanty, consisting chiefly or noteo concerning one or two 

Biblical d1scueaiona with his Academy claoses, a portion ot 

two sermons preachod in his church at Hopewell, a charge de 

livered at the ordination of Reverend Samuel Jones, who was 

one of his former students, and an ordination aeMllon doaljng 

with "The qualifications, character und duties or a goocl min

ister or Jesus Christ." The loot named was deliver d at the 

ordination of Reverend J~hn Gano, the Hopewell-born youth 

who became an outstanding figure 1n Baptist history. Eaton 's 

writings, as previously mentioned, included the first ao

aem~led history of the H~pewell church. 

Even if more material evidence of the workings of Eaton 's 

mind was available, an accurate evaluation of hie ability as 

a minister of t he gospel would be difficult, if not impossible, 

at the present time . Methods and standards or preaching vary 

with each generation . Who, in the lmowledge ot today•s prac

tices and beB.efs in this regard, can weigh thP. value ot 

another man ' s preaching or two centuries ago? Furthermore, 

the printed word, when matched with a sermon heard in person, 
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may seem at times as being a clumsy or shallow presentation 

or thoughts compared with an eloquent, movin oppoal of last

ing memory. Therefore, any comparison would be hazardous at 

beat. 

Being or a scholarly nature, Eaton doubtlessly prepared 

his sermons with great caro, enriching his thinking with mat~r

ial obtained through constant reading. As a descendant of 

Pennsylvania WelJh settl ero, he possessed the background co 

whi ch Dr . A.H. Newman a lludes in hirJ history as follows: 

"The prevailing el h clement among Pennaylvania Baptists had 

come from churches well grounded in an evangelicil typ of 

Calvinism and in Baptist pr1nc1pl eo and practices. They com

bined evangelical zeal and fervor with thorouz}l- going denom

inational self- respect . " 

For the benefit of nis advanced studenta during their 

studies 1n Greek translation, Eaton was accuotomed to lecture 

or expound on the meaning of various verses and chapters ot 

the Scriptures . His clarlty of thought prompted a~me members 

or the lower class in the Academy to attend these upper- class 

sessions when opportunity offered . Samuel Jones, in his diary, 

reports that Manning urged him to attend S\.,.ch a session on 

January 8th, 1758, when the schoolmaster-preacher wao to dis 

cuss the 17th chapter of th Book or Act . James 1nnn1ng, 

another student, and Jones agreed to take notes of . aton •s 

remarks. As cuotomary, class me~bers first read portions of 

the chapter, giving an Engl ish trans l ation. Frequentl y Eaton 
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interrupted the translation to bring out the exact meaning 

of' key words. To this method, Jones was no stranger for it 

was used with the lower clasa aa well. Then Eaton discuseed 

the import or 'the chapter aa a whole . I n his diary, Jones 

wrote the following comment : 
1My whole soul was moved in a way that I cannot well des 

cribe as Mr . Eaton descanted on those verses which describe 

Paul on Mars hill, surrounded by the beautiful temples and 

gorgeous palacea where had assembled a lar e crowcl of the mo3t 

l earned men of A thens • • • • Mr. E t on• a mode of expla 1n1ng 

the Scriptures to his scholars is s o impressive that all give 

earnest heed t o whot he says . a 

Yet Eaton was realist enough to bring tho mes3age down 

to the day in which be lived . Jonee~quoted him as followo : 
11/1.t that day and among that people, heathen though they 

were, no one was persecuted for his religious belief, but all 

were all owed full l tberty or conaeience--an example which the 

people of some New England oolonles and the Colony of Virginia 

mi)il:1t follow, even in this day. 11 

A further insight into Eaton ' s styl e is given 1n a summary 

of one of h1a sermons preserved in Samuel J onee ' diary. Ap

parently prompted by the arrival of b~lm.y weather, Eaton preached 

on April 1s t , 1758, to a l arge congreeation "with more than 

uaual fervor , although he was still sllffering from an a t tack 

of ague. " The diary record of the sermon is as f ollows: 

Mr . Eaton • • • said that a o he walked a long the 
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road and head th sweet carol or the birds, he was r minded 

or the words or Solomon: ' The time of the singing or birds 

has come. • After describin tho hard winter . •• all nature 

locked 1n a ound emb ace or forgetfulness, he contrasted 

therev1th the b auty of th1s day, when e ~n the birds appeared 

to be praising God. Then he turned toward his pupils and 

told them that th ir heart should be full or love nd prai e 

to God for th bleasin A they enjoy d ••• ratitud for 

every-day m rcies. He also said that the winter, with its 

icy bands, re inded him or death, but now the south winds blow 

and call forth fro the r hiding places the beautif'u.l flowers, 

w th their sweet perfume, and the meadows with their carpets 

of green, and the tr es with their qu1ver1n folia ge, and 

that this eeemed like a resurrection. His oppl1cat1on was 

very touching, es ecielly when he said, ' How 1~ it with your 

hearta? Have thy no part in thia new life? I there no 

spring-ti in them? Does wintc~, with its cold pall, stil l 

cover your hearts an~ shall they not give baok to God some 

token of love and thankfulness? ' " 

Another sermon report from the Jones • diary describes 

Eaton's development of the text, Thou fool , thia night thy 

soul shall be required of thee. 1 'Ibis text from Luke 12120 

wns used on September 16th, 175d. Jones described it au a 

' powerful sermon" given before a full meeting-house. It also 

was the Sunday before the opening or the 1·158- 59 school year 

for the Academy . The diary reads as follows : 
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'He said that, while the text was specially adapted to 

husbandmen who had been prospered in their labors beyond their 

ho~es , yet it had, like all our Lord ' s parables, a wider scope . 

He epoke beautifully or the abundant crops which many of his 

hearers had gathered, and said he knew they felt happy, and 

many were grateful to Qod for his mercies, but most persons 

never thought of the Giver of all these things , and it was to 

such persona the words of the text were specially applicable. 

"Then he spoke to young men beginning life as students, 

and said that they, too, were included in the text, for they 

must give account or their lives , their thoughts as well as 

actions, and or the time they spent in study as well as play, 

and ot their words. All persona are laying up their treasures 

somewhere, either on earth or in heaven, but woe to that one 

who l ayeth up treasure for himself and is not rich towards 

God. He closed by urging on all to seek first the ~1ngdom 

of God, the reign of Christ in the heart, and said if we only 

loved God truly, everything 1n life , even our daily labors, 

our studies, our thou ts , would be God-like. The effect or 
the sermon was very deap, and as he closed, he leaned over 

the pulpit and looked very solemn, and said, olowly, and 1n 

a deep voice, •Sinner, this night thy ooul shall be required 

of theee .• His closing prayer touched my heart, as it was 1n 

behalf of h1a students who were beginning this week whot might 

prove a l ife of great usefulness, or one full of woe . Tom 

brother of Samuel a~nea - -nuthor•a note) had never heard such 
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a solemn ser mon , and wae afraid to sleep by hitlself, and 

now, while I write , has come into my r oom and begged l eave 

to s l eep with me . Dear boy, hla conscience 1a eo tender that 

I have hopes he inay be led to see his duty , and yet when day

l ight comes he forgets a ll and 10 ready for any sort of fun. 

Such is lire 111 

The warm regard that Eaton had for S8muel Jones, and a l s o 

hie recognition of the many qualities required of a true ser

vant ot God 1n the ministry , 11 displayed in his charge to the 

minister and the ordination prayer given by Eaton on January 

2nd , 1763, at the ceremony held in the College ot Philadelphia 

when Jones became pastor or t he Pirst Baptiat Church or Phil

adelphia. Jones had just been ordained with the laying on 

of hands by the three assisting ministers, Eaton, Morgan Ed

wards and Samuel Stillman . The ordination charge and prayer 

were as follows: 

"When mortals attempt to speak or act in the 1mmed1ate 

presence of the heart- searching Ood, what awe and reverence 

should possess their spirits? 
11We have this day been ca l led upon to transact some or 

the most sol emn concerns ; not only 1n at t ending the means or 
grace, 1n a common mannerJ but also in hearin Y some or t he 

necessary qua l1t1cat1ona of a gospel minister clearly rep

resented; and, particularly, 1n setting apart our Reverend 

brother to t he sacred orr1oe or a minister of Christ, by 

earnest prayer and 1mpoa1t1on or hands. 
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"The lord or wrds, whose goodness 1e infinite, and nower 

unbounded, hath, .in mercy to h1 church, l ced one watchman 

more on th~ walls or Zion; hath called on more to act in his 

name and by hie authority, tor the promotion or his glory and 

goo or mankind. 

"To close the work or thia day, I am now to deliver unto 

you, my brother, a char e relative to the ortice wherewith 

you are inveeted. 

11Dear sir, in the lfame of our Lord, I bid you welcome in

to his delightful vineyard. I congratulate you, that, after 

proper stud and prenaration, you are become a fellow-labourer, 

not only with us, but with Jesus Christ also. 

''Suffer me now seriously to charge you, to be faithful 

in the following things. 

"Make the word of Ood, contained in the old end new tes

taments, the constant man of your counsel. This sacred vol

wne is not only able to make you wise until salvation through 

faith in Christ Jesus, but completely to furnish you ro~ very 

goo~ wora and work. Hence you may derive doctrine, reproof, 

and instruction in all your private atudtes and public aa 

m1n1strationa; evidenced and confirmed by this, how will truth 

shine, oonv1c tion strike the nefghted minds or mankind, and 

consolation flow into the distressed eoul t In duly tudying 

and properly applying these sacred weapons, under the divine 

influence, how will error flee away, and every thing that 

exalteth itself against the knowledge of the Living Ood be 

cut down and abashed; and the stubborn wills or mankind, be 
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led 1n willing subjection . 

"Strive ., to understand these sacred pages., stored with 

the best of treasuresJ and to enter into the life and spirit 

of these oracles of God. Let these be the rule of all your 

doctrines and practica, To understand, and live agreeable t o 

scripture, form a character worthy men or the greatest genius . 

"Need I remind you of the necesoity you will be under# 

frequently to apply to the throne of Gracc--A prayer-hearing 

God giveth liberally, and upbraideth not those, who, sensibl e 

of their wanto, humbly ask for wisdom. Thia is one excellent 

method to maintain that heavenly mindedness which ie necessary 

for every minister of the oopel--What can more invigorate 

your mind, when you are about to address mankind in the most 

serious manner, than to enter upon the work 1mmed1ately after 

3n holy interview with the rather or Spr1t1s .--

"Prayer 1o the duty and privilege of Christians in gen

eral, but, in nmny resoecta, of a minister 'in par ticular- - In 

this duty they bear, the different cases and circumstances or 
those under their care, to the good and great shepherd ot 

souls, who carryeth the lambs 1n his arms., and gently leadeth 

those with young . 

"Let a deep and solemn sense of divine truth impress 

your sp1rits--Str1ve to maintain your evidences, as to a otate 

or grace, clear and com.fortable--Meditate often on the awful 

realities of a future state--Beware of pride, sensuality, and 

covetousness, those destructive preventativee of a spiritual 
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progreos--Take heed of popul ar applauses, lest they betray 

you, and prove an impediment to your advances as a Christian1 

and success as a minister- -While in this body, you may expect 

to meet wlth many temptations, and be subject to many infirm

ities; you may be called upon to endure hardships , as a good 

soldier of Jesus Chr1st--Take care always that you be not led 

by the blind dictates of um~uly passions, but by the delibe~

ate and safe directions or reason--a proper government of 

yourself will lay a foundation for all your public relations, 

and render all your connect1ona with mankind easy, profitable, 

and delightful. 

"We charge you to toke heed, not only to yourself', but 

to your doctrine, that it may be according to godliness-

Whatever you preach be well assured that it is contained in 

the word or God; and that all your inferences be natural and 

genu1ne-- -

"Let the dignity, honors, offices and characters of the 

med i ator be frequently the subjects of your disc~urses--Presa 

the necessity of regeneration, sanctification, and an holy 

life f'or t he eternal comfort and happiness or Men--

"Let your preaching be distinct, plain and pungent, that 

you may approve yourself 1n the sight of Ood, and men also, 

'a worlanan that needeth not be ashamed, right.ly dividing the 

word or truth--Poed the flock of God, taking the oversight 

thereof, not by constraint, but willingly; not for filthy 

luc.re, but of o ready mind; ne 1 ther a e lording 1 t over God • s 

heritage; but being an example to the flock .' 
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" n he am n1otrat1on or ordnances , as t o the subjects 

and modes, adhere strictly to he pattern which 1 laid down 

in Oo •a ord - -

" rat any tim ncccaeity cello for it, •contend earnest

ly for the 1 h once del1v red to the aa nts •--Oppoee gain

say ra, and all such, of whatever name and character, a 

either rej ct th trut, or al pl aeure in unrighteouone a-

xerc se all meckne sand gen 1 ncsa toward the weak- -In a 

word, as you are now cal ed tom niet er in holy 1~h1ngs, at-

end d ligently to a ll the eerv1cea of the sanctuary--Au you 

are a she herd, ake heed to the floe:, that when Christ, 

who i the great hep,erd, sh~ll appear , you may have Joy 

and praise bofore hi.m--

"As you are a watchm3n, be c rcumspect and diligent to 

warn sinner s, direct an~ encourage the weak and comfort the 

saints- -As o otow rd, you are entrusted with great and 1nval

u ble tre3au , the recious word or God, the sifts of his 

hol y Spirit, and a charge over the ouls of men; exert your

self, ther fore, 1n improving the talcnto which God bath 

given you , that when you ar e called to give an account of 

your stewardships, you may be ab le t o say, here, Lord, are 

thy t~lente with u ury--

"And n~w, under the a rt'ul npprchene1ons ot a future meet

in befor the august tribunal of the supreme Judge or heaven 

and earth, we charge you to be dil igent , faithful and hones t 

1n the dischargo or the several duties, relative to this 
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important office, which are, or shall be ma e known unto you 

--And this we do 1n presence of the eternal God; and or the 

Lord Jesus Christ, and the holy angels; and we call thi 

assembly to witness, that you are bound by the moat aole 

obligations to devote yourselt, henceforward, to the work and 

service of God 1n his church. 

"Finally, we would enforce these things upon your mind, 

by arguments drawn from the glorious perfections of God, his 

inflexible justice, unspotted holiness, eternal truth and 

rich mercy; from the nature of the everlasting covenant of 

graceJ from the incarnation ot the son of God; from the holy 

life and bitter agonies of the mediator; from the worth and 

preciousness or immortal eouleJ from the glorious reward of 

the fa1thf'Ul servants of Christ, and the insupportable pun

ishment of the unprofitable ones; from the just judgment which 

Christ shall pass upon the world et the last dayJ from the 

glories of heaven, and the horrors of hell--and that you may 

be supported and have success 1n this weighty undertaking, 

we recommend you t o the Lord, and to the word or his Grace; 

eseurlng you or our constant regard; and that our unfeigned 

desires ere, that the author of every good and perfect gift 

may abundantly supply you with every necessary blessing; and 

thot God may enable us mutually to advance hiR glory until 

our la at breath . Amen . 11 

At the conclusion or the charge to the minister, Eaton 

prayed an follo,·o : 
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"O Thou who art the 'door ot the churcbl who openeth_ 

and no man ahuttethl' Open to thia thy senant, who aeeketh, 

with all good shepherde, to enter by thee into the abeeptold; 

and not to climb therein to any other way I Thou that 'oloth

ea t thy prieata with salvation,' endow him with that ministry 

by which it hath 'pleased thee to save the• that believe!• 

Thou who haat ascended on high to receive gitta tor men, Be

stow, by the laying on ot the handa ot the presbytery, all 

the gifts and graces which he, as a minister and a Chr1at1an, 

stands 1n need otl .. ke h1m a polished abaft in thine hand, 

that many, by his ministry, may be pricked 1n the heart with 

oonv1otiona ot sinl And let the Lord God anoint billl to heal 

the broken hearted. Add many seals to hia ainiatryl And, at 

last, let him shine with those who have turned many to right

eousness. Amen l 

"O most high and llli.ghty Godl Pe1'11.1t us, we beseech thee, . 
to repeat our requests 1n behalf or thia thy senant, whcm we, 

in the most solemn manner, aet apart to the aaored ottioe. 

Let our united supplications reach thine ear, Lord God or 

Sabbathl Indue bill, we huably pray thee, with the graces ot 

thy H~ly Spirit, and every neoeaaary and illlportant qual1t1ca

t1on; Whereby he may become an able • iniater ot the Go• pel, 

and may rightly divide the word or truth! And now, by thine 

authority, we send him tortbl Be thou the guide ot his 

youth; and prepare b1m tor the various v1c1as1tudea through 

which he will have to paeel llay hie 11te be a aeries or 

beneYolent and pious actions; and his labour att ended with a 
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bless1ng from on hight And, when thou shalt remove him from 

this transitory scene or things, may he be enabled to say, 

1I have rought a good fight; I have kept the faith; and re

ceive the crown or righteousness, which thou, the righteous 

Judge, shalt give thy faithful servant at that day, through 

Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen!" 

Four years earlier, Eaton had preached the Ordination 

sermon on the occasion when Reverend John Gano was invested 

with full Dl1niater1al duties. This was given on May 29th, 

1754. Later, the sermon was published. Eaton wrote an ex

planatory note, a preface which in itself 1s illuminating 1n 

regard to the preacher-teacher himself. It was as tollows: 

"The occasion or the tollow1ng lines being published 1a 

not from any attectatious view to excel others who have worth

ily wrote on the same subject, but rather to bear witness 

with them to the same solemn truth. I am sensible the opinion 

that has been received in the world concerning the Baptist 

ministers, and their method ot being aent, has been some preju

dice to our holy profession (especia-lly where they have been 

the least known). And however unjustifiable and groundless 

many or those charges against us are, yet none or our mini

sters 1n this country have thought proper to publish a sermon 

ot this nature; and whether thia 1s su1't1c1ent to let ou.r 

brethren ot other denominations know, that we, as well as 

they, look upon the ottioe of the Ministry as a solemn trust, 

and be lett to the Judgment ot the reader. 
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" 1T1s my desire, as tar as I can agree •1th any aet or 

Christians, to walk by the same rule, to mind the same thing. 

I am care:ful to make •DT apology ror myselt1 Bence the or1t1ok 

can hardly be aat1ar1ed, and the subject spoken ot, ia too 

solemn and weight,- to need much decoration ot apeecb. I shall 

leave the pertormance to the blesaing or God, and pray that 

all the ministers ot Christ may be endowed with a double por

tion or his Spirit, and that the Lord would send many more 

labourers into h1a vineyard, r1tly qua11r1ed tor the weighty 

charge." 

The ordination sermon 1tselt was based upon the text, 

I TiJlothy \16: "It thou put the brethren 1n remembrance ot 

these things, thou abalt be a good minister or Jesus Chriat, 

nourished up 1n the words ot taith, and ot good doctrine, 

•hereunto thou has atta1ned. h The sermon rollowaa 

"'Dle cause ot our present aeseabl1ng together 1s known t o 

this congr egation, that it ia with a design to aet apart one 

to the service or God, to preach the Goapel ot his dear Son, 

and that according to the rule lert tor ua 1n bis Word. It 

ever any, undertaking to be Watchmen on Z1on•a Wall, have had 

need ot large aoccapl1ablllents, and great qual1t1cationa, no 

doubt the circun:stance or the Church 1n tb1a age calla tor 

it 1n an eminent mannerJ not only because sin and vice abound 

to a great degree (which hath been the Just complaint or the 

Godly at all times) but what seems more shocking 1a this, 

whilst, on the one band. almost a ratal atup1d1ty does seize 
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the generality or professors, 1naoauch, that little or that 

well-becoming zeal and activity are to be seen tor God, and 

holy religion, wh1ch might justly be expected fr011 persona 

professedly attached to matters 10 worthy in themselves, On 

the other hand, when persona are a little roused fr011 indol

ence and sloth, how affecting to see the growing spirit or 

bigotry and enthua1aam2 These are the comnon evils ot the 

timesJ ot which our Lord, and his Apostles, have long since 

advertised ua. Xotwithstanding, in the midst ot these, and 

many other calamities, we are now lett with seasonable en

couragements: Christ, the D.ng ot Zion, bears rule, and hath 

given us his Word to judge by, and act trcaJ wherein we have 

the qual11'1cat1ons he requires 1n his aabaaaadors, and the 

method prescribed, how they shall be legally authorized to 

act 1n that high atat1onJ together with various directions 

tor the future regulation or their lfbole conduct. 

"In a very particular 11&nner St. Paul•a instructions to 

T othy and Titus, turniah ua with a clear view of what 1a 

expected trom persons ao calledJ In which the Apostle, as 

a wise and careful Pather, exhorts h1a • on T1Dlothy, how he 

should devote and conduct himaelt; as 1n the t1rat Chapter 

or this Epistle, from the f i rst to the sixth veraez And 

proceeds to inf'orm him or the greatness or the work, trca 

the various circumstances which attend the due execution ot 

that sacred ottice, in relation to the opposition he aight 

expect to meet withs Likewise those artaira which respected 

the Truth itselt, and how he should conduct himself, 1n re-
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lation to hia divine llaster, and the people with whom he was 

to be immediately concerned. All wh1oh were necessary, 1n 

order that he (observing the same) might deservedly acquire 

the honourable character 1n our Texts A good minister ot 

Jesus Chris t. 

"In the Words we may observe , 

"l. The title or one thus employed (1.e.) a Niniater. 

The word Diaconoa represents one Who labo~ra earnestly, or 

sweats 1n the dust. 'Tia a comprehensive term, and variously 

applied. It denotes the execution or a civil trust 1n a 

COllllllOn Wealth , Rom. XIII,- · Blaewhere 1t 18 applied to 

matters relat1}'.1g to spiritual worshipJ and theretore t1tly 

adapted to shew the Ottice ot a Deacons But 1n the Words ot 

our text, it intends that Office which Christ hath appointed 

as an ecclesiastical tunct1on 1n his Church, viz. To preach, 

administer, and rule. The way and manner ot acting herein, 

is not as the Princes or the Gentiles, exercising authority 

upon, or dominion over, the peopleJ but whosoever will be 

great 1n the Church, let him be your MinisterJ and whosoever 

will be ch1et among you, let hilll be your ServantJ Jlattb. XX , 

26, 27. The Ottice we now speak or 11 not a Lordship, but a 

laborious service, both in doctrine, and being exemplary to 

the 1'lock. 

"2. The Words seem to have a specialty 1n themJ Paul 

was desirous that Timothy might not be only a •1n1ater, but 

a good R1n1ster . '!'he Word. Good, may be considered in a 

• enae restricted, according to what it 1a applied: OUr Lord 
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has told ua, There 1s none good, save One, that 1a GodJ Luke, 

XVIII, 19. Which most certainly 1s true, when spoken of him 

who is essentially so. But then Goodness may be applied to 

persons and things, so tar as they bear a relation in that 

respect to their divine Original, which does admit ot various 

degrees or greater or lesser good, and yet may be properly 

good in their nature~, answering the station, ends, and pur

poses they are designed fora and therefore Paul, on TiDlothy's 

observing the respective obligations laid upon hilll, and dis

charging the duties required of him, might Justly call him 

a good m1n11ter ot Jt1u1 Chriat.-----Where note,----- ot Jea:u, 
Christ. expressing the honourable character or such an OneJ 

tho' it 1s to serve, yet this aerviee 1a pleasant; it is a 

serving or Jesus Christ, the best and most reaaonable llasterJ 

it is to serve his Church, the excellent Ones ot the earth; 

it is to promote the happiness of the souls ot mens Por, 

saith this same Apostle, We preach not our111xe1, but Qhriet 

Jesus the IQrd1 and oursalyea your 1erunt1 tor Jeaua• sake. 
Por the fulfilment or this charge, we find Tilllothy vaa fav

oured with necessary- and excellent qu.alitioationa, which re

main exemplary- to ministers, viz. To be nourished up 1n the 

Words or Faith1 intimating, that as rood causes the human 

body to grow, and advance from. int•ncy to maturity, so by 

suitable application, and culture, the Word was made nourish

ment to the soul of Ti.mothyJ whereby he increased mightily 

1n the knowledge of divine TruthJ and by his acquaintance 

v1th good doctrine, discovers to all Ministers the necessity 
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ot • general and pa:r-t1oular acquaintance 111th the doctrine• 

o~ the Ooapel, the1r nature, d1at1not1on1 and llUtua1 Oe

pendence •. To put. novice• 1n tha N1ntatry, the Apoatl• bath 

long einc exploded aa ve17 dangerous and ought to be shunned 

now as much ae ever. 
1•:In order to tre•t on tt,eae words, ? propose thtt f'ol1Cllf-

1ng method. 

"P1rat, I ehaU ahew What qual1.f"1cat1om are necea•ary 

to turn11h a peraon tor th• • 1n1ater1al work. 

"Second, Wherein con11at• a lepl call to thia ott1oe. 

"'lh1rdl7, BOif •uoh an One d1ecovera bilUelt a good M1n1-

eter or Jesus Chr11t, or whllt are the dut1•• incumbent on hill. 

"J'ourth1y I App17 1 t to the present caee and time. 

"Th• Qual1ft!at1on1 necea•aey to turn1•h a peraon tor the 

m.1niater1al Work, eN 

"fIRST, • true aaving and exper:iaental knowlec1ge ot the 

Vorlc ot Oraoe on the ·peraon•a Olfd heart, Thia ta abaolutely 

nece•• aey, 1n order to be a gootl N1n1ater ot Chriat. 1n dJ.•• 

cbargJ.ng that great truata And that ror llllflT JteaaonaJ beoauae 

•• t1n4 1t proposed •• one ot Ooc!'a • pec1al token• of reprd 

to b1a Church, under th• tol'Mr diapenaat1on. by which 1a 

declarative glory, and hie Church'• good, ahould be IIIUCh ad

nnced. Jer. xz111, a.. I Ytll 11t up 3b•m•r.d& OYlt thg. • 

llh,a 1b&1-1 t1td tbm• •D4 tb1x aba,11 t11r no PWI, nor bo 1111-

max,d. Where •• ••• the Lord oho•• • uch •• hSllaelf 41d ap

prove. to take care ot bia people. And nothing can aore 

dleoover the d1Y1ne •avour, 1n any exte,rnal ••1'• than 1• 

~-------
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herein made knownJ when, on the oontraey, there never has 

been a worse plague to the Church, than a talae, ungodly, 

and extravagant Ninistrya Isa. lv1, 11. Bzek. iv, 8. 

Zech, x, 3. Prom Which places, the bad oonaequenoe or en

couraging an irreligious, unwat,hful, or ignorant JUniatry, 

doth plainly- appear. lfurther, it will appear, that real 

piety is essentially- necessary 1n a Jl1.n1sterJ tor ·when Christ, 

the Head ot the Church, waa h1.Juelt on earth (and, among 

other important concerns, was about to introduce a Gospel 

Church-State) he tist called the Disciples, and gave those 

whom he designed to instruct 1n that sacred Ott1oe a saving 

discovery ot himaeltJ and much pa1n8 he took, 1n private, to 

instruct them by- Word and ezample 1n the Jlly'Bteries or the 

K1ngdomJ which at least amount• to an argwn_ent, that he, who 

was the beat Judge, saw it then neceaaary, that they should 

be thus qualitieda Aild it then neces•ary, 1t waa either ex

emplary, or it was not a It not exemplary, ao tar as what W(3 

bring 1t ror, then there must be acne toleration somewhere 

1n Scripture tor persona unrenewed to preach, and be 111.nisters 

ot OhristJ and therefore to be avoided as much as poaaible. 

On the contrary, the solemn oharges g1venJ the spirituality or 
the work considered, will make it appear neceseary1 and how 

any person may be called a good ll1n1ater ot Christ. whil• t 

a stranger to, and an alien from, Ood, and never telt the 

powertul eftlcacy or divine Grace 1n renewing his aoulJ etill 

remaining under the ruins ot the Pall, 1n the depravity of' 

nature, and pollution or sinJ and enemy to God, and not aubJeot 
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to his Law, is beyond my comprehension. Let that solemn 

question bear its due weight 1n this artaira But unto th• 

Wigked Oo<J saith, what hast thou to do to 4tcllro my; atatut11: 

or that thou shouldst take my covenant 1n thy llouth? Pa. 1, 

16. Moreover, we have a particular direction, l Tim. 111) at 

the beg1nn1ngJ he must be a person or good behaviour, not 

given t o wine, &c. Besides, how unlikely it 1a, that one who 

never had a just regard to the divine Law, should be able and 

faithful t o teach it to othersJ one unacquainted with the 

pangs or the Wn-birth, to speak a word 1n due season to the 

weary and heavy-laden, and strengthen the feeble-.aindedJ one 

ignorant ot the preoiousnes• of Chr11t, and yet preach h1.JI to 

the world a1 Wisdom, righteousnee•, sanot1t1oat1on, and re

demption, and display the transcendent excellencies ot hi• 

Grace, as suited to the oOllling Sinner, and his Love, a1 telt 

and enjoyed by the bel1everJ a stranger to the tullnesa and 

sweetness or the promlses, and yet untold, and rightly apply 

them, seems too great a oontrad1ct1on to expect trom one man. 

Surely there are same part• 1m1 table (by all the 111n1stera 

or Obrist) of what the Apostle speaksJ I John, 1, 1. llMU, 

which •on tram the b1;1nn1ng, which•• bAY• seen with our 

exes, whioh •• havo looked upgp, and our bands htYt blD4lo4 

or tbe word or w,te . 
"II. A second qualification 1n a Jl1n1ater, is gitta, 

without a measure ot which he cannot be deemed suitably 

furnished for the 11l1n1aterial Work.---I shall descend to 

enumerate aome ot the most neceasaryJ as 

"--------
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" 1. DOWLBDCJB in tbe mysteries ot Oodlineaa • whioh are 

1n themselves very greatJ the various subjects aublillleJ many 

are the branches, and extensively large the divine science. 

Por want ot this, what great disadvantages have uny laboured 

underJ when the teacher himaelt had need be taught to tirst 

principles or the Chl'1Btian religion, and the nature or those 

things Which ten to the ed1t1cat1on and establishment ot both 

Niniater and people when the blind l~ad the blind l To be well 

acquainted with, and distinctly to know, the doctrinal and 

the practical parts ot the Christian religion. as tully re

vealed 1n holy Scriptures, is so delighttul a study, autticient 

to induce a R1n1ster to search diligently into. and labour 

painfully atterJ tor want or which, many parts or sacred Truth 

lie hid, or, at the best, but darkly disclosed, and incoherently 

inculcated. And hence, when our Lord waa about to ascend to 

his Pather, and our Father, be opened the understanding ot 

his D1ac1plea 1n the Scriptures, which was necessary to their 

being fitly qualified tor the worka and tho' that was 1n an 

extraordinary manner, yet we may expect to obtain some good 

degree by the ordinary and lawtul use ot Mana. principally 

a diligent search into and study of the holy SoriptureeJ In 

the neglect of which, no one can be excusable who take• upon 

him so important an attair. 

"2. Prudence is a necessary qualitioation tor a Niniater 

to have, which must be exerciaec! 1n every part ot his Otfice. 

The variety or subjects he ie to be concerned with and aboutJ 

the different stations and tempers ot mankindJ the peculiar 
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fitnese or seasons to address or apply, oall for the exercise 

ot this g1tt conti nually. Is he engaged 1n public disconrses , 

Prudence will teach him whot subjects are moat necessary aid 

suitable, together with the manner how each one should be 

treated; it will direct him to beware or rhetori cal phrases, 

and prevent him from soaring about above his hearers 1n phil

osophical speculations; it will constrain him to represent 

truth in its own plainness, in a sober, grave, unaffected 

style; and yet powerful, Judicious and easy: The difference 

or subjects will necesaar1ly alter the manner ot discoursing 

on them. In this, prudence 1s necessary to inform how each 

one ehould be handled: And when he has to do w1th mankind, 

prudence will be necessary to make choice of the fit test 

seasons, and the most favourable c1rcumatances, to address 

them; that he may become all things to all men, so tar as it 

consists with truth, morality and modesty, and yet act faith

fully 1n his high station, and maintain his character among 

mankind w· th a becoming air or gravity, without appearing ab

ject or groveling, or offering any violence to his m1n1ster

~l di~i~. 

"3. Faithfulness is a necessary gift for a Minister: The 

Gospel Minister is a steward; and it i s required or a steward 

to be faithful. 'lbe affairs committed to his trust are of 

the utmost importance; and there must be a consoiantious re

gard to every part of the work; and lest he mar the whole, he 

must act from right principles, and motives; to make the 

honour and glory or God his ultimate end and a1m, and sincerely 
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to strive for the good or 1.llmortal souls. These are the 

governing designs ot his Ministry: Whereas an unJust regard 

had to One's own interest or honour, will soon pervert and 

overturn the right and taithtul adm1n1stration or the Word 

and Discipline. Hence Ninisters in general are solemnly 

charged, to take the oversight or Christ's r1ock1 Mot for 

r11tx lucre, but or a re~dy m1nd1 I Pet., v.2. It was the 

temper of St. Paul, naturally, to take care for the State or 

the Philippiansa Phil. 11, 20, 21. And he d1acountena ces 

seeking our own, and not the things t hat are Jesus Chr1at•a. 

A Minister must be careful to declare the whole counsel of 

OodJ he cannot be ta1thful and keep back any part of the por

tion which belongs to the Children of GodJ he must give each 

one their meat 1n due season. Every part or divine Truth 111 

necessary either to perfect the understanding 1n knowledge, 

or direct the Christian 1n practice. He must let the unbeliev

er know the awtulneaa or his stateJ how he revolted from Ood 

1n h1s tirst ApoataoyJ what depravations, 1Jlpotenoy, and pol

lution are inherent 1n his nature, and how he is beaoae an 

Heir or Wrath. Be may not omit to 1ntorm. the sinner how 

recono111at1on ls made by Christ, and the Vay to be restored 

to the divine Pavour, through the perreotion ot the 1at1s

ract1on made by Christ, and the prevalency or h1a 1nterceaa1on. 

In doing or which, it calls tor the exertment ot all hie 

natural powers and acquirements, and use th• with the great

est 1mpart1al1ty. 
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"A Minister ought to be a man or good natural genius, 

and have the gitt ot learning. 

"l. Hatural Genius, or, 1n other words, the natural 

powers and faculties or his mind, to be active and well regu

lated. It seems improbable, that such who are or a low, mean 

and unactive disposition, should be very likely to be ot much 

aerv1ce in so great a workJ a work which demands the exercise 

or all the rational improved powers or the human soul. How 

shall persons addiet theuelves to the work or the 111.nistry, 

whose power• or mind, at their highest pitoh, are but shallow 

and oontractedJ there must surely be a consistency in this, 

as well as every other part or the divine SyatemJ and there

for• it will retlect diabonour on the Lawgiver, to suppose 

that he hath appointed to the highest office such as are tor

bid by nature the exercising in, or tulrilment ot, the same. 

It is left in divine history as a lasting intamy on Jeroboaa, 

I. ~1ngs, x111, 33. That ht took or the imrest ot the peoplo, 

and made them priests ot the high placea; ADO CQOIICNlted BUQb 

who, tm11sb 1moranoe. xen willing tp ruah 1.p,to the pr1eat1y 

of1'1ge. Those foolish and base things Christ chose, has not 

ao much reference to their ignorance and incapacity ot a1nd, 

but rather to the opinion the carnal world had ot thea, rroa 

the meaMea• ot their circwutancea and tigure, 1n opposition 

to the e1ntul grandeur and toll1es ot thi.a worldt Por he 

enJoinS on them, and ao makes it lawtul tor his harmless do•es 

to be ae wise as aerpentss and though his llngd0111 is not or 
this world, yet it is 1n this ainf'ul, carping, opposing worldJ 
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and the Advocates tor his 1ntereat ought not to be dull and 

sluggish, but moat active, industrioun and prudent. 

"2. HUIIAH LKl.MDO, concerning which many dieputes have 

risen, which is nc,t my present design to enter upon, but give 

my judgment 1n the case, and otter ay reasons tor it 1n as 

br1et a manner aa I can. As to the extent ot lawtul learning, 

I suppose no one man baa eTer reached 1t in all its partaJ yet 

some degrees thereof are greatly advantageous to a 111n1ster, 

and may be campriaed under these part1cularsJ • om.e aoqua1nt

ance with the original languages, wherein the Scriptures were 

penned, so as to know the 1.lllport ot words, and their radiceaJ 

especially or the •ew Testament, which all must allow to be 

greatly benetieialJ together with same knowledge or the sci

ences, especially' logick., rhetoriclt, natural and moral Phil

osophy, &c . I will not say it absolutely neces•ary tor a 

K1n1ster or Christ, or that Christ has no K1n1ater who cannot 

read the original tongues, nor rightly, according to the rule 

ot science, det1ne eyery subJectJ because I have some good 

evidence to confirm me, that it has been, is, and may be sos 

Yet Learning is good, and helps to 11.ake a well aocompliabed 

K1n1ater 1n theee days ot opposition and error, who, by that 

means, can better confound and bring to light the subtle art1-

t1ces or designing men, and oppose, refute, and put to silence, 

the oav1ls or errorists, whilst the clear doctrines ot the 

Gospel may shine 1n their unbeolouded lustre: And though 

there have been great and good men without any large degree 

ot human learning, useful to the Church in their day, yet such 
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instancee ere abused when made u~e ot to invalidate l earning; 

and I could wish it were more encouraged, and sought for, pro

vided, notwithstanding, it be kept within its proper bounds, 

and not suffered, with Hagar, to insult over divine gitto, 

or any ways to be equal to its right ful mistress, Or•ace. 

"The second thing proposed. was to shew wherein consists 

a lega l call to this Office. 

"As there are necessary pre-requisites, so there arG 

proper methods or 1nvest1ture in the Office ttselr. 

"The first in order, is this, an internal call by the 

holy Spirit in the ordinary use of meaneJ by which understand, 

that thoae whom God calls to the work or the Ministry, even 

in ordinary times, he works in them previous dispositions, 

and bestows upon them gracious Qualifications, as necessary 

to precede the actual call to, and susoeption or, this Office; 

working a willingness to comply with the charge, and that 

under the strongest conviction of the weight or the work. It 

hath been the common experience of the faithful N1n1sters or 

Chr1at, that the weightiness of the work hath oppressed their 

spirits, and they have been led to search after knowledges 

And not from any 1mm.ed1ate impulse, as many persons pretend 

to; who, big with conceit ot their own qual1ticat1ons, do run 

before they are sent, and intrude upon the office, when neither 

God nor his people hath called them thereuntoJ blindly imagin

ing that they have some extradordinary impulse to exercise, 

or else from motives as base and perverse, do strive to climb 

1n some other way, different trom what Christ hath ordained. 
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"2. To shew that such an one may be further contirmed 
to 

or his designation/the • iniatry by the united concurrence ot 

divine Providence., and that many waysJ as when the sober re

ligious walk of a person bespeaks his a1ncer1tyJ and the 

promising appearance of hise usefulness begets the good-will 

ot others ( they observing the aam.e )i 111t•w1ae., the apparent 

neces11ty of some to be employed 1n the work., is a call rrom 

Providence, to use the best giftsJ and one wham Qod hath en

dowed with the chierea t natural blessings or w1 t and parts, 

and a power or easy ccmmunieat1on., together with the united 

treedcm and inclination or a church to choose such an one. 

All which, put together., may encourage a person 1n undertaking 

to ott1c1ate 1n that work. 

"3 • A CALL rrcm the Church ot Qod, in order to the trial 

or the qual1t1cat1ons of the party tor the Church's satisfac

tion., by which he hath an opportunity to grow 1n the exercise 

or his gifts. I know it had been controverted, whether a 

church hath power to call any person to preach or not. •or 

my part, I judge from what Paul exhorts., I T1JD. 111., 10. That 

there must be same way of trial betore the perso~ is thoroughly 

qualified to execute every part or the Jl1niater1al function. 

The authority of a gospel church over her M • bers, the right 

•he bath to all the g1tta of every individual, discovers some

thing in this aftairJ the relation every J1ember stands in to 

the church he belongsJ the end or the ministry., as particularly 

fixed 1n the Church., put together., plainly discovers that it 

belongs to the Church to examine., and call a person to the 
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trial or h1e m1n1ater1al gifts. 

"Nr. Hooker saith, ' That the Bleotilm or the people 

rightly ordered by tbe rule or Christ, leaves the Impression 

or a true outward call. •---- It was the opinion ot a set 

or learned men 1n Xew England, 'That the aubstanoe of the 

outlrard call or a • inister, was the tree election or the 

Clauroh. 1 

"'· The rourth thing to complete this call, is to be set 

apart to thie Otrice by solemn Ordination, which we find to 

be performed by tasting and prayer, and laying on of handsa 

And as the whole province ot a 111n1ster•s work 1a assigned to 

him. by Christ, to whom the power originally belongeJ and he 

hath 1ntruated h1s Ambassadors to ect tor and under him, to 

eend others by this solemn act ot ordinating themJ the intent 

or which is to set aside, or design the persons to that trust, 

and enjoin upon them the duties required by ChriatJ this full 

authority is reoeived in Ordination, where the qual1ticat1ons 

are pr"v1ous 1n the ~rsons .-- -- As to tasting and prayer, they 

are very suitable upon 0ocas10ne or ao solemn a nature. We 

tind Paul and Barnabas were recommended to the Grace of Ood 

when they were sent on some sp~cial work, Acts x111, 3 . Awl 

when they had raeted and nrevrd, and laid tbeir bands on tbe•
tbev aent them away. Laying on or hands was an ancient cere• 

mony, used in the dedication of a peraon to some holy oft1ceJ 

aa also a sign or way whioh the former ~e1nts used 1n their 

benedictions2 So Jacob blessed the Sona or Joseph~ and Christ 

the chjldren. It seems to have been 1n uae when Moses laid 
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hia hande on Joshua, and gave that solemn charge, Xumb. xxvli, 

23. That it is the way Christ hath appointed tor the sending 

his M1n1eters, will appear, when we consider that it was an 

apostolick practiceJ and since the Church 11!1 n~id to be built 

on the f OW1dotions or the Apostles and Prophets, let us at

tend to an enquiry and search into their practices, and we 

shall find that they ordained ordinary Otticera in the Church, 

as Timothy and Titus, and Archippua, with others, and appointed 

that Elders should be ordained 1n the Churches. It was · ao much 

accounted of in the Apostles• time, that the whole ot the m1a

oion was expressed by 1t, I Tim . v. 22. Iay; hanS.,e suddenly on 
no man. The manner Timothy was set apart to this work, was 

by laying on ot the hands or the Preabyter;ys and St. Paul, 

wr1t1ng to the Romans, tenth Chapter, and tU'teenth Verse, 

shews the necessity ot this missionJ Hem ahall they preach 

§xcept they be sent? In which he disc vera the natural con

nection between the cause and the effect by various inter

rogative express1onsJ which testify, it is aa illlposaible 

rightly and orderly to preach, without being sent, as rightly 

to call on him on whom one believes not, or to believe without 

hearings And as hearing and faith are both neoaaary in ordi

nary times, so likewise must this sending be allowed necessary 

1n ordinary times to a Gospel R1n1ater. Upon the whole,· 1t 

appears altoget her unwarrantable and unoate, so much as to 

put forth the band, and touch the holy calling, without being 

legally authorized thereunto. Let all beware or running 

without being sent, or strive to climb into this ottice any 
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othe~ way than Christ the Lawgiver of his Church hath ap;;>o1nt

ed, lest they perish ln the gainsaying ot ltorabJ for by the 
. 

same rule Whereby one may assume the liberv to oft1o1at e i n 

this sao1•ed t rust , uncalled, or 1r 1•egularly called, so may 

anotherJ anu where are there any bounds to man's extrnvagant 

fancy, when uncontrolled by the Word of God, the only invar

J.a b le and t rue Standard? Vhat melancholy mischiefs, what 

rueful confusions have always succeeded, when the lllin1stry 

i'Ul t h been brought into contempt by unqualified persons pre

tending t o act in 1t, which ought always to be watched aga1nat, 

and by no means encouraged. 

"The t h1rd thing was to shew wherein a person discovers 

himaelf to be a good • 1n1ster or Jesus Chriat. 
11lnd t his Will beat shew itself' by their conduct 1n the 

discharge or the various duties relating to their ott1ce, 

which are many, and may be reduced to these general heads. 

Pirst, to their divine llasterJ aecondly, to the Church eapeo

ial l y , and to ot hers 1n generalJ and, thirdly, to theuelvea. 

"As to the first , it ia to be an Ambassador tor Christ , 

a representative of the eternal GodJ in which high atation a 

Xinister has the honour or being employed for the King ot 

Einga. Aa an Ambassador at a foreign court represents the 

person or hie Prince, and is to negotiate 1n the most weighty 

attairs rel atlng t o the honour or hi s sovereign, though not 

t o propose any new terms, neit her iB he to deviate tr0Dl those 

made by his Mas t er, but always t o stand firmly attached to 

the interest and honour or his rightful Lord J so the Aabaaaadora 
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or Christ arc sent forth by him to carry on the treaty of 

Peace with mankind 1n the Ham, and by the authority of, 

Christ; nod exactly according to the platform laid before 

them, and upon no consideration to propose any new or other 

method ot obtaining the divine Regard, 2 Cor. v, 18. All 

'IJ1.1,J),gs are or 0?4. wbo hath, reconc11ed us to h1a111t bx Jaaua 

Christ. and hath given to ua the 11n1atrv ot B100nc111at1on. 
We see what a great trust 1a repoaed 1n such; end therefore 

Timoth7 wa• directed to commit the ame to faithful aen, 

2 Tim. 11, 2, A •1n1ater must be upright and honest 1n 

clearly demonstrating divine Truths, though ever go much op

p03ed by man, or any set ot menz Ke muat endeavour to aup

prcsa the growing a~na of the times, though he lose the ap

plause of men by ita tn one word, to atand against every 

thing in doctrine and practice repugnant to the Word ot Ood, 

though appearing with ever ao much popularity and raahion, 

it he muot thereby he rorced to lose h1a good name, and many 

worldly enJoymenta, esteeming 1t greater riches to pleaae 

God than man; neither influenced by the flatteries, nor 

tcrri£1ed by the rrowna or the world, knowing he 1s faith1'ul 

who hath called ua to tha service. We may theretore open 

or mouths with boldness t o proclaim the divine mysteries, 

tho• atheists mock, and Deists ridicule the glorioua • cheme 

ot revealed religion: and tho ' 1mµcn1tent sinners live 1n 

the open contempt or the holy Law or God, and refuse the 

precious Grace of the Gospel, yet his servants ohall bo tor 

a Crown and Praise, though Israel be not gathered. 'lbe 
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Miniaters that are faithful, have a witness 1n the connoienoe 

of ungodly sinners who periah . 

"2 . Ministers are to officiate in their trust with love 

and zeal; they ought to preach wlth zeal oa becomes the 1.m

porta oe or the subject; and their love to Christ should glow 

with ardour, a ltho' the warmth of the speaker's address cannot 

convey a sense of the matter to the hearers, yet it may serve 

to draw their minds t o a more direct steadiness in hearing. 

I t discovers the regard the speaker has to the subject deliv

ered: And who can refrain reeling a sensible warmth of mind 

when speaking of the revealed glories of tha divine mysteries? 

The super aboundings of the love of the precious RedeemerJ 

the transcendant amiableness or his Person; the prevailing 

efficacy or his merits; the riches or his GraceJ the sweetness 

or his Love, when shed abroad 1n the heart? Glorious sub

Jeots, filled with attractive 1.ntluencesl May I reel the 

torce thereof more and more from day to day . 

"What further motives to zeal, when we see our fellow 

creatures persisting in unnatural rebellion against God, 

their rightful Sovereign, violating the reaeanable and whole

some laws ot Jehovah; despising the most precious Blood of 

the Covenant; refusing a compliance with their own happiness, 

and practically saying, we will have none of hie laws nor 

Grace. I say these are motives to enk1ndle the zeal or the 

Ministers into a holy flame, and make them cry aloud, and 

spare not, to lift up their voices like trumpets. Notwith

standing, they ought not to suffer their zeal to drive them 
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to irregularity, but to preach with proper d1at1nct1oneJ s011De 

or which I shall mention, as the keeping a Juat and proper 

distinction between the Law and Gospel, and discover the dit

terence between the one and the other, by shewing the nature 

and design or each; advancing ana maintaining their native 

lustre, usetulness and property; to blend, mu, or not rightly 

apply either, 1B very prejudicial t o the scheme ot the Chris

tian religion; Also the nature and neceso1ty or juet1t1eat1on 

and eanct1ficat1on, together w1th their different 1tat1onaa · 

the one wrought by Christ, in his own Person, by his actiTe 

and paoaive obedience, without uaJ the other consequent there

upon, wrought in ua by the holy Spirit, in renewing the facul

ties or the Soul, and contorm1.ng the person to the moral Law, 

and Gospel Grace, and not caDlixt 1n their natures, nor chang

ing their respective placea. NoreoYer, a proper d1et1not1on 

is to be made between the holy and the vil e. A 1Un1s ter 

should take care not t o make the hearts ot those sa~ whom the 

Lord would not have made sadJ neither to daub sinners with 

untempered mortar, nor aew pillows under their ~rm-hol eaz Be 

ought to delineate the character or the regenerate, and con

descend to the capacities of the weak in taithJ to take care 

ot the lambs or Christ, and feed tna oheepJ to give milk to 

babes, whilst meat is administered to ths strong. At the 

same time the oi:ipty form311at must be sharply reprehendedJ 

the vile sinner condemned in his praoticcaJ the selt-r1ghteou• 

boasting Pharisee overthrown, and all hia towering hop a 
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demoliahed, by shewing the essential ditterenoe between the 

higheat attainment or nature, and the lowest degree ot super

natural grace. 

"3. It ia a 111n1eter•a duty to be constant 1n hie lab

ourJ it is a work that will not indulge negligence. The 

Apostle exhorts to be in.1tant in season and out ot season. 

He ought to 1.lllprove all proper seasons ottering to preachJ 

and when not employed 1n preaching, there are various duties 

to f'ill up h1e tille.---In order that Tillotby might be a good 

lliniater, be must giTe himself' wholl,y to it. 1'or my part, 

I do not aee how a man can act up to the duties ot hia calling 

1n this respect, and to be by tar the greater part ot bis 

ti.Jlle employed 1n secular af'tairaJ nor how •uch congregations 

will answer it betore God (in another day) who are able, and 

yet rorce their N1n1eter to labour tor hia own and tamily•a 

reasonable support. •otw1thatand1ng the work ot preaching 

1s not to be performed every day, yet there are varioua 

duties neoeaaarily 1ncWllbent on him, or which I ah.all shew 

some 1n remarking on the other two particulars proposed. 

"The Second was to shew the duties he owes to the Church 

especially, and to others in generalJ and there are aany, aa 

"l. To attend on the public adll1n1atration of' the Oos

pelJ to preach Christ cruc1t1ed to the audience, presenting 

him aa the Vay. the Truth, and the LiteJ the only aed1um of' 

our accese t o, and acceptance with, the •atherJ explaining 

the nature. and opening the tu,lnese ot the well-ordered Cov

enantJ the tult1lment or all the Articles stipulated thereinJ 
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tho answering all the obl1pt1ons aoo1gned to him as Medi~tor; 

the reconciliation of God to man through him; to expoae tha 

horrid nature. and direful aon3eQuenco or pcr,iat1ng 1n a 

course of rebellion; to repreoent th~ necasaity, nature and 

marks. of the N w-B1rthJ to d1scovar the abundant readiness 

in the ete~nal Father to rorgive, and acquit every one coming 

to hill 1n an humble., penitent marmer, through h1a SonJ to 

edify, confirm and establish, the Saints or Ood. How large 

the Province J how many th<t parts, how painful the work ot the 

ministry when eng:iged in, to declare the whole counsel or 
God, and be a steward of the n:ianifold mysteries or the~

dom, enough to demand h1a strongest powers, and moat sedate 

meditations to accompliahJ tor who is su.f'ticient tor thee~ 

things, 

"2. He is to administer the Ordinaneee or the Gospel, 

such as bapt1am, th Lord's Supper, and the censures or the 

ChurchJ in doing or which, a Minister must have a view to the 

commands and examples or Christ, as they are lett 1n the Kew 

Testament, and to make those things the onl~ terms or Commun

ion which the Word makes so. 
113. RULII{Q is another branch or a Kiniater•s duty. Tho' 

he 1a not to lord it over God's Heritage. yet he 1s to rule 

end take the oversight or the rloek willingly, which 1a one 

of the more difficult parts of his work, and requires great 

skill and caution. No doubt will ,e made, but that much ot 

the executive part ot the Laws or Christ 1n his Church depends 

upon him, when we coMider the appellations ao often given to 
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auch 1n holy ScriptureJ where they are called leadertJ, ruler,, 

shepherds, oldera, &o. A Minister 1a to lead and guide the 

people or the Lord, the particular bounds of Which are too 

largo for me now to deDlOlU1trate1 And ono thing which renders 

thts part ot his work diftioult 1a, the ChtU"ch• a poaoe much 

depends upon it, and the varlo1s cases, and ungovernable 

tempers or mankind, 1n wanting to rulo more than to be ruled. 

•4. YISITilfQ his Congregation i In lfh1ch part he ha~ 

the fairest opportunity or bowing the a ate or h1s tlock, 

which he ought seasonably to improve for hla 1nrormat1on h~ 

the state or their oouls ieJ what progress the proresaora of 

religion make 1n lmowledge and eanct1tieat1on; what are the 

troubles and temptations they meet withe He ought to be loy-

1ng, plain, and particular herein, which calls tor a freedom 

1n the people to d1aoloee the var1oua exercises or their minds 

unto their Minister, eo far as 1t ooru,ieta with prudence, and 

tend• to piety. There 1a a very near relation between a 

Minister and hie people, and 1t 1a his duty to pray with and 

tor the~, and strive to influence them to the public and 

private dut1ea or religion, to act 1n their stations 1n the 

House of God; and in their fam111ea to pray with and instruct 

their domestics in the wa7 ot Godliness. 'Tis his duty to 

visit the sick ae the ocoaa1on may call tor 1tJ 1nst1ll1ng 

into their minds something or the importance of death, and 

the coming World. In hia private v1a1ta, he may lay before 

the ungodly their misery by more diroct application th~n 1n 

pulpit dieooursea; and shew them their lllistake in choosing 
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sin for pleasure, by setting before them the Joyful ways of 

piety; and representing the loveliness of true godlines1, 

to captivate their minds with the 1ntr1ns1c value and comfort 

of a conformity to Christ, in heort and 1.tfe.----Vleit1n his 

Congregation ,111 afford h:tm pportun:J.ty to bestow acts or 
charity to the needy: As ho 1s fixed in a consplcuous sta

tion, he ought, so far as enabled, to shelf himself exempl ary 

herein, like Christ his great Father, who ahew d all the 

tokens of kindneoa, regard and compassion, to the indigent, 

infirm, and needy. Let mllnk1nd in general, and the houoehol d 

of faith 1n particular, share in the Minister ' s love and be

nevolence, both in word and deed. 

"The third thing was to ohew the duties which relate to 

himself, end 

"l. A clone attachment to tudy . Timothy, though from 

a child was acquainted with the holy Scriptures, yet must give 

himself wholly to it. ' Tia a Minis ter ' s duty to study the 

nature or the Chri t1an religion. It requires him to be well 

acquainted in theology; to be uell seen in the various branches 

relating t o systematical and practical Divinity; to obtain the 

knowledge or _the false arguments nvented by aophist1cal men 

against the truths of the Ooooel; to acquir a stock of well 

digested knowledge; otherwise he cannot put to ellence 5a1n

sayero1 who oppose themselves asainst the Truth, and to de

liver any thing without some proper antecedent refle~tions 

thereon, is hazardous, and aometimeo productive of bad con

sequences . Those who are credulous will readily suck 1n 
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almoat anything that comes trom a Minister they stand well 

arr~oted to, and thereby neglect the commendable example ot 

the noble Bereana, whilst oth~rs, who are ot a captious dis

position, will embrace the opuortunity, and endeavour to 

render the speaker contemptible, and eubvert the true intent 

or the Gospel. To prevent which, let the •1n1ater study to 

preach with all perspicuity. 

"2. To be much in prayer, is the duty of a •1n1aterJ not 

only with and among t he people, but also in secrets As he is 

to be an example, and go before them 1n the toraer, so 1n a 

very particular manner, in the latter, he ought to be fre

quently and zealously engaged for h1Jllaelt, tor the Church ot 

God, and ror sinners. Secret prayer 1a one ot the most usetul 

parts of e Minister's private exercise; without which, there 

is l i t t le expectation ot his being a lively, feeling Christian, 

a great Divina, or a good and sucoesaf'ul Minister ot Christ. 

"3. He must live 1n great watchfulness over his own 

converaat1on amongst mankind, H,.e deportment and speeches are 

much noticed. 111n1atera oue:ht to be ao glasaea, tr, which the 

hearers might view their own blemiaheeJ and whether they will 

obndrve to imitate them 1n piety or not1 some will not be 

wanting to oepy those notes that may be seen in such: Let 

N1n1stere ther~rore strive to ctnvince thB• with all gravity 

and obriety, tha t there is something in religions more than 

a mere nameJ that true godliness influences the morals~ and 

tam~a the extravagant ~1apos1tlona or men1 that there 18 

something 1n it ot a sweet compelling virtue, to the greatest 
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advanoement or the human nature. lo one knows what influence 

the courteous, meek, religious and attable conversation or 
such has upon others. 

"IV. The fourth thing proposed, was to apply it to the 

preaent case. And, 

"l. If these are the qual1t1ca tiona necessary to 1he man

ner ot introduction and greatness or the work, it will 1ntol"lll 

those who are under a K1n1ater 1a charge ot some or their res

pective obligationsJ aa tirst, being instant 1n prayer ror 

your •1n1ater. Do you desire the glory ot God to be public,kly 

advanoedJ your souls protitedJ sinners awakened, and a day or 

God's power? Pray tor your Kiniater.---Remellber Paul's re

quest. Ephe• • vi, 18, 19, 20. Brethren, pray tor ua. You 

must know they are but earthen veaaela, who have nothing but 

what they receive rrom the Lord. 

"AOAll, it their work 1a ao great, strive to help them 

with all manner or enoouragementaJ be aa Aaron and Hur were 

unto MoaeaJ bear up their handsJ atrengthen them 1n their 

workJ beware or blasting their credit. You know they are 

ta1lable creatures, yet 1n the flesh, •ubJeot to like 1n

tirmit1es with yourselveaJ yet eateea them worthy or double 

honour who labour in the Word and Doctrine. They watch tor 

your soulaa Do not you watch tor their halting. The 1ntereat 

ot religion depends m.uoh on the credit or the • 1.Aistry. Hon

our them, · eateem the, and praise God who sends themJ and pray 

that they might be endowed with a double portion ot hia Spir1tJ 
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alwaya remembering, that every thing excellent, or praise

worthy in them, or wrought by them, 0011Na trom God, and to 

him let all the praiae be aacr1bedJ tor there 1a nothing due 

to the Creature but love, tor the Work's sake. 

"JPORTRBR, 1t they muat deTote their whole ti.me 1n this 

aen1oe, then you muat know, that it ia your 1nd1apena1ble 

duty to support them. Brethren, 'God require• this troll you 

1n h1a servants• behalt, and tor their use, who ottioiate in 

spiritual things. Act then trom a principle ot conscience, 

1n that you are bound by the laws ot the eternal God to yield 

it, lest you be round to rob it 1n tithes and otteringa, and 

leanness be sent into your souls.---'ftlat Jlan is, and will re

main inexcusable, that takes upon him the work tor f ilthy 

lucre•• sake: and those will tind 1t a solemn charge, in the 

day ot account, who refuse to g1Ye what Ood demands. To you, 

precious and immortal souls, who remain in the state or the 

spiritually dead, this 1a an alarming consideration to you, 

who withstand all the calls and warnings trom Ood to you 

through the instrumentality ot a preached Ooapel. Will you 

remain in hardness, and turn your hearts t'rca the graoiou1 

calls, and, like the dear adder, stop your eara, until the 

aound ot the Archangel's trump second the trUJ1pet ot the Oos

pel?---Jl;y aoul mourns your awtul state, and longs tor your 

conYera1on to Christ, lest the aggraTated guilt ot your re

fusal be a means ot your more intolerable damnation. 

"2. IB'l' me addresa 1Qyselt to you, 1113' reTerend Brethren, 

and !fathers, whom I now peraonate and apeak betore youJ you 
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bave enjoined it on one or the umrortbieat ot your order to 

speak on tbia solemn oooaaion. 

"AID can you bear with me whilst, with all deference 

to your superior knowledge, I apply mysel1' to you. I question 

not your treedom to hear something ot the importance ot the 

work which you are engaged in, not doubting but the 118111' trials 

and d1tt1cult1ee you have Mt with in the execution or this 

Charge have (betore now) euggeeted to you the necees1ty ot 

tar more and greater qualitioations than baa been DOif laid 

Cown betore you. I pereuade myselt, you know ao much ot the 

we1ght1neae of the work,•• to make you caretul not to send 

unqual1tied un into the lfin1stry. Consider, my Brethren, 

the trust reposed 1n uea Let the present declining state or 

the Church not discourage us, but rather reinvigorate ue to 

• ore activity. I question not your taithtulnees, being 

tavoured, in aom.e measure, to be acquainted with, and a wit

ness ot, your zeal and labour•, Yet may we not, do we not 

t1nd, otten rind oocaaiona to accuse ourselves to too 11110h 

aloth and negligence, Are •• earnest with our Lord day and 

night in fervent prayers, that he would cause righteousness 

to go torth 88 the light, and aalvat1on 8 • the laap that 

bumetbT Let ua have the weight ot the work betore ue lay 

heavy on our mind•• Does not the deplorable case ot our 

tellow men call tor teara ot sorrow, and the strongest en

deavours to reclaim them, Bow many or our friends, and those 

under our own charge, are going aw1ttly to destruction, dis

honouring our God, reJeoting our preo1ou• Redeemer. Let ua 
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be up and doings Let ua exert ouraelYe• instrumentally to 

pluck them as brand1 out or the burn1ngJ and doctrinally 

arreat them 1n their wild career. denouncing the awtul pen

alties ot JehOY8h'• violated law. a• the artillery or heaven. 

charged with divine wrath againat them whilst per• 1st1ng 1n 

their vile practices. Let us engage their Dl"lle• t thoughts 

to aeek atter peace tbrough the Peaoe-apeaking Blood ot the 

new Covenant. Let WI untold the tranaoendent beauties ot a 

dying Redeem.er. telling them. that mercy :,earns 1n tbe i'ather'• 

bow la. Let us edify the saints, and quicken them to holy 

eaulation in religionJ and that by our doctrine and exa• ple. 

In a word. we are steward• J let ua then act so, that we may 

g1 ve up our accounts with joy• and not w1 th grie t. Jlay we 

strive to do much 1n a little time, that when t1llle with us 

shall be no longer, we may be acbllitted (through infinite rich 

and tree grace) to enjoy some humble place 1n BeaYen, there 

may be a standing taithtul •1n1atry to suooeed ua, Which may 

by tar outshine us 1n the orb or the Church. 

"3. !'o you. my Brother. who 18 here waiting on God and 

hi• Kinister•• to receive this necessary qualification or 1lll

poait1on or the hands or this Presbytery. to authorize you to 

act in thia Station, autter me to addreaa you 1n the behalf 

or my worthy Brethren. You have beard some pax-t1culars. out 

ot the many which might ( would the opportunity allow) be 

spoken to. or those important pre-requiaitea to. aa well as 

greatness or, the work you are no about to undertake. I 
V 
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question not but you have, according to your advantages, 

thought much or them. We asaure you it is with pleasure we 

act under, and for, God, to send any peraon ot a promising 

appearance, Therefore, aurter a word or exhortation. Let 

the greatness of the work always have thi• ettect, to huable 

you, by having a jua, impression on your lllind. Beware or the 

poisonous sweet ot tla ttery. Take heed that the unguwrded 

applause ot friends do not betray you into spiritual pride. 

Let nothing draw your mind from a,m1ng chiefly at the prOlllotion 

ot the Lord's interest 1n the world. Depend upon it, all 

will not consult the progrea• o~ Ch.riat•a D.ngdam; all will 

not consult your interest nor ccatortz •evertheleas, ODlit no 

point that 1a requisite to insist uponJ declare the whole cOJm

sel or God. Observe there is this charge laid upon you 1n 

Ordination. Remember the declarative glory ot God much depends 

upon your raith1'ulness in the discharge or the before-mentioned 

duties. Por your encouragement, consider the Oauae 11 good, 

the Work honourable, the reward or all the taithtul Ministers 

great. '!he Cause was so good, that our Lord and Master was 

clad with zeal as with a cloak, When engaged 1n it. Illue

trioue pattern! See bis regard tor dying sinners. See him 

leaving the realms or glory, ancS veiling his divinity in a 

tleahly mantle. See hilll going about to do good to poor llan. 

View h1m making hie exit rrom this our base ancS miserable 

world on the cross, aa an expiatory atonement tor a1n, repair

ing his Pather•s injured honoura, and to bring in a complete 

and everlasting r1ghteouanesa tor sinful menJ it was a cause 
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h~ delighted much in. Ny Brother, you serve the beat Kaster, 

and 1n the highest station tha t ever mortal man can be placed 

1n this world. What can exceed the being aent by God w1 th 

a weighty message, bearing tidings ot lU'e and deatbJ There

tore strive to act anawerableJ use all po•• 1ble prescribed 

methods to turn many to righteouaneaa, and thereby cover a 

multitude or sins, that you may shine aa a 1tar ot the tirst 

magnitude tor ever and ever. On the other band, it you are 

unl'aith!"ul, how dreadtully terrible to have the blood ot sin

ners cry against you, and be required at your hands, in the 

Day or Judgment, Shall souls through your untaithtulness 

sink into eternal lliseryt Let these con1iderat1ons rather 

warn than discourage you to act tor CJodJ leave the auoceas to 

his all-powertul influence and bleseing. Go on, my Brother, 

go on 1n the strength ot the mighty RedeU1er, undaunted at 

the united torce ot earth and hell, be a Herald tor Christ. 

The L:>rd be with you, and go before you 'Dle Lord bless you, 

and put word1 1n your mouth. Be not atraid ot the races or 

menJ and then, though you do not here enjoy what you and we 

long tor (viz. the conversion or souls) yet you shall have a 

name and a place among the ta1thtul, which will be au1'tio1ent 

to all eternity t o view, enJoy, be near, and like the blessed 

Lord Jesus I Por whose sake , may Ood grant to •ke you a good 

111n1• ter or Jesus Christ To Whom be glory in the Churoh, now 

and tor ever, Amen." 
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Chapter VII 

Disquieting rumors reached Isaac Eaton 1n the ~allot 

1752. Reports were in circulation, evidently occasioned by 

remarks uttered by travelers returning trom the Southern set

tlements, to the ettect that John Gano, ot Hopewell, was 

preaching without t1rat obtaining proper authorization either 

through licensing or ordination. 

Eaton was aware, ot course, that J ohn Gano had gone South. 

Gano had been taken 111 while engaged in serious study along 

theological lines, and the hope had arisen that he might 

eventµally be tound acceptable for the ministry. The Journey 

South had been designed to improve his health. He had ac

companied Reverend BenJamin Killer, ot Scotch Plains, and 

John 'lhomas, ot the MontgOlllery church, who had been delegated 

by the Philadelphia Baptist As• oc1at1on to render as1ietanoe 

to two churches in Virginia that had appealed tor help. 

Baton, in typical Welsh fashion, determined to face the 

issue as to Oano•e unsanctioned preaching at the earliest 

opportunity following John'• return. Uncorroborated stories, 

that seemed to be relying largely upon hearsay, were likely 

to damage Oano•s reputation. A prompt inquiry must be made 

to determine whether any basis existed for the stories, as 

Gano was to decide shortly whether he would devote his lite 
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to t he mini stry. The welfare or the Hopewell church also 

called for disciplining it Gano could not rurn1sh a aat1s

tactory explanation. 

Preachers who lacked proper credentials were tar too 

numerous Some had caused scandalous situations that could 

not be tolerated. A number or churches had been victilllized 

by men who, holding theuelves out t o be ordained ministers, 

won the confidence ot a community and then became involved 

1n financial peculations or worse 1 followed by hasty depart

ure tor some new field or opportunity. Aside from the secular 

phase or these activities by aelt-stylea ministers, the as

sumption or the right to preach was 1n direct violation or 
the rule or religious denominations generally that u minister 

has no right to do so unless he has sat1at1ed others that he 

has been called by Ood to act aa His servant 1n extending the 

Kingdom upon earth, and under proper supervision has gone 

through a period ot testing and ttnal examination as to his 

tinal qualit1cat1ona tor solemn ordinati on. 

Gano, now twenty-tour years or age, had intended to 

tarry only briefly 1n Hopewell upon h1a return from Virginia. 

Re was planning to resume his studies 1n the claa• ice at Nor

ristown, where he was receiving instruction from the Reverend 

T1Jllothy Johnes (sometimes spelled Jones), pastor of the Pirat 

Presbyterian Church there. The latter had beccae its minister 

(the church was then lmown ae Vest Hanover to d1at1ngu1eh it 

from the Hanover church) on August 13, 17~2, the beginning or 

a pastorate that continued until his death over fifty years 
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later, September 17th, 1794. Reverend Jlr. Jobne•, at Welah 

descent, waa a graduate or Yale 1n the Class of 1737, and 

had been ordained in February, 1743. Be inclined strongly 

toward teaching and gave instruction through classes held 

in achoolhouaes and elsewhere 1n several ne1ghbo:1'hooda. In 

addition to hearing rec1tat1ona 1n the catechism and explain

ing its provisions, he toraed groups ot young • en tor regular 

classes. His method ot teaching the• waa to iaaue Bible 

questions, the students submitting written answers which were 

then read aloud and discuased by the Reverend Jlr. Johnee and 

others. 

Reverend I saac Baton promptly intor11ed Gano, attar greet

ing him in Hopewell, that SOile were 1a7ing he had gone "dis

orderly 1nto the ministry." Be suggested to Gano that he 

remain until the following Sabbath Day when a church meeting 

would be called. In acoordance with Baptist practice, the 

subject would be thoroughly aired and the congregation asked 

to pass upon the conduct or Qano as one or 1ta aeabera. Ciano 

consented. 

Gano had grown up in Hopewell and believed he had little 

to tear trca those who would Bit in judgaent upon hie oonduot 

or recent weeks. While moat or these Baptist par1sh1onera 

were or English deacent, there was no rea• on to suppose that 

Oano•a Prench Protestant background would be or any disad

vantage. The group alao knew or h1• 1ncl1nat1ons toward the 

ministry and his struggle over the queat1on as to whether he 

was worthy or such a high calling. They knew that thls was 
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the youth 'Who had ploughed all one afternoon through a con

t1nuoua downpour, obl1v1oua or the toul weather, while trying 

to decide why the words, "Varn the people, or their blood will 

I require at your hands," preyed upon his • ind. 

That experience while at work 1n the tielda had been the 

start or months ot aruc1ety tor Oano. Baton, noting hia air 

ot depres•1on, had talked with him, tearing that there was 

some d1ssat1sfact1on perhaps with the church 1taelt . Baton 

volunteered advioe and at the next church aeeting, called Gano 

aside na informed hiJa that he telt duty-bound to mention the 

matter to the group and to ask thEm whether they ahould exam

ine Gano with a view to eventual licensing. On that occaa1on, 

the church arranged tor Gano to preach on trial, supplying 

hill with a text, with the understanding that if he concluded 

atter this attempt that he preferred to pursue it no turther, 

the plan would be droppedJ otherwise, be could further his 

studies and be heard again at a lat'er date. According to the 

church minutes, he "exercised to the ohurch•a general aatia

taction." At that tille, oano had decided to proceed with his 

studies, with the larger question as to qualifying ror the 

ministry still undecided. 'ffult date marked the beginning of 

his development from wh1oh he eventually emerged as one ot 

the outstanding clergymen ot his day. 

The Ganos were tanning folk. industrious and of a relig

ious turn ot mind. 'l'he faaily name originally had been 

Oerneaux but this was changed by John's great-grandfather 
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atter he and a group or followers tled from the Island of 

Guernsey in t he English Channel, to avoid persecution and 

probable death. n1 have been expelled trcn my birthplace, 

and my propert7 has been taken from my tamil7 tor only one 

aggresaion--a love tor the Bible and its teachings," Prancia 

Oerneaux declared. "Let my name ohange with ohan&ing circUJ1-

etanoea." 'l'berearter he wa• ~rancia Oano. 

As Francia Oerneaux, lie had made his e• oape tram Guernsey 

through concealment 1n a hogshead. A senant eaployed by a 

neighbor had ccme under cover ot darknes• to warn hia that he 

must make an immediate departure if he waa to avoid J1Brtyrdam. 

Oerneaux•s tamily was hurried aboard a vessel he owned and 

with OerneaUJt, atter he had been delivered there secretly 1n 

the hogshead, set sail. At extreme peril, the party touched 

shore at several places to enable other Protestants to Join 

the party. Eventually, this group oroaaed the Atlantic and 

settled at •ew Rochelle, on Long Island Sound, adjacent to 

11ew York. 

Stephen, a eon or JPranois, married Ann Walton. Their 

son, Daniel, was wed to Sarah Britton, daughter or •athaniel 

Britton, ot Staten Island, and these were John 's parents. 

His maternal grandmother, a Stilwell, was a Baptist and like

wise his mother, but his rather adhered to the ~eabyterian 

raith In John's memoirs, he apealca ot his lfather as a 

"steady Presbyterian" and h1a Jlother as "a pious Baptist." 

She had Joine~ the Hopewell church about 1720, a membership 

that continued tor about auty-five years until her death on 

September 11th, 1785. 
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John was born at Hopewell on July 22nd. 1727. Aa a grow

ing boy, he had a strong like]i tor the oooaaional dances and 

frol1ca arranged to break the monotony ot farm lite. XeTer

theles•, John brooded long over a prediot1on made 1n respect 

to his tather, often repeated by tbe latter although the exact 

aource had been forgotten, that he "would haTe many children 

and three ot them would die in their 20th year." .1ahn had 

good reason to be concerned. True, the taa1:l,y' ns large but 

it had been deorea1ed by the death ot John ' • older brother, 

Stephen, when the latter was 1n his twentieth 7ear. About 

two or three years later, nearly the entire tam1ly was 1trick

en with dYBentery and two a1a,era and a brother auoownbed. 

One ot the sisters had been in her twentieth yearl As John 

neared twenty, he devoted h1Jllselt aeaiduously to prayer, church 

attendance and serious reading. Ria acquaintances CCllllllented 

upon his changed manner. Discoyering that same others ot hie 

age were like-minded, John met with the group to d1acua• their 

problems end to pray. He telt strongly inclined toward be

coming a preacher by reason ot the studies in which he was 

now engaging. His twentieth year came and went, and tor

tunately John survived. 

John had every intention ot Joining the Presbyterian 

church. When bis studies brought him to the aubJect ot bapt

ism, be searched the Bible "tor months togetber. and enquired 

tor, and obtained all the disputes, especially 1n tavour or 
1n.tant baptism, that I could hear ot," h1a memoirs state. 

Then he addaY "I, however, could tind nothing that aeeaed to 
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me to amount to a divine warrant." Be d1souaaed it with his 

father and sought instruction fram one ot the Tennenta, the 

famed preachers. Eventually he decided he would not be con

tent unless he became a Baptist. When he was baptized on 

Wovember 11th, 1747, by the Reverend carman Miller, several 

young people in hia circle or trienda also united with the 

Hopewell church. 

Determined to study rurther, he delved into Latin Ora-r 

and other claaaical studies as a student at Norri• town. But 

the qual1t1cat1ona tor a minister seeaed so high and unattain

able that John despaired. He invested 1n a tarm, hoping to 

pay ott his debt by th• yield or the land. Be prayed ter 

divine guidance. Ria lll1nd seemed to be flooded with the words, 

''Go tortb and preach the Gospel," and again with "Thou shalt 

speak to many people, 11 "I will send tbee tar hence," and "'lbou 

shalt speak to all, to whom I send thee," according to his 

memoirs. Two years ot indec181on and inner tol'llent followed 

before he resolved that he would do What appeared to be God's 

will--enter the ministry. 

Meanwhile, the Hopewell church, recognizing him as an ar

dent member, named him to go with Elder J. Stout to Scotch 

Plains to complete arrangements tor Reverend BenJaa1n 111.ller 

to come to Hopewell at regular intervals to conduct comaun1on 

serv1cea. 

As a student, Gano was unsparing or h1Juel1'. While study

ing at Korriatown, he visited Wewark frequently where early 

classes or the College, later to be named Princeton University, 
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were being held under President Aaron Burr. 'l'be President 

took a liking to Gano and perllJ. tted him to attend acae ot 

the classes. Be also diaeuaaed the preparation Gano needed 

to enter the group ude up ot older student• 1n the College. 

But when John became 111. suttering troa a high teYer and 

bodily pain. relaxation or II.ind was rec01111ended aa the beat 

cure tor bis etate ot health. A change ot scenery alao waa 

suggested and the trip Soutmrard waa arranged. 

Being acquainted •1th this background. the aeabera or 

the Hopewell church were well prepared to ait in Judgaent on 

his conduct while 1n the South. On Sunday, •OYeaber 19th. 

1752. the day selected by Baton tor Gano to present bia de

fense. the congregation tarried arter the regular aerTice. 

Duty as well as curiosit7 detained them. At the outset or the 

meeting. Gano asked that the exact obargea be • tated and the 

available proofs be submitted. He was oontident that he could 

clear himselr. Ria question had an added adYantage. Tales 

carried by waytarera usually were exaggerated outrageously 

while being tossed hither and thither by the • lightest putta 

of gossipy air. It wa• one thing for an individual to repeat 

rumors but something quite different to declare in public meet

ing that certain things were non-controvertible because a trav

eler, who had now gone on his way. ha~ said thus and so. Aa 

Gano expected, tirat-hand knowledge and other reliable proota 

were 11.llply lacking. 

•ext it waa suggested that Gano hi.Dlaelt tell Just what 

had occurred during hie trip through the South. 
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"Thia is the r1rat tille I ever heard ot an accused party 

being called to present the only evidence in the cause," the 

young man replied. Be added, nevertheless, that he would vol

unteer an account. While it concerned h1s personal experiences 

in an area or expanding settlement, it also was the story in 

part or the spread or religion 1n .llller1ca. 

With Reverend Benjamin Miller, ot Scotch Plains, and Rey

erend John 'lhomas, or Montgomery, he said, he hsd set out tor 

Opocken (also known as Opeckon and Opequon) 1n Berkeley County, 

Virginia, and Kotockton (Eetockton), also known as Blue-ridge, 

in Loudon County, below the Blue Ridge Mountains. At Opocken, 

a preacher named Joseph Loveall bad rormed a church , baptizing 

a number ot woreh1ppers and then proceeding to become ?li

centious in his lite," accor 41ng to Gano . Loveall was dia

misaed and the church asked the Philadelphia Bapt11t Assoc1a

tion to send someone to restore unity. Reverend Jlr. Miller 

was a logical choice as be bad vi1ited the church on earlier 

occasions. In respect to the Xotockton ohuroh, Reverend Nr. 

Thomas was qualitied as the congregation •ought someone to 

conduct the ecclesiastical ordinances, some tillle having 

elapsed without a minister visiting the church. 

The group also included a llr. Sutton, ot Old-Town, as 

well as Gano while journeying ae tar as the Potomac. There 

Mi ller and Sutt on proceeded toward Opooken, while 'lhomaa, ao-

companied by Gano, beaded tor Kotookt on . The latter pair 

halted one night enroute at a tavern. Upon ~nter1ng t o in

quire about lodging, t hey round a party ot roisterers who 
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were loud and vulgar. Gano asked tor "a room apart rrom 

those people" and the request was granted. The landlord went 

to quiet the othera it possible but upon making his request, 

waa dismayed as the others rushed from thei r room into that 

ocoun1ed by Gano. One ot the number demanded," Are you Xew

Lights?" Gano replied that his grouo consisted or "c1v11 

travelers, and neither w11hed to disturb you, nor be diaturb•d 
• 

o,1raclves." The ringleader pointed to one or h11 group and 

said the man could lick anybody there. Oano de11&nded that the 

one aseUJ111ng authority be removed rroa Oano •a room to permit 

Gano to talk to the others. The landlord persuaded the leader 

to leave t Gano told the group that it was difficult tor h1..m 

to understand how a man, who ncame trOJll the hands or Q()'j, de

signed tor ffOCiability and mutual good-will," could be pos

s«isaed by a desire to make others unhappy by coarse conduct. 

As Gano reported later, "They all eat decently and heard m.e 

out, and then got up, gave us the1r hands , and w1ahed us a · 

good .1 ourney. " 

At this point tn Oano•a narrative to the Hopewell congre

gation, the speaker seemed to have convinced his audience that 

he had not committ ed any grievous error. He continued, never

~heleas, h1A story having the ring ot candor and plausibility. 

It was true, he s~1d, that he had spoken on more than one oc

casion but peculiar c1rcumatanc~e had pro•pted his actions • 
. 

There was one day, he said, when Reverend llr. Thomas had 

preached two sermons to an assembled group who continued to 

remain in their aeate when the measages were at an end. So 
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· Thomas whispered to Gano, 

"I wish you would say something to the people, as they 

continue 1n waiting." 

Others nearby heard the suggestion and pressed Gano to 

comply. He said he had no authorization to present hiJUelt 

ae a preacher. At beat, he pointed out, he could only re

iterate some or the highlights ot Thomae• 1emon. Those in 

the audience were Willing to have hill do that. Oano yielded. 

Be asked a rew minut es to collect his thoughts, then pro

ceeded to speak. At the close ot the service, Thoaaa agreed 

to give a sermon on the following day. Qano reminded h1Jll 

that he already had COllllitted h1mselr to conduct a service at 

the same hour tor a group twelve miles distant. Aaoord1ng to 

Oano•a account as given to the Hopewell church, Th0J1Ba inaisted 

that there was no contusion. 

"I saw through his design," Gano declared, "but intended 

to stick by him. I did not mean because I had got abroad, to 

preach without license. Be acknowledged be bad been precipi

tate but begged me to stay and meet the people, and pray and 

converse with them, it I did no more." 

Geno agreed to do that. When the audience assembled, be 

round a considerable number racing h1Dl, eager to hear. "I 

began to pray and exhort," Gano later agreed, as "their zeal 

to bear encouraged Ile to proceed." 

There wae a e1Jll1lar experience on the following day when 

another meeting was held enroute to the point where these 

travelers were to rejoin Niller and Sutton. Atter Thomae had 
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preached on this oecas1on, an r.lderly gentleman eaid to Qanos 

"Ve are as sheep without a shepherd, perishing tor lack 

or vision; and 1t you have a regard for our aouls, do endeav

our to say something to u ." 

Gano obliged. Vas this to be regarded as preaching w1 th

out being licensed to do 10? 

It also had developed that one group encountered by the 

Northern visitors had hoped to be estebl1ehed aa a regular 

church . Three or their number roved that they were Bapt1s te 

an( could assist in organizing the group. Others ac!attted 

that they had not experienced a work or grace, a pre-requisite 

fo~ baptism, but 31x were held to be qualified for immersion. 

Their baptism followed. Then the church was conati~ited. 

Those w o had been lett out~1de appea led to a no, saying they 

believed the examining m1n1sters blamed them tor being un

prepared . Coul~ he give th~m some instruction? Gano was oon

cerned because or their attitude toward the visiting ministers 

and agread to speak to the group. Por hie theae he used the 

verse, "They being ignorant of Qod ' s righteouaneas, and going 

about to establish thei:- own righteousness, ha,re not aub111tted 

thel'lt:Jelves nto the rigbteouaneas or God." 

With the tell1nB of th1~ oxperlenoe, Gano bad completed 

his narrative tor the Hopewell "Judges." other than omment 

about h1s return trip and h1s arrival in Jbpewell, oulmlnating 

in h1s appearanco beforo this congregation on ohargeA ot be

in~ disorderly. 
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What waa to be the next move. he wondered. Questions 

were quiokly forthcoming. 

11And what do you think ot yom~ own conduct? Do you 

think you were preaching without being licensed to do sot" 

one member of the congregation inquired. 

Gano replied that as the one accused, he must say in fair

ness to himself that the• e 1nqu1r1ea were eYen aore remark

able than the earlier suggestion that he g1Ye testimony that 

might be self'-incr1m1nat1ng. 

"I have gi en evidence at your request. and now am I to 

Judge in a cause where I am the accused party?" Gano asked. 

Throughout the proceedings, Isaac Baton refrained frca 

playtng a leading role. But one or the church ott1a1als was 

rather persistent. Be shot this question at Oanoa 

"Do you propose to go on 1n this same manner?" 

"It'• quite unlikely that the samo airoumstances will 

occur again," the defendant said. ":U they d~d, I do not be

lieve I would be doing wrong, nor even be disorderly 1n God ' s 

sight, if I followed the same course of action. In my own 

conscience, I have no sense of guilt. I plan to return to my 

studies, but aa rar as this charge 1a concerned, it rests with 

you to decide whether my conduct waa improper or not. 11 

Some hesi ta t1on tollowed. Then Isaac Ea ton made a aug

ges tion. Bow would 1t be, he asked, if Gano was called betore 

the church to preach before he left to continue hie studies. 

Thus. his preaching at bane would be in harmony w1th what be 

had done while 1n the South. and have the ettect ot pl.acing 
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tion. The plan was accepted, Oano agreed to the arrangement 

and a date was set. 

John availed himeelf or notes he had written during hie 

• pare time at school after reading varioua verses of Scrip

ture. 'lbeae con'ta1ned random thoughts but the7 served as a 

basis tor his preaching on the date specified, Januaey 20th, 

1753. A second appearance before the ohurob a month later 

waa suggested. This meant a special trip back trcn Norristown 

but Ciano obliged, and waa heard on February 17th, 1753. When 

a third request was made, John demurred because of the time 

and distance involved, aa well as the eftect upon bis regular 

studies. Without turther delay, he was granted a Hf"ull li

cense to preach 1n public wheresoever Providence may call.n 

As a licensed preacher, Gano took obarge or the •orria

tawn Baptist church. Since its members were Widely scattered, 

he created a o1rcu1t and preached each Sunday at a ditterent 

location. His circuit included Basking Ridge, •ndham and 

Passaic. A newly founded church at Black RiYer also made 

claim upon his time and he visited that church trequentl.y. 

Ria sermons made a strong appeal to young people and Gano was 

rewarded with the attendance ot considerable nuabers ot those 

in the lower age groups. Neamrhile, he continued his studies 

at every opportunity. 

Special interest attaches to Oano•s t1rat candidate tor 

baptism. It was Hezekiah Smith, who later attended the Hope

well Academy and was licensed to preaoh by the Hopewell church 
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during Baton•a paatora~e. Bultaequentl.y' Sm.1th enjoyed a long 

pastorate at Haverhill, llaasaahuaetta, beginning October 

22nd, 1762, and wee instrumental 1n rounding and aiding a 

large number or Baptist churches 1n ••• England and Canada. 

One ot Oeno•s experiences While at •orristown illuatratea 

the aeverfity ot the tests that the church imposed up0n oan

didatea tor membership. There was Jtate, a colored woman, whoae 

application was b1~ought betore the church a ix ti.Jles without 

final act ion. Attar the ai.Xth disappointment, Ea te stood 1n 

the church aisle and declared herself as tollowsa 

"Well, late is a Chrlst1an. By and by she will ~ie and 

then she knows she will go to Heaven and Jesus will meet h~r 

at the gate en say, 'ltate, where ore you came fr01D? 1 •Proa 

Jlorr1stcwn. 1 •Have you been baptized? ' 'Wo, I wen to lohn 

Gano and he retus-,d me.• 11 

Gano, upon hearing her wor~a, exclaimed& 

"lt.ete, come baek here. You are not going t o heaven w1 th 

such a story aa that about me. " 

As a reault, the church voted to admit Jtate into member

ship ofter baptism. Her ta1th.fulnesa as a church member con

tinued through the rest ot hP.r days. 

The Philadelphia Aasoc1at1on pressed Gano With a request 

to make another journey into Virginia, and Worth and South 

Carolina. The church at Opocken, Virginia, was asking tor 

help and advice because or a dispute wi th its m1n1oter. Thia 

experience was not exceptional as a cont"lict over the necessity 
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for faith and oonvers1on before joining a church was frequent 

in the churches or Virginia at that time. '!'he General Bapt-

1sta1 who were not inclined to subscribe to that tenet, 

clashed aa a result with the Particular Baptista. Gano de

murred about the trip, saying he was young and inexperienced, 

and furthermore, th3t he oould not administer the ordinance or 
the ll>rd's Supper because he was not ordained. Re also had 

plane to marry shortly~ 

His advisors urged him to seek ordination and undertake 

the missionary journey. Gano yielded and an ordination coun

cil was called. Baptist m1n1atera trom several churches aa

aembled1 Gano was questioned aa to his beliera and practices 

and hia ordination followed. Thia took place on llay 29th, 

175\. Reverend Isaac Eaton preached the ordination sermon. 

At; laat., the doubting termer lad waa a tull-tledged minister. 

'l'he accusations standing against h1Dl attar his t1ret Southern 

trip had been the stepping-atone that brought &bout his ac

ceptance a a a preacher, rather than cenaure trom the denomina -

tion. Paetor Eaton had proven h1mselt to be a master or pro

cedure and psychology. 

Gano lett shortly tor the South, a Journey that revealed 

needs greater than had been anticipated. A longer atay than 

contempl.liteci was the result with an additional wait tor bis 

bride-to-be. But his influence 1n the South was rar-reaohins. 

He aaaiated several struggling churches by creating a better 

understanding about Baptist principles and administering the 

ordinances or baptism and the Lord's Supper. At the request 
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ot the n~wly- tormed Charleeton Baptist Aaaoc1at1on, he sought 

out prom1s1n$ young men tor the mintatry and aided 1n pre

liminary arrangements tor their education through aaa1atance 

pr<rf'ided by thet body. The Congaree Aaaoc1at1on 1n South 

Carolina eame into ex1stenee through his 1n1'luenoe at that 

t i me. Several churches also were brought into being atter he 

had shown the way. 

In Charleston, Gano tirat met George Whitefield, the 

tamed evangelist f'ram 'England. Having been 1nT1ted t o preach 

in '•he pulpi t or the church being served by ReTerend OliTer 

Hart (leter to be peator at Hopewell , Mew Jersey) , Gano was 

d1ama ed to find that the audience included Whitefield as well 

aa a dozen other •~n1ater1 . Gano wrote atterward that the oc

caeion "br ought the tear ot un on • eJ but, blessed be the 

Lord , I was soon relieved trom this embarrasa• entJ the thought 

passed 1'JY' mind, I had none to tear, an1 obey, but the Lord . " 

In his preaching . Gano was buey daily, except When travel 

prevented. He reached many ecatt •r•d group• • During one atop 

near Charleston , the vhiteP were outnumbered by the Wegroea, 

prompting his h~st, a Jlr. Stephens, t o declare to Gano that 

ht "made a very good 1'egro preacher." 'lbe If• o ea, "pro

nouncing man bleesings on me, tor taking • o much care ot 

t heir EOtl l~," humbled Gano until he reaolTed that he would 

never over look t hem j n his ministry. On another oceaaion, 

well-meaning friend~ et le Oano •• horse 1n order to detain 

him while they continued to hear his preaching . Gano searched 
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and searched without succese, but preached on. When he de 

cided to depart, the peotie presented h1.m a horse. 

Serious ditticulty threatened when he reached Tai--River, 

because of the general hostility toward the Prench and Prench 

expa•aionist moves. The stoey eircula~d that Gano--the change 

or name trom Gerneaux was not autt1c1ent to remove certain 

racial charac t er1atica - -was a French spy . 

give up h1a journey because or any tears. 

Oeno refused t o 

He stopped at a 

public house, insisting to h1a trienda that he saw no reason 

to proceed secretly as they were urging him to do. A general 

muster call had been issued for t hat county, and deepite the 

fact that the colonel ot the regiment woe one or those who had 

threatened to arrest Gano ae a spy, t he preacher asJrea his 

landlord to get word to the colonel that Qano would be on hand 

at 10 A.K. and would preach a short seI'llon before the military 

maneuvers began, 1t the otticer consented. 

Atter preaching twice on Sunday at the meeting-house, 

Gano rode twenty miles the next morning to reach the scene or 

the muster. Priends had erected a platform tor hill in the 

woods. There he proceeded to deliver a sermon. Be then aeked 

to speak to the colonel who had Joined the crowd. Oano 1n

torlled him that "although I proteaa loyalty to nng George, 

and ~o not wiah to infringe upon the laudable design ot the 

day- -yet I think the King or Xinga ought to be aerTed tirat. 

What I have said will not make worse soldiers or your men, 

but better Christians." 'l'he colonel ottered to shorten mili

tary mettera, it possible, in order that Gano could deliver 
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another sermon. a~no wa5 unable to remain, however, as he 

had considerable traveling to do to take care or h1s collllllit

ments for the following day. 

Oano returned to Norristown, New Jersey, end recum d 

preaching there. His salary was forty pounds a year. His re

turn aleo enabled him to carry out his plans to marry Sarah 

Stites, whose father, John Stites, waa llayor or Elizabethtown. 

Sarah's sister, llargaret, had married Jaaea Jlanning, who 

shortly was to become the founder or what 1e now Brawn Univer

sity. Oano bought a small farm near Korr1stown with financial 

assistance fro• his rather-in-law ot this marriage, seven 

eons and three daughters were born. One aon, Stephen, born 

December 25th, 1762, in Bew York, became a Baptist minister 

anc'i served as pastor of the Piret Baptist Chur·ch a t Providence, 

Rhode Island, tor th1rty-3!x years. Another son, born in 1770, 

was 'named Is3ee Eaton Gano, to honor the one who had exerted 

such an influence upon John Gano•s life. 

Because he had mde such lasting impressions, Gano re

ceived further appeals in 1756 tor him to return South, in· 

particular to South Carolina, in order to v1a1t the various 

churches. He left late in August. Arriving at Yadkin, Korth 

Carolina, Oano W3S greeted with a pre3sing invitation to take 

up permanent residence there. To back its plea, the Yadkin 

congregation dispatched two mesaengers to Gano•s church a t 

Morristown. Gano, however, asked his Korth Carolina friends 

to doo1st bccau11c of bis commitments to appear in South Caro

lina. Bight mont hs elapsed and upon his return to Xorr13town 
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in ,June, 1757, the ~equeat that he be release~ to serve at 

Yadkin was preesed anew. Deciding that the people 1n Y dkin 

"were entirely destitute.," Qano acoepted their call in Sept

ember., 1757. 

Enroute., Cbno visited hia parenta in Hopewell. Roverend 

Isaac Eaton immediately !nvited him to preach on the tolltnri.ng 

Su~day. Gano accepted. The nature of h1• sermon and the im

pression ha created 1a ~ecordej 1n the d1~ey ot s~muel Jones. 

The latter found that Gano had "a peculisrly tender, 1mproas-

1ve voice, which arrests the attention aa 3oon as he begins 

to speak." Jonea addod that "Kr. G~no is alight in his forl:l., 

and has a sweet face. r, '!be diary continued: 

0 Hia reading ot the Scriptures or a hymn 1s better than 

113ny a scmon I hove heard, for he reads wlth a certain ex

pression or voice thllt makes you realize that he truly be

lieves everything he says. I shall never rorget his oermon., 

and hie voice ring~ in my ears even now while I writ 1n the 

quiet ot my room. I feel in my heert every word ot 1t. Hie 

text was John, 111., 1,: And os Roses lifted •p tho erpent 

in the wilderness, even so must the Son or Jlltln be lifted up." 

As the s~rmon continued, Gano "read oeveral verses trom 

Rumbers 1:xI an~ pictured in graphic style t he f1ery flying 

serpentn, fearful and wondert'Ul creatures, which tilled tho 

air and tell down 1n the midst or the people ~nd bit those 

on whom they r 11, and ontered the tents end crept into their 

beds, eo that the whole camp waa 1n despair. The tr1ght ~nd 
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dietress or the poor, l:d tten eutterers, their vain et'tortl1 to 

esospe the tangs ot the serpents, the hideous creatures run

ning about ae 1r to &eek new v1ot1ms, the earnest prayers or 

the people, now roused to see how they bad 81nned against 

the Lord, their entreaties to Rose~ to pray unto Jehovah to 

benish the r@ptiles, the dead and the dying victims all around, 

were set torth 10 •iv1dly that I telt as it the venomous rep

tile• were actually in the meeting-house, and once or twice I 

was about to dodg~ my head, tor he cried out 1n earnest tone,, 

po1nt1.."lg with extended arm, and with a fixed gaze, as it he 

~ew what he described, ' 'l'herel oa~•t you see the serpents 

darting through the air, ready to bite some poor aoulT Oh, 

look up, look up, ~oor bitten IaraelJte--look up at the brazen 

eerpent. • •• • H1a close was what Jlr. Eaton afterwards called 

W\eterly, as he seemed to eeize upon our ~eey soul s end held 

them at bis will. In detailing wh8t I had reterr~d to, he 

had spoken veey rap10ly and the p~ople were wrought up tnto 

quite an excitement. 'rhen he gradually changed h1a Whole 

tone and his •oice tell into a sort or sweet, pleading cadence, 

which nrad ue all reel VPry ~olem." 

Gano, according to the diary, caused a profound silence 

as he gave the closing words or his sermon. Jones wrote1 

"I could havP. screamed bad not sobs trom many of the 

young people 1n various parts or the houaft, broke the spell. 

llr. Baton himBelt, who usually keeps very collected, was eo 

touched with ~eep emotion that he could scarcely pray, ond 

twice repeated the words. •ood have aercy upon us miserable 
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sinnera. llelp us, help us, 0 god, to receive into our hearts 

the truths we have heard thia day. Amen. • And now, 1n the 

m-1dn1ght hour while T112,11 th noiseless step is walking in my 

room, then going into other rooms, to eee which occupant he 

will cut d01m the coming year, I am or all the household the 

only watehe~ . I teel so etranee tonight. It may be th~ crisis 

ot my life. Why do I linge1? when I know tba t thf! :t-iver or ltte 

is hurrying me rapidly on to the boundless ocean or eternityf" 

Arriving at Yadkin, Gano settled for a pastorate that 

lasted for two and a halt years. A meeting-house was soon 

conntruoted . Since the group consisted of persona belonging 

to several denominations, board or truBteee wae create~ 1n

olud1ng representat1Tea or each group. ll'our times a year, 

Gano also traveled a distance or 110 miles to preach at Pedee, 

supplying 1n the pulpit ot a church whose m1nlater had been 

relesaeO because ot exccs,1ve drinking. 

'l'he hostility or the Cherokee !nd1ane created general 

alarm during Oano• s ministry at Yadkin. The Governor or lorth 

Carolina conferred a captain's oomm1ss1on upon him but Gano 

reoigned this when there was no call ror his services. IPor

the sake or his family, now including tlfo eons, John Stites 

Gano (who died 1n 1765 after n fall while visitir..g hie grend

paront~) and Daniel, who had been box-n Jrovember 11th, 1758, 

he returned to Uew S~rsey and Elizabethtown. 

~ 10 groups requested Qe.no to v1s1 t them, having him 1n 

mind tor extended service. One was from the Baptist ohurch 

1n Philadelphia, the other from Mew York City. 'lhe Philadel-

phia pulpit was vacant due to the death or Reverend Jenkin 
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Joneu on July 16th, :760. Kftortu had been made to find a 

suitable auccesso~ but the 1mpreas1on prevailed that the Ph11-

adelph!.ana were extremely enating 1n preacr1b1ng the qua11r1-

c2 t.!.ons or the .man desired . 

'!'ha s1t-..iat1on 1n ltew York was quite dissimilar . .lo earl y 

a e 17211 Jicholas Eyers . who descri~ed h1maelf as a brewer and 

a Bapti•t teacher- -a rare combtnation•-asked Governor Will iam 

JSurnett for permlaeion to preach. Eyers stated that he had 

been "E public preacher to a Baptist congregacon within this 

city ~r four yeara,w having r~nted a h~use for that piu-pose 

o~ Broac Street aa earl y aa ebruary 1, 1715 . There also 

had been a group of Ar1ntnian Bapt1ats who had provided a place 

or w~rsh1p 1n 17~8 but that littl~ bend d12aolved s0me time 

l9t r. The 8aptiat work besan on a permanent basis with the 

arrival of .Teremiah Dodge 1n 1745 from Fishk!l l, 1'C!W Y::>rk, 

who r !rs t p1,en chej :ln h 1a own hoce • He rec e 1 ved o £ s 1a tanc e 

rrom neverend Benjamin MlllP.r, p etor or the Scotch PlainD 

(Ne, Jersey) church, who wont to Icw York quarterly to preach 

and conduct; the Commun!on o aervance . The group t i n a lott 

on H~rR~-and- cart Stree~now Willlam Street, but held m~mber

ehip in the Scotc1 Plains church. A stone meeting house was 

erectod in Ne\1 Yo:Pk and opened on March ltth, 1760 . 

Gano vis1 t ecl the Philadelphia as well aa the Bew Yorl: 

church. Be decided he might assist in bot places by spending 

t"ilo Gunda?in aucceaoio; 1n each city. The chw,ch in Philadel

phi.c. was mrn1t 1ng tht• arrival of' Reverend llorgnn Edward~ trom 
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England, he being due 1n the following Spring; therefore they 

urged Gano to make bis hOllle with them meanwhile. Gano agreed 

and Philadelphia was hia residence through the Winter or 
1760-61. His daughter, Peggy, was born there on Decomber 23rd, 

1760. 

Despite the ninety-mile trip to Bew York, Oano made the 

Journey regularly 1n conformity with his ache~ule. In pnsalng, 

it is interesting to note the CUl'rency 1ntlat1on at that per

iod. Gano•s first visit to Philadelphia covered a period or 
five weeks and two days, nnd his b:>ard-bill was computed at 

the rate or •200 a week, totaling $1,046, which th ~irnt 

Baptist Church paid. In odd1t1on, the church reimbursed a 

Kr. Aldrich, who returned the horse to Philadelphia that 

G no had ridden as far as Trenton at the time ot his depart

ure, by a payment or $70 a day. 

Eager to obtain O~no •s services on a permanent bao1s, 

the Kew York church issued a call to him 1n the Spring or 
1761 when his commitment 1il Philadelphia was nearing an end . 

Gano accepted tor one ~car, with the understanding that ho 

could take three months of that time to render further aa

siatance 1n North Carolina. Philadelphia Baptista were re

luctant to see Gano leave them, as io evidenced by their 

action 1n 1778--eighteen years ter--1n again extendi.ag an 

invitation for him to be their pastor . He declined, but 1n 

September or 1779 another appeal wa1 addressed to h.l.m. Gano 

was then serving as an Army chaplain and felt obliged to turn 

down the call. Hi• letter stated in part: 

• 
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"•1neteen years ago I served thia church steadily tor 

oaoon, my detecto and the expenses or my family ere then 

kno,m and borne with . • • • I waa then in nay own eo teeu un-

qua l to the plo. oe, a 1 though then in the prims., now in the 

decline of lite, my family then emall, now large and more ex

pensive; the church., probably from 1ts lste political d1tt1-

cult1ce., the d~ath and removal or me bers, the heavy taxes or 
the tlm e, ~~Y be les ebl to berth charce ot a family 

like min ., ho having been long unsettled., and t ly1ng from 

place to place, which with losses and expenses., without the 

advant ge ot replecing., a.e reduced to an appearance however 

neighborly like, ins back pleee., yet rather reproachful 1n 

this place., t o a church like this. B lther is the sum men

tioned in your call t the resent exchange anyway edequate 

to a present ~upr, rt, ell which I could l~ave to Ood, d1d I 

aatiefactorily know h,a will and consequently my duty in the 

present case . 

"· •• l'rovidence l" t nd hes cont1nued me ln the aJ'lly 

for these reeaons-·I never sought 1t, neither did I expect 

to like the life. M!ny t 1ngs I have 3nd must see an~ hear 

int e army very abhorrent, but little Christian c~mer~atio~, 

no ret1re~ent for etudy., d1ecourag1ng prospects for convening 

01• conv rting 111nnera, or quickening and edifying God's chil

<lren., and having no disposition to court the hardships and 

fatigues ot campa1 ning, and had not the contest appeared to 

me Just, nd of so much jmportance to my country, both in a 
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oivil and religious senae, aa to render me incapable or re

tus1ng any services or suffertnr. I might be called to in tt, 

at the same time knowing there were popular men ot character 

in the minatry that left the city also, and some 1n the State 

beside, that b7 the temporary acceptance un11'est1ng a readi

ness to the service, that on the whole I haYe not known but 

Qod meant to keep me ready as an 1natruaent 1n some ruture, 

when the eneJIIJ' shall leave ••w York City, to assist that broken 

church where so much or the beat or m:, time baa been spent, 

and should I leaYe the •l"IIIY' contraey to the desire ot not only 

those or the tirat military characters 1n the State aa also 

some eminent in the civil, I should probabl.7 in a late date 

fling all those advantages that I might expect trom the state 

1n favor ot that church into a hand not ao a• ical to it. 

"Jly family baa somehow been preserved and supported, 

neither 11 the prospect at present less prca1a1ng tor the 

future. Ve late last Spring got on a little place, although 

much out ot repairs, and a poor habitation, 1t 1e fertile 1n 

pasturage and will attord near 20 tona or ha7, baa an orchard, 

and my son, although an entire stranger to tarm1ng, yet turned 

in to aas1at the ta• tly, and With a little help the7 procured 

and raised scnethtg or a • u• mer crop or al• oat every kind, and 

bae now near 20 ecrea ot wheat in the ground, which place I 

rent at 67 pounds continental per year--uny disadvantages we 

are under and particularly the education ot children. Thie 

view or the oaae I hope will show you nay d1tt1culty 1n deter

mining, an~ I expect you will not take 1t unkind should I not 

accept your invitation." 
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:Beginning his Dtin1stry in Mew York. which extended twenty

six years, including the war period. Gano attrac.ted large con

gregations. He preached three times each Sunday and gave a 

lecture during the week. A parsonage was erected. 'l'he meet

ing-house was enlarged and "at every church-meeting there was 

a. number who offered themselves, ,r Gano latex• wrote 1n his mem

oirs. '!he membership grew from twenty-six to more thau two 

hundred. Rewly-arr1v1ng ministers from England nevertheleaa 

created aome unrest in Oano •s congregation at times. Tnere 

was ~ohn •urray, a believer 1n universal salvation. who won 

some away rrom Gano•a church. Another was Henry Dawson, con

cerning whom adverse reports had been received from England. 

Oano•s hostility toward Xurx-ay stirred up aome resentmant 

w1thin the church but a split was avoided, although churches 

at Strattield, Connecticut, and Bewport, Rhode Island, where 

Dawson visited, did not rare so well. The Philadelphia A~

eoc1ation alao considered Davsan•s case 1n October, 1769, when 

he appeared in person to seek v1nd1cat1on. The Aesoe1at1on 

concluded that ''we eannot Judge between him and the pa1~t1ea 

1n London" but the Aseociation again u:t"ged the churches •: t 

avoid him, because he atands ex-communicated by two churches 

at the same ta1 th and order, from the one Justly, to ou1~ lmow

ledge, and, tor ought appears, Justly, from Dr. G1ftord•s 

church (in Eagle Street, London), the preamble to hie excom

munication observ1.ng that hie breaking was •reproachful to 

religion.'" Another troublemaker was John Allen, uho atyled 

himself as nJ'unius Junior. 11 Gano described him aa CilUB1ng 
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more trouble than the other two combined . Al len l eTelecJ per

sonal attaeka at Gano, who obtained r eports traa abroad about 

Allen with the result that All~n •a tollow1ng dwindled and he 

"remov d eastward." 

A real divieton occurred in the llfew York church because 

h n books were 1n.t:roduced. Purchased in England, their use 

repreoented a dec1ded break from the practice or having the 

words of each h "lined" by being read aloud before the 

congr hation sang. Protests arose and the djtt erencea were 

magnified to the po1nt wh@re a oup ot members withdrew. 

'J'hP.y formed a aecom1 :Bapt-tat Church, Which b,,.came known B 

the ~ethel Baptist Church. 

W1th the roun~1ng ot a Baptist college 1n Rhode Island 

under way, Gano WAB na ed as one or the original trustees in 

1764. In 176q hP was designatPd to receive much-needed tunda 

r r the college. Yhen an appeal was addresaed to the Baptist 

oe1at1ons n 1774 tor help in maintaining the · ollege, 

Oan served as a mPmber or the committee. Re elso wa• one or 

the first regents or the Uni•eratty or Wew York. In September, 

1767, Ono attended the first meeting or the Warren Baptist 

soo1at1 n in Rhode Islan~ as a delegate with Abel Or1tt1th 

nd Koh H mmond from th~ Ph1ladelnb1a Association . Gano q • 

chos n a moderator tor th~t meeting. 

The odv•nt o~ the • •r sent Oeno •a •ev York congregation 

scattering 1n all directions. He waa determined to remain 1n 

his bome until th BT-1 t:1.f'h arr1VP.d. When th@ Br1 t1sh fleet 

enter d the Wnrth ad East River, with troona landing on 
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Long Island and Staten Island, Geno waa compelled to tlee, 

even abandoning hia household furniture. Hie family previous

ly had gone to Horaeneck, Connecticut, at the invitation or 
:P6ter Brown . Gano had been preaching each Sunday tor the 

reg1Jment of Colonel Charles Webb and Lieutenant Colonel Ball, 

a lthoug,1 retuoing an earlier invitat.i.on to become the regiment

al chaplain. Until Washington took charge of the army and 

reeommen~ed that Congress authorize a chaplain for each regi

ment w:J.th the pay at $33-33 per month, each regiment supp.lied 

by the varioue -col oniea h3d attempted to procure its own chap

lain. 

Gano 1~etrea ted \ 1th the Army to White Plains. In the 

engagen1ent against the British th\;,re, Gano found blmself "in 

the tront or the regiment 11 l.nstead or remaining behind with 

tho surgeons. Hier fuaal to quit this adv need poE1tion set 

many of the men to talking about him later 1n complimentary 

languagP. Jn the march eoroas New Jersey with General Lee 

seeking to Join the main army nt!ar the D lalliare 1•1ver, General 

Lee was captured at Basking R10ge. He wao succeeded by Gen

eral Glover. ln the Christmas night battle at Trenton, when 

Washington's rorces croneed the Delaware to aurpr1ae the Hessian 

hire l i ngo of ·the Bri t!sh, Gano experienced the perils of battle 

along with the regular troops. 

Short~y, Gano shifted to beco:ne chaplain or Colonel Du

bosque's regiment etat1~ned opposite P1shkill, »ew York, on 

the North Rlver 1n Fort aontgomery. The r rt fell and Gano 

escaped in a galley that auccesafuly crossed the river. After 

a furlouE;h spent with his family at Hew Pa1rf1eld, Connecticut, 
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Qano rctu.rnecl to the erny. He became chr;pla1n or Oenerel 

Clinton•o brigade conaiating or four regiments and received 

his CongresoioMl comm1se1on. 'l'he brigade spent a Summer 

without any major action en~ then entc,r d Winter quartere at 

Albany. Subsequently Q0no went to canajohar1e an~ moved with 

troops !'or the Wes tern e::tpedi tlon ago inst the Indians. The 

troop3 advance~ to Cayuga and skirmished egainot the Indiane 

there and 11t Jrewton, Pennsylvania. Returning to Easton, Penn

sylv8n1a , Gano received furlough to spend nO!l'\e time w1th 

hio family. Du.r1ng th1o p rio~, the invitation from the Ph11-

a~olph1a church renched him. With the a~ encamp~d at Kew

burgh for t he tinter, Oano •s fam.17 wa not fer distant and 

he waa ablo to be with hem corusiderably until Spring. 

Ocneral Waoh1ngton•s movements lea~1ng to the surrender 

of the Britioh coua d Oano to march ao ter as Boltimore. Upon 

being nosignod to tarry with Oenernl Cl~.nton •s a1t1e who was 

111, Oano C,id not rejoin th~ a~ in time to be on hand trhen 

the Br1~1ah surrendered. The arrey r~turned to Ke~burgh, living 

111 huto for the inter. One ·ao set aside as a T>lnce or worship 

and Gano preached each Sundey until the tollowing Spring when 

the Br1 tish left New Yo:-k Gano then ttas able to return to 

the deoolated city. On April 19th, 1783, when aeneral V ah-

i n ton proc l41.tled peQcc from t he "Ker Bu1ld:tng" 1n !few Windsor, 

betw~en Newburgh and Vest Poi.ht~ Oano was one ot the chaplains 

c lled upon to g ve th:Jnkr. to God. 
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Gano found his house badly in need or repair and re

furnishing. The state oi' his church and congreg tlon sad

dened him even more. The Baptist meeting-house on Gold Street 

had been used by, British cavul:r-y u.1 a stable. Aside from its 

tilth and d1af1gurement , it was almost completely r~L.,ed . Nev

ertheless~ Gano set abo~t locating hia peopl . To his diama1., 

e round only th1rty-acvon of his two hundred membera . The 

seven-year occupancy ot the city, ar;;gravated by two sa1,1oua 

fires and the spread of disease, had d n its wor~t. Oono•s 

par1sh1onera restored the churcl for occupancy, and then he 

preached from Ha • lI:3: "Who is loft among you that saw this 

house 1n her first glory? and how do ye see it no~? 11 Other 

mombers returnecl and "t'le soon had large C0D6l"f@t1ona., 11 Qano •s 

memoirs state. His mlulet1·y 1n N~w York cont1nuea until 1787. 

At the age of auty•one, Oano listened with il'lterest to 

an appea l that he remove to Kan~ucky wher·\3 ~ man 01' mature 

years and experience was neeueO. 1.Lhe financial inducements 

alco were pleasing and Gano, worried about his personal debts, 

oaw this as an opportuniti to aispoae f hi houc~ sn lot ta 

sat115i'l' h1s creaitors, l'llth no·~h re ~ l.nlng t buy w;;igons 

and horses for the trip to X ntucey. Hi.a church ottered to 

raise hie salary it h r mained but he decidea to ~epart . In 

hia memoirs, th re · 1s evidence tba t; he wo1.1 d hove r·emtdned 

ln New York exc pt for the av"are t ind1ifez·enc of the con

grega t1on until they realized t o l t t hat he had decided 

to set his course in an w direction. 

-----
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0ano lived seventeen yesrs arter taking hie departure 

fr ,m Neu Y~rk 1n .1 .. y, lT87. Sever 1 or the ta llies in his 

Ke Y rk church accomp nicd him sud others planned to follow. 

N1sfortune seemed to be hie constant companion during hia de

clining years. Obtaining boats to transport hie goos and 

hor::icc when he reached the Ohio r1ver, Gano and his party head

eC., dowmJtroam. One boat; overturned. The occupants, including 

the horaes, wera rescued but it was a narrow escape. A quan

tity of Oano•s possessions was lost, however. All the feed 

to~ the horses had gone overboard but other traveling cam.pan• 

ions frora New York and Jfew Jersey made up 1ih1B shortage. 

landing at Limestone on June 17th, 1787, the Qano family 

proceeded to W~ehing~on, Kent,icky, where Qano preached to hi• 

tell - tr VE'lers and t he residents t·rom the text, "So we got 

all sefe to lad." Invited to preach and live at Lexington, 

Oano move~ there although Georgetown made aiJD.ilar overtures. 

A year elapsed an~ then Gano moved to Frankfort, being 1.m

presoed with the posoibllities of the newly laid out town. Be 

took charge or the church at Town Fork, about twenty miles (Ua

tant, alno. The Gaaos h, d barely settled themselves when Jira. 

Oan tell from a horse. The mishap crippled her seriously. 

Ple1 u-1sy developed and her death tollowed. Aa Jamee Manning 

wrote in a letter to Hezekiah Smith dated June 4th, 1791, oonw 

cerning Gano: "Poor 111-rated man l He 1s not to nave his 

porti on here. Well, I believe he is oecure of it above." For 

Gano had juct scffercd another setbaok, this time it being a 

f'ire in the kitchen or hie home, which destroyed his supply ot 
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smoked meat, considerable ri~rniture and other belongings. 

L9ter, Oano re-married. His second wite was th da gh

ter of Colonel Jonathan Hunt, a tormer ne1r,hbor or th~ Ga os 

1n Xew Jersey. She wa• the widow or CAptn1n 'l'homaa Bryant. 

The Hunte had moTed to •orth Carolina and Gano had vlsit~d 

them on morft than one ocaaeion. In 1790, he and his son, 

Stephen, who was now an ordained m.1n,.ater, had bean gueste 

or the Hunte. At that t1llle, Stephen had bapt1z~o 11!1--s. 'Bryant, 

his f'Uture step-mother. 

'l'he new Jira. Gano ould not arrange to 1.llmed1a t. ly go to 

Ientuclcy. Aa a result, Gano visited at Charlesto, outh 

Carolina, where he eup-pl1ec1 the pulpit ot Richard JPuT'.'man lfhile 

the latter was absent tor three weeks. Gano also att~mp ,od 

during a journey or nine weeks t'urther to the Sonth to 11011:tst 

a Baptist Association where the question ot electing s mo~er

ator was under debate. S<ae maintained that it was an ess\tmi,

tion or divine authority tor worldly people to elect a m~de~a

tor. end a T1olat1on or Chr1Bt1an freedom. Oano conv!n e~ 

them that the election of a moderator had worked out aat!. 

tactorlly 1n associations 1n the •orth. The dele ate ec1ded 

to carry out that plan. 

Because or her ram117 cares, Mrs. Oano further poetponed 

bet' removal to Kentucky from the following Spring until F~lJ .• 

Gano decided to :make a trip with his atP.peon, •orv.an ~ryant, 

to llew York and Rhode Islan~ . Gano reeched a number of tiine~ 

while on this trip, including ae:-mons in llew Br1.tnsw1ck an 

Philadelphia, as well as 1n Wew England, Maryland and Virginia. 
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During his absence, h1• church at Town •ork had been serTed 

by 1n1a era 1ho livvd nearby. 

\11th '" • Gano, he returned o hie field early in October, 

1794. His wor'c b ~ dened s re~idents at 1":-ankrort wished n 

more 3 ttled arrang~ment ab~ut services there. On occasion, 

the To n !Por ~ c l!lrch meeting had b en el d 1n Prankfort. Lack

ing an edit ce r t heir own, r,Arvtcee were held At times in 

tho State Houe n 3em~ly room. nan reached the first ~nd 

thi d unc!:'lya or ch mont n t Pran'!fort dar ng the Winter or 

179 - 5 and lo con nued i duties t TOlf?\ Pork. Member 

there , howev r, been to insist that ho come there to stay 

and on ember, "r. ~w1, offerea h~1~e and thirty acres 

or ground r r o no • use 1r e would settl~ there. a~no ae

cep ·e .d moved 1n arch, 1796, ut r ound h~ had only compl1-

catet1 rra1r , f!)r the ho• se ,a~ 1nad quate 1n size . He lacked 

a table for h19 cattle and being without adequate funds to 

buil~, was puz~l ~- n lly, h eoided to re~1rn to Fr3nk-

tort, sglling o part or his p~operty there and using the pro

ceeds to erect a lo:; house that ould he mere eomtortnble. Re 

began his u1ld1ng O~Prat one in 1798 but oold weather ~nd a 

mis ap P- l ayed its co letion tha t yesr. 

G~no tell r~om n orae, fracturing hie shoulder blade,ia 

October, 1797. Then a pa~alyti stroke occurred, leaTlng one 

aid~ or 1 f3ce and ody rr cted, G no wa barely able to 

speak. T n ont 3 cla e efore h was ablo tQ bo about t o 

any xt nt. •.it w;t ~ h_. 'J 1ndom1 t ble will, he resu.'l!.ed reach-

• in, resting in a chair while he spoke. He also managed to 
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reaume horseback riding 1n ord r to take care or his calling. 

0 !1 one ocoasion, he rudo 111 th hiu sons, Stephen and W1111am, 

a s far as Eagle C1•eek while 1Hll1ant was returning to Rhode 

I slan~ t o conL1nue his education. Enrouto, William became 

111 ancl t1ied wt.th a fever at the home of G~no's ni&ter, ~he 

wit~ of Dr. 1hane. 

In hie '78th year, G no became seriously 111 earl:; in 

August, 1804. Arter tour ~ ya , he pa sea ti - A m::>nUtt~nt 

to h1s memory uae erected in Cincinn ti b - hl :ram1ly. Of 

Q no'e abilities, He y ~la; s id : 11He wae fl remarkably i"er

vent preacher, and d1at ga! bed fo1~ a o1mple and effec t!ve 

m~nner. And or all the preachero I ever 113tencd to, he made 

m reel the ost that re ig on wos a divine roa l ity . I never 

t elt o rel.i ions under any 0116 ' u p1,c ching a~ mder h13. u 

Dr . Woo~ Furman eppra1ue~ Gano a rollo.s: 
11H6 was, in per•son , e low the Dlid~lo ot.3turo, end \fhen 

young, of a lenoer formJ but or a firm, v1goro u const1t~

tio11, 'lell fitted for perr~.:-ml · active oer~ .. 1ce \11th eaaa , 

anc for surrerin · lab ura o~d privations ~!th conct~~cy. In 

th more advanced stages of lltE, his boey tended to corpul

ency; but not t auch a d2grae no to burd-3 or render him 

inaot ve. His presence wua iaan:iy, opon end ngaging. ll~3 

voice was stron~ an<.l oo~nding. yet c1·eeal.Jl na cape£blc or 

a 1 those inflections au.itecl to c.xpr.:tlD either st11 ong or t£n

der emotlone . ?asat~n3 were s t:·ong and ueno1b111 ties uero 

easily excited . ' 
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Iaaac Eaton•a faith in .iohn Oano hod not been misplaced. 

'?he persuasion exercised upon aono that led h:lm to enter the 

ministry h3d gr3atl y enriched the Baptist denoo1nn t1.J11. 
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Chapter VIII 

'l'he Bold Venture 

When the newa began to spread that Isaac Eaton was pre

paring to open a preparatory school primarily tor the train

ingot young men tor the Baptist ministry, it provoked wide

spread comment. Bvery shade ot opinion was represented. 

'!'here was forthright oppoait1on--devaatat1ng ridicule-

wait- and-see inditterence--lukewarm support--and a moderate 

amount or outright enthusiasm. 

Xumeroua persona held tirmly to the opinion that this 

could only be an ill-starred venture and they had considerable 

Juatitioation tor their views. I saac Baton lacked college 

trainings that could not be denied. Purthermore, his ability 

to step into the role ot an educator beading a school ot learn

ing remained to be proved. As to the school itself, an in

herent weakness was the lack or accUJ1ulated funds to assure 

the development or Hopewell Academy, as it was to be called, 

over a period ot years. And to top it ott, the student body 

at beat must consist or only a handful or students. 

Isaac Baton was a man ot strong convictions, however. 

Gifted with Welsh tenacity, he was not one to be swayed 

easily when he had determined upon a course ot action. While 

others expressed their lll1eg1v1ngs with trowna or negative 

shakes ot t he head, he pressed forward with his plane. The 
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need existed, he telt he could be useful, and he set his plans 

1n motion. 

Posterity now properly credits Isaac Katon with being 

the founder ot the tirst 1'aptist educational institution 1n 

America ottering adTanced studies tor young aen. Bia Hope

well Academy waa the direct torerunner or the present-day 

Brown University at Providence, Rhode Island,1be tirst Bapt

ist college in the Wew World. 

It the move had been the culmination or a drea• ot I saac 

Baton alone, and the school had been just another printe edu

cational venture restricted to his own 1llllled1ate neighborhood 

or group, and the t1me had been the present instead ot 1756, 

the tlood or coment and criticiaa aigbt haTe been non-existent. 

But I saac Baton's act was expressive or the will ot an ag

gressive group within the Baptist denOJ111nation in Alllerioa who 

believed that educational pioneering waa deunded it the ex

pansion ot the Baptist cause was not to be choked ott tor 

lack or trained leadership in the pulpits or Baptist churches. 

Yet Isaac Katon was not a seeker attar the li• elight. Be 

was serving bis tirst and only pastorate 1n Hopewell . Preach

ing, advising, teaching - -working alway• 1n a quiet JDBnner - 

giving medical care as an added activity on oocasion• -- tbeee 

were tbe ways in which the young minister was utilizing bis 

time. Yet gradually there had grown upon hill this coapelling 

conviction that it was his appointed task to promote the educa

tion ot prospective preachers tor the Baptist den0111nation . 

Once he had made h1s decision, Eaton wasted no time 1n seeking 
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to turn his dream into reality and in the earl Pall or 1756 

"Isaac Eaton's Academy: as it was frequently called, or 

"Hopewell Academy," received 1ta 1'1rat students. And on that 

day, who could foresee that many ot ita students were destined 

to become diat1ngu1shed leaders, participating 1n the forma

tion or a countless nU11ber of churches throughout the colonies 

along the Atlantic seaboard, and that the beginning ot Brown 

Univmity would stem rrom Eaton's experiment 1n the little 

village or Hopewell. 

Since the "Academy" designation carried connotations or 

non-existent grandeur, the general practice was to refer to 

the undertaking siDlpl.y- as "Isaac Baton•• Latin OrUIIIBr School." 

Yet that was misleading, as a grammar achool nowadays 1s ac

cepted a• providing classes tor pupils trom tb• t1r1t to the 

e1ghthgradea, with the ages ot the student• generally- not 

going above fourteen or tU'teen. 'J.'he Hopewell .lndemy, on 

the other hand, brought together young men who were 1n the 

advanced •teens or beyond. '!'heir more-advanced age, as well 

as the nature ot their atudiea, prompted nearby rea1denta 

to reter to the titteen or twenty atudent1 as "the young 

parsons." 

'Jhoae who believed 1n Isaac Baton and the educational 

movement being aponaored b7 hill na tu.rally entertained tay

orable opinions a• to his prepration tor thia special task. 

During the eight years since he had ,een called to the Hope

well church, he had been g1T1ng a good account ot hiDlaelt 
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in that capacity, although et the beg1.nning ot bia m1n11try, 

be was only twenty-tour 7eara ot age. But 1t being well

educated means preparation tor a well-rounded, ccaplete lite, 

regardless of the manner 1n which one's education 1• derived, 

Eaton sat1at1ed that test. Por he did undergo a process ot 

developunt t hrough childhood and early manhood that culti

vated hia natural powers and scholarly propenaitie•• On the 

other hand, 11" education means a thorough knowledge ot the 

liberal art• and aciencea derived thr~ attendance at a 

recognized college or univers1t7, with 1n.atruct1on under 

competent scholars over an extended period ot tille, Isaac 

Baton tailed to meet these conditiona. 

It circumatancea bad permitted, Baton undoubtedly would 

have preferred to obtain h1a education through aucb tormal-

1at1o aethoda . But colleges were tew 1n nUllber 1n the Aller1-

aan colonies during the t1rst halt of the eighteenth oentuey 

and they sought to compel atudenta to contora to the beliefs 

ot the college founders. Bence Baptist hll1.11e• were hesi

tant about placing their sons 1n colleges where strong re

ligious influences prevailed that differed sharply trom their 

own bel1eta. 

While gales ot controvera7 swirled around his project, 

Baton carried on his bold undertak1ng, . never l osing hia own 

sense ot proportion because he bad taken the initiative. •or 

hilll, there wae sat11taction enough each da7 as he taught 

Latin, Greek, mathematic•, theoloa and other subjects to 

hie atudenta. Be7ond these daily clasaea be could envision 
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these students, now oaretree, now atudiou1, now unpredictable 

- -according to their mood ot the mcaent, aasU11ing ministerial 

duties or other places ot reapona1b1llt7 in public 11.te, 

rostering and aiding in the growth ot Baptist churches. 

It hia own denC111nation had been an united toroe behind 

the Bopewell Aoademy, Baton•a task would have been eased con-

1iderably. But there was a •harp diT1a1on among Baptista aa 

atorementioned- -not only as to whether one should adhe• to 

the bel1ets or the General Baptista or the Particular Bapt-

1sta--but also on the more restricted question aa to whether 

it waa proper to provide formal education tor a youth who 

telt inclined to study tor the ministry. llany believed and 

were adamant in the1?' Yiews, that a "call" o~ divine origin 

alone could determine whether a man shoul d enter the Baptist 

m1.n11try. Once such divine 1nap1.rat1on aeemed evident, they 

believed that God would provide a way tor such individuals 

to develop their thoughts and express them in accoitdance with 

Bia will. 1'hose who telt as Baton did, howenr, had no quarrel 

as to the need tor divine 1nap1rat1on, but they coupled with 

1 t a beliet that the develop11ent ot a person• s mind and the 

broadening ot hia knowl edge through adTanced education wald 

turther the eftectiveneaa or any 1nd1T1dual• a m1n1atry. 

Beyond this, there waa a long- pera1at1ng hostility to

ward Baptist groups 1n several ot the colonies. 'l'h• religious 

liberty which the Baptista procla1m.ed--1"reedom trcma taxes 

which were aaed 1n part to support the Congregational churches 
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in •ew England, tor inatance--treedom to worship aa eaoh in

dividual might choose, with each church as a Jower unto 1t

selt in the administration or ite artaira--was not well under

stood by those who adhered to other tonu and practices. 

Eaton, being more scholarly than argumentative, did not 

squander his time <1eola11l1.ng hie views. '!'here was greater 

•atistaction tor hiJll in the low hum ot activity that could be 

detected at almost any hour or the day within hie dcaicile 

and 1n the adJacent building housing the Academy students. 

The boarding students perhaps were few 1n nwnber but they 

were a constant rem.inder that a greater force, although leas 

tangible, wae at work. 

laton•a classes alao included a number ot boys trom the 

hoaee ot hia parishioner• and other nearb'y reeidenta. While 

tbey were not seeking trainSng tor the aini• try, they took 

advantage ot the opportunity to acquire eoae acholaatio as

sistance. '!heir presence was indicative ot the developing 

interest 1n educat1on 1n colonial America. However, plans 

had not been devised as yet by the various colonial or pro

v1no1al governments for the operation ot a public aehool 

ayatell providing popular education. 

Pennsylvania had directed as early as 1683 that parents 

should school their children 1n reading and writing, or be 

aubJected to a tive pounds' tine. In 1712, Pennsylvania 

granted permission to rel1g1oua bo41ea to acquire land upon 

which schools might be erected. Since several diverse groups 
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exiated and each sect created elementary schools as needs 

demanded, a muddled situation arose and the hope ot unifica 

tion into a single school a71tea was reaote. 

ID Maryland, the church authorities sought to set up a 

school in each county but the prograa was not too aucceaatul 

aa diaaentera were generally 1n the maJority, and they pro

vided a minilllwa ot cooperation with the teachers selected by 

the Established Church . In lew England, the towns were Ullie1' 

order• troa the colorual governaenta to aet up schools pro

viding instruction 1n reading and writing, but again the a1n1-

s tera--Congrega t1onalia te 1n this inatance--bad the t'inal say 

1n the naming of teachers, when they did not serve as teachers 

theuelvea. Hence, the children ot the a1nor1ty groups 1n 

that area were lett at a decided disadvantage. 

lew Jersey, during the years while it waa constituted as 

Bast and West Jersey, w1tne•aed friendly gestures in respect 

to schools. As far back ea 1693 and 1695, East J ersey had 

outlined a plan wherelty any town could set up a school. It 

a majority ottle qualified voters agreed, a c01111ittee ot' three 

was designated to auperv1ae the proJect. The committee na• ed 

the place and tillle when 1chool would be 1n aeaaion and select

ed the teacher. The coat was shared by all. qnce a maJority 

had approved the establishment or a school. In Veet Jersey, 

the Assembly chose an ialand in the Delaware, known a• Nat1n1-

cunk, aa a l ocation tor a school to aerve the town or Burling

ton. Yet restr1ot1ona were 1Jlpoaed to enable the ga.ernaental 
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autborltiea to keep a hand upon educational develoimenta. In 

1758, the 1n1tructione trom the Crown to Prano1s Bernard 

when he na appointed to the ottioe or Governor included a 

proY1&1on that "Bo aohoolmaster be henceforth permitted to 

come trom. England and to keep school 1n aa1d proY1nce without 

the license or said Biahop ot LondonJ and that no other per

sona, now there or that shall come trom other parts, aball be 

admitted to keep school 1n that our aaid province ot •ew Jersey 

without your license tirst obtained." Kot until long atter 

the Revolutionary Var, which instilled a spirit or unity 1n 

the colonies and in coamunitiea so eaaential to public educa

tion, did Wew Jersey move toward an unitora ayatem whereby 

each child was provided with achool1ng and required to attend. 

Before that point waa reached, a practical education waa 

all that an average boy or girl generally could hope to attain. 

In most instances, th1a waa procured at boae. Education was 

woven into family lite. Almost every h011le waa a acbool tor 

scae part or a day, particularly during the •all and Winter 

months, with parents and older aiatera serving as teachers. 

Such knowledge as the adults or older children poa• eaaed waa 

pasaed along, with reading and writing atre• aed. Ar1thaet1c, 

"doing auaa," might be added. At the aaae t1Jle, the children 

were taught the akilla that eyery-day existence deunded. Taxt

booka were an extre• rarity. Reading matter was comparatively 

scarce, other than the family Bible and the yearly alllanaca. 

It' a newspaper was obtained with any regularity, it helped 
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considerably but these were weeklies and generally a copy was 

to be seen only 1n the homes or the more prosperous ram1lies, 

or at the public inns or taverna. Ocoaaionally, a pamphlet 

might be obtained dealing with a pol11.cal controversy or set

ting torth the convictions ot • writer on a religious topic. 

If a book did come to hand, it probably would deal with a re

ligious subject. Growing children became acquainted even with 

such volUDlea as a auppleaent to their daily readings 1n the 

Bible. Beyond doubt, the Bible wae the chiet textbook 1n 

most homes. Unleaa the Bible was opened daily, Ood-tear1ng 

citizens believed that they might became objects ot God's 

wrath. The children alao read considerable portions ot the 

Bible to broaden their acquaintance with the English language 

and to improve their meaor1ea. 

Occaa1onally itinerant eohoolmaatera were available. 

'ftlese men would arrange to hold classee, usually tor boys only, 

in a private hom.e, where neighbors' children also might attend. 

Within th• limits or the knowledge poaaeaaed by such a school

master, suppleaental education was provided. But many school

masters or this type were unstable and atter a season or two 

would depart tor one cause or another. 1'ortunate indeed was 

a community where the teacher caae with soae tormal educational 

background and poaaess1ng the c0111lon aenae essential to a good 

teacher. In some 1natancea, a "redemptioner" arranged during 

his period ot servitude to provide instruction. But the school

master who taught because he aaw an easy living at a time when 

parents were zealous in aeek1ng to improve their children's 
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education often proved to be an evil influence, tor over

indulgence in drink, gambling and atta1rs with women tre

quently marred their records and the departure ot such teach

ers waa received with general approval. 

Schooling was closely aaaociated with the individual 

churches tro11 the beginning or colonization. Kach denomina

tion sought to provide religious instruction tor its growing 

youth. Since min1• tera u• ually ranked among the better- educated 

residents, the clergy took the leadership 1n forming and con

ducting clasee•• The studies necessarily depended upon the 

aptitude or the m1n1ster-teaoher, but there was likely to be 

some attelllpt to teach Latin and Greek as well aa ad•anced Eng

lish and mathematics. Jlemory work was stressed 1n the absence 

or textbooks. The capacities ot those who came under instruc 

tion also were a determining tactor. 

In northern Wew Jersey (including geographically the sec

tion known as East Jersey), those who settled at Elizabethtown 

and llewark, having cO!De in considerable numbers from Wew Eng

land, relied upon their Congregational churches to teach Bible 

reading and the catechism. The Scotoh-Iriah, Scotch and Eng

lish who caae direct rroa abroad, brought their religious 1n

at1tut1ons with them into Wew Jersey and looked also to their 

churches to further the cauae or education. The Quakers 1n 

Weat Jersey, tanning out from Philadelphia and the V1111aa 

Penn colony, linkel schooling with their meeting-houaea alllost 

trom the outaet. One or their leaders, Thomas Budd, went on 
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record ea early as 1685 1n ravor or a law requiring all par

ents in Pennsylvania and •ew J ersey to send their children 

to a public school tor at least seven years. He espoused 

1natruct1on in the reading and writing or "true Eng111h and 

Lat1nt.," 88 well a1 the arts and science•• Be even dared to 

advocate teaching or "Jomery, turnery," weaving and shoe

making tor the boys, and spinning ot tlax and wool, knitting, 

sewing and needlework tor the girls. 

A certain amount ot social responsibility also wa1 felt 

in moat communit1ea 1n regard to the education ot children 

or poorer talll111ea. Coupled with this••• the aa1ntenance 

or claaaea tor the "redemptioner•" or '' indentured servants" 

who lived 1n many homes. Their number had grown quite ex

tensive, the arranpaent being tor a "redeaptioner" to promise 

seven year•• work to repay the cost or passage trom Burope, 

advanced by the landholder to WhOJI the "indenture" hadbeen 

made out. 'rhe "redemptioners" included middle-class persona, 

aa well 88 those tr0Jll the lower claaaea, but all were char

acterized by an embarrassing lack or ttmds. Usually, the in

denture pledged that an education woul<S be provided aa a part 

or the arrangement, 1n preparation tor independence when a 

term ot aerv1ee expired . Jlany or the "redell.l)t1onera 11 becaae 

substantial citizens 1n the coloniea, although the aond1t1ona 

or their seryice, while it lasted, trequentl.7 were leas ad

vantageous than those or alave11. This prompted many to run 

away. To assist them 1n an independent a tart when they bad 
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satiatied their contracts, Bew Jersey assigned a tract of 

fitty acres to such individuals. In furtherance or the 

promise to educate the flrademptioners,n most owners looked 

to the minister or the school maintained by tb• ohuroh that 

he a ttencJed • 

During the eighteenth century, many children were ap

prenticed 1n order to earn a livelihood. 'nleae were from the 

poorer olaa• e1,and eome unacrupuloua • cheMra took aucb ad

vantage ot their detenaelea• position that regulations were 

enaote~ 1n what 1a known as the Apprentioe1hip Law or 1744. 

Thia stipulated that every contract tor indenture should 

1tate apeoitioally that "•very master or lli• trea• to wham 

such poor child or children shall be bound out aa atoresaid, 

ahall cau• e every such ohild or children to be taught to read 

and write. 

The schools conducted by the m1n1atera, aa well as by 

the more •ubstant1al elelllent among the general achoolmaatera, 

usually developed into Latin gralllll&r schools. !he more ad

vanced students gave attention to Greek aa well as Latin, 

since thia type or secondary education wa• eaaential tor ad

m1aa1on to college. Instruction was thorough-going, and the 

abil1 ty to read the claaaica 1n both languages~ and to prepare 

and del1Yer addressee in .Latin at commencuent ezerc1aea, waa 

not unc011111lon aa a requi rement ot graduation. But geography 

and history were to come at a later date aa educational 1n

nont1ona. A heavy percentage ot thoae attending the Latin 

grammar school• had theological training 1n mind and the 
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couraes given 1n the lower school were shaped to that end. 

In tact, the Latin grammar achools were a carry-over trca 

the type or school that had been ma1nta1ned abroad, conduct

ed with a Yiew to bridging the gap between an elementary- edu

cation and college studies. 

As attempts were made to broaden the ooul'lle• or study, 

thereby satisfying the needa ot pupils other than tho• e who 

had the pulpit aa their a1Dl in lite, theae secondary- schools 

began to be 1dent1t1ed as .A.oadellliea. lftle ourr1culum was ex

panded. 'l'hua, the .A.oadem:, begun under Benja• in hankl1n 1a 

inspiration 1n Ph1ladelph1a1n 1751 incorporated an "Inglish 

School" and "llathemat1cal School," 811 well 88 a "Latin School." 

However, there was no distinct line or separation between Latin 

grammar schoola and Academies and the terma were uaed inter

changeably. 

'l'h• "Academy" type or school llU&hrooaed in the colonies, 

springing up as the preasure tor secondary education became 
~ too powerful to be ignored. Private soboola an""d, unpretentious 

tor the moat part, they nevertheleaa carried education a step 

forward, and 1n turn made it inevitable that new colleges COile 

1n which the curriculum extended into the real.JDs 

ot science, with lea• emphasis on the classical and religious 

requirements. 

As a man or v1•1on, Reverend Isaac Saton senaed clearly 

that the Baptist denomination wa• 1n urgent need ot a Latin 

Grammar School or Academy. The Bapt1ata were • caewhat behind 

the times 1n their lack or a college 1n America, but this waa 
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attributable in large part to the va• tneas ot such a venture 

tor a dancaination cona1et1ng ot strictly independent ohurch

ea, whose total membership 1n the colonies was about 3,000. 

But what excuse could be ottered it no method was tound to 

prOTide 1econdary education tor the youth within the Baptist 

denomination who saw that progress 1n the world or atra1r1 

demanded greater preparation than hoae training could pro

v1def Nore men and abler mon were needed to take charge or 
new churches as the e%J)llna1on or rel1g1oua interest made it

self tel t throughout a 11 denom1na tiona. 

But why did the Eaton homestead beoome the acene ot a 

theological training school, Hopewell Academyt Iaaac Baton, 

being settled in H~pewell, a tarted the school 1n that village. 

B11 place ot residence, being the only place available tor 

classes, necessarily had to serve as the Academy, 1n part. 

The v1llag ot Hopewell, without Saton•a preaence, would 

never have attrac t ed the Academy. It was little more than a 

settlement or a few ram111e• in tarm.1ng country. A traveler 

approaching the village during the 1750-60 era would have 

round his attention captured chiefly by the Baptist aeet1ng

hou.ae, the largest structure and quite ~lt:/ Th11 ec11t1ce waa 

regarded aa one or the ti.neat Baptist churohea 1n the country 

at the time and here Ba ton preachecl every Sunday morning and 

e•ening. It someone bad informed the casual visitor that 

this church, in a rural area where homes were well-•cattered, 

had eltJ)er1enced an in-gathering ot more than one hundred peraorus 
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unbel1eTable. Actually, the church drew 1ta congregation 

trom homes aa far distant aa twenty to twenty- rive miles, it 

being the only Baptist church 1n central Bew Jersey at that 

time. 

Adjacent to the church, a scant two hundred feet distant 

on its westerly aide. wae a beer-and-cake ehop. Ito propri

etors were lfathaniel Stout and .Joseph lough. 'fhe building 
.. 

1tselr was owned b,- one Hepburn. The property was the oldest 

1n the village. Wearby a brook meandered, flowing southeaat

wardly through the meadow, t1rst pa111.ng the residence of 

Obadiah Seely, which ranked ea the third oldest house 1n the 

Tillage, and then veerins slightly turther to the south where 

the land sloped gradually away trom the doorstep or the hc:ne 

or ReTerend Iaaac Eaton and bis tamiily. 'fbe Baton hone waa 

generally referred t o by older residents or that period as 

the Kathan Hixon house. It was the second oldest house there. 1 

Surrounding farmland na divided into tract• or yarying 

size and owned by a number or individuals. The most extens1Te 

acreage belonged to John Hart, whose wealth and influence car

rie~ him to enduring rame 1n later years • Be owned land that 

included some or the beat situated f1elda lying to the north 

and west or the meeting house. 'l'hen there were the farms 

owned by the various branches ot the Stout taJlli.ly, and othera. 1 

l. 'ftae Hepburn house was owned in tbe 1950• by Dr. l. R. 
Pierson; the 111.xon house by Q. ••well BoloCDbe, and the 
Seely house by J. Boward Dilta. 
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Interspersed were numerous parcels ot land 1n which the virgin 

growth of trees and bushes remained untouched. 

'!he dwelling occupied by the Baton tamily with its sur

rounding aorea had been provided by the Hopewell Baptiste tor 

the use of the minister. '!he tarmland, it was anticipated, 

would enable the paator to earn a living 1utt1c1ent, tor the 

moat part, in supporting his growing tam1ly. The dwelling had 

been built along the generous linea ot many colonial rea1-

dences, unpretentious 1n height and design, and oons1at1ng 

ot two stories and an attic. Its entrance was on the southerly 

aide, with the term buildings 1mmed1ately adjacent. The houae 

being situated near the extreme northerly edge or the proper)"y 

at a alight elevation, a view ot the parsonage rara tract was 

afforded. In later years, with the village growing, the north

ern aide or the house eventually became the entrance, front 

ing on what is known now as West Broad Street. Although the 

house was sold during Baton' s pastorate, the parsonage never

theless has been in the hands ot auc~eaa1ve owners who con

cerned theuelvee with its preserva t ion as a property or h1a

torlc importance. 

The house had been built to endure. The traae, joists 

and beams were hewn timbers or substantial size. Since open 

tireplacea had to be relied upon to provide beet, windows 

and doors were comparatively narrow and tew 1n number. The 

kitchen served not only for the preparation ot meals but as a 

oOJllf'ortable living room. Cooking was done over an open tire

place in the kitchen, an inner ledge 1n the tireplace supporting 
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8 lug-pole from which pots and kettles were suspended W1th 

the aid or pothooks and similar equipment. At one side of 

the atone chimney, en oven wae built with a p1t where a tire 

could be kindled when baking was planned. 'Die practice in 

moat rarm homes where such an oven was prov1<ed was to heat 

the bricks or atone• forming the oven, then after several 

houre to close off the chiJaney dratt, clear away the remains 

or the tire and place bread, pies and garden Tegetables 1n 

the oven to bake. 

During the Winter, the remaining roou ot the house were 

likely to be treez1ng cold, unleas a fire waa 1181nta1ned in 

a fireplace 1n the rooa. Generally, the upstairs rooms had 

no such conveniences. '!'be feather-beds, in which one al.Jllost 

dropped out ot sight, did enable the ocoupanta to enjoy some 

measure of comfort, howeTer, until the t1.Jle came to aet foot 

out upon the fros ty floor. JI.any beds 1n tam homes were sur

rounded by curtains that also gave o suggestion of snugness. 

Purniture was home-made and could be relied upon to be 

more practical than comfortable . For 111Ullinat1on, tallow 

dip and wax candles were to be found 1n the homes of those who 

enjo~ed the better things of lite. '!'he glow from a tireplace 

on which pine-knots were ueed to create additional light waa 

all that the homes or the less privileged clasaea could Pl:'OVide . 

While toodstutra were plain~ cons1~erabl~ variety in 

table fare was provided . Rilk, beet and pork from the tarm 

l1veetock were always available , the meats being salted down 
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tor year-round use. Through occaaional hunting trips, deer 

and bear meat might be obtained by a fortunate hunter, while 

a treaas yielded t1sh at times. Fr om the garden and orchard 

during the growing season, familiea obtained cabbage, potatoes, 

beans, carrots and tunn1ps, as well as apples and peaches. To 

keep roods cool during the Summer month•, the tarm well ottered 

the coolest storage place. Bread was generally made or rye 

flour or buckwheat. 

•ew article• or clothing were purchased. Each hou• ehold 

provided materials tor clothing, bedding and household needs, 

produced through the use ot spinning wheels and loou. Jlany 

or the aen wore leather breecheo. Rven knive• and torks for 

kitchen and table use were home-made, with plate• generally 

or pewter or wood. 'l'o manufacture clothing, flax was grown 

on the tam, then apun into thread and dyed with a stain pro

duced from tree bark, after which it was woven into oloth 

and taahioned into garments. 

Orain crops were cut with sickles or acythea, the latter 

coming into common use about 1750. This was slow work but the 

dried stalka or grain were carried in bundle• to the r1a111ng

r1oor or the barn where the grain was separated tr01D the • traw 

and ehatt. Workers wielded flails, which consisted or a 

handle from which a strong leather atrap was suspended and 

attached to a aw1ngle, a piece ot wood which would strike the 

grain and atr wand hull out the tiny grains ot buckWbeat or 

r ye ~a the workmen moved slowly back and torth acroaa the 

heap. 

✓ 
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The building which waa to houoo moot of the students of 

the Hopewell Ac demy was provided by DaT1d St out, a relat1we 

or Baton's wife. I t was situated w1.thin 3 stone's throw ot 

the ontranee to Eaton's kitchen. The interior provided rooma 

for each or the older boarding students, while a large roon 

on the ground floor level served ea a olaaeroom or study hall. 

This building, With the pa1aage or the yearn, beoame e storage 

building and being bullt lees subatantially than the resi

dence, finally waa torn down. 

Since the school aetivi ties of t·he Hopewell Academy and 

the atfa1ra or the F.aton houeehold oyerlapped 1n many rcapecta, 

it was fortunate for the ro·inder that Eaton's wife saw to 

it that the home waa well-ordered and operated with the quiet 

efficiency that a husband usually takes for granted. Nra. 

Eaton necessarily was tar more than a buay housewife. As 

the wife ot a minister, she shared her hucband's special 1n

te:-est in the welfare or the members or the church. Beyond 

that, however, and with a family or her own to supervise, she 

daily wae confronted with the extra demands that inevitably 

arose aa students turned to her to sew on a button or two, 

o~ to lend aaa1otance with their otudiea. llra. Eaton had 

euft1c1ent to kepp her well occupied. 

It is quite likely that a tc7 ot the younger students 

at the Academy lived with the Eaton family 1n the paraonage, 

where closer supervision could be exercised. At the same 

time, s uch students were available when needed to assist 

with household chorea. 'Ibey carried wood tor the kitchen 
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stove and t he r1replaces; they took rood to and trom the 

table and assisted 1n clearing away the dishes and the crumbs 

arter the students had displayed their appreciation or Jira. 

Ea t on ts c ook1ng. 

Older students helped with outdoor tasks on the term lt

aelt. Eaton ' s livestock inoluded horses. a hard ot cattle, 

a tlock or sheep and a number or hoga and pigs. His barna 

included hay-mowa. the grain tloors and other appurtenanoea 

required to carry on the normal activity ot planting, culti

vating. reaping ana storing the crops, as well as the working 

ot flax and wool tor weaving into cloth and tabric. 

Because or the disparity 1n the agea or the students 

aa well aa variance 1n their prior tra1mg. Eaton round it 

advisable to divide hie group into three claaaea. 'lhe nr1rat 

claasn cona1ated or the older student•, young men in tact, 

such as J mes llann1.ng who remained at the Academy a compar

atively short tillo betore entering the upper classes at 

Princeton University. There usually were about a halt dozen 

in this group. The "second class" included students 1omewbat 

younger, while the youngest pupils 1n the earlier stage• ot 

tormal education 11111de up the "third class. 11 Yet even in the 

age-group represented by the "second cla• s." there were 

studies in the languages and mathematics, es well ae "logiok,." 

The custom prevailed tor tho older students to aid the 

younger pi1p1ls w1 th their a tudiei, • llannlng, 1n particular• 

was helptul. 1n this respect, being so proticient 1n Latin 
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that he could "talk in Ia tin," as Samuel Jones noted in his 

diary. Jones, being trom a Welsh tam1ly, read daily in a 

Veleh Bible and served 1n turn aa a helper tor David Jonea, 

not a relative despite the similarity in name, whg needed 

advice on how to pronounce words and •lso to translate them 

with some degree ot accuracy into English. ..nn1ng, a notable 

scholar, also outranked •11 the others 1n hia studies 1n Greek. 

Atter the evening meal, the students gathered 1n the large 

clasaroo111 and worked until dark. Early to bed usually meant 

early to rise, and consequently studying often was carried on 

soon atter arising it morning chores about the home and farm 

buildings did not prevent. 

At the beginning or each school year 1n September, Pastor 

Katon outlined what he hoped the students might acccnplish 

during their etay through the Winter months. According to 

Jones' diary, the mes:sagea were "cheering" end "so manly and 

sensible that they give us courage." In particular, Jones 

reported in his diary how deepl7 he waa impressed on the day 

in the early ~all or 1758 when Eaton said to hie studentaa 

"I wish you to remember that each ot you must, and will 

be the maker or your own future . You have talents and ability. 

I am happy to say this. Come to me when 1n trouble and 1 111 

help you. Peel that you are young gentlemen, and I predict 

tor each one an honorable and succes1f"ul tuture. 11 

Jones added th1e co ent 1n his personal record or the 

occasion, alluding to 'l'om, bis younger brother, who was newly 
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arrived at the school that year: 

"luch wol'do make WJ think, and they alway~ do me good. 

'.rom l istened with eyea ::ind ears, and told me that was the sort 

or talk he liked; ror there waa no threat or punishment. An 

appeal to a boy•s honor and pride alwa7s seto him up." 
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Chapter IX 

The Stu~ent Body 

Prom scattered source•, a roater ot approximately forty

t1ve etudenta ot Hopewell Academy baa been compiled. While 

th1• 11 belieTed to be reaaonably complete as to the tota l 

number that enrolled tor training under Baton ' s superv1s1on, 

there can be no certainty about it. Isaac Baton undoubtedl7 

kept records ot enrollment, attendance, grades ot individual 

students as well ea financial papers and related documents, 

but such records apparently were destro7ed or subsequently 

lost. 'l'here is no evidence ot their existence at the present 

time. Thia 1• understandable, •• Katon•• death came five 

yeara atter the Hopewell Academy ceased to ex1at, and a short 

time thereatter his widow moved tram KopMJ.l. Where any records 

were moTed at that ti.Ille, 1a also unknown. U they did remain 

in existence, they ultimately may have been destroyed or 

scattered. 

In regard to the students Whose connection with the Acad

emy 1• det1n1tely established, there are nWlleroua points of 

special interest. The tam1ly background, dates and placea 

or birth, aa well aa the h1ghl1ght1 ot their subsequent car

eers have been ascertained tor a considerable number through 

extensive research. There tollowa biographical material 
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about many or the atudenta, Hhile a later chapter will be 

devoted to a recital of the later activities or many or them. 

It 1s noteu:>rthy, to1" example, the.t at louat t-wenty 

studeata who attended the Academy became lnisters., this 

being about half or the known student body. Yet, as tar ae 

existing records show., only fivo of th1a nWilber had come tram 

families where the rather was a Baptist minister. Halt' a 

dozen others became members ~r the medical profession, and at 

leaot tour turned to teaching, either as one phase or their 

careers or as a part-time nativity. Five others became lawyers, 

with two hola1ng positions later 1n lite as Judges. Several 

saw military service 1n the Revolutionary War. 

Another point or special interest la the tact that f:lve 

of the cademy etudcnte subocquently enrolled 1h the Pr!noeton 

College for more advanced studies. two in the College or Phil

adelphia. and soveral 1n the College or Rhode Island. 

The age brackets, while reve9l1ng a grPat contrast, em

phasize that the Acadel:ily waa accepted 1n oat easel as tb9 

hlgheat educational tra1n1ng 1n a Baptiat-controlled institu

tion tha t was likely to be obta1ne 3. It has been established 

tha~ at least s1.X students were twenty-one years or age or 

olC,er when they e11tercd the Academy, one being twenty-au 

yeara of ageJ two were twenty yea~a old, and two wer e nine

teen. At leas t ix wer e between the ages of ten and aeven

teen. A f ew ot t he boys from families living in the vicinity 

or Hopewell undoubtedly were some hat ounger than that group, 

with their atudiea on an elementary- educational level. 
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It appears that the boys ot the Hopewell area numbered 

eight or ten, although there 1• some likelihood that the 

total was much . 1ghert as historical records of the Baptist 

denomination would be conoerne~ only ceeually wlth the "local" 

boys Whose traini~~ was not ef1nttely point 1 tcward theo

logical studies and the 1nietry. In addition to th!se eight 

or t~n or m re, it ts notewort y t~at twelve tor tteen others 

were tr other rts or the rovince . At lea t four others 

were from Eastern en~~aylvan1a, these being chiefly aons or 
Weleh reetdente near Phila~elphla, and two others from Dela

ware, where another Welsh group had settled. 

Th 1n41v1dual btogr phies foll w. 

John Alderson. Son or John Alderson, Sr., who bad been 

aent South ae a m1sa1onaey by the Philadelphia Baptist Asaoc1a

t1on, John, Jr. is credited as being the tirat Baptist • 1niater 

who visited settlers in the southern portion ot West Virginia. 

John, Jr. waa born 1n •n 3ersey on llarch 5, 1738, and or

dained 1n 1775. Ke followed his rather as minister ot the 

Smith's Creek and Lynv1lle Creek Church 1n hederick county, 

Virginia. Be also assisted 1n torming the Greenbrier church 

in West Virginia 1n 1781, and aided 1n organizing the Green

brier Baptist Aeaoc1at1on 1n 1807. While referred to aa 

John Anderson by the historian, Thomas 8. Orittitha, the 

correct name undoubtedly is A.lderson. 

Joh.~ Blackwell wa s a H?pe 1ell-bo~n boy , son ~r Francis 

nd Elizabeth Cornell Blac' fell. Hia cµ-andfather, Robert 

13lac ell, ad come with a {µ'Otp t hat migrated from the t own 
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or Wewtown, Long Island. John was born on JPebruary 5th, 

1738, being the oldeat or a fam1.ly ot eleven children. Bope

uell was to remain the center of moat or his activities. He 

was laio-wn as a miller, farmer en~ storekeeper, although he 

did serve as a minister at Imlayatown, •ew Jersey, tor aix 

years. 

Isaac Bonnell, raised in a Presbyterian family nt Eliz

abethtown, turned to the Baptist teith 1n 1757 at the sge or 

twenty-two. Re waa born on April 9th, 1735. Arter hie Hope

well AcadeJIJ' days , nearly benty years elapsed bet~re he was 

licensed to preach. 

John Day1s waa a miniater•a son who came to the Academy 

rrom the Welsh Tr ct aettlement in Delaware. Be waa born 1n 

1737. When John was about eleven years ot age, his rather, 

David Davls, became the minister or the Welsh Tract Bapt1at 

Church at ew Castl e County, Delaware, a position held until 

hia death in Auguet, 1769. 3ohn'• mother, Rachel Thomas Davis, 

belonged to a family that also bad close ties with the Welsh 

Tract church, her father being Rev. Blisha Tb011&a, who waa 

or,e of the group that had come as a church unit trom Valea. 

He was the second pastor of that church, serving tram 1725 

to hie death on November 7th., 1730. John Davia, the student 

with whom we are presently concerned, died at the age ot 

thirty-five but not before be bad become an outstanding ex

ponent of the religious freedom for which the Baptieta strug

gled in Maasachuaetts. 
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Joaeph Baton. the oldest son ot the founder of Hopewell 

Academy, probably was 11 taken for granted" 1n the daily do1nge 

or the student body. Be was between the ages of six and 

seventeen during the life of the institution, and as one of 

the Baton family in "Isaao Eaton's School," he juat nnturally 

belonged. His interest during his schooling turned toward 

medicine and his rather turthered his atudlee 1n that directlon . 

In due course, he entered t he Rhode Island College t~r further 

preparation tor a medical caraer. Almost before he oould 

l aunchhie medical career, however, he passed away. 
I 

Aaron PorWln. whose entry into the medical proteaaion 

wa in the making, also came trom Wel•h parentage. Bia grand

father, an uncle and a great-uncle had held political ott1cea 

in Monmouth County but Aaron ' s inclination• proved to be ot.har

wise. Re was born Pebruaey -th, 17k5, at l'reehold, Wew Jersey. 
l The family was Bpiocopalian. His parenta ••r,Bzekiel and Bl1z-

abet h (Seabrooke ) Porman. Aaron ' s grandfather waa High Sberift 

Samuel Forman, ot Jlonmoutb, While Judge Jonathan J'orman, or 
the Court or Common Pleaa and a well-to-do farm.er, waa hie 

uncle. Jonathan ' s rather, Samuel, had held the ottice or High 

Sher1rr 1n 1695. Aaron was only twenty months old when his 

rather d 6 ed 1n October, 1746, leaving aix children, one or 

whom was bor~ arter the rather •s death. But the family poa

aesaed t he means to sand Aaron t o the Hopewell AoadeJIY' where 

Isaac Eaton's medical knowledge evidently was a vital factor 

\ 

in Porman •s preparation tor that protession. 

\~ 
I ' 
\ 
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Amos Hart waa another "town boy." It 1a doubttul whether 

he was any closer than a nephew of John Bart. Bx1et1ng rec

ords turniah meagre 1ntormat1on about hill, other than h1a 

marriage to Ruth Stout. Ruth was a great-granddaughter ot 

Jonathan Stout, whose name 1a aynonymoua with the founding ot 

Hopewell. Amoa and Ruth, acoording to the Stout family h1a

tor1an, Captain •athan Stout, whose "Hi.story ot the Stout 

Pamily" was published 1n 1823, had several children and "moved 

to the northern country," which 1mpl1ea that they went to the 

lake region 1n Wew York State. 

J,11e Hart, a aon ot the tamed John Hart, was a "day 

scholar" or Baton•a. Jesse waa born on September 19th, 1741f., 

and is known to have been around the age ot thirteen when he 

came da117 trom h1a rather•• ,oo-acre tarm to take advantage 

or the training available under the local ainister•a auper

v1a1on. He may have been one ot those who, bringing their 

lunches with them, ahared their mince pies and doughnuts with 

the regular students, aa Samuel Jones later was to recount 

with some enthusiasm 1n bis diary. 

John Hawkins becalll8 a "boarding scholar" at the Academy 

1n December, 1757, coming from Scotch Plains. His rather was 

a f'armer. Bawkina had received considerable schooling betore 

coming to Hopewell and entered Katon •• "second class," or 

middle group. Almost immediately, Baton placed hill 1n charge 

ot an ar1thma~ic claaa comprised largely ot smaller boya trom 
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nearby terms who were attending olaeaea during the Wiater 

month•• "The b,ys soon learned to respect him for hi s great 

knowledge," Samuel Jones lfrote l ater, "and n~w many go to h1a 

r om after ochool hours t o study under his care and they pay 

him extra." Hawkins showed his farm training in the handling 

ot an axe, &coord1ng to the same writer, for 1n chopping wood, 

"he can cut more than any two ot us, and doea it with such 

ease." Jones added that ''he is powerful strong and tull or 
fun, but has the heart ot a woman. He 18 a good learner and 

seems determined to make up by bard study tor want of early 

training. Wr. Eaton says he 11 wonderful at matbematica and 

sees through every problem in the books thus far l" Hawkins 

soon round satisfaction 1n his acquaintance with llr. Hobbs, 

staunch tr1end or the Eatons, with whom he discusaed Euclid 

and the problems created by uolid as "the rather or geom

etry ." lira. Eaton soon was to protest that Bawkina was 

• tudying too h8rd 1 sitting up until midnight. and developing 

a cough that caused general concern for his health. 

Dayid Rowell waa one or the younger boys in the atudent 

b0<17 ot the Academy. Son or Aaron and Sarah Jlowell, or 

llorriatown, ••• J ersey, he waa under twelve years ot age when 

he arrived 1n the Pall ot 1757. In his diary1 Samuel Jones 

described Bowell aa having a "bright tace and cheery voice." 

Arter a stay ot about two aonths, Bowell developed a severe 

cough and returned to hie home . Baton' a advice wa1 that David 

should remain under watchful tamil7 care tor a 7ear or two. 
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In Jones• diary, it is further recorded that David was 

"inclined to make tun or religion," adding that "He don•t (1p.) 

under• tand why it they L"• iaerable 11nner•,Y are Chr1et1ana 

they don't atop sinning and live aa Nae7 1hould, and have a 

cheerful, happy tone 1n their conversation. He alao said 'it 

I was a Christian, I'd live like one, do what the Bible says, 

try to be pious the whole week and not merely on Sunday, and 

until I aee church members living up to What they proteaa, I 

don't want t o become one. '" 

While there 11 no existing record showing whether Bowell 

returned to the Academy, he did graduate trom Princeton Col

lege in 1766, at the age or nineteen. Be waa to enJoy a nota

ble career aa a proteaaor at Rhode Island College, aa a public 

ott1c1al Who served in the Continental Congreaa, aa a ~ederal 

Jurist; and in other public capacities, although at tillea a 

controversial figure who once exclaimed, "'nlank God, I a• not 

a poli tioian 1" 

Dayid ,Ione•, like John Davia, came troa the Welsh Tract 

Church in Delaware to the Bopewell Awademy. Jones• plan was 

to prepare tor the ministry. He and Davia were almost or the 

same age, David being born on llay 12th, 1736. He waa the eon 

or Morgan and Eleanor (Evans) Jonea, hie rather being a native 

or Vales. At the age or twenty-one, David ••• baptized by 

John Davie' rather. and became a member or the wel~h Tract 

Church. Aa a relative or the Reverend Abel Norgan. d1at1ng

uiahed minister at the •1ddletown (Bew Jeraey) church who 

also was one ot t hose named by the Philadelphia Baptist 
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Aaeoe1• t1on to e one of 1te tnapeatora in rel.II 1 to • 

Acadeiv, 1t u ot dittioult to Wldentand bow Jone•' 1Dtereai 

tn the lat er de'feloped. l• Sl'llnOIIOtber, ether Jone•, ••• 

• •teter or Abel nd Enoo Nor n, 'both Baptlat llihlater•• 
enty,•two 79ar11 ot • p when be entered M Acad~, Jane• 

nl three ,ea:n under ton•• 1natruat1on. obtainlna • aound 

ounda tlon La 1n •ml reek, •• well •• ot:Mr •u Jee ta. Upon 

e011plet1on ot hi.a Aoad.., work, be took •d••no•d •tud1e1, then 

launched Into ao 1 •• ~•ohlna and •n •nerptlo lite that in-

clude Y1ai • to • lndiana 1n 10, 'llbere he wae ~1rat 

Bap 1•t • ie• iona17 to• 

ena.a • outatand 

ar: UIOft8 h•, •• wall •• • 

••- 1oe •• an ray chaplaln. 
--

118911 .t.smu. ••d•d no 1fttro0uct101l when be arrived tn 

0P91'e11 to •tud7 under eyerend taaao Bat011. eYeNnd 0111• 

J ·- hi• tatber., •• paetm- t • Wel•h bUl'Oh at fulpe-

oolren. 1mna7l1'an1a., not tar dl• tant troll Baton•• blr hplac• 

•nd • ene ot tu• boJ'b()od aotl'tltt.ee. 'flloaa• Jone• ha 

eatpated fl'OIII outb Val.a• 1D 111. ringing '11• td11~ in· 

o1Udtq anel, who • then 1:lro 7eara old. Baaual had been 

rn I nuar, 1, • 1735# • ,ere z 0.111. 1n Bet Perieh, 

Ola110i-p1111blre, . outh Wala• • ettled ln rlnl County, enD"" 

1ylwn111 • oaaa .JODI• wee atnecJ thr9e ,..... lllter and s.n-
atall•d •• be C1Nt paa or or lpehoobn Bapt1at churcb. 

'!he atntet•r ed oated 111, Olfn ehll nn. tnoludins aauel. 

Vben auel n• at the ap Vitera outal • J.natructilln a Nl'IIO 

to be adwanta1•ou•• it •• deo1ded t be •bou.1 •tte d • 
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Hopewell Academy, with a view to entering t he College or Phil

adelphia (later t o be known aa the University or Pennsylvania). 

To Samuel Jones, we are indebted tor a diary 1n which 

he kept a detailed record of day-by-day events at Hopewell 

Academy. Since Samuel was twenty years old when be arrived 

at Hopewell in September, 1757, his diary evidences cona1d

erable maturity ot thought . Samuel, however, round claaawork 

d1tt1cult, being unaccustomed to it in contrast to aome other 

students, although he not ed in his di ary that "rather grounded 

me well 1n t he rud1Jaent1." 

While at the Academy, Samuel was undecided about h1a ex

act plans tor the future although his Welsh friends frequently 

cOlllllented that he waa "to be the preacher" or the growing 

talllily. He remained a t Hopewell through t he Winter or 1757-

58. In m1d-Apr11, he returned to Tulpehocken because be felt 

he waa needed on the tara. He round his home neighborhood 1n 

a state ot suspense because ot the danger of Indian raids. A 

company waa tormed and drilled weekly 1n the • eadow ot the 

Jones' tarm. Jira. Jone• generally provided a meal at the 

conclusion or the drill and Reverend Thomas Jones gave an ad

dress to the men. 

When Samuel returned to the Hopewell Academy in September, 

1758, hie younger brother, Thomae Jones, also came aa a stu

dent. ThollBa bad been taught Latin gr8llll8r and the Clreek 

alphabet during the previous SWllller by Samuel. 

Samuel became a member or the Tulpllhocken Church on 
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December 31Bt, 1758. His diary records that mild and pleas

ant weather, even though it wae mid-Winter, enabled his rather 

to baptize h1Jll 1n 'l'ulpehocken Creek, with many persons wit

neaaing the ceremony 

Upon the urging or BbeneEer Xinnereley, tamed experiaent

er with BenjaJllin •ranklin in the field or "eleotric tire" or 

electricity, Samuel entered the College ot Philadelphia 1n the 

Pall or 1759. There he completed bia formal education, pre

paratory to a 11teti• e or service that urked h1lll as one or 

the moat diatinguiahed Baptista ot his era. 

Jamaa llannlng, who 1a generally regarded aa the moat out

standing graduate ot Hopewell Academy, waa or Scottish ex

traction and a Wew Jer• ey resident by birth. His rather, 

had prospered in tarm1ng and the •annings were an in.tluential 

ra• ily. Jettrey Jlanning, the grandfather, was one or the 

early settlers 1n the Province, while Isaac Jlanning had been 

one ot the charter memberB or the Baptist church at Scotch 

Plains. Born on October 22nd, 1738, Jamee round that the 

opening or the Hopewell Academy 1n 1756 titted ideally into 

hie lite pattern tor just at that till• he waa ready tor ad

nnced training at the age or eighteen. Arter two years at 

Hopewell, Jlann1ng entered Princeton College (1758). Hie 

notable career will be followed in considerable detail in a 

later chapter. 

Jo•ePb Powell, concerning whoa aTa1lable records contain 
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11ttle 1ntormat1on, 1a named 1n the book ot minutes or the 

Hopewell Baptist church as being licensed to preach on )lay 

15th, 1762. In all likelihood, this followed his Hopewell 

Aoade117 schooling or came near the close or hia studies there. 

In September ot that year, he was recoJ1111ended aa a supply min

ister to a church at Jl.illcreek, Virginia. 

Isaac SkilJpn, born in 1740, wae another Rew Jersey 

youth. Re went trom the Hopewell AcadeJQ' to Princeton College 

where he graduated 1n 1766. 'Dien he taught in a Latin school 

in Rew York City while pursuing turther theological atudiea, 

probably under John Gano, who is credited with bringing about 

hie conversion. •or Sk1llllan, a career ae a llliniater waa to . 

follow, turther detailed 1n a subsequent chapter . 

Hezekiah Sm.1th was enrolled at the Hopewell Academy large

ly through the influence or Reverend John Gano, although not 

until Smith's parents had dropped their obJectiona to h1gher 

education tor their aon. In Gano•a 11e• o1rs as a pastor, he 

tells or the "happy 1natance or a promising youth (by naae 

Hezekiah Smith)" who "appeared to have an inclination tor 

education" atter joining the Jlorr1stown Baptist church. Hez

ekiah'• oldest brother, Jeremiah, added hie persuasion to that 

or the pastor to win the consent ot Smith's parenta, a move 

that produced an outstanding preacher-mia• ionary, a tounder 

or many new churches, a defender ot Baptist rights 1n 11tern 

Rew Englan.'I, and an advocate or higher education ror Baptista 
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ot hia day. Born at Hempstead, Long Ialand, on April 21st, 

1737, to Peter and Rebecca (Xichols ) Slllitb, Hezekiah moved 

1n his boyhood with his parents to Jlorriatown. He was about 

nineteen when he became a church member. Soon thereatter he 

waa in attendance at the Hopewell Acaduay. Ke prepared tor 

entrance aa a sophomore 1n Princeton Coll ege 1n 1759, where 

he waa to graduate in 1762. I ll health imperiled bis career 

tor a time but two years later he settled at Haierbill, llaeaa

ohuaetta, tor a 11~et1me ot service and acbiev ... nt. 

BenJamin Stelle came tram a ra• 117 that had provided two 

preachers tor the Baptist denomination. Ria home waa at Pia

cataway, not tar trom ••w Brunswick C•.J. ), when he en.roll ed 

1n the Hopewell Academy. Kia grandfather, Benjamin, born 

ot Prenoh parents 1n •e• York, waa the second pastor or the 

Piscataway church and during his latter yeara, his son, I saac, 

acted aa hia assistant and then became minister or the church 

when Benjamin died 1n 1759. Iaaac served tor a term or twen

ty-three years until he died 1n 1781. BenJaain was born in 

17~1. Completing h1a studies at Hopewell, he went to Prince

ton College and graduated 1n 1766, atter which his lite work 

centered about Providence, Rhode Island. 'l'bat phase or h1a 

lite 1a described 1n a later chapter. 

Jehu Stout and Jathan Stout, who were distant rel atives, 

attended the Academy undoubtedly because or ita proximity to 

their homes and also because or the close relationship ot 
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the Stoute with the Baptist church • . While the naaes, Jehu 

and Kathan, appear with great frequency 1n the Stout tallily 

genealogies, i t appears that Jehu (the Academy student) was 

a son ot John and Catherine Stout, the latter a great- grand

daughter or Jonathan Stout, the Hopewell pioneer. Jehu stud

ied to enter the medical prote111on and records indicate that 

he mOTed to Carolina. Re had no children. 

ot •atban Stout, it is not possible to speak with cer

ta1nt'y, ror there appears to have been two Jlathan Stouta wbo 

lived 1n the v1c1Jl1ty ot Hopewell about the t1me that the Hope

wel l Academy- ex1ated. One .. than St out, born 1n 17.\8, waa 

the t1tth eon or John and Rachel (Nerrill ) St out, John being 

a grandaon ot David Stout (brother or Jonathan). Kathan mar

ried Esther Ketcham, of ll1ddletown, We• Jersey, the settle

ment tran which David St out had come about 1725 to Amwell. 

Ra than and Bather had six aona and tive daughters. Another 

Kathan Stout also was descended tr011 David St out, through 

Jacob Stout (brother ot John) ) , whose eon, Samuel, waa rather 

ot this second Kathan Stout . The ••than Stout who attended 

the Aoademy became a lawyer, was appointed to the bench in 

Hunterdon county,••• Jersey. and served 1n the years 1795 

and 1800. 

John SJ-Cton and David Sutton were two ot t1ve brothers who 

became Baptist ministers . They were sons or William and Damaris 

Sutton, ot Basking Ridge, Wew Jersey, who had been early set

tlers or Piacataqua ( P1aoataway) , Niddlesex County ot the 
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present day. The brothers were Iaaac, David, John, Ja• ea 

and Abner. John n • born J'ebruary 12th, 1733, and David 

probably a year or so later. Both were baptized 1n 17~7. 

John, tallowing atudiea at the AcadeJQ', entered upon a m1n

isterial eareer that carried him to Bova Scotia, Delaware, 

Pennaylnnia, Virginia and Kentucky, while David waa a leader 

1n organizing the Eingwood church in Hunterdon County a• an 

ottahoot or the Hopewell church. 

David 'lh9JD8,~ who was to know what it aeant to race 

angry mobs vowing to drive this "Bapt1-st diaaenter11 out or 

Vil'gliia, came to Hopewell Academy trom London Tract, Penn

sylvania. Be was 1n attendance in 1758, according to the 

records, hence he was one or the "older" students, being 

26 years ot age at that tille, having been born on Augua t 16th, 

1732. A biographer, Sprague, described Thaaas as having in 

later lite"· •• a vigorous mind, ••• a melodious and 

piercing voice, a pathetic address, expressive action, and, 

above all, a heart ti!led with love to God and his tellow

man." These qualitioationa enabled h1.Jll to do ettective work 

as a m1as1onary and rounder ot Baptist churches chiefly 1n 

Virginia, but also 1n ~entucky. 

Charles 'l'hqmpgon, another "local boy" who attended Eaton'• 

school, was born 1n nearby .lmwell end waa a member ot the Hope

well church. H18 blrthdate was April 14th, 1748. Ind1cat1ona 

are that he was an Academy • tudent near the eloae or its 
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actlTities, since he entered Rhode Island College in June, 

1766, there to prepare tor his lite work that included du

ties as minister and teacher 1n Rhode Island, Connecticut 

and Jlaaaachusetts, 1n addition to service aa a chaplain with 

the Revolutionary troops. •ore will be told ot these act1v1-

t1es 1n a later chapter. 

Benjamin Jank1rk came to the Hopewell Academy 1n 1758 

while in hia eleventh year. Be was born •ovember 5th, 1747. 

Re prepared himselt tor the medical proleaaion and devoted 

h1a lite to pract1oe 1n Bopnell and v101n1ty. Be wa• the 

son or Henry Vankirk. Kia arithmetic book 1s one or the last 

remaining record& ot the Hopewell Academy and aocord1ngl7 1a 

or considerable value, with his name written therein at sev

eral points. In one place, it reads 11BenJamin Vanlcirk_. Bia 

Boole Anno D611lini 1758. 1 Again it ia similarly written w1tb 

the year "1760" attached. On another page, an entry reads 

"Benjaain Vankirk Reuben Ba (Vant) kirk hie hand and pen 

Black Ch•rry juice I wrote with then." Other entries concern 

"Jonathan Bowell his hand and pen" and "Jonathan Howell his 

book" and "Jona than Bowell his hand and pen Clod bless the 

Congress and all their men," creating a que• tion aa to whether 

a Jonathan Bowell may not have been another atudent who is 

not mentioned elsewhere 1n any acoount concerning Eaton's 

school. In any eTent, there is no mistaking the tact that 

Benjamin Vankirk used the arithmetic book while a atudent 

and later tor entries concerning his medical practice. The 
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manner or teaching arithJllet1c is typified by page one which 

reads "Add1tion--%9acheth ,%0 bring several I.umbers into one 

a,wn." Pigures, presented in seven columns, are to be added, 

and eight sets or problems appear on the same page . Else

where 1n the book, pages bear such headings as "llo~ The 

Pence Tables, 11 "Troy Weight,'' "Avoirdupois," and "Land •eas

uree." 

Vankirk possessed another book while be was a student, 

this being a volume wr1 tten by Baron Emanuel Bwe<1enborg, a 

mystic whoae doctrines would have been battling to the average 

adult. Perhaps Benjamin, at the age or eleven, did not under

stand much of it, but he knew enough to perplex some ot the 

other students. Samuel Jones tell~ in hia diary how BenJamin 

sought to convince other students tbat he had visions and 

spoke paraaoxically about some or the principles of existence. 

One evening, amid a group ot students, he exclaimed that his 

grandmother was the~e in the room. One ot his compan1ona1 a 

believer in ghosts, shouteds "Where ta shet" Benjamin replied, 

"Sitting at the table," whereupon eYeryone except the youth 

who reared gboata, laughed heartily tor there was no empty 

chair in the room. In later chapters, more will be told con

cerning Vankirk as an active medical practitioner. 

John Wnlton probably was one or the last group or stu

dents to attend Hopewell Academy. This ie suggested by the 

fact that he waa ordained on June 17th 1767, aa a Baptist 

minister. Simultaneously, he beo&me the pastor or the P1rat 
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Baptiat church at aorriatown. His career was cut short during 

this pastorate. Be died on October lat, 1770, at the age or 
thirty-fi•e, as recorded on a tombstone 1n the Presbyterian 

church cemetery at Norristown . Ot h1s ra• ily background and 

place ot birth, information 1a lacking. 

v1111a.m Worth, another student troa •orth Jersey, was 

born at Basking Ridge on April 21st, 17~5. Bia home church 

was at Kount Bethel, also in Somerset County, and it licensed 

him to preach 1n 1770. Shortly thereafter, he took charge 

or a church at Daretown 1n lower Kew Jeree7, then lmown as 

the Pittsgrove Church because it was situated in a township 

bearing that name. or his changing belief• and the troubles 

they created, more will be told later. 

Wi,111,g y1111au, or Weishp&rentage , came to the Academy 

t'rom a tarm near Hilltown, Bucke County, Pennsylvania. H1a 

rather, John, with typical Welsh thrift, had prospered atter 

serving as a sailor to pay tor his passage across the Atlantic. 

William was born 1n 1752 and was one ot the group ot students 

who attended Baton's school in the m1d-1760a, when William 

probably was about fourteen years old. Por h1mJ higher ed

ucation was a challenge and he transferred to Rhode I sland 

College. Atter graduating, he rounded his own Academy at 

Wrentham, llaseachusetts, where he distinguished h1Jllself as an 

educator and pastor. 
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In addition to thelforementioned atudents, a number re

aain about whom little can be ascertained, despite diligent 

ettorta to ascertain salient taota about their lives. Morgan 

Edwards, 1n writing hie "llaterials" only two decades atter 

the Academy had gone out or existence, apparently waa oon

tronted with the same dirticulty. However, aince he was 

treating or church history end Baptist ministers in particular, 

Bdnrds relt no obl1gai1on to make an elthauative search con· 

cerning the Academy's student body . With considerable care, 

nevertheless, he <11d list "the names ot the divines who re

ceived the rirat rudiment• ot learning at this academy-, " but 

he confined to a footnote the names or others who "did not 

prefer the church." Suapeot1ng that th1a liat might be in

accurate , Edwards :telt obliged to add this cOllllents 0 I:t I 

have mistaken t he address or any ot the above gentlemen, or 

le:tt out •Dl' that should have place 1n the list ot worthies, 

they will be pleased to attribute the mistake or omission, to 

a want or better information. " 

It will be observed that Morgan Edwards retera to several 

or those listed as "dead." Their deaths undoubtedly ante

dated the publ1cat1on or bis aNaterials" relative to •e• Jer

sey in 1792. Re also uses "SBI,," att er aeveral names, prompt

ing the presumption that he intended this to reter to person• 

who had become attorneys. 

'l'hoae on the 11st, other than the group about whom more 

detailed information appears earlier in this chapter. were as 
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David Bowen, E•q . 

Joseph Burt (dead) 

Thomas Byles (dead) 
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Thomas Curtis, esq. (a ttorney in Jlaryland) 

'l'homaa Dungan, esq. 

Levi Beaton, eeq. 

Jlatthew ~easbey. phys. (dead) 

Robert Keith, A. K. 

William Jlatteson 

Edward Praul, eaq. (now 1n the start department ) 

D1ck1n1on Sheppard (dead ) 

Joseph Talman, phys . 

Joseph Taylor, eaq . 

llr. ( tirst name not given- -author) Vallin, (dead). 

In paeaing, it 1s noteworthy that even a mere 11st, such 

aa th1a, lacking 1n detail, demonstrates Isaac Eaton •• 1n

tluence, inasmuch aa at least two or th1a group evidently be

came phya1c1ans. "Local" boya. in all likelihood, al so are 

included 1n the liat, and it 1a reaaonable to conclude that 

• ome may have been content to devote thU1aelve• to tarm pur

suits, never destined to acquire any apeoial raae but com

manding the respect ot their neighbor• and the comaunity tor 

their more advanced studies. 
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Chapter X 

IP1nancea 

If Reverend Isaac Baton had been an opportun1at, he 

might have avoided all financial worries in connection with 

Hopewell Ac demy. There wee "easy money" obtainable in the 

Pr ovince through the operation ot a lottery. To be sure, an 

Act passed in 17~8 prescribed penalties tor conducting such 

a scheme or participating through the sale or purchase or 

tickets. Lottery promoters, boweYer, knew that entorcement 

of the law was unlikely it they merely took the precaution or 

cloaking their ventures with t !ne phrases to lend an air or 

respectability to the cause. The popularity or lotteries did 

the rest. 

Aside rrom his personal conv1ctiona on the subject, I • aac 

Baton would have alienated himaelt from many or hia friends 

as well as t'rom the !'hiladelJh2l Baptia1: Aasoo1.ation it he had 

resorted to a lottery to raise much needed tunda . In tact, a 

scheme of that sort was ao alien to the principle• that guided 

Isaac Baton ' s life that the linking ot his name with an actual 

venture of that sort was unthi nkable, even though the Hopewell 

Acade117 might be the beneficiary. 

Churches ot other denomina t1ons might provide themaelvea 

with new places ot worship by that means but such appea l s to 
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the public by Isaac Baton, his church and his school were out 

or the question. They Just did not do things that way. It 

might be added that the ottio1al records and the newspapers 

or that day yield only a single instance ~ a Baptist con

gregation 1n Rew Jersey that resorted to the sale ot lottery 

chances 1n order to enrich itselt 'l'hat was the church at 

Piscataway which held a lottery 1n 1793. 

Yet one or Isaac Eaton's students, Samuel Jones, had been 

twice a winner on tickets he had purchased in lotteries con

ducted in Philadelphia and Reading, Pennsylvania. i'he win

nings enabled Samuel to unaerwr1te the coat or his education 

1n the Hopewell Academy and the College or Philadelphia. It 

is not known whether Isaac Baton ever learned ot this or dis

cussed it with Samuel, though the latter had misgivings that 

gave him considerable mental anxiety. 

Bxaot details concerning the f'1nanc1al arrangeMnt• with 

students du.ring the operation ot Hopewell Academy remain ob

scure. Undoubtedly, Katon set a det1n1te t1gure to coYer the 

expense incurred in providing instruction aa well as room and 

board for his students. A different understanding preYailed 

neces•arily 1n respect to his day-students, the sons or rarm

era who returned to their hcaea each atternoon at the close 

ot claaaea. Every promising youth who expreaaed a desire to 

attend Eaton's school d1d not poaaeaa the means, and that 

probably accounts in part tor the special interest that the 

Ph1ladelph1a Baptist Aasoo1at1on displayed. 
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At its meeting in 1756, the Association voted "to raise 

a sum ot money t011arda the encouragement or a Latin Grammar 

School tor the pro otion or learning amongst us, under the 

care of Brother Isaac Baton." 'Dlia meant that the pastors 

ot the churches would endeavor to develop interest and a char

itable feeling among their parishioners in behal.1' ot the educa

tional venture. Undoubtedly, the congregation or the Hopewell 

church, because its pastor was the sponsor and the school waa 

local, did its tull share and more, but contributions would 

have bean made on an individual basis. 

In 1757, the Philadelphia Association again considered 

the needs ot the Latin OraDlll&r School and "concluded to re

quest the churches to contribute their mite toward its sup

port." Some or the churohea, either thrOugh lack ot vision, 

indirterence or hostility to the undertaking, saw to it that 

their contribulion waa a 'mite . " i'he following year, the 

Association expressed the same attitude, resolving "to desire 

our churches to continue a contribution toward a Grammar School." 

The resolution added that "what haa bean done hitherto in that 

way, appears to have been well laid out, there being a nwaber 

or well inclined youths applying themselves to learning therein." 

A letter dispatched 1n 1761 by the Association to the 

Board ot Particular Baptist N1n1sters 1n London diaoloaea that 

Eaton•a Academy "is yet weak, having no more than twenty-tour 

pounds a year toward its support.u 'ftle language employed 

leaves some doubt aa to whether th1e was the yearly average 
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or donations from the churches 1n the Philadelphia Aa1ocia

t1on or represented the income trom students or from money 

1nveated. There 1a scant likelihood that there was any in

vested capital drawing income. Years later, Norgan Edwards 

swmnar1Eed the general giving as tar as Pennsylvania Baptista 

were concerned by atat1ng that they "raised a tund or about 

four hundred pounda"J however, he may have been referring 

to the Philadelphia Aaaociation generally, which embraced 

several churches in ••• 3ersey as well as Pennaylnnia. 

'ffle basis tor the letter d1apatcbed to the London m1n-

1atera went deeper than the avowed purpose to "revive and 

maintain an annual .correspondence. 11 Atter alluding to the 

lack or ministers to care tor some of the twenty-eight church

es then belonging to the Asaoc1at1on, the letter accomplishes 

a rapid turn to the 1ntereata or the Hopewell Academy and its 

finances. It etates: 

" · ••• We have a prospect or supplies (llliniaters), part

ly by means ot a Baptist academy lately set up •••• Should 

it be in your power to tavor this school any way, we presUJDe 

you will be pleased to know how. A tew books proper tor such 

a school, or a small apparatus, or some pieces ot apparatus, 

are more 1.mmediately wanted, and not to be had easily in these 

parts." Linked with this appeal was a suggestion that books 

also would be welcomed tor a library set up 1n Philadelphia 

tor the use or Baptist ministers not able to purchase books. 

'l'hese appeal• probably met with aome response. A close 

bond or tr1endab1p prevailed because ot the Baptist bel1ets 
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they shared, evidenced a little later when sol1c1tat1ons or 

money tor the asa1atance or Rhode Island College were sym

pathetically received abroad. At beet, any aid given through 

the ministers 1n London probably would have been confined 

chiefly to textbooks or religious works that might have been 

spared from personal l1n-ar1ea as a token or continued interest. 

Even though Reverend I saac Baton spurned lotterie• as 

devices or the Devil to ensnare the unwary, they could not 

have escaped his attention. The Presbyterian- sponsored col

lege nearby at Prince-town resorted more than once to this 

method of raising money, while other lottery scheJllea orig

inated 1n Trenton, Elizabethtown, Kew Brunswick, Burlington 

and Bordentown, aa well as in Philadelphia and••• York. At 

Amwell, Hunterdon County, the sum ot 630 pounds was sought 1n 

1748 through a lottery to provide e Presbyterian meeting house 

and parsonage. In that lottery, 5,600 tickets were ottered 

at titteen ah1llin.ga each, with 1,430 prizes topped by an 

award or one hundred pounds. 

The Amwell lottecy waa one ot several pel'llitted to run 

to its conclusion 1n Nay, 17,9, despite the Aet paaaed late 

in 1748 by the Prov1nc1el Assembly banning lotteries. 'l'he 

lotteries had become ao numerous and co• pet1t1Te that the 

"lew York Gazette Revived 1n the Weekly Poat Boy, " commented 

in 1ta issue or ••bruary 20th, 17-9, that the lotteries were 

"like cabbages too thick-planted, which never su&r one an

other to come to a head." 'l'he newspaper urged that the 
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lottery promoter• "give place to one another a while " so that 

each might run its course and all be aatiatied. Again and 

again, the managers ot lotteries were compelled to postpone 

the final drawings ot the names or the winning "adventurers." 

The sale or tickets otten lagged and the delays ran tor a year 

or aore 1n some cases. The winners ocoaaionally had to be 

notified through the public prints, after the drawing finally 

had been staged, that they should not be in a hurry in demand

ing their prizes. The explanation given was that a lapse ot 

a tew weeks would ea ble the Mnagers to receive remittances 

tor all the ticket• sent to distant places. 

While public opinion was divided conoern1ng tbe wisdom 

or permitting lotteries, they enJoyed a vogue that cannot be 

denied. "Adventurers" were nUJlleroua. Big winnings, ude 

possible by a small expenditure, bad a tremendous appeal. 

Reanwhile, debates on the subJect continued in the col

umns ot t he weekly newapapera. The arguaenta tor and againat 

lotteries repeat theuelves 1n every generation. 1'he v1ewa 

expressed in the Penn1xlun1a Journal 1n •ebruary, 1759, tor 

exa•ple, ring true with present-day disputes on the same ques

tion . "Pennaylvanicua" declared that lotteries will "ruin the 

credit or the province, weaken its power ot detenJte, and in

volve you in inexpressible miseries." He 8dded that the gov

ernment 1n Rew Jersey had branded lotteries as ruinous "to 

the credit ot the colon,-, a hindrance to trade and industry, 
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a great temptation to idleness and immorality., and consequent

ly against the common good, welfare and peace ot Hie JlaJesty 1 1 

government." A contrary opinion was aired., however, by his 

critic who aakeds "Ia the use or lots torbidden by Qod 1n 

Scripture? By no means., 'he ordered his chosen tribes to use 

them 1n the division ot their inheritance. Are they oontrary 

to the Christian revelation, So tar from it, that we know 

they were used by the apostles themselves." 

Although history reveals countlesa lottery prOJIOtions ot 

one sort or another, Eaton had thought it through for hillselt 

and taken his stand. Ho doubt he had read that during the 

Roman teaet of Saturn held in m1d-Deoober, lots were drawn 

1n awarding prizes. Wealthy Romans amused their guests by 

similar plane. Some ot the Emperors used houses and slaves 

as prizes. Venice operated a lottery as a monopoly to pro

vide revenue. Before long, religious communities 1n •ranee 

turned to the same method to the end that charity might be 

aided. England gave governmental approval to var1oue lotter

ies in order that harbors might be kept navigable, or run~a 

ra 1eed by the Virginia Company as 1n 1612. However, England 

banned lotteries in 1696 on the ground that they were a "com

mon nuianace, by which children., servants and other unwary 

persona had been ruined.~ Yet 1n 1709, the government itself 

turned to a lottery to garner the wherewithal to maintain 

itself, with the practice continuing tor the next hundred years. 

In the colonies, the spirit or adventure undoubtedly 
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outweighed the spirit or charity as far aa the buyers ot lot

tery tickets were concerned. '.ftle chief prize t'requently was 

five hundred pounds, although once 1n a while aa low as one 

hundred pC \ lds. The average lottery provided ~rom tive hun

dred to thr~• thousand pr1zes 1 with t1cketa usually selling 

at twelve to fifteen shillings each. ••vertheleaa, the pro

moters 1n voicing a p1oua appeal aa a baa.11 tor their activity, 

always gave gre t stress to the charity angle, and even more 

heavily after the General Assembly 1n 1748 had banned lotter

ies . But intrlngementa or the law began to ar1ae 1.Jlaed1a tely 

and var1ou5 etrategems were employed to surround the enter

prises with an a1~ or aanot1ty. 

The Act adopted by the Ooneral Assably 1n seesion at 

Perth Amboy~ Deco•ber 16, 1748, was clear-cut as tar aa its 

intent was concerned, and the tact that it was approved would 

1nd1cate that there was a considerable body ot aent1ment 1n

tluenc1ng the legislative body. The preamble reads: 

"Whereas Lotter1ea, playing Carda and Dice, and other 

Gaming tor lucre ot Gain are becom.1ng ot late, frequent 

and common withil'l this Colony-, whereby many Persons have 

unjustly gained to themselves great 9UJDa or Xoney trom un

wary Persona, aa well aa Children and SerY&nta 1 tending 

to the manifest Corruption ot Youth, and the ruin and 

1.Jllpoveriahment or many poor Pam111ea . 

"And, whereas such pern1o1oua Practice• and desire or 
unlawtul Gain, may not only give frequent Opportunities 

to evil minded Persons, to cheat and defraud divers or 
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the honest Inhabitants or th1a Colony, but may in Time 

(it not prevented) ruin the Credit thereot, and be a 

hindrance to trade and Industry, and a great Temptation 

· to Tice, Idleness and I-orality, and consequently against 

the common Good, Welfare and Peace ot hie llaJeaty•s Gov

ernment. 

"Wherefore We, the Boui,e or Representat1vea, being veey 

desirous to remedy such growing Evils, and to prevent such 

m1ach1evoua Practioea, tor the future, do pray that it may 

be enacted. " 

'l'he Aot permitted any person or persona to sue tor and 

recover the penaltiea ot tive hundred pounds Proclamation 

Roney tor every ottenae involving the erection or setting up 

or a lottery, and one hundred pounds tor 11 eve17 person or per

sona buying or selling tickets in such lottery, or aiding, as

sisting, or anyvaye concerned 1n the management, conducting 

or carrying on or •uch Lotter:, or Lott er1.1,." 

The absence ot any public ott1c1al charged with the duty 

of entoro1ng the law by au1ng ror the penalties when v1ola

t1ona were lmown to exist may account tor the practice or wink

ing at the prohibition. Jlurthel"lllore, the naaea ot praminent 

citizens otten were associated with the management or a lottery. 

Thus, in one or the lotteries for the benet1t or the •ew Jersey 

College, the newspaper notice named the Boncrable John Bart, 

Hopewell's moat widely Jmown resident, aa one trom Whom the 

lottery t ickets were an1lable. 1h1a was a form ot strategy 
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regularly employed attar the 1748 Act was placed on the statute 

books, tor 1t the be• t-known men 1n the Provino• were closely 

aaaooiated with the design, there waa little likelihood that 

steps would be taken to exact penalties ror violations ot the 

law. 

Weedleea to say, a desire to gamble tor big or attractive 

stakes eould not be wiped out with a stroke ot the pen. '!'bat 

had been evidenced 1n the years following 1730 when an earlier 

ban had been attempted through an act aimed at lotteries and 

rattling. At that time, 1t alao had been contended that lot

teries had "glven opportunity to ill-minded persons to oheat 

and defraud divers of the honest inhabitants or the province . " 

Lotteries had been described as d1spoa1ng ot "gooda, ware, 

and merchandise. 11 In order to get around the law, 1 t was ar

gued that prize-money lotteriea were not included in the pro

hibit ive legi1latlon and theretore they could be operated with 

impunity. 

At least ten lotteries were 1n progress 1n the Province 

1n 17\8 when Isaac Ea ton aeaUJRed hie paatora te at Hopewell and 

took up permanent residence in ••• Jersey . While moat or the 

schemes were designed to ralae money to build churches or to 

assist the College ot Kew Jersey, &Ollle were ataged to provide 

funds to settle the debts or persons held in Jail in detault. 

Occaaionally, an individual promoted a lott ery to dispose or 
holdings 1n real estate, or art icles impo~ted trom Britain. 

In addition to the Amwell Lott ery initia ted in Beptelllber, 

171'.8, others ottered an "adventurer" a wide choice. Be could, 
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it he wished, assist those wbo were raising 225 pounds t o 

provide a brick eteeple to "the church 11 at Burlington (now 

St. Kary ' s Episcopal Church) , tickets being available at 

twelve shillings each with a chance at one ot 617 prizes out 

or 2,500 tickets placed on sale. Then there was the El iz

abeth- town Lottery, " begun 1n April, 1748, to build a par

sonoge house, as well as the Elizabeth- Town RauY (Rahway) 

Lottery, drawn in August, 1748, to buil d a parsonage-house 

at the latter place. 

Still another hav1llg its origin in the Elizabeth- town 

area was begun in August, 1748, to build a parsonage-house at 

Turkey, now Kew Providence. Because of the over-abundance 

of lotteries, the drawing was deterred t rOJll •oveaber 1st, 

1748, until the some date 1n the tollowing year. The man

agers "had thought or dropping it," but decided to proceed, 

"it being the last likely to be 1n these parts." The draw

ing was next put over to January 1st, 1750, then to Pebruary 

13th. The printer of the Rew York Gazette Revived 1n the 
Weekly Post Boy admitted 1n his issue of February 12th that 

even he was baffled. On the 12th he had word from some ot 

the managers that the drawing should be laid over to the 

15th, which he did by giving public notice . However, others 

in the group or managers decided it shoul d be drawn on the 

13th and sent en oz-der countermanding the postponement, and 

they went ahead . 

Other lotteries incl uded one at Hanover (Bew Je• aey) in 

1748-49 to buy a paraonage house and land, 1n which a year ' s 

delay occurred "by reason of the several other lotteries." 
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Vinnera, announced 1n Xovellber, 1749, were informed that "Aa 

many of the tickets have been trusted out, the managers de

sire those who are fortunate not to call for their money till 

the beginning ot J anuary . " An individual, Johannes Ten Brook, 

sponsored a Raritan Landing Lottery (1n Piscataway) 1n October, 

1748, with a lot, one hundred feet square, and a houee and 

atorehouse as f1rat prizeJ a dwelling house and garden as 

second prize, a new storehouse an~ barn and ground tor a dwell

ing as third pr1zo, and with 397 additional pr1zea ~r caah. 

Ten Brook also had to postpane the drawing or wilmera, "by 

reaso or 3everal ~ther lotteries on foot before that." Awards 

were aMounced in June, 1749. He pleaded with the "p~sseasora 

ot the benefit ticketc ••• not t~ call for their money be

fore the 25th day of July by reason ot one ot the man.ager• 1a 

under a necessity to leave home, and the others busy in har

vest, and the money not yet collected." 

Pet er Bodine, also a land-owner, oet 1n motion another 

lottery at Raritan nding, advertising it 1n Xoyember, 17~8. 

He asserted that it "r:ru• t be at least aa advantageous as any 

that has yet appearedJ first, because the lowest prize will 

be worth at least tour pounds, and ao gradually ascend to 

250 pounds"; and "because lote must increase 1n value very 

fast, as being situate in the moat tlouri•hing part ot the 

Province, and surrounded by a very truittul, well-settled 

and fast-growing country, t o which the land 1a the DlOat nat

ural, easy and beat market." Bodine ottered numerous lots, 
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about three-quarters or an acre in each, on a main road, two 

having improvements "such aa houses, storehouses, gardens and 

other out houses." He offered 930 ticketl!I with 195 Winners, 

the chances costing twenty-eight shillings each. When the 

winners were named 1n August , 1749, they learned that they 

were expected to pay tor their deeds "at a reasonable rate." 

Two New Brunswick lotteries tell into competition during 

1748·49, one being public 1n character and the other private. 

In order to complete a church and build a parsonage, lottery 

tickets were printed with 100 pounds offered to the winner 

or first prize. It was advertised on August -th but a lot

tery to aid Peter Cocru~an, who had been held 1n Jail tor rive 

years 1n default or the payment of his debts, was announced 

about the same time. The f!nol drawing of the church lott ery 

was 11 postponed a little" sis a result and was held 1n April, 

1749, instead or October, 1748. !'he Peter Cochran lottery 

di~ not have smooth sailing either, It wal!I launche~ with high 

hopes. Stating that Cochran had a growing family and no prob

able rel1et rrom his 1bdebtedneaa, hie tr1ends made 3,000 

tickets available at fifteen shillings each . The~e were to 

be 610 prizes, with 100 pounds aa the highest award. 'ffle 

sponsors planned to deduct tifteen percent. trom the expected 

income of 2,?50 pounds to aat1sty Cochran•a creditors . The 

ubl1o was ,.nrormed that the drawing would be held September 

26, 17~8. Delays occurred, however, and it was Pebruary, 1749, 

before the winners were declared . Xeanwhile, the sponsors had 

---------
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been obliged to make public retutation ot certain a0oueat1on1. 

"Some enemies or the Lottery cheme, 11 it appears, were "indus 

trioua to propagate and spread a report tar and near ••• to 

the great preJudice of •aid Lott~ry, as 11' he had autticient 

means within h1.Juelt wherewith to satisfy his creditors, it 

he wa• s minded; and that even hie cred1.tors offered him, to 

take up with all he had . " To counteract this assertion, a 

de osition was published atat1;ng that Cochran's creditors, re

siding 1n Xew York, had retuaed to accept hls effects, although 

o!9r1ng to take the sum in cash at which be Talue~ bis ettects. 

Arter the 1748 ban on lotteries wae placed upon the sta

tute books, new devices had to be employed. The public still 

liked the apeculat1 n as an outlet tor acme of its gambling 

fever. Direct appeals ror donatioru, for any cause could not 

hope to accomplish in the way or returns what a well-managed 

lottery would yield. So 1t remained to tind a convenient loop

hole 1n the 1748 sta tut . 

It appears that the Bew Jersey College at Pr1nceton waa 

the first to h1t upon a plan. I t was elmple enough. '?he lot

tery would be drawn 1n Ph1ladelph1a, outside the bordera of 

the Province or Kew Jersey. It woe termed the "Philadelphia 

Lottery-" from the outae.t. Announcementa concerning it appeared 

on Dscember 12th, 1749, stating that the grand prize would be 

five hundred pounds; e total or 2,152 prizes were t o he ava11-

abl e out or 8,000 tickets marketed at thirty shillings each. 

'ffle aponsora cloaked their ettorta with a high-sounding call 
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to all "who wish well to the education ot the rising genera

tion wbieh ia to furnish the Youth with all useful learning, 

and at the same time to 1nat1l into their ll1nda, the pr1no1plea 

ot morality and piety." BenJa• 1n Prankl1n 1a shop printed the 

tickets and they soon ap•e•red tor sa le not onl7 1n Philadel

phia and !few Jersey but 1n llassaohuaetta and Virginia. .Appar

ently the college trustee• saw no contliot between the lot tery 

plan and the rule• ot the College torb111d1ng students :from 

participating in "carda or dice or a117 other unlawful gaaea.' 

However, the "Old Side" Presbyterians oarried a protest to the 

Governor or Pennay1-,an1a. They 1naiated that the managers or 
the lottery be sued. Aa a reault ot the charge that the lot

tery was illegal, the sale ot tickets fell ott somewhat. '!be 

managers were tined one hundred pound a. 'lhe drawing ot win

ning nwnbera was held llay 28th, 1750, with a considerable in

come netted tor the College . 

Others seized upon the -scheme to sh1tt the locale or the 

sponsorship geographically. A so-called "Trenton Lottery" to 

complete what is now St. N1chael•s Bpiacopal Cburcb on Korth 

Warren Street was to be drawn 1n Bucks County, Pennaylvan1a, 

across the Delaware R1-.er t"rom the "l'alla ot the Delaware" 

(Trenton). This was announced 1n lune, 1751, with September 

2nd as the date for the final drawing . RoWW'Yer, sales must 

have been desultory as it was deterred to February, 1752, and 

again to April 27th. In Pebruery, the explanation given was 

that the winners could not be selected at the place 1nd1oated 
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due to the severity of the season," and the "fluctuating con

dition the 1ce wee in," making it impracticable to cross the 

river to the Pennsylvania side, and due to the tailure to 

"get account ot the tickets sold." 

Suddenly, small islands 1n the Delaware adjacent to the 

"Falla" and Bordentown came into the 11.Jleligbt tor the r.allle 

reason. In 1753, despite the law to the contrary, a "Dela

ware Island Idtery" waa undertaken, to provide an Inglish Gram

mar School in Trenton, and to pay "a master to teaoh such chil

dren whose parents are unable to pay tor acbool1ng. 11 Subse

quently it was ereoted on a portion ot the preaent-day a1te 

or the 1'1rat Presbyterian Churob on Eaat State Street. It 

was stressed that 1t waa being sponsored b7 "some of the prin

cipal families 1n and about Trenton," who apparently bad no 

qualms about it ae long as the drawing was held on 1'1sh Island, 

1n the Delaware. 

The trustees or New Jersey College looked to the Colony 

or CoMectiout and its General Coll.rt or Assembly tor legal .. 
backing or a lottery tor the school ' s benefit 1n 1753. They 

reque1ted and obtained a legielattve act to permit a lotteey. 

The r1nal drawing waa to be held at Stamtord, Conneot1cut, in 

June, 1754, although it was deterred until September 2nd. 

Tickets flDded the Province or Kew Jersey. '?hey were out on 

the left e1de in such a manner that any unauthori~ed printing 

or t1ckete would be detected when the indenture ot the ticket 

was matched against the uneven pattern or the ticket stub 
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retained by the seller. A total ot 8,888 tickets were ava11-

a,1e, with 3,088 prizes starting at 501 pounds, with two others 

at 250 pounds each. '1'1okete sold at thirty shillings each, 

having a total value ot 13,932 pounds, tram which fifteen per 

cent. was to be deducted to cover expenses and yield a profit 

tor the cause. 

Pew lotteries were described more ettua1vely. '!he news

paper notices stated that "aa publ1.Qk aem1nar1ea or learning 

not only tend to promote the private weltare ot the commun

ities 1n which they are tounded, but to advance the honor, the 

reputation, and t he happiness or a country in general, " it was 

hoped that all those who would encourage the progresa ot the 

liberal science•, and are well-wishers to the propagation ot 

Christianity 1n these parts or the world, will cheertully be

come adventurers hereJ and the more freely, considering the 

above scheme ia ao well calculated for the benefit or the 

proprietor• or tickets, a• not to have two blanks to a prize." 

Hamed to handle tickets were residents ot Bl1zabeth-tawn, Tren

ton, Xew Brunswick, Prince-town, Kingwood, Bordentown~ aa well 

&a the Treasurer or the College, then loca~ed 1n Bewark. 

Bilea Ialand,ia th~ Delaware near B0rdentown, also was 

ravored tor lottery draw1nga--1t aponaors actually did go 

to the trouble or camplet1ng t he1r .act1v1ty there. The Borden

town Church set out 1n June, 1754, to raise tunda to ccmplete 

a church edifice, arter "well-meaning 1nbab1tanta" llad under

taken to build it, only to "become considerably in debt." "~or 

their relier and t1niah1ng the said building," tour thousand 

tickets were placed at public disposal with the t1rat prize 
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to be 250 p1ecea-ot-e1ght. It was to be drawn in Auguat, 1754, 

but newspaper accounts indicate that 1t was deterred and the 

plan altered to include ten add1t1onal prizes, with new man

agers named. A notice appearing on llarch 10th, 1755, re

stated the designs, the a1te for the drawing and gave the sec

ond Tuesday in April tor the drawing. Actually, 1t waa cc.a -

pleted on llay 12th. 

The lawmakers or the Province undermined the ban on lot

teries completely 1n 1759 when they resorted to a lottery to 

make cash available for the purchase ot certain lands trom the 

Indians. Tickets moved slowly, however. Then one of the man

agers died and the plan was halted . 'nle General Aeae• biy set 

it 1n motion anew 1n 1761, exchanging t1cketa trom the old 

lottery tor the new. They urged citizens to buy "when it is 

rightly considered haw much Christian blood this purchase (of 

land from the Indians) probably saved, aa the usaacrea so 

frequent till that time." There were 740 prizes among the 

3,200 tickets, two r1rat prizes ot 800 pound1 each. Thia 

drawing was held 1n August, 1761. 

With a 11hand11-otf 11 policy thus publicly avowed 1n 1759, 

lott eries began to crop up almost aa persistently as during 

the lush period or 1748-49. Churches 1n Bli&abeth-town, Rew

ark, Bew Brunswick, Para1ppany and Bound Brook had plans aroot. 

At the first-named place, there were tickets " to be had or 
Rev. Mr. Chandler," the newspaper announced. The Xew Brunswick 

plan, evidently to make certain that compl1cat1ona were avoided, 

epecified "B1lea Island, oft Trenton," tor the drawing. The 
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noticea stated that the aol1citation wan "in emulation or 
many or ths1r pious neighbo~s in this and the adjacent prov

inoes." I t wae also emphasized that the attempt by the man

agers "will not he th:>ught singular," the managers hoping 

that "as it ia wholl7 tor the prom::>tlon and honor of religion 

that it will meet with suoh encourage ent aa will enable 

them to effect their purpose . " 

Bew legislation to tighten up on lotteries-·oatensibly-

was enacted 1n 1760. It was aillled at the sale of tickets in 

lotteries erected outside the Province. However, it contained 

conf'l1ct1ng prov1aiona ae to general policy, tor 1t revived 

three public lotteries at the same time that this law waa 

enacted "to prevent the sale or tlckete in lotteries ••• 

and more ef'tectually to prevent gaming ." 

On the heels or this leg1alat1on, the Sandy Hook lottery 

to erect a lighthouse vras authorized--but by the Colony ot 

New York. Since the earet~ ot Rew York harbor would be en

hanced by this project, lfeu York had a leglt.lmate interest 

even though the lighthouse was to be erected in Rew Jersey. 

Three thousand pounds wa to be raleed, tickets selling at 

1.'orty sh1llinge each . The sa le \taa brisk and instead or 
waiting until November 2nd for the final drawing, 1t was 

staged on September 21st. Thus cnooursged, another lottery 

with the same pur~ose 1 m:nd was held 1.n 1763. 

Agai..~, the College or New Jersey was in the forefront 

with a lottery, bu.t thi s one had authorization from the 

\ 

\ 
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Provincial Council. It was ~ropoeed that 3,000 pounds be 

raised in 1764. The appeal was directed to "all those who 

wieh well to the 1natitut1on, or who are desirous of proaot

ing usetul knowledge 1n theae infant countries, and preparing 

our own youth to sustain t he publ1c.k ottioes 1n ahurch and 

State." I t provided 13,333 tickets at t hirty ah1ll1ngs each, 

with a tirat prise of one thousand poundaJ another prize ot 

750 pounds, one ot 500 pounds, ae well as leaser suma. I t 

was to be drawn at Kassau-Hall, 1n Princeton, on April -th, 

17~, but wa• delayed to Jllay 7th. The managers then asked 

the winner• to *'forebear calling on the• tor a rew week• , as 

the moat considerable part ot the tickets were disposed or 
upon credit." 

Nine years later , the College again netted a cona1dor

nble sum thr ugh a lottAey deRign d to ratse 5,626 pounda. 

The Presbyterian congr gations 1n Princeton , oa well ae 

Hew castle and Chr stian Br 1dge, Delaware, were aaaoe1ated 

in the deaign. 

The governm nt aought aga1.n 1n Jllarch, 177_,, to tighten 

up the lott ery laws and still further 1n ~ebruary, 1797. 

Thnr1 it wae demonRtrated that the !'Uhl.le mint1 was tol

erant, even cordial, toward lotteries during the yeara when 

Isaac Eaton was pramot.1ng h ie Academy. It he ha~ desired 

rapid expansion or a dden euoces~, t he Mana lay at hand . 

But Baton lett lotteriee tr1g1dly alone • It may be that 

Samuel Jones, as a youthful investor 1n th• Philadelphia and 

Reading lotteries, wished he had done the aaae . 
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Samuel •a opportunity to purchase lottery tickets oc

curred during a visit to Philadelphia 1n Karch., l'/57, prior 

to hie admission to Hopewell Academy as a student. Hie 

father had a quantity ot possum and coon • kine to deliver 

to the currier in Philadelphia, and Jlrs. Jonas wanted to 

diepose of .a bag ot linen rags. The pair crossed ~he ice

looked Schuylkill River upon their sledge., loaded with the 

skins and rags. Reaching Philadelphia, they obtained lodging 

at a tavern near Pourth and Market Streets, where Samuel 

heard a conversation about "a Lottery tor the College, ' mean

ing., ot course, the recently- organized College or Philadel

phia. He probably discussed the lottery further when they 

visited the "Wew Printing ottice" and sold the raga, aa lot

tery tickets were procurable at the newspaper otficea. It 

may be that his interest waa further aroused by the keen de

sire to attend school or college., this being aceentuated by 

visits at the home or Benjamin 1Prankl1n, Bbenezer Einnereley 

aa well a• the Rev . William Smith, D.D •• Provo1t or the Col

lege or Philadelphal. 

While at tea in Kinnersley •a home., Samuel touna occasion 

to ask a question or two oonoer1ng the proposed College lot

tery . He was informed that the funds would be used to re

condition the buildings and the renoe. Samuel quickly came 
I 

to a dec1o1on. At the Mew Printing Oftice., he made inquiry 

about tickets. He waa 1ntormed that they were not ready. 

Thereupon, he arran6ed withe Mr. Hall to have two tickets 
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purchaaed in Samuel's name. Re paid ror them, indicating 

that he wanted tickets numbered 1417 and 1137. Samuel stip

ulated that h1a purchase muut not be mentioned to h1B father, 

if the latter should drop into the otfice again. 

Sam had to tell someone about hie gamble. The venture 

was not the sort ot thing that one could remain silent about 

indefinitely. When he reached home, he confided to his 

brothers, 0r1ft' and Tom. He ottered to take them 1n a .s co

investora. '!hey told him bluntly that they were atra1d of 

the conflequencea when their 7ather learned about it. 

His own misgivings growing stronger, Samuel wrote 1n 

his diary that he tel t "uneasy" and "am afraid I did wrong. 

I ought to haYe conaulte d •a ther. 11 But w1 thin e WP.ek he bad 

a coaplete reversal of attitude. Por the ccmment he obtained 

frCID h1a Pather relieved his own reeling3 soaewhat. In the 

Pennazlyania Gazette there appeared a notice that a lottery 

for a Free School at Reading was to be undertaken. With SOile 

hesitation, Samuel spoke to his Pather about 1t. The elder 

J ones thought that sam.•e question concerned chietly the need 

tor the school and he agread that it was a step in the right 

direction. As tor the lottery, he commente~ that "there 

were maby worse ways than that to raise money. 11 

Samuel accepted that statement•• 1mplying consent to 

a further 1nYestment in lottery tickets. With his brothers, 

he d1scuaaed 1t pro and con, but regardless ot the views 

expressed, Samuel was determined to see what Pate had 1n store 
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ror him. When qualms or conscience arose, he sought to quiet 

them by reminding himeelr that he was merely aeeki.ng sutr1-

cient tunds to obtain an education. 

Bo1rowing money frOlll Freddy, a Dutch boy hired by the 

Jones• family to do odd Jobs about the house and tarm, Sa11Uel 

sot out tor Reading with Tom and Oritf ea c0111paniona. There 

on Karch 25th, Samuel obtained two lottery tickets . One waa 

numbered 15, the other 1427. L1ke most gamblers, he had a 

"system" which he felt would pay ott . He preterred- -a3 tick

ets numbered 15 and 1427 showed--two numbers that, added t o-

1ether, always have the last figures doubl e the first, or 

higher. 'lhus the addition of 15 and 1427 totaled 14,2, with 

the 42 more than double the 14. Likewise, his College lot

tery tickets, 1137 and 1417, totaled 2554, giving 54 ae the 

last two f1gurea which more than doubl ed the first two fig

ures, 25 . In both instances , the middle numbers, 55 and \4, 

were repeaters , and that also was presumed to xert a special 

intluence . 

'!'he weeks went by and early in July Jlr . Iinneraley oame 

trm Philadelphia to v1a1t the Jones household . 'l'brougb. him, 

Samuel l earned that the drawing or the College Lottery had 

been postponed to September. By this time, Sam waa reeling 

more at ease. Two weeks later he had an opportunity to check 

up on the Reading Lottery. Carrying a letter from h1a father 

to Conrad Weiser, noted Indian trader and interpreter, Samuel 

made on- the- scene 1nqu1r1ea. llr. Weiser, somewhat aurpr1sed 
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when Samuel mentioned that he had tickets 1n tbe College Lot

tery--evidentl y Samuel thought 1. p.udent to be non- c0mmittal 

about the Reading Lottery---oautioned t hat l otteries tf<'ro a 

hazard and it woul d be foolhardy to "give way" t o the buying 

of tlcket3 . Again, Sa1uuel i'fas erplexed. "It 1s the tirst 

time I have ever indulged 1n uch a venture ana it shall be 

the l ast," he promised 1n his diary, a~ 1ng that "there is a 

fascination about .!.t which £illa my thoughts when asleep . " Be 

added that 1t had grown upon him and preyed upon h1s thoughts 

to euoh an extent that when he attenaed seMiceo in the Reet

ing House, he often saw the figures or hie College Lottery 

t1okets--ll37 and 1417--written on the wa ll behind his Father 

while the l atter was preaching. 

That thought mol ested him day atter day--had he done 

wrong. or was it a mere diversion with no serious conaequenoea? 

Then on August 7th h1a Father preache~ tram t he text, "Ye can

not serv God and ~ur.mon . " Searching for the true meaning ot 

the worde from the t1ixth chapter of Katthe1:s, 24th verse, the 

elder Jones portrayed tho horrible perplexity of~ man who 

found hi.mself enmeshed with the pleaoureo and r 1cho3 ot the 

world when he wished t oe rve God wholeheartedly . That set 

Samuel to th1nk1ng about hie Read1I1.g Lottery tickctn. In his 

diary, he wrote: 1I now aee how my heart wanders and I great

ly dread les t I y becooe a castaway. 0 Lor~ help mo , or I 

perish . " At the dinner table, after church, ho could not eat 

nd vand&red to th m_ dow wnere he remained in deep thought 

tor some time . 
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Another errand took Samuel and his brothers to Reading 

on August 11th. They vl ited Jlr. Weiser•s home again. Sam

uel phrased a question about the progress of the Free School 

u:>ttery. Immediately-, young Fred Welaer produced the pre

vious week's issue of the Pennaylyania A111tte and pointed 

to the list or prize winners. Samuel gazed at the 11st, 

searching for 1137 and 1417. lumbers fairly da_noed in and 

out or their places under the stress or the moment. 
11There it ia--there ' s 1137," Samuel ezcla1Jud, pointing 

to a line 1n the newspaper. 

"You win a prize?tt JPred shouted . 

"I aure do--and there's 1417, too,• Samuel replied. 

"Both tickets were luolcy numbers! 1'ow I 1 ll have money to go 

to school tor surel" 

Nr. Weiser showed only mlld interest. Be commented that 

"buying lottery ticket.a is 11ke drinking l"'Wll., 1 t only makes 

you want more. · But Samuel telt that he wee an exception to 

the rule, "tor I know there 11 a risk and I •Y lose all I 

put in." Anxiously, he nursed the hope that hie tioketa in 

the College ot Philadelphia gamble would work out equally well. 

Affairs remained 1n that atatus when he went to Reading 

again on September 5th to obtain a saddle-bag for hia trip 

by horseback to the Hopewell Aeademy. Jlr. Weiser greeted 

him with a hearty handohake, then reached fos the Gazette 
of September let. Apparently Pred Vei• er had told ot Samuel's 

tickets and had remembered the numbers, for Jlr. Weiser had 

marked the nunbera 1n the paper. The ticket numbered 1-.17 
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was drawn tor a prize of t en pieces-of-eight (a Spanish coin 

then valued in English currency at four oh1111ngs, three 

pence). But there was aore, than that ! His other ticket,. 

bearing the number 1137, had drawn a prize or two hundred 

p1eees-ot~eight, equal to ai.Xty-three pounds, fifteen shill

ingel 

overcome w1th joy, Sam sank down weakly. Pwl1dat the 

excitement, thera came racing this thought , 

''What will Fath r s y when I te l him this news?" 

Yet ther was the satiafaction that the pxiz~a would 

clear the way for a regular college course in the C llege or 

1'h1l adelph1a, ao 1,ell aa the schooling at Isaac Eaton's Aca

demy. Upon reaching home, Samuel told his mother first about 

hie good luck. llis Pathe-r came upon tha scene and Samnel 

immediately ~evealed all that had h ppened. Aroc:iously he 

waited for his father's reaction. Srur.uEl ctreased that he 

was :motivated solc.l y by the desire to pay hie own w·ay,. 1f' 

poss1ble. while 1n school. The mental Btorm througb which 

Mr • .Tones passed waa apparent from the way he cloned and 

opened hie hands, as well as from the d I·kenod fu ...... rows on 

hi.a brow, suddenly compressed. Finally, 1n a voice that 

trembled, he sal~1 

nson, l e t this be the last ti.Ill you tz•y to mak<!I money 

in a lott e1,y. 11 

Samuel assured him that thos tlcketa definitely were 

h13 last. 
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Chapter XI 

Students ot Hopewell Academy were always eager to in

spect the campus of the College at Prince- town (Princeton), 

where the Presbyterian venture into the realm or higher 

education was challenging wide attention. Jrnown at that tiJlle 

as the College ot Xew Jerae7, the institution had been moved 

down tram Wewark in 1756 . Then only nine years old, the 
' College had moved its meagre equipment, taculty and student 

body to a new site 1n the hope that the dream or the Bew Side 

group 1n the Presbyterian denomination t or a powerful 1.ru5t1-

tution ot higher learning might be realized. 

Soon after the Hopewell Academy etudents arrived 1n Hope

well each Pall to begin or renew their studies with Reverend 

Iaaac Eaton, plans would be made tor a journey on toot acroaa 

the rolling countryside 1n order to view the Presbyterian 

institution at tirat hand. Perhaps it was sheer cur1oa1ty 

that prmnpted BCllle or ton•a students to participate in such 

a trip, or it may have been a spirit or rivalry or Jealousy. 

In same instances, students of the Academy were eager to sur

vey what the College had to ofter with a view to enrollment 

later 1n order to quality tor a college degree . An element 

or school rivalry also prevailed, however, as 1n every 
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generation when students bodies are not rar separated. 

The College of Wew Jersey had excited interest that rar 

transcended the curiosity of the Hopewell Academy students, 

however. Prom the standpoint of architecture alone, the new 

college prampted numerous travelers between •ew York and Phil

adelphia to interrupt their journey in order to observe and 

inspect the new structure. '!'his building, already named n11as

eau Hall, n was regarded as a jewel among college buildings 

and colonial etructurea 1n general. It waa accepted as ecl1p

aing the beat that Banard, Yale, the College ot William and 

Kary, as well as the new College of Pb1ladelph1a (the begin

nings or the University of Pennsyl vania) had to otter. 

Aa a college, the new 1nat1tution at Prince-town also 

commanded respect because numeroua ·men ot prominence in the 

civil and rel1g1ou• lite ot the colonies were active in fur

thering its 1ntereata. Born out ot a controveray that bad 

existed tor more than a decade within the unhappy Presbyter

ian dencn1nat1on, the College represented t he major achieve

ment or the "We• Side" faction who were intent upon providing 

adequate achooling tor ministerial candidates under tavorable 

conditions. Hence it was a college supported by a strong 

faction, opposed by other powerful groups, while captivating 

the interest or those who were not a party to the dispute. 

An understanding or tba make-up ot the Presbyterian de

nomination at this period 1a ea•ential it the genesis ot the 

College of Wew Jersey is to be understood and placed in its 
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proper historic position. 'J.'he Presbyterian told wa• com

prised ot two groups, the Scotch-Irish and the Rew England 

Congregational. 1'rom the north ot Ireland, a continuous 

stream ot Presbyterians had been flowing into the Middle Col

onies. They tar outnllllbered the former Congregationaliata 

tram llassachu•etta and Connecticut who were moving into Borth

ern ••w Jersey. These two groups represented different schools 

ot thought 1n respect to eccleaiastical authority, atandards 

a• to candidates tor the ministry, as well a• 1n their atti

tude toward evangelical, crusading religion aa exemplified 

by George Vhitetield. Those who came trom the Wew England 

area had been acoustamed to regarding their church-congrega

tion as a political and religious power 1n itself, and while 

swinging over to the Westminster Contesa1on, they did not 

give up their claim to a measure or congregational independ

ence. 'l'hey anticipated that the more liberal policy adopted 

1n 1706 would continue to prevail 1n the denomination, and 

that they could get along satiatactorily with the Scotch

Irish group. 'l'be latter body had markeO strength 1n the 

Synod ot Philadelphia. The Scotch-Irish clung to the belief 

that "the individual be obedient to the congregation, the 

congregation to the presbytery, the presbytery to the synod, 

and the synod to the church general assembly." (Vertenbaker) 

A dispute developed that went deep into the roots ot 

Presbyterian beliet in respect to the standards to be en

forced 1n licensing and ordaining ministerial candidates. 
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0enerally, the Presbyterians had a high regard tor education 

and believed 1n a trained ministry. Nost ot their ministers 

had been educated in European univerait1ea, or at JlarTBrd 

or Yale. Both or these ••• England ins ti tut1on1 were Con

gregational, and had come to be regarded with suspicion by some 

leading figures among the Presbyterians who declared that lib

eral views were 1n the ascendancy and were undel'll1n1ng earlier 

standards. 

The Scotch-Irish oonaerYatives believed that adequate 

protection could be asaured by compelling each lllini• terial 

candidate to pledge adherence to the Vestminater Conteae1on. 

Thia would place control to a considerable extent within each 

presbytery. However, it was a departure in aome degree trom 

the liberalising view taken 1n 1706. Consequently, the •ew 
England group which now looked to Jonathan Dickinson tor lead

ership, succeeded in toro1.ng approval or a ccapromiae, known 

aa the Adopting Act or 1729. lfhile each candidate tor the 

ministry must declare that be accepted the Westminster Con

fession n1n all the essential and neoea•ary articles, " a loop

hole was provided it he found he waa not 1n accord with any 

article therein. Bia exceptions were to be reported to his 

presbytery by whom it would be determined whether an ea• en

tial point waa involved. It remained tor time to reveal 

whether this procedure would proY1de a •utticient mea•ure ot 

aupeniaion to keep out those who might bring ill-repute to 

the ministry, while satisfying the views or the two factions. 
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Vhere was a young man to be trained tor the ministry., it 

Harvard and Yale were too liberal and the College or William 

and Nary unacceptable to Presbyter1ana becauae or its Anglican 

position? A partial answer soon was torthoOllling trcn a little 

school established by William Tennent., Sr. about 1735 at •esh

aminy I Pennsylvania. He hac2 t'our sons 01" bis own that he 

wishes to prepare tor the ministry. Becauae or their needs, 

he organized a school that attracted others. In deriaion or 

1ta bumbleneas and pla1nneas, its critics labeled it the "Log 

College," yet its 1ntluence became so tar-reaching that 1t 

tigured prominently 1n the aoh1•m that clett the Preabyter1an 

denomination in 17,1 end lert it d1Tided tor the next seven

teen yeara. 

What did Tennent have to otter to hie growing student 

body., now attracting not only the prom.1a1ng sons ot hia neigh

bors but others t'rom considerable distances? Berore coming 

to America about 1716, Tennent had studied at Trinity College 

in Dublin and had received holy orders a• a priest 01" the 

Episcopal Church or Ireland in 1706. Bia w1.re 1 Catherine Ken

nedy, waa the daughter ot a Presbyterian minister. Under her 

persuasive influence, Tennent decided to abandon the Episcopal 

taith. Be waa accepted by the Synod ot Philadelphia as satis

fying the requireaenta to serve aa a Presbyterian minister. 

In 1721, he took a church at Bensalem, Pennay1Tan1a, and t"1Te 

years later aaeumed s1milar duties at ••ahaminy where he re

mained until h1a death 1n 17\6. 
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Tennent loved to teach as well aa preach. Be apoke and 

wrote Latin with ease. But he was virtually unassisted 1n 

h1a school venture, and lacked an adequate library aa well 

as 1natrumenta needed it any ao1entit1c training was to be 

provided. Under such eircumatanoea, would the Presbyterian 

denomination, expressing 1taelt through the acts ot its tour 

presbyteries, yield sutticiently to accept students who had 

completed the course• that Tennent had to otter? Vere these 

s tudents equally qualified with graduates or long-established 

universities? Undoubtedly not, tor the "Log College" at beat 

could only otter pre-college studies. Yet a conaderable party 

had developed within the Pre1b7ter1an denca1nat1on cmaprised 

ot those who argued that inap1red preaching, baaed on deep, 

personal religious experience, when coupled with right living 

and zeal in the spreading ot the gospel aeaaage, had equal 

or greater weight than s ... or the training ottered in the 

long-established colleges. And it a young aan bad 11a1ted 

means to pay tor college tuition and the coat ot traveling 

to these 1nat1tut1ona, was he to be barred completely trca 

carrying out hia aspirations it he chose to take adnntage 

or what Willia• Tennent and the "Log College" had to otter? 

The Great Awakening kindled trash tires or controversy 

1n the Presbyterian as well as other denominations. The doc

trine• preached by George Whitefield were hotly debated. Be

yond tha t , his practice ot being constantly on the move to 

reach thousands of eager listeners was being duplicated by 
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intrusions. Audiences did not atop to aak a man to produce 

his educational credentiala. It he had a vital message, ae 

they understood 1t. they were ready to hear him expound. Un

der such circumataneea, ev•nt• moved rapidly toward a show

down on the matter ot an educated ministry and the standards 

to be followed. 

William 'l'ennent•s school and its graduates became the 

target tor those who said that ministerial candidates must 

come fully prepared throU&h education at a recognized college. 

To curb Tennent•s "upatarts." a majority 1n the Synod ot Phil

adelphia adopted a regulation in 1738 providing that it a aan 

lacked a diploma trOlll a recognised college (Harvard. Yale or 

an Buropean university), he iught obtain a certificate or ap

prcr#al from the Synod--1t and when he aatistied its ca.uttee 

ot inquiry. This certificate could then be presented to his 

presbytery, who 1n turn could question a candidate and proceed 

to ordain 1n the uaual manner. Tb.ere waa no llistak1ng the 

effect of this reJUlation. 'ftle •t.og College" graduates could 

not hope to win approval. They were to be held ott •• ef

tect1•ely aa it Tetment•s achool never ex1ated. 

John ("Bell-tire" ) Rowland became a key tigure 1n the 

controversy. Be had atudied at the "Log College" and • ought 

a license to preach trom the Kew Brunawick Preabytery at 1ta 

t1rat session on September 7th, 1738. Bia aerv1cea were 

being sought by the evangelical tact1on iqbo small Presbyterian 
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churohes located at Queenatown (later known as Pennington) 

and llaidenhead (present-day Lawrenceville) 1n the central 

part or •ew Jersey. Rowland was duly lioenaed and urged to 

accept the call trom these two churches. 

Since the churches, referred to at the time aa the 

"churches ot Hopewell and llaidenhead, 11 were a part or the Pres 

bytery or Philadelphia, the latter issued a call tor a special 

aeet1ng to ascertain why these churches were seeking a llliniater 

who had not obtained a cert1t1cate or appronl frail the higher 

body, the Synod or Philadelphia. 'J.'he meeting was held on 

September 19th, 1738. A split bad occured 1n these two church.

ea ot Hopewell and lla1denhead, with conaeMativea ranked against 

the liberal, evangelical group. Unfortunately-, the tol"ller pas

tor, Reverend Joseph llorgan, was not as oonaervat1Ye in re

spect to dr1n.~1ng as be wa1 1n matters or religion, and he 

had been auapended by the Synod . 'flle conaervative group 

called Reverend John Qu1ld 1n 1739 to be their settled pas-

tor atter he had acted as 11lin1ater there tor two years. Re 

delayed bi• acceptance, hoping the tact1ona could be drawn 

together. While his hopes 1n that reapeot were 1n ••1n, he 

wos ordained on Wovember 11th, 11•1, and continued a s pa1tor 

to 1785, giving asaiatance to the gmip at Jlaidenhead tor 

many years. 

In due eourse, the Philadelphia lreabytery held 1n re

spect to Rowland that 11 they oan•t accept ot llr. Rowland as 

an orderly lieensed preacher, nor approve ot hia preaching 

any more among said people or Hopewell and llaidenhead, or 
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in any other ot the vacanoiea within our bounds.~ "Hell

fire" Rowland went right on preaching on "heart religion" 

tor h11 groups 1n the two churches and earned the nickname 

with which his opponents labeled him. Although these groups 

met 1n barns tor a time, Rowland exerted wide int'luenoe and 

the churches experienced remarkable growth during his tour· 

year atay, despite a aerie• ot incidents that woti! have un

dermined and destroyed the uaefulneea ot the aTerage man. 

Eventually, his group obtained the use ot the Jla1denhead 

meeting-house, while another waa built at Hopewell (Penning

ton) some time shortly before 1744. 

'l'he Philadelphia Synod could not ignore the defiant at

titude assumed by the two congregat1ona aa well aa the ••w 

Brunswick Presbytery 1n 11oena1ng Rowland. It criticized 

the Presbytery 1n blunt taah1on. 

Serious charge• involving alleged horse- stealing and 

robbery developed against Rowland about thia time. Whether 

the complaints were inspired through v1nd1ct1Teness con

nected with bis part 1n the denminational controTerey remainS 

undetermined but it would be easy to draw that conclusion. 

Rowland bad gone to llaryland to preach. In his absence, a 

man ot easy oonacience, Tom Bell, was 1n ••• lersey . He 

was aurpr1aed to hear himael.t being greeted a• "llr. Jlowland." 

'1'ha t gave Bell an idea. Be 1mper• onated Rowland. When ready 

to depart tor place• unknown1 he stole a horse and c:ller val

uable1. 'l'he crimes were attributed to the Presbyterian 

preacher and he waa compelled to atand trial. At the hearing1 
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Rowland explained that he had been 1n llaryland at the time. 

Reverend William Tennent and two other witne•••• gave sup

porting teat1Jllony and the m1niater was cleared ot the charge. 

But his ditt1culties were not over. ••w aocusationa were 

preaaed, th1a time against Tennent and the other witneeaea. 

When these caaea were heard, one ot the w1tneaaea ao charged 

was held to be guilty and penalized. 

'?he t1nal breach between the tactiona withbthe den0111na

tion came 1n 1741 when Rowland applied to the Presbytery ot 

We• Brunswick tor ordination It the rule ot the Synod ot 

Philadelphia was to be respected and obeyed, he owed a duty 

to· appear before its authorized c01D11l1.ttee and aat1sf'7 its 

requirements. The •ew Brunswick Preabyteey, guided by SamueJ 

Blair and Gilbert Tennent, the latter one ot the aona of the 

founder of the "Log College," maintained that the Presbytery 

had neTer surrendered the oonatitutional right to decide who 

should be ordained. It the Synod contended that it was super

ior in this matter, the opponent• 1naiated that it •• guilty 

or an usurpation ot power. Jlowland was exalllined by the •ew 
Brunnick Presbytery, then oona1at1ng ot leas than halt a 

dozen ministerial members, and ordained. Be never became 

the settled pastor or the •ew Side church at llaidenhead and 

Hopewell (Pennington), although remaining ~here tor a con

siderable time. 

The Synod took up this challenge ot its authority 1n 

June, 1741. It branded the •ew Brunswick Presbytery aa 

"contumacious." A test question followed and the adherents 
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ot the Wew Brunswick Presbytery, t1nd1ng themselves outnumbered 

and outvoted. lett the Synod aeaaion. 'l'he Presbytery was con

sidered expelled although no formal vote was taken because 

or the disorder prevailing among delegates and spectators at 

this history-making aea_aion. But the Presbytery, while un

attached, had its tr1enda. !he Presbytery ot Jew York lodged 

a protest, but this went tor naught, whereupon th1e Presbytery 

voted itself out ot the Synod. Before long, the Sy.nod ot Jew 

York was created under ••e• Side" leadership and took 1n the 

newly tormed Kew Castle, Delaware. Presbytery, along with 

those ot •ew Brunswick and Jew York. The breach had developed 

into a oamplete break. 'l'bereatter, the Philadelphia group 

was known as the "Old Side" adherents, while the••• York 

Synod, along with leaders such as he hnnenta, Rowland and 

others were the "Jew Sidera." 

While the "•ew Siders" declared that the "Log College" 

had done an excellent pioneering job aa a theological semin

ary, 1 t was obvious that something more must be done to meet 

the greater eduoa t1onal demands ot the tuture. The elder 

Tennent was nearly eighty years ot age and hie "Log College" 

had neither the physical layout or the teaching start to 

carry on. Shortly before hia death 1n 17~6 at the age ot 

eighty-three. his 1chool had passed out ot existence. 

Obv1ousl.y, the "Jew Side" group mu1t t1nd a way to de

velop worthy men to fill the repeated calls tor qualified 

ministers. A ner college 1n Which their party would have the 

dominant voice was the only logical 1tep. Bence, Jonathan 
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Dickinson, Aaron Burr, Ebenezer Pemberton and John Pierson, 

together With three laymen, began to shape plans. Diokinaon 

was pastor ot the Presbyterian churo 1 at Blizabethtown. Burr 

held a like position 1n lewark Despite the tact that both 

were graduate• of Yale College, they were c011pletely d1asat-

1st1ed with their alma mater, the only 1nlt1tut1on toward 

which they might have leaned. 'l'h1a waa due to a aeries ot 

untortunate events involving one of Yale's outstanding stu

dents, David Brainerd, 1n whcm Dickinson and Burr held a spec

ial interest. 

Brainerd was 1n his third year at Yale when a casual re

mark by h1Jll gave rise to d1tf'icult1ea that were to have tar

reaching importance. The college was under the dom1na t1on 

or a new Rector, Reverend 'l'homaa Clap, who has been deaor1bed 

aa "rigid" 1n his religious views and particularly lacking 

1n tolerance toward the "Great Awakening," its exponents and 

tollcnrers. He had given orders that no student was to attend 

any ot the non-oontonlist meetings. Despite hi• warnings, 

some students attended such meetings 1n •n Saven and others 

were known to have gone a• far as lliltord to hear Tennent 

preach. Brainerd was allied with the group or atudents who 

had displayed an unoommon interest in the "Great Awakening." 

A question was directed at Brainerd one day in a college 

hall while two or three students were conversing following 

prayers conducted by Chauncey Whitteleey, a tuto. 'l'he query 

concerned Bra1nerd•e opinion ot Whittel•ey•a prayers. Brainerd 

replied trankly. Be commented: "I believe he has no more grace 
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than thia chair. " A tre•haan paeaing by the door ot the 

hall heard the comment and wasted no time 1n repeating it to 

others, although he did not lmow the identity or the person 

to Whom Bra 1nerd had reterred. The remarks reached the ears 

or a woman living in •ew Haven who aaw to it that Rector 

Clap was informed. That wa a a 11 that Clap needed to launch 

a cruaade tor which he had been itching. 

'l'he Rector ordered Brainerd to appear, along with those 

who had been hia companions when the remark wa• uttered. Olap 

wheedled the tull story out or them and having learned that 

Whittelsey wae the targ•t tor the casual remark, demnded that 

Brainerd make a public apology 1n the hall before the entire 

student body. Brainerd retuaed. At the aaM time, as it to 

add weight to the accueat1ona, Brainerd was singled out, des 

pite the absence ot direct proof, aa being t he one Who had 

aaid that he •wondered he (Rector Clap) did not expect to 

drop dead tor tining the atudenta who followed llr. Tennent 

to Ni lford. " 'ftle •oard ot goYernors acted on Clap•a advice 

and expelled Brainerd trom the college. 'J.'hia waa in •ebruary, 

1742. 

Brainerd had aucceaetully applied to the Presbytery- ot 

Bew York to be taken under its care in furtherance or his de-

11ee to became a preacher and work among the .American Indiana. 

'fflat plan had develo,ed to the point where the Society ror 

the Propagation ot the Gospel in Scotland, through its Com

m1ea1onere, had named him as its aia • ionaey. Upon learning 
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ot these development•, Reetor Clap, without mentioning Brain

erd by name, chided the Presbytery ot •n York tor giving 

auch encouragement to a college • tudent Who bad lett the 1n

a ti tuion while in disgrace. 

Obviou• ly, Brainerd'& tuture might be blighted it this 

censure waa not remOTed. a1• tl'ienda • et to work 1n h1a be

halt. '!hey were eonvinced that the black mark might be eraaed 

it an appeal waa made 1.Jmaediately prior to the cammencement 

ezerc1sea tor the class with whcm Brainerd ahould be graduat

ing. 'ftle Comm1aa1onera arranged tor Reverend Aaaron Burr, a 

member ot the Comm.1aa1on and rather ot the celebrated Aaron 

Burr, who was born 1n 1756, to carry an appeal to the college 

authorities. 

Brainerd personally returned to the Yale cupua tor the 

class graduation on September 13th, 17,3. While there, he 

wrote an apology directed to the governors ot the college and 

to Vhittelsey. He inaiated that he had never made an;, im

proper remark about tbe Beotor but added that it he had, he 

"utterly condemned it" aa 1naubordinat1on on tbe part ot an 

undergraduate. Be also aaked torgiveneaa tor attending one 

Separatist meeting. 'ft\e college author1t1ea, however, were 

not inclined to retreat to any appreciable eztent trom their 

earlier position. They concluded that Brainel'd might be 

permitted to return to th• college, now that more than a year 

had elapsed, and it he conducted h1Juelt properly while taking 

a tull year• 11 work, he might earn his degree. Brainerd• a 

miaaionaey commitments did not lend themaelvea to such a plan 
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and the comm1aeionera tor the Society tor the Propagation or 

the Ooapel, his employers, advised against auoh an arrange

ment. Brainerd turned down the college•a pro~oaal and re

awned hie work among the Indiana. Ordained by the Jrew York 

Presbytery in 3Une, 17", he made a notable record by hia 

work among the Indian tr1bea and although he died three yeara 

later, 1n October, 1747, hia name atanda revered to the pres

ent day. Yale University, mellowed by tiJle and more torg1v1ng, 

baa included the "David Brainerd Rouae 11 aa ODe ot its dormi

tories for men 1n the Sterling Divinity Quadrangle ot the 

tale Divinity School. Upon it appears the 1nacrpt1on, "David 

Brainerd, Cla1a ot 1743." 

'!'he college•a rejection ot the special appeal 1n Brain

erd•• behalt in the Pall ot 1743 lett only one course open 

inaotar ae the mem.bera ot the •ew York Preabytery, oh1etly 

Yale graduates, were concerned in respect to training men for 

the m1n1atey. A college must be set up that would attract 

and cooperate 1n the turtherance ot such Ulbitiona. 

Jonathan Diok1nson bad been conducting a aahool on a re

stricted baais in h1a own h0111e at Blisabethtown. He agreed 

to turn it into a college. Bight students enrolled when 1n

atruction began 1n the college in Kay, 1747. 'fhe charter 

tor the college waa obtained trom Governor John Ba11l1lton 1n 

11,6, arter h1s predecessor, Qovernor Lewia Norrie, bad de

clined to grant such authorjption. An expanded charter was 

obtained in 11•8 trom Governor Jonathan Belcher and thia 

document held out the prcmiae that youth would be instructed 
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"1n the learned languages and in the liberal arts and sci

ences." It also streaaed that "those or every religious 

denomination may have free and equal liberty and advantages 

or education 1n the said college, &ll7 d11'terent sentiment• 

1n religion notwithstanding." Despite this broad appeal, the 

"••• Siders II were expecting tew 1r any ot the tt Old S:llt" ad

herent a to enroll in the 1tudent body 1n the 1aaed1ate tutu.re. 

Dickinson died fiTe months after the college came into 

esiatence. Clasaes halted abruptly. It the school waa to 

continue, it would ne becessary to tranater the students to 

such place as D1ck1naon•a successor llight be available. Lead

ership waa conferred upon Reverend Aaron Burr who was con

ducting clasa1cal studies aa a part or bis oburch work at 

Wewark. So the College was tranaterred to •nark where it 

remained until plans tor a more centralized location bad u

tured. 

Governor Belcher•• enthusiasm tor a college under Pres

byterian auspices appears contradictory at tirat glance . He 

was serving 88 Governor through de• 1gnat1on by the King ot 

England and would have been espected to • how eYery preterenoe 

for the Church or England, eTen though it• exponents bad 

never gone ao tar 8B to 1na1at upon it being designated 88 

the church to haYe preeminence 1n thi• Province. Belcber•a 

rather bad been a member ot the Royal Council in Naaaachuaetta 

where Jonathan was born in 1681. The latter attended Hanard 

College, thus c011ling under strong Congregational influence. 
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Later, he studied 1n Burope tor six years and developed 

triendahip8 with royalty, including ~rince• s Sophia and her 

eon Who was to beco e K1ng George II. Later, Belcher estab

lished h1Juelt aa a Boston merchant, pro. ering and gaining 

prominence. Be aerYed eight terms as a meaber or Council 

and went to England on Provincial bus1neaa at the requeet or 
the llaaaachuaetts Legislature 1n 1722. Bight years later, 

the Eing named him as Governor ot llasaachusetta mJ ••• Hamp

shire. But ditt1cult1es arose and when superseded 1n the 

tace ot ettorts to ruin his reputation, Belcher •et out tor 

England to Juatity hi• actions. Re won his case nd was aent 

to Wew Jersey as Governor when the position became available 

1n 11-.1. 

Because ot a strong liking tor Oeorge Whitefield, the 

traveling evangelist, Governor Belcher argued his cause at 

every opportunity in the taoe ot t1rmly•rooted church groups 

that frowned on Vhitetield an<1 his methods. Belcher also had 

beoome an intimate ot Gilbert Tennent and frequently attended 

the Second Pl-eabyterian Church 1n Philade~ia where Tennent 

wa11 the minister. At the aa111e time, Belcher let it be known 

that he cona1dered Burlington, hia place ot residence, a • 

degenerate in respect to Sunday observance. In his coach-and• 

tour, the Governor drove to Philadelphia on the Sabbath. until 

he concluded that hie "conscientious acruplee" would no longer 

permit such a trip, which he branded aa 11an apparent desecra

tion or the Sabbath." 

In arranging a new charter for the College ot ••• Jersey, 
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Governor Belcher set out to write into it that the Provincial 

Governor (himself ) and tour members or Council ahould serve 

as trustees . Thia device to replace several tru1tee1 and con-
in 

centrate control/hie graap caused grave concern tor the tste 

ot the College tor a time. As a oampr<nise., tour Council Dlelll

bers were designated aa trustees but aa individual citizens, 

not as Provincial repre• entat1vea. ~vernor W1ll1a:ra PranJclin., 

auceesaor to Belcher, and a son or Benjamin •rankl1n, tried 

to torce heme a similar decision, ottering some tinanolal en

couragement trQID the Province in return. Jlrankl1n ' s auggeat1on 

waa nding along smoothl y until Reverend William Tennent., Jr.• 

a late- arriving member ot the Board or 'l'rusteee, heard a trag

lllent ot the disoue,.ton. Aroused, he exclaimed: "Brethren, 

are you madt ••• Rather than accept the otter ot the presi

dent, I would set t ire to the College edifice at its tour 

corners, and run away 1n the light of the flames." Tennent •s 

opinions were highly respected. As a result or his outburst., 

the proposal waa droppetl and never renewed. 

The extent to Which Governor Belcher was willing to go 

to encourage the new Colle6• can be realized when h1a action 

1n that respect 1a contrasted with the stand taken by Governor 

Korrie 1n 17~5. '!'he latter previously bed received a request 

from the Pirat Preabyter1an Church or •ew York tor a charter, 

but the Governor replied that he knew ot no basia on which a 

group or dissenters could be accorde~ that privilege, being 

out ot communion with the Church or England. lven twenty 

years after Belcher•• death, there was to be criticism ot hia 
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act 1n behalr or the College or••• Jersey. A writer ob

tained publication 1n a Philadelphia newspaper in 1768 or 

a statement which reads 

"During a late adainiatration, the ProT1nce or ••• Jer-

aey aaw and telt the ettect• ot Presbyterian power. • • • 

Commissions ot the Peace were pretereably oonterred upo_n th .. J 

their aeeting houses, which now they atrect to call churches, 

were everywhere incorporated, while chartera were denied, not 

only to Churches (th1a reference being to the Church ot Eng

land) as by law estzbl1ahed but to other dissenters, who had 

equal rights with Presbyterians." 

'l'he College received tar more than a charter and l1p

aerv1ce tram Governor Belcher. After inducing the trustees 

to select Prince-town (Princeton) a• 1ta perunent site, he 

gaye his Taluable library, oona1at1ng o~ -7~ volU11••• to the 

College. Accepting the g1tt, the trustees deola~ed that they 

viewed h1Dl as "1t1 rounder, patron and benetactor. 11 He also 

ude subatant1al gifts or money to further the College. It 

be bad not trawned upon the suggestion that the main building 

be na•d Belcher Ball 1n bi• honor, it would have been so 

designated. Instead, 1t became Baaaau Kall, naud in honor 

or the ruling tam.ily 1n England. Belcher, 1n urging this 

choice, said that it expre,aed "the honour •• retain, 1n tb1a 

remote part ot the globe to the 1mmortal memory ot the glor

ious nng William the 'l'h1rd, who waa a branch or the 1llue

trious house or •aaeau." Belcher, ae a R97&l appointee, may 
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haTe been m1ndtul ot hie personal pol1 tical tortunee. The 

trustees voted their approval on September 26th, 1756, but 

Belcher was to live lea• than two year8 thereaf ter. Be did 

witness the removal or the College trom •ewark 1n Kovember, 

1756, but it was 1n that year that he suttered a paralytic 

stroke While attending the College 00111111.encem.ent and be never 

tully recovered, although an electrical device provided by 

BenJamin Franklin was used to adlliniater treatments. Belcher 

died August 3lat, 1758. 

Aside trom the pressure exerted by Governor Belcher to 

baTe the College located at Prince-town, the "•n Side" fac

tion allOJlg the Presbyterians took a liking t o the little town 

tor several worthy reaaona. Geographically, the town waa 

more centrally located in the Province than Elizabethtown or 

Kewark. Again, the tru~tees were concerned about being turtfter 

removed trc,m the Congregational inrluence 1n tbe northern end 

ot the Province. Yet they hesitated about being immediately 

adjacent to Philadelphia where the Scotch-Iriah faction had 

given such harah treatment to the "Rew Siders." Aleo, Phil

adelphia had its newly-e• tabl1•bed College where BenJallin 

J'rankl1n had been 1ntluent1a1. and 1n which atrong Episcopal

ian leanings were manite• t. It it could have been done. the 

rounders or the College ot •e• Jersey would have liked to 

please the followers ot Willia• Tennent 1n tbe Philadelphia 

area. but all things considered, Prince-town seemed t o be a 

happier choice or location. 
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Blizabethtown and Kewark made strenuous errorta t o re

gain or hold the College. Yet Prince-town wa• not alone 1n 

being considered. ••• Brunswick had bean tavored, 1n tact, 

because it was more advanced in development as a cOlllllunity, 

and included a number of persona pos,eeaing ooneidereble means. 

Residents or •••· Brunswick made little noticeable progreea, 

however, toward meeting the conditions set up by the college 

trustees as a prelude to a tavorable Tote tor any •pot. Mean

while, a tew Prince-town residents banded together and om

plied with the terms aet by the nimble-witted trustees. Prince

town received the nod. 

Governor Belcher took credit to himself for the choice 

or Prince-town. Writing to a tr1end, he saids "I have got 

them to agree to have it bu1l t at Prince-town, 1n the Vea tern 

Division, being, I apprehend, nearest to the cedar ot the 

Province." In 1747, he a lso wrote to Reverend llr. Bradbury 

to report that he had l>und the people ot the Province t o be 

"unlearned and impolite" when he arrived to serve as Captain 

General and Governor in Cbiet ot the Province ot Rew Jersey. 

• • "and Vice admiral ot the same." In greater detail, he 

conyeyed his 1mpreaaions 1n a letter to William Belcher, a 

cousin living 1n England, written on September 17th, 17\7, 

at Burlington. Be bad thia to aa71 "The inhabitants are 

generally rustick and without education. I am theretore at

tempting the building up of a College 1n the Province tor 

instructing the youth 1n the pr1.no1ples ot religion, 1n good 
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literature and manners, and I have a reasonable view ot br1ng-

1ng it to bear." In the tollov1ng Jlay, Belcher also wrote 

a letter whi~h states in parts "As to our embryo college, it 

is a noble design •••• I have adopted it tor a daughter, 

and hope it uy bec011e an alma mater to this and the neigh

bouring province•. I a• also getting the beet advice and as

sistance I ean 1n the draft of a charter wb1ob I intend to 

give to our infant college. " • • 

It 1s apparent, then, t hat it was aere chance that threw 

the Baptist and Presbyterian experiments looking toward a 

better-educated Jllinistry so oloae together. Tbe Hopewell Ao

ademy was established 1n Hopewell because it developed around 

Reverend Ieaac Katon, without whose enthusiasm and willing

ness to adjust his household and tamily lite to the aooamoda

tion ot students, a Baptist school ot this type might have 

been delayed for a conaiderable number ot years. As tor the 

tutu.re Princeton University, Prince-town seemed ideal and 

many circumstances, propitious tor ita development under 

highly favorable intluencea, existed. 

While the College at Prince-town was a magnet that tend

e~ to draw lease Etton•1 students 1n that direction tor on

the-spot inspection, a look-around genel'llll7 sutticed. But 

for a group that set out trom Hopewell on a Saturday late 

1n September, 1757, the trip proved to be more t han an 1n

apeet1on trip or a cross-country hike. In raot, 1t was an 

adventure that thereafter was regarded as one or the high

lights in the careera ot the participants and in the hi•to17 

ot Hopewell Andemy. 
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'l'he Journey 1n itaelt ottered nn opportunity to be away 

trm Eaton•e euperYision for a tew hours . Plana had been 

d1aoussed earlier in the weak. When Saturday arrived, the 

weather wa• tavorable and invigorating, and the outdoors had 

a special appeal . As a change tr•om football 1n which the 

students had engaged on the previous saturday, the Prince-town 

trip waa welcClllled. Baton had sanctioned the trip since class

room work waa suspended on Sa turdaya. W1 th his sermon tor 

the following morning's service on his mind, it might well 

have been that Pastor Baton preferred to have quieter sur

roundings tor a tew hours. 

Soon arter breakfast the group started acroaa country, 

to cover the eight miles to Prince- town. 'l'hoae included were 

James llanning and David Bowell, both planning to enter the 

College in the near future and therotore eager to look at 

the interior of xaaaau Ball; David Jones, who had cCllle to 

Baton's school fr0Dl ~lawareJ Stephen Watts, from Southampton, 

PennsylvaniaJ John Stitea, ot Blizabethtown, and Samuel Jones, 

the Welsh student from Tulpehocken, Pennaylvan18. 

Traveling across rolling tielda and through the woods, 

the students occasionally encountered o brook that required 

a detour upstream or downstream, but in le•• than three hours. 

the college town was within sight. On closer inspection, 

they found that •asaau Hall, bu lt ot uncut native stone, 

dominated the ecene. I t waa a t hree-story building, t opped 

vith a cupola. Three stairways provided approaches to the 
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tront entrances. The building had a trontage or 190 reet 

and a depth or r1rty teet. The stonework made it appear aa 

it Jfaaaau Ball had been standing tor a decade or more. over 

the doorways, stone quoins decorated the tlat arches . In 

eTery respect, the structure lived up to the lavish praise 

that had been bestowed upon it. 

The student body, conaiating ot seventy-rive at that 

tl.Jle, had round accamodationa available tor double that number 

when the College moved trom •ewark in the previous •ovellber . 

The tranate:t" oceurred du.ring the Pall .acation period. Jl~at 

ot the atudenta made the Journey by horseback, carrying their 

belongings and a rew books 1n their •addle-bags. Upon their 

arrival, they tound the carpenter• still 1n the building, 

with many odds and ends ava1t1ng attention. 

The first floor included a prayer hall and several lec

ture rooms, the former containing the tirat organ introduced 

by the Presbyterians into their wor1hip 1n America . The Col

lege steward, upon learning the identity ot the visitors from 

Hopewell, escorted them to the basement and into the large 

k1 tchen and dining hall ad Joining !Us apartment. The dining 

hall was large enough to accanodate 150, it the day should 

come when the student body should reach that extravagant t1g

ure. The dining hall remained unt'inished until 1762 . 

On the second floor, the visitors found the l ibrary with 

its 1,200 books. donated 1n part by Governor Belcher and other 

friend• 1n the colonies and abroad. It waa regarded as a 
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magniticent collection. 'l'he atudenta• rooms oooupied the 

wings or the building., being laid out aa chambers about 

twency feet square. 'ftlr~e students usually were assigned to 

a chamber., two sections serving aa bedromu and the remainder 

ot the areas aa a study. 

The hall on the main tloor contained a • tage tor student 

use and public oocasiona. A balcony alao had been conetruot

ed. One ot the aide wall• was decorated with a tull-length 

portrait ot the late King William the 'l'hird., while opposite 

it., a portr a i t or the same extravagant aize preaented the 

viaage or none other than hia Excellency, Governor Jonathan 

Belcher. The Belcher taa1l.y coat-ot-al'll8., resplendent 1n 

gilt, surmounted the Belcher pictux-e. Both portraits were 

the gift ot Governor Belcher to bis "adopted daughter." 

Adjacent to lasaau Hall., the newly-erected Preaident•s 

House also waa to be aeen. It was unoccupied 1n late Sept

ember, 17~7., as Reverend Aaron Burr had died earlier in the 

month., tour days betore the Cmmencement exercises tor a 

elaaa that had twenty-two 1DeJ1bera. Both the President •s 

Bouse and Waaaau Ball were aet back aom.e distance troa "the 

broad street" on the ten acres ot cleared land which bad been 

one or the requirements at1pualted by the trustees 1D de

r1n1ng a suitable location Along with the cleared ground, 

the resident• ot Prince-tc,wn had prOY1ded two hundred aorea 

ot woodland., aa well as a thouaand pound• 1n procurement 

money . 'l'he land occupied by the College buildings had been 
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8 gitt ot Bathaniel PitzRandolph. who1e rather was one ot the 

t1rat settlers 1n that neighborhood. 

Their curiosity aat1st1ed, the Hopewell Academy tellowa 

turned homeward about two o•clock. They had proceeded about 

two miles when they observed another group coming toward 

them. There appeared to be six to eight tellows, s-e ot 

whom were carrying f1ah1ng equipment. When the two groups 

c~me abreast, they paused and exchanged qu1zs1cal nhellos." 

The Hopewell boys learned that the others were students tram 

Prince-town's College. IcSle talk turned to joshing and oc

caaional earcaem or ridicule. Remarks were pas• ed concerning 

the wearing apparel ot Jlann1ng, Howell and the other•- and 

one or two ot t he Prince-town students began to pluck at the 

clothes ot their chance acquaintances. 

Believing they had overawed the Hopewell group, the Col

lege students tugged sharply upon the lapels ot the ooata 

worn by the others, yanking their v1ct1JU ••~•ral steps tor

ward. Others laughed and pushed the Hopewell student• about. 

In an instant, Isaac Eaton's students round t hem.aelvea vir

tually surrounded and in danger or being overwhelmed. 

A b low was hurled at Jlanning. Be checked the r11t ai.Jled 

at h1e jaw but his hat went rollbg on the ground • Another 

thrust a l.most caught Samuel Jones but he dodged. St ephen 

Watt e, standing close by, waa sent x-eeling. Reanwh1le, an

other Prince- town student swung at David Jones, craJlllling t he 

l atte~•a hat down over his eyea. Others yelled and closed in 

to preaa the offensi ve . Jlenn1ng, however, reacted 1Dmled1ately 
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to the challenge. Ignoring the loaa ot his hat, he came 1n 

swinging and with powerful blowa, drove two of the a1sail

anta from the tray. Howell, who had been carrying a cane, 

lunged it toward another or the attacking torce and hie Tic

tim doubled up, writhing with pain. David Jonea, scrappy 

despite h1a d1.11l1nut1venea•, sailed into the atouteat ot the 

opponents end 'the latter tell over backward. Samuel Jones 

was less tortuaate tor blood atained hie ahirt after a blow 

oonnected with h1a nose. 

As suddenly as 1t began, the t1at1c exchange ceaaed. 'l'he 

Hopewell group, gratified •1th their aucoeaa up to thie point 

and obser-ving the slowness or the recovery or those who had 

been sent spinning from their feet, began to withdraw rapid

ly. David Jones tarried long enough to swoop up his hat, then 

tall1.ng behind the others, began to run uphill across an open 

field in the general direction ot Hopewell. 1he Prince-town 

s~idents were not content to comider the battle ended. '!'bey 

appeared determined to admtn1ater a drubbing 1n exchange tor 

th~ blows they had taken. A hot pursuit started. 'Die pace 

was nitt but the few seconds ' start enjoyed by the Academy 

fellows was an advantage not too readily overccme . David 

Jones, however, lagging behind hi• comrades, became the chiet 

object or puauit. His legs carried him • tead1ly along t o good 

advantage. 

they had a 

When his companions reached the top ot the hill, 

lance backward and then hurried on, losing sight 

or David and h1a purau8rs, yet counting upon Jone• to uke 

his freedom secure. 
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A short distance beyond1 lanrrl.ng end the others eased 

up slightly for David Jones had not come over the t op ot 

the hill. Soon they • lowed to a walk, although ualng rapid 

paces to avoid any surprise. But where was David' 

llanning and Watte sp:>ke out against abandoning David to 

his rate. So they and their compsnions swung about and head

ed toward the grassy summit, prepared tor whatever ll1ght de

velop beyond. To their delight, David came at full tilt to

wa~d them, like a charging stallion. He threw one arm u,

wam, displaying his bat. Reassured, h1a cClllpan1onft turned 

quickly toward home and resumed their run, but slowing down 

when ell likelihood or pursuit had passed. 

Seating himself on a tree stump, David Jones gasped tor 

breath while the others appealed to him to tell what had hap

pened. Panting, he begana 

"I thought they bad me for sure, and they did, too." Re 

chuckled with delight. "I beard one ot them say, ••ow we•v• 

got yout• Re was stretching out his arms to seize me. I 

had another burst ot epe•d but two ot them were elmoat upon 

me again within a tev seconds. Down I went upon my hands and 

knees. '!'hey were t oo close to halt and I humped 1117selt up 

Just high enough to catch them right. '!bey crashed against 

me and against each other. Head over heels into the bushes 

they went. It was too good to resist. I landed a switt kick 

upon the seats of their trousers and here 'I aml I made my 

escape from the Ph111atines after alll" 

Jones • portrayal or the up•ended College students 
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of laughter. ''We laughed until we cried., " Samuel Jones wro'8 

1n his diary that night. And looking back upon the battle, 

the diarist concluded that it might be expedient to follow 

Howell 1a example and always carey a cane or "a good, stout 

hickory ' at leaet, for Howell's victim had ,.roared like 

young bull or Baohan." 

During tho remainder ot the Journey, debate arose as to 

whether Pastor Baton ehould be informed ot the occurrence. 
~a 

flle opinion prevailed that if the tacts were present/properly 

the recital would do no harm. 

" J'1m, you•re the one to do it," one of llanning•s e0111pan-

1ons pointed out. "He will aceept the story from you without 

question. 11 Obviously, Pastor Eaton knew lbat llanning was not 

one to pick a quarrel and if he revealed that he had been 

lured into the fisticutts, then it would surely appear that 

there must have been some provoo t1on ror the others to have 

engaged 1n a pitched battle. 

llann1ng tol d his atoey to Eaton and it was accepted 1n 

good faith. The Hopewell students were somewhat proud or 

the outcome even though they had left the acene of the acutfi e 

rather prec1p1tou11l.7. As they told each other later, what 

else could be done when outnumbered? But a time waa coming, 

about a month later, when the Prince-town 11Pb111st1nes" would 

be encounte"ed anew. 
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Chapter XII 

'l'he ":Zleo trio •1re '' llan 

An announcement that Proteasor Bbeneser nnneraley pro

posed to visit Hopewell cauaed oon• iderable apprehension to 

rise in Isaac Baton's congregation. 

"Ebenezer Xinneraley--why, that'• the •electric fire' 

man," uclainled the conaervat1ve-m.1.nde(I among the worshipper•. 

As an associate or Benjamin l'ranklin 1n experillenta with 

electricity, Einnersley had won con11derable fame and pra· 

1nence. Previously he had been ordained as a Baptist minister 

but had devoted most ot bis energy to the real.II. or buaine• a 

and science. lie alao had taken a leadirig part in the f"urore 

concerning the lightning rod and its "interference with God

made lawa of nature." an ia•ue that waa heatedly debated by 

numerous ohurcb men on one aide, and Pranlcl1D, 1'1nneraley and 

other men or science on the other. 

It was a rather daring th1ng to invite a ac1ent1at, who 

also had gained considerable notoriety and undergone cenaure 

by bis church, to ocoupy the pulpit in the Baptist meeting 

hou•e. However, Isaac Baton could ••• no reason why Protesaor 

nnnersle:, should not be beard at t1rat•hand. It would be a 

rare experience tor his congregation, as well as tor the stu

dent body ot the Academy anc! aa many otbera 1n the v1o1n1t:, 

as cared to be present. But Baton might well have lteen 
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diemayed when he learned how Deacon Stout and othera reacted. 

In particular, Stout wanted aome reassurance from Katon that 

Kinneraley•s ermon, scheduled for the morning of Bovember 

5th, 1757, would be baaed upon the Scriptures and adhere 

closely to the text. It the sermon ahoul~ degenerate to the 

level ot a ao1ent1~1c lecture, the church would be scandalized 

by auch a departure trom established practice. 

When Samuel Jonee revealed to Deacon Stout that he was 

personally acquainted with Professor nnner•l•Y and had T1a1t

ed the latter's h0111e in Philadelphia as recently as llarch, the 

elderly deacon d1splayea only mild intereat. '!'hat puzsled 

Sam. He decided to expand h1• cOlllftenta, aay1ng1 

"Prorea~or Xinnersley, you know, 1a not atraid ot light

ning! lie even uses lt to burn iron under watert" 

7rom the depth or the deacon' s throat there emerged an 

unmistakable grumble. Shaking hia head 1n remonstrance against 

ouch doings, Deacon Stout turned and walked away, leaving Sam 

to conclude that the ~eaoon would never rid himaelt of his 

old-rash1oned notions. 

As a mntter or tact, nnnersley and ~nkl1n had been 

conduot1ng e eriments before and large and small groups, and 

1n their own hmnes, to satisfy popular curiosity concerning 

olectr1c1ty. '!'he lightning rod, or the "eleotrioal conductor," 

as 1t was termed for many years, bordered on the ridiculous 

to anyone Who lacked an understanding that lightning and elec

tricity were identical# as well as · the method by which the 

electricity could be conducted to the ground and rendered 
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harmleas. A thin pointed rod placed atop a barn or dwelling 

seemed like a child's toy in contrast to the maJeatic might 

and power demonsti-eted during a storm, punctuated with the 

crash ot thunder and blinding flashes ot lightning. 

'l'o increase public understanding or the subject ot elec

tr1e1ty, hankl1n ana lttnnersley, along with Philip Syng and 

Thonme Hopkinson, their Philadelphia neighbors, resorted to 

several feats or "magic." To them, these atunta were nothing 

more tMn a demonetration or a sc1ent1t1c tact concerning elec

tr1c1ty. To the popular mind, which had permitted 111ag1nat1on 

to run riot coneerning the ~sterious sparks and shocks that 

cams trom a J'Ayden jar, the demonatrationa were ohietly a torm 

ot amusement . 

One demonstration arranged by •ranklin was an "electrical 

picnic." The participants aaaem.bled on the banks or the Scbuyl

k!ll River to see him carry out hie announced plan or killing 

a tur~ey tor dinner by "the electrical ebock," to roaat it on 

an electr1eal jack, ua1ng a tire that had been kindled by means 

ot "the ~loctl":.!.cal bottle." In addition_ be abowed how ap1r1ts 

coul~ be "tired by a spark aent troa aide to a1de through the 

river, wi tho tt any- other conductor than the water. 11 On one 

occasion when JPrankl1n set out to perform the turkey demonatra

tion, his plans misfired. Be planned to have a charge or eleo

trlc1ty-, drawn trom two large Jars described as "containing 

s much electrical tire as forty common phials," tranaJllitted 

to the turkey to end 1 ta lite. franklin waa holding an iron 
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chain attached to the ~uta1de or the JarR when he touched 

the wires at the top with his other hand. There na a flash 

and a snap as trom the d1achar-ge ot a pistol. Prankl1n was 

dazed by the jolt thst went through his body. When he began 

to comprehend what bad taken place, he eaid he wae not aware 

ot the no11e nor brilliant flash. Be bad exper1enoed a viol· 

ent tremor in his limbs as he regained his senses. To his 

companions , he commented• "Well , I meant to kill a turkey, 

and instead, I nearly killed a goosel" 

Another e:roeriment, leaa pretEntioue, involved the tr3na

mitting or a eha~g or electr1e1ty along the gilt edge ot a 

book, the current stri~ping away the dec,rat1on. Still an

other trick, which they said proved that electrici ty was "loyal 

to the ~1ng or England," 1nTolved an engraving or the ~1ng. 

When current wae ap lied to the engraving, a spectator wou1d 

be asked to extend a t1nger toward a mnall metallic er~ upnn 

the ~ing•s he9d, whereupon an electrical shock was telt. 'l'hus, 

the~ aaid, the King waa always safeguarded . 

'nle lightning rod, to the public mind, eymbol1zed elec

tricity. I t became the tocal point tor the wrangling and 1n

numerable debates over th• good and evil or electrical experi

mentation. l'ranklin, always of an inquiring nature, f'irst 

became keenly interested in the subject of "electric fire" 

When he ta lked 1n Boston at some length 1n 1746 with Dr. 

Spence about the penul1ar "tlu1d." $pence had eome from 

Scotland. Through a friend, Peter Collinson, •ellow ot the 

Royal loc1ety ot London, P'rankl1n obtained a glass tube to 
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generate current it the detailed 1nstruot1ons iere followed. 

J'rankl1n acquired additional instruments and aided by hia 

inborn ingenuity, tested his own theories during the months 

that followed. He conducted various exper1ments that others, 

including Nusachoenbroek and Wilson., had recorded. Prankl1n 

a1mplit1ed their ooncluslon about metallic points by calling 

them "plus" and "minus.•• That seemed more practical than 

referring to two typea or electricity, "rea1noua" and "glazed." 

hanklin had cast aside the bel1et ot earlier ex:per1Dlenters 

that friction produced a new 1ubatance. 1Ul!i atudies convinced 

him that electricity wa3 "really an element diffused among., 

and attracted by other matter., particularly by water and 

metals." 

While J'ranklin and his associates were worlc1ng along 

these lines, the learned Acadeucy' or Bordeaux, Prance, had con

cerned itself with th• question, "Is there !lny analogy between 

eleotrioity and thunder?" Thunder--not 11ghtn1ng. At llarly 

on llay 10th, 1752, sparka were produced 1n an experiment eon

ducted during a storm. In due course, a report concerning it 

reached Pranklin, but meanwhile, he had conducted hia ramoua 

k1te-tly1ng experiment in June, 1752, eapt1vat1ng the general 

public's attention because or h1a concluaiorus. In advance or 

that experiment, J'ranklin had written a report summarizing the 

baaia tor hie beliet that electricity and lightning were syn

onymous. R1a first suggestion was that an iron rod be set up 

on a high building with a man posted nearby who would hold a 

loop of' wire close to the rod, with one end of' the wire 
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taatened to the leads or the root. Protecting h1mselr by 

the uee of a wax handle, the observer would be able, Prank

lin contended, to conduct electricity from the rod to the 

wire loop. 

The k1te-f'ly1ng experiment wae an alternative method 

that he decided to employ personally. '!'he kite, fash1Dned ot 

silk to lighten it as much aa possible when buffeted by wind 

and rain, had a sharp-pointed wire projecting about e toot 

above the top or the upright stick or the kite. At the end 

or the kite line, IPranklin attached a key, with a silk ribbon 

extend1ni! tram the key to hia own hands. Re explained that 

the s1lk ribbon must be kept dry by having the peraon flying 

the kite remain 1n a doorway, ·in order that the "eleetr1o 

tire" might be retained by the key until one•a knuckle waa 

ventured near the key, whereupon a spark could be expected to 

"stream out plentifully." l'ranklin was right about what would 

happen, as all the world soon knew. Eventually it was con

ceded that hie theory waa sound. R1s ezperiaent was termed 

the "moat brilliant discovery or the century." 

Although Pranlcl1n bad been arguing since 17~9 that light

ning was electrical energy discharged tr011 a cloud, with the 

rumble ot thunder having nothing to do with 1t, except to 

disturb ihe currents ot air, it was necessary tor him to preaa 

on to convince the unbelievers. JPurther proof was obtained 

when be placed a lightning rod on the root or his heme, link

ing to a bell. The bell tinkled when an eleotricill storm 
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ocourred, ringing at the moment wnen the lightning flashed 

rather than when the thunder sounded. Convinced that a wire 

running to the ground would leseen the risk trom llghtrung, 

others aoon were hastening to sateguar~ their properties by 

use or the newfangled "electrical conductors" or roda. 

But 1t was not so with IMny or the earnest and devout 

church people. They believed that the ecientiats were dab

bling in a field wb1ch they would do well to abandon, 1r not 

actiag in sheer def1ance of God's will. Bebina the electrical 

storms or the Swmner months they proresaed to see a cl1v1ne 

purpose. One view, perhsps eamewha t more extreme than others, 

was expressed by the Rev. Th. Prlnce in 1755 ae followss 

"The more points or iron (lightning rods) are erect•d 

r ound the !,arth, to l'lraw the electrical subetanoe out ot the 

air, the more the earth must ne~a be charged With it. And 

therefore it aeema worthy or considerati~n whether ••• the 

earth ••• may not be more exposed to more ehocking earth

quakes. In Boston are more erected than anywhere elae in 

New England; and Boston seems to be fflO!'fl dreadt'Ul4' ahaken." 

Yrankl1n touna h1mself assailed, particularly by min

isters 1n Bew lngland, who believed that the faith or their 

congregations would be dint_inished it lightning was accepted 

ae evidence of man controlling what h• d been regarded as a 

manifestation or Go1. Franklin could not f!ieregard the at

taeks. H1s expet"1ments were termed mJ.aleadtng and his con

clua ions inaccurate. He called upon Bbenes•r Einnersley to 

help carry out a campaign or education. nnnersley had 
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returned in 1753 from the West Indies where he had gone to 

improve his health. Ria cond1t1on had been attributed to 

his zeal in so1ent1t1o n:atter and Bermuda had been preoeribed 

ea• desirable place to rest. Re took h1a ac1entit1c equtp

ment with him, however. Upon h1o return, he was named Oh1et 

Jlneter or. the Enel1sh School 1n the College or PhilaC:,elphie, 

wh~re 1n 1757 hA received the Jlaater of Arts ~egree. '!he 

latter was a cU.at1not1on then raroly bestowe<'I. 

PM!nklin consulted ana aav1aed nnnersley about the con

tents ot lectures t o be Bi~en by the lattec to answer th~1r 

cr1t1ct. Then the proteaeor fared forth, to be he~rd at var

ious places end to conduct P.Xperiments ottering v1a1bl~ proof 

in support or his theories end explanation ot electr1c1cy. 

nnnereley ' l' lecture, "The Lawfulness of Endeavouring 'l'o <luard 

Agalnat Lightning , •• \'fee given 1nnumerablG times . !Cinnersl.ey•a 

ti~s with P~anklin were ~lone and most cordial. Yet in later 

yearc, when Prankl1n was in Prance r presenting eeverel or 
the American colonies end being severely cr1t1c1zed, 1t was 

declar ~ that he had stolen his ec1ent1t1c d1eoover1ea from 

Kinner ley. The attack we~ the more telling since it ceme 

trom William Smith, who had be n a rr1end ot J'ranklin and 

selected by the latt r to be the preGident or his Academy 

1n Philadelphia. The article appeared 1n Bradford ' s &ner1oan 
laac1ne, and wae an accusation that ,rankl1n might well have 

wished to be~ ared. Some who or,resaed to know the exAct 

a1tuetion when the ~xper!.mente were 1n progress through the 

three winters beginning in 17~8-~9 consistently maintained 
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that Xinnersley was the real genius while !Prankl1.n, worldly 

wise, was seizing moat ot the credit tor the progress made. 

JCirmersley, however, never voiced such an opinion. 

Pastor Eaton, ao a man ot sohola~l7 attainments and 

t'am111ar with sc1enti t·.o progreoa, was certain that E1nner

aley1s visit to Hopewell would be an outstanding occasion. H~ 

made eure that his par1oh1oners were well 1ntormed about Pro

t'ea~or 1C1nnersle7. He reansured them that their guest wae a 

man or BO-ll!ld judgment and that his v1a1t would be an 1nep1ra

t1on to the students of the Aeademy. 

Samuel Jones also did his share to publicize Prot'ea• or 

nnnersley. To his clas111atee he deaor1bed soae or the ex

periments that lC1nnersley had performed when Sa• had visited 

his home. He also repeat~d, as well as he oould remember, 

•natches ot the conversation that had occurred when Saa and 

his rather had d1acuseed similar matters during X1nnersley•a 

visit to the Jones• home in Tulpehocken. Sam sa1dz 

"While we were at hie houae, he took ua into hia labor

atory and he let me •touch off' his 1Jly-ater1o~s Jar•--that's 

what he call~ the big b~ttle that he baa tilled with elee

tz•1o1ty." Sam a lso bragpc, that "He •a the man who r•ally per

aua4ed me to comet~ Hopewell Academy." 

Acroes the countryeide, the invitation to eee and hear 

thia unusual man, Kinnersley, was pesaed along. It also wan 

suggeated to members or tbA faculty of the College or••• Jer

sey that they would be welcome. But despite all that waa 

done to popl.Alrize the event, there were points that troubled 
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those concerned with Iinnersley•~ rel1etoua background. H1s 

attitudes had been cont'Using at beat. 

In 17\3, IClnnersley had let 1 t be known 1n a spectacular 

way that he wa• hostile to the type or pre3eh1ng being done 

by the tamed evangeliet, George Whitefield, in his travels 

through the c~lonie~. Iinnersl,.y also was er1t1eal ot the 

evangelist ' s methods, but Vh1tet1eld•s adherents were zeal

ous and aggreas,ve in the lat ter 's behalf. 

On uly 6th, 1740, ltinnersley made a public protest against 

Vh1tet1eld•a preaching. Einneraley waa occupying the pulpit 

or the church, being an assistant to the Reverend Jenkin Jones. 

The latter believed deeply 1n the spiritual force ot the re

viv31 sweeping the colonies. nnneraley, however, gravely 

questioned whether Whit9field 1s gospel was properly 1nap1red. 

Ae rar ea he was concerne,, he oa1d ·1n ettect, he would have 

nothing to do with Whitefield's endeavors. Hi• ~ttack also 

took in John Rowland, the "Wew S1de" Preabyter1an. preacher 

who had preached twice 1n the l3apt11t house or worship atter 

the Presbyterian Synod had apl!t over hie licensing. 

Others in the Baptist church disagreed with nnnersley'a 

views. Some walked out or the meeting. In the resulting•~

citement, nnnersley wae barred trom taking Communion 1n his 

own churoh. He replied 1n v,.olent terma thro 1gb '.Pranklin'::, 

newspaper. On Sundaya theNd'ter, he uaually could be round 

among the par1sh1onera 1n t he Episcopal chu.roh. Time healed 

the breach, however, and he was ordained aa a Baptist a1n1ater 

in 17\3. Three years later, when the Philadelphia Baptist 
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0hurch came into existence, no longer being a branch or the 

church at Pennepek, kinnersley was one ot the t1rat constitu

ents. 

JUnnerale7 1 e rather, Villi m, bad been an ase1etant peas

tor at Pennepek. 'ftle latter died •ebruary 13th, 173'6 having 

lived near the church there for twenty years following his 

arr1v' a1 trom Gloucester, England, where Ebenezer was born on 

Xovember 30th, 1711. 1.'he son wae baptized September 6th, 1735. 

Isaac Eaton's hopes tor clear weather and a hearty res

p~nee on the day or Proreasor X1nnersle7•s visit were ful

filled. The church began to fill cona1~erably before 11 o'clock. 

People came trom all directions. Those Who arrived, other than 

on foot, tied their horses to trees 111 the v1oin1ty or th~ 

church. On tew ocoas1ons h~d there been uoh an array of 

h~rses and wagons. The crisp air or early •ovember seemed 

ideal for the ooeas1on. 

"Looks as if we were having Yearly Keet1ng.," one ot the 

women, ra1thtul in her attendance, remarked to a triend in 

the pew ahead or her. Their heads bobbed 1n agre~.ment. 

Sever 1 ot the Bopewell Academy boy-a walked 1n e group 

to the church, it requiring only a few minutes to cover the 

short distanee. fflq took •eats where they would be able to 

see and hear to advantage., then turned to obaening the in· 

coming worshipers. David Jones 11uddenly nudged Sa1'1Ue l J'onfts 

in the pew ahead and murmured exc1tedlys 

"Look--the Ph11iat1neal" 

Samuel and hi• chums turned nr ly toward the entrance. 
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Thcy observed several persona entering. They recognized two 

or three of scholarly mien as teacher•• while three younger 

fellowe--yes, thare could be no oi• take about it·-wex·e mem

bera ot the group that had engaged 1n a r1atic battle with 

the H~pewell Academy students during the stroll or the latter 

group homewa1•d from Prince-town about a month previous. 

Glances or recognition were exchanged, but no word waa 

spoken. The College at-udents slipped into a pew with their 

preceptors, thelr backs to the Hopewell Academy group. And 

when the service was over, they ignored Isaac Eaton•• "young 

parsor1e" completely. 

Every place 1n the meeting house seemed to be taken by 

the time Pastor Eaton nd Profes• or Xinnersley appeared. 'Dle 

latter, now forty-six years or age, waa a large-framed man. 

commanding ln appearance yet without any trace ot boasttul

neos over his aclmowledged genius . '?he hymn singing went 

bet ter than uoual tor Deacon Stout, aa leader, had inquired 

of X1nneraley aoon atter his arrival in town on the prevloua ' 

d~y about hio preference as to the p3alms to be sung. The 

Hopewell Academy boys exulted over the singing, hop1.ng that 

the Prince-town College fellowo were observing tha t Hopewell 

Academy was "no COillDlOn school. " 

Proresaor K1nnersley prayed at considerable length. When 

Samuel Jones wrote 1n his diary that night or th day's activ-

1 ties he described the p.r:ayer as being "as long as a Presby

terian ' s . ·• To that he added his Father's occ slonal .Jibe at 

the Presbyterian& nd their prayer habits to the effect that 
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"the Presbyterians obey, at least in one respect, the apoa 

tolio injunction, tor they 'pray without ceaaingl'" 

The sermon dealt with t he subject, "'ftle .,stery ot God

liness." James llahning, ut111zing hie knowledge ot short

hand, made notes or the 1ermon. nnnersley•s voice, des

cribed as deep end sonorous, added to the imnressiveness ot 

the message. »eacon Stout soon became aware that hia m1s

g1Tings had been groundless tor the speaker gave a gospel mes

sage that reached his audience and atrected it deeply. When 

the service was over, the worshippers crowded about the guest, 

imploring him to tarry and speak again that eTen1ng. The pro

fessor agreed and the word quickly passed that the night meet

ing would be held at the home or Deacon P. Stout. !hoae who 

had left immediately after the church service were overtaken, 

in most instances, 1\'l order that they too might know or the 

plans. 

As ant1e1pated, Deacon Stout•s home was more than tilled 

tor the evcnin service. '!'he guests round acccnodat1ont1 where

ever they eould--the younger tolke sitting on the atairll, 

while some ot the late-camera occupied places 1n the kitchen, 

with the doors thrown open throughout the interior or the house. 

Standing beside a table placed 1n a hall et the toot ot 

the stairs., Professor JCinneraley expanded upon his morning 

sermon. As he warmed to ?ts stbject, hie voice oarr1ed to ev

ery room in the house. His hearers frequently showed that 

they were touched by his declarations., and when he aaid 1n 

conclusion, "O, my Oodl can it be that there is a single soul 
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here tonight destined tor eternal ll11ery?" aeTeral peNtona 

aobbed aloud or gasped in terror. A prayer concluded the 

service. 

It was a day long to be remembered by all who had lis

tened to Proteaaor ICinneraley. •or Samuel Jones, the T1a1tor 

had stirred so many memor1e1 ot home, aa1de from the soul

searobing prcapted by the two sermons , that it wae almost 1m

posaible tor him to get to sleep. samuel bad c ttea briefly 

with the Proteaaor and was pleased to hear a renewal or an 

offer to take Samuel into his household when the latter waa 

ready to enter the College or Philadelphia, it he so wished. 

'l'heir talk alao brought to mind what Einneraley had said on 

the ocea• ion in the Jone•' h011le when this whole question had 

tira t been diaouaaed as to whether any ot the growing family 

ot ehildren really longed tor an education. The Professor 

had then declared that "the Baptista ought to give their chil

dren a good education, tor it a young man 1a well educated, 

he can readily aucceed in lite." Be had added that "I know 

or only two Baptist atudents being at the College or Phila

delphia since I've been connected with it, and one ot th•• 

1• my own aon. 'l'hat night, the older J'onea had replied 

that "Sammy seems to be the only one ot -arr • on" Who cerea tor 

learning," citing that Or1.tt1th and Thoma• appear•d to preter 

reading Poqr llighard'e A]NPIQ and such newspapers l! s were 

available ocoasionally. Samuel recalled how he had been sent 
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tor that night and aaked if he would like to go to Hopewell 

tor tormal studies. Bia ready reply elicited the pledge from 

X1nneraley that he would try to be helpful it Samuel attained 

a level through Academy studies where he would be ready tor 

oollege work. 'l'o that, K1nneraley had addedt "Sammy, it you 

do go, you will never repent of your deo1s1~, for learning is 

a great power, and a 1R1nd well cultiyated will beable to con

trol the people. If you come by and by to Philadelphia, my 

house shall be your house." 

On that same night several months back, Samuel Jonea' 

rather and Kinneraley had disouaaed electricity at consider

able length . Jones was skeptical, finding it difficult to 

believe that lightning was a discharge of electricity between 

clouds or tram a cloud to aoae obJeot on the ground. 'lben the 

scientist had declared f'latly that U- a rod of 1r n should be 

installed on top or the Jones barn or faraouae, the danger of 

lightning doing serious damage nuld be considerably leaaened. 

At that, Pastor Jone• baa puffed on h1a pipe aa if the brighter 

glow 1n the bowl would burn out such t'antaatio notiana. Fin

ally, he aa1dl 

"Brother nnnersley, don't you think that the eftorta or 
man 1n tba t way may look like interfering w1 th the laws oi' 

nature, which are ordained of Godt 11 

!Unneraley, having diaeuaeed the sau point repeatedly 

with others, immediately replieds 

"It that line of reaaoru.ng is followed, we should refuse 
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medicsl aid when aom8 aeyere distemper takes hold or our 

bodies." Turning to his own experimental work, he addeda 

"We merely try to prevent danger trom the •electric tire, 1 

and the doctor tries to preYent death from fever or some oth

et• ailment. Is not th3t so?" 

The elder Jones appeared to harbor m1sgivingn, despit~ 

auch strong te&timony trom one who spoke trom fj.rat-hand ex

perience. 

Xow, lying on his bed with no heAviness in his eyelids 

and busy with his thoughts after the Proto& or•a v1a1t ·to Hope

well, Samuel a l10 pondered how hie ofn expor1D.ento with a cur

ious glase tube aont to him by nnnersley had tailed. 'l'he 

g1tt had been brought by Samuel's father 1n returning rrom a 

market Journey to Philadelphia. The 1natruct1.ol!ls were to rub 

the tube with a silk handkerchief to produce electrictity. But 

Sam's v1goroua attempts wore fruitless, rorc.lng him to conolude 

that the air was too damp. In fact, he recalled having said 

to his rather_ "I believe I could do better 1f' I rubbed our 

tomcat's back, for I've a~en sparks fly trou him when he was 

rubbed at night during .cold weather.• 

· '?hen there had been !'3mil;r worship a tew days later when 

his rather had spoken again about the wisdom ot h1a children 

obta 1ning high.er education. Again, Samuele I ta ther mentioned 

Hopewell Academy but Samuel's brothers made it plain that 

they would rather remain on the tarm. Samuel, however, re1t-. 

erated his interest. However, II.rs. Jones had then inquired 

other husband, "Thomas, do you not tear that the temptat1ona 
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of a school lite away tram home may be too muoh tor Sammy, 

who has never been away rrom our intluenoet" '!'hen Samuel re

called h1a hther•e reply, which wae "Be 11 old enough to 

know the value ot time, and he love• stud:,, and I hope great 

tb1nge from S&JIIIIY'." 'l'hen N-:>ther had placed her arm around 

Sammy and aaiila "Sammy, my boy, you are 'flr1' Benjamin. I have 

often prayed the good Lord to bring you to a knowledge or the 

precious truth. It' you go away trom home, will. :,ou tr:, to 

rely on Him end avoid evil company?" 

How curled 1n his bed et the Academy that had been under 

d1scuos1on at that earlier date, Samuel felt teara well up 1n 

his eyes. Yea, he must live up to his •other's high hope• 

and to the teachings or this amazing man, Proteesor nnnersle:,. 
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Chapter XIII 

The 'Young P&r::;ons' Take Charge 

Because of his deep interest 1n the affairs ot the Phila

delphia Baptist Asaoc1at1on and the close tie between that 

body and the Hopewell Academy. Reverend Isaac Eaton always 

tried to attend the annual session or the Aaaoo1at1on held 

each Pall. He regarded the .Assoa.iat1on as a definite pa:rt ot 

his l1te and the source of considerable 1nap1rat1on for bis 

preaching and teaching. 

When called to the pastorate of the Hopewell church and 

ordained in, 1748. Eaton had looked tol'Ward to taking his proper 

place in the following year among the dozen or more pastors 

who assembled for the Aa• oc1at1onal p:rograu. His father, 

during his awn ministry to churches 1n Pennaylnn1a, also had 

close contact with the larger body. tounded in 1707 with five 

churches as a nucleus. In its early days. the Asaoo1at1on de

voted most of the time at 1ta yearly meetings to aennona and 

devotions. As problems of the individual churches later began 

to call for outside advice, 1t be•ame the practice to bring 

these matters to the Aaaooiat1on 1n the hope that they might 

be reaolTed to the general benefit or all concerned. 'rile 

delegates were not granted the authority to make rul1nga bind

ing on those who presented the1r problems. Yet the exchange 

of views, along with the attempts to ofter solutions, had 
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detinite Talue. As for the individual ministers and laymen 

who attended, the Associational meetings produced a fellow

ship that seemed to enrich the l1vea or t e participantD and 

to lend virility to their preaching during the eruiuing months. 

Perhaps the ramily name 1n itself oauaed special a tention 

to be directed toward Iaaac Eaton rrom the outs t of h1a con

nection with the Asaoc1at1on. When he attended hio first ~a

aoc1at1on meeting on Septeaber 19th, 1749, he was singled out 

aa alternate preacher or the Asaoo1at1on sermon tor he tol

lowing year. It so happened that Reverend Peter Vanhorn, t 

the Pennepek Church, who had been f1rat choice tor the assign

ment, was on hand at the appointed tille, however, ru, Isa e's 

services were not needed. At the session held on September 

18th-20th, 1750, Baton wae appointed as the Assooia t 1on preach

er tor the following year, and in 1751 he o rried through in 

that respect. It was 1n that year, after the Philadelph~a 

Baptist Aaaociation had stood alone aa the rall3ing point 

tor a group of Baptist churches 1n th colonies for nearly 

rorty-tive years, that the Caarleston Baptist Associa t ion 

was set up . Kine years later a third Aasoo1at1on cam into 

being, th1a being the Sandy Creek Association in Borth Carol

ina where new churche· adhering to Baptist pr1ncipl s were 

forming rapidly with the arrival of settlers 1n considernble 

numbers. 

Isaac Baton eatabliehed a notable record for attendance 

at · the Philadelphia Association. While existing records do 
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not speak eoncluaively 1n regard to same years, it 1a certain 

that he was on band tor at least seventeen of the twenty"-two 

aessiona between the years 17,9 and 1771, covering the period 

between hia ordination and the laat aeeting prior to his death 

in 1772. During t hose twenty-two yeara, he served as lloderator 

ot the As1oc1at1on tive tillles. That honor was tirat beatowed 

upon hill 1n 1763. It waa h1a special privilege to welcome 

the Xn York church into the Aa1ociation 1n that year. 'l'he 

Reverend John Gano was 1ta paator--Gano, who had grown up 1n 

Hopewell and bad bean won to the ded1oat1on of his lite to 

the Ohr1at1an llin1atry with Baton ' s a1a1atance1 deapite d11't1-

cultiea that made it a long struggle before Gano deterained 

the moaentoua question that decided hia lite•• course. 

Re•eleoted aa lloderator, Baton waa the presiding otticer 

October l4-16th, 1764, when the Aaaoo1at1on agreed to anno~e 

to the constituent churches that a Baptist college had bean 

chartered 1n Rhode I _sland and that 1 t wa a worthy or tull sup

port. In the tollow1ng year, Baton•• church at Hopewell e1-

tabli1hed itself aa the largest in the Aaaociation. Keton•a 

evangelistic preaching wa1 bearing tru1t. !he total nWllber 

or member, in Hopewell in 176~ waa reported to the Aaaoc1a

t1on as 196, compared with 108 tor the pre"Y1oua year. There

after, the total remained abOTe 200 in the annual A• soo1at1onal 

reports and the Hopewell church remained the largest 1n the 

Aaaocia t1on until acme t1Jlle after Katon•a death. 

In 1767 and the two following years, Baton continued 1n 
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the Jloderator•a chair. In 1769. Kew York waa the scene or 
the Aeaoc1at1Dnal meeting tor the tirst tillle. 

In addition to being Moderator and the preacher ot the 

Association 1er11on at nrioua times. Baton al•o had special 

aaaigrunents. In 1760, he was named with Reverend BenJam1n 

Griffith and the Reverend BenJam.in Killer to viait the church 

at D.ngwood, located somewhat to the north ot the Hopewell 

meeting houae. The Aaaocation•a minutes no~ed that the church 

waa dia~atiatied with its pastor, Reveredd llalak,1.ah Bonham, 

while Bonham •• ea1rea hi• place and g1vea not sat1stact1on." 

It will be recalled that the Kingwood church had been consti

tuted through the release or a number or Hopewell's members 

who sought the convenience or having a church closer to their 

place• or residence. The oaamtittee or three••• designated 

to adjust the matter. 

Aa •oderator 1n 1768, Baton wa1 called upon to aelect a 

c0111Dittee from the Aaaoe1at1on to lend a• a1stance to the••• 

Jl1lla Church, located 1n •orthampton 'fuwnah1p. Burlington 

County, New Jer1ey. 'Dle lllinutea recorded a "oaae ot d1tt1-

culty between them and their m1n1ater." Accordingly. a time 

waa •et tor the delegation to have the diapute talked out 1n 

the hope ot reaching an aooord within th1a branch ot the de

ncm1nation. Probably the la• t task tor which Eaton was named 

by the Aasoc1at1on c••• at the October 15-17th, 1771, meeting. 

Eaton was ohosen aa one ot tour trustees to auperviae the 
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handling ot the legacy left by Jlrn. Elizebeth Hobbs to the 

A8soc1at1on tor the aeeietance of otu~enta desiring the ad

ventagea or higher education . •ore will be told in that re

gard 1n a later chapter. 

In o~er to get any for the meetinSs o~ the Association, 

Eaton round it neeessary during the years ths. t he ma1nta1ne~ 

the Hopewell Aesde~ to r~ly upon some or the older stu~ents 

to take charge of ela~sea for three or tour days. Thi he 

did 1n 1758, a year 1n which hi absence produced aaue sur

prising ~evelotD-ent~. 

Esrly that 8 ptember, Pastor Eaton let 1t be known that 

h~ would be gone torr ur days from Tuesday, October 3rd, t o 

l'r1day evening, October 6th, Pri the higher olaaa, he select-

ed JamPS Jllann1n.g, James Talbot, Joseph Powell, David Jonos 

and Samtlel Jones to act as eloaa euperv1aors. other stltdente 

preferred to refer to theoe more advanced students sa ttthe 

youn parsoM" becauoe or their theological Gtud1ee. 

Classes on Monday or that week begnn 1n s normal manner. 

althouGh the Eaton houeehold wae est1~ early. Special eueeta 

were expeeted. 'l'he ~aton ho~e, because or its geographical 

location, made a most convenient atopping-otr place tor Bapt

ist ministers enroute rrom the Worth to the Aseoc1at1on meet-

1nga in Philadelphia. S1nee R verenr1 AbP.l •orcan, pastor at 

• iddletown, and Reverend Benjamin Mi ller. or the Scotch Plains 

Church. were d ly-tip ointed inspector or the Hopewell Academy 

in beh8lt of the >.osoc1atjon, a visit by them was in the line 

or duty ee well as conven1enco. 
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Revercnd Mr. Morgan and Rev end Mr. Miller &rr1vcd at 

the Eaton residence first oo this J.ut1im.nal day or 1758. Later 

in the afternoon, tn e ot h~ra &pp ared. They ~ere Reverend 

Io~nc St elle, of the Piscataway ohurehJ Rcverond I. Tompkins, 

or the Morristown ohu,.oh., and John S151tes, Esq. 'ihe lattel" 

w~s a '71de.ly knmm la1t:1an who wae sel'vin &8 a dell<.H.m 1n the 

Scotch Plarn~ church. 

cting on a suggestlon de earlier by Pastor Eaton, the 

older boys of the AcadeDlY appe red 1n their best clothes and 

were prezented to t he newc e,..s. Hanning, Talbot !ind llezek1ah 

Smith were quite at ease, b@cauae or previous meetiJ'lg with 

the visitors. For Samul Jones und Dav1d Jon a, 1t wa» an in

troduction to strangers. The Reverend Mr. Morgan s:tngleO out 

David Jones ro:' a private convei .. s a t lon, decla1•i~ thE.t they 

wore kinfolk through ties runn111g ba ck tour genera lons • 

Reverend Mr. TO?nplci tlll inf 4.)l"D.ed Hezeklc!h Sci th that he 

had been named by his hot:le ohurch a t Morriatown as one or 1ts 

dologatas to the Asoociat1on meetl g. Mr. Tompkins inquired 

or Iroton whether Hezc lah Dli&ht be away frQJ?l school for a tew 

d~ya, !t being a signal honor for one of his age to serve aa 

a delegate. Hezekiah had beon uapt·zecl during the pastorate 

of Reverend John Gano. who ad precedeG Ill•. Tompk1na at Xor

r i sto,m. &.ton sancti oned tbs plan fo~ Hezeklah t~ accompany 

the others to Ph1ladal hia. 

Wra. Ea ton, aom what flustered over the special p~epara

t i ons requir ed in the kitchen. s ent he~ 3on. Jo3eph1 to oummon 
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Nis11 Sally Ster.it to ee11t.1t with preparations tor the evening 

meal. Wh n the gueots h~d been seated at the sumptuoua board, 

they tound that Nrs. Eaton h d left nothing t~ be desired. 

Learning that the ttract1ve Xie Sally had baked tr.e cake, 

the minis te1•s showttred hAr w1 th spec 1a l pra 1se • Jlisa Sally• 

ha Ting he turn at being dtsc01ll1"1 ted, b 1,1shed . Her bluohos 

seemed to make her all the ~ore bec01 ins• 

In oustanary rneh1on, a number or neighboro · came to the 

Baton home to chat with the guesta. 'l'here WO& John Rart. Wr. 

and Jira. Robbs, Squire Jloughi;on antl n V'!tral members at the 

Stout ro111ly. Onr.e the supper C.,1ahoe d been cleared uror, 

thn men prodttee<.1 heir pipes and 11 t up. The party being 

rather numerous, the smoke became thick and some or the guests 

moTed outdoora to the low front porch where they contlnued 

their talk. In view or the Mt~r• or the errand taking them 

to Ph1ladelphta in the morning, ~uch or the oonveraation turned 

UDOl'l church atta1r~ and likely developments. S1noe the &roup 

planned to leaTe early 1n the mornlng, an early retirement 

hour also waa 1n order. ~nmily wo~ehlp wae held, toking 1n 

the wider cir le ot t'r1en~a. Rever~nd Nr. Norgan took charge, 

res~ing a Psalm and apeak:tng extemporanaouol:,, srter which 

the Revarend Nr. Riller p~ayod. '!'hen all r~t1red tor the night. 

Long befoN daylight, the I ton household wau astir. Ev

erything was hustle and bustle. Jira. Eaton succeeded in having 

b~eaktast ready at ,.30 A.M. '!'he assembl ~ group paused tor 

a br1et reading rrom the Scrjptu~e, by the Reverend Jlr. Stelle, 
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follow d by prayer. All ate heartily to tortity themaelvea 

againa t the long ride by horseback to Philadelphia. Nean

while, preparations tor the trip itself had preceded the call 

to th breakfaet table, Joseph Baton asa1st1ng the hired man 

1n reeding the horses. Samuel .1ones, roused trom his be at 

tour o'clock, haa helped by buil ding a tire in the kitchen 

stove. Jones• younger brother, Tom, had carried in extra 

kindling. 

When t he guests departed along with Pastor Katon and Bez

eki&h ~m.1th, it seemed as it a great hush bad tallen upon the 

premise for the group had enJoyed a hearty tellowahip. In 

the chool its lt, the older boys who had been deaignated to 

manage the aeas1ono lmew that they were now upon their own-

and oo did thooe who were lett 1n their charge tor the dura

tion or the Aseocistion meetings, scheduled to start that 

same Tuesday afternoon and to continue for the next two days. 

The delegation waa expected back ln Hopewell acne time on ~rtlday. 

Eaton, 1n leaving his older student• in charge, waa rely

ing 1eavlly upon the fact that the taraera• sons who came to 

the Aaademy as day-otudenta, appeared to look with acme res

pect upon the older, mo~• advanced atudenta . I t had been 

customary f or oome of the upper cl~ssmen to relieve Kr. Eaton 

occasionally or classroom routine, for the local boys were 

being taught chiefly 1n reading, writing and arithlletio. Sam• 

uel Jonea, being over twenty-one, could handle a class in read

ing 1th success. Hawkins, who took care ot a group studying 
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ar1ttuaet1c, had acquired a tollow1ng ot bop who were often 

willing to stay atter regular echool hours to study further 

in hie room. In this manner, Bawlcina obtained a little per

sonal income, at the eame tlllle expanding his reputation ae 

one posaeaaing special talent• in mathUl8tie1. 

The gap between the town boys and the full-time board

ing etudente, however, seemed almost unnoticeable moat ot the 

time, but oceaa1onally widened to dangerous proportions. When 

the tenor ot school lite was unruf'tled, the youths from the 

tarm1 even went ao tar aa to otter portions ot their lunches 

to the other atudente, who welcomed an oooas1onal "extra" or 

a change t'rom Jira. Baton's style or cooking. Perhapn it might 

be a sample or mince pie or a doughnut, which the younger boy 

did not tancy but which was a choice morsel to some ot the 

others, living away trca hODle. On the other hand, group ap1rit 

cropped out ocoaaionally. During the winter months, it might 

boa snowball fight that developed during the recess period. 

Ine•1tably the tarm boye dfew together tor the defensive. 

Sooner or later 1n each school year, Jlr. Baton placed a ban 

on snowfall tights, beca'I.\Be e0111eone would resort to making up 

a plentiful nupply of an01tballa, then leave them to treeze 

overnight tor use with greater lethal ettect 1n ensuing en

counters. 

When classes gQt under way at n1.ne o'clock on the Tues

day ot ~aton•a departure ror the Aaeociation meeting, an un

usual amount ot disorder speedily developed. Some was to be 
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expected , or couroe, by MennL.'lg, Talbot, Powell and the two 

Joneo--now compr1 1ng the faculty or the Academyt Young 

Tom Jones, sccln that his brother, Samuel, was one or h1a 

overaeers , injected a few b ts of humor when he recited his 

lessons, setting orr frequent laughter in his group. '!'he re

sult was that Sam directed him to leawe the room. 'lbat cooled 

off Tom's enthusiasm for the role or prankater to a consider

able extent. llanning, who wa s nearing the end of his Academy 

days with entrance to the r1nce-town College soon to tollow, 

took charge or the older classes to hear their recitations 

1n Latin and Greek. 

A rumor circulted tr.:.a t the f armer boys were planning to 

have some sport w1 th ' the ~oung parsons." 'lhe story came re

liably, Bill y Wea rt hnving hinted to Joe Ea ton what was afoot. 

Joe, 1n hls father's aboence, telt a certain amount ot respon

sibility and had passed the word along to one or the group of 

temporary aupervisora. The latt er promptly held a aecret 

meeting 1n •anning•a room to discuss procedure . What turn 

was the bottle of wits ao t likely to take? That could not 

be predicted. It was agreed, therefore, that the wieeat course 

was to epp ar oblivious or any underground agitation, but to 

be in constant readineao to meet any surprise developments. 

Samuel Jone, r calling h01J etrectively David Howell had uaed 

a cane nhon an encounter with Prince-town College students 

had occurred during a hiking trip, obtained a walking at1ck 

and kept it handy. 
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H'!n~ o'clook--ten o•cl ck--eleven o'clock, and classes 

continued to ~~ve alon" eat1ofector1ly. But Just before the 

noon-day recess, th1ngs began t~ happen 1n a classroom where 

Kanning and Semuol Jonfto were in ch.irge. ll~nn1ng, atending 

mornPntarily with hie hands behind h1s back while tao1ng the 

class , r und himself being ru3hed by two ot the larger r.armer 

b o. The7 oam9 directly 3t him but Jlann1ng wan on the alert. 

AA the Attacker~ lunged toward th~1r "teacher," llaMing swung 

hla arms forward, landing stron3 blows a1.Jllultaneoualy upon 

tho aggre~sors. llaMing•s tists came with such roroe that 

the two tellcma went tumbling to the tloor, their breath 

knocke~ out or them. They lay still, showing no 1ncl1nat1on 

tog t ~p . Neanwhile, Jonea stood ready with h11 cane to Join 

Nanning U' help was needed. To the amaze• ent ot all, the at

tray never ~ven reached the point or developing 1nto a ec"J.t"tle . 

The sehem$ to give the "young narsona" a bad t1llle aeemed to 

have va~1ahed into thin air ae soon as Jilnning had • truck his 

blow&. 

Immediately~ school wee d1am1eaed for the noon-hour. '!be 

1:-:zo ringleaders, still at a lose to f2gure out how •!nntng 

single-handed had touc;ht ott their surprise attack, were or

dered to remain 1n the room . tater 1n t he afternoon, they 

made a public apology and gaTe ae1urance1 that they would not 

attGmpt t o repeat nything or that sort. As tor Manning, he 

revealed t o the other "young persons" that he had made use ot 

a trial, he had learned tran a man who had a reputation as a 

boxer. 
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h~n saac Ea ton retur•ned on Frlday afternoon, little 

1me wa lost 1n givlng hilll a full report of what had oc

curre • David J' ne deaorlbed the attack upon Jlanning, now 

treating it 1n humorous light ln view ot the outocue. Pad

tor Baton, as well ~s Ha~ekiah Sm.1th, relished the story and 

laughed heartily aa bey envialoned Manning 1n action aga1n.at 

the pair ot lads. 

Aa for the Aaaooiation meetings, Hezekiah returned en

thused . To other etuden a, he described how Pastor Baton had 

given a et1mulat1ng report abut the tlour1eh1ng condition 

or the Hopewell cademy. Del gates to the Ae• ociation ahowed 

deep interest 1n the p~ greaa made 1n the two yeara since the 

venture had bean undertaken, he aa1d, In faot, they had voted 

at this session to communicate with all the member churches 

to urge that money be contributed to aid several young men 

who needed financial as istance it they were to arrange to 

attend the Academy. 

Reverend llr· . Killer, the Scotch Plains ainiater, remained 

over the week-end w1 th the Ba tons, but ·the other ou t·ot-tawn 

members or the deleg tion who had stopped oYernigbt in Hopewell 

earlier 1n the week, did not tarry on their bameward Journey. 

At Nr. Eaton•a invitation, llr. Miller preached 1n the Hopewell 

meeting house on the tollowing Sunday . B1.a • ermon on that oc

casion 1a preserved 1n part 1n existing records. llr. lliller 

chose a strong text, "Ho, every one that thirsteth, come ye 

to the waters, and he that hath no money, come ye, buy, and 
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became a l1v1ng reality. At the cloee or hie sermon, m • y 

1n the audience were visibly shaken and s~emed unwillina t.o 

leave the meeting house. Pastor Killer had depicted ' the state 

of fallen man • the sinner on his roa~ to hell," with the 

"open pit and the t!,).mes bursting forth." Vith a startling oey. 

he had exclaimed, "Ro, every one thet thirateth, come ye to 

the waters,• and gave an invitation to eseape from the wratqto 
I 

come. llr. lliller•a own eyes were tear-tilled as he descr1bea 

how he had been "wild and carelea1, and, but tor the everlast-

118 grace or God, would now be in the way to hell." The Ac

ademy student•., returning to their rooms, aat a~ tal.ked until 

a late hour about the a1gn1t1cant points or the sermon. 

It soon became ap"8rent that R. Riller had preechnd with 

telling effect. Two weeka later. a group or fourteen persona 

was baptized. Included were two ot the boys who had been 1n 

the attray with Jlann1ng. One ot the l~ds confided later that 

he had reached a decision not only because lb-. Miller had 

shown the error ot h1a ways, but also because 1n the mO!ltcnt 

when llann1ng had thrown him to the tloor~ he believed that he 

was about to die and some or his misdeeds had flashed aero~a 

hie mind. Pastor Baton, concluding the baptism l service 1n 

the waters ot the brook abouts mile east or th~ meetin~ house. 

laid h1B hands gently upon thP. converts and gave a prayer th t 

was "like those wliir.h the beloved die i-ples might h vo rrered," 

accor~ing to Samuel J ones • diary. 
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Chapter XIV 

The Tailor Makea Trouble 

A pair ot breeches and a casual reaark concerning them 

would hardly be expected to prompt a special meeting or a 

church board ot deacons. But that occurred in Isaao Eaton ' s 

church during the Winter ot 1757. Eaton himself was the author 

or the remark. The words that he permit t ed to escape hie lips 

caused a chain or developments that could not be arrested un· 

t11 the deacons had wrestled with the probl em. 

If "S .. L. " (that 1a aa rar as his 1dent1t1cat1on goes in 

Samuel Jones • diary) had not been so eccentric, the remark 

might have pa aaed almost unnoticed. However• he had tel t tor 

s o::ne time that he had been rebuff ed . He believed that he had 

experienced a call t~ proach. Furthermore~ he was positive 

that no sound reason ~x1sted why he soul d no t be licensed f orth

with by the Hopewell chu~ch . However., Issac Esto~, to a l l ap

pearancea., was forever poatponj_ng the matter . When the ques

tion was ra1aec! about the trousers ., it appeared to 11S .L. " as 

just the opportunity ~e had been wanting to show the pastor 

that there was a limit t o s ome things . 

As a tailor by trade and a member of the Hopewell church, 

"S .L. " had received en order from Paa t or Eaton to mako a pair 

or breaches . The latter may have figut,ed that he woul d pl ace 
t he orner 
ea a friend l y gesture and ease "S . L. •s" mind to eome extent 
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QB to his patron's attitude . 11S.L." made the trousers and 

delivered them. Eaton was startled to d18oover that the 

breeches bad been made improperly, the cloth out in such• 

taah1on that the wearer could only appear grotesque . 

"Why, he's made them hina part before !" Eaton exclaimed. 

And eo 1t appeared . At least, the ill-titting garment was as 

broad in the front aa in the rear. 

1ous. 

tain. 

The remark reached the ta!lor •a eara and "8 .t. " was rur-

Dow the word traveled,. Eaton never was able to aecer

"S .L. " told his wife, Polly, that he was going to have 

a showdown, once and tor all, with this youtJg fellow Eaton. 

even though he waa the preacher and achoolmaster . Mrs . 11L.," 

attectionately called "Aunt Polly" by most ot the townspeople, 

was a kind hearted soul but she had received little aahooling 

and it seemed to her that her husband's d1souas1ons of the 

Scripture were every bit sa aat1afactory as the sermons de

livered by Pastor Eaton . So she agreed thoroughly 1th "S.t.•a" 

plans. The tailor, whose mind seemed to grow h£l%y at times, 

started out to settle his grudge . 

When Samuel Jones heard about it., he too wondered whether 

he was going to have d1ft1cult1ea with the tailor . Samuel., 

while still somewhat new at the Academy, had heard the tailor 

reconnnended and accordingly had placed an order for a new 

Winter suit early 1n December. 

"I hope 1s.L.' doesn ' t make the aame llliatake about my 
breeches, for it there is anythtng I dislike, 1t •s a pair thnt 

doesn't fit," Sam declared. 
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Like Baton, he quickly wished that he badn•t •aid it tor 

John Hawkins, a chum, was atand1ng nearby when Sam spoke and 

picked up the remark. Hawkins sa1t1h 
11S0 you don't trust •S.L.• either! I have halt a notion 

to tell him so." 

The misohievoua tone in Hawkins' voice aade it ditticult 

tor Sam to determine whether he waa 1n earnest or hoped to 

cauae merely a d1aooncert1ng a011ent. 

Samuel received bis new suit a short tille later. To his 

dismay, be tound that the pants were 1ll-t1tt1ng but inatead 

ot a aurplusage ot cloth, the opposite extreae prevailed . While 

bis legs slipped into the troU11ers readily enough, the mater

ial stretched so tightly across his seat that it was mre than 

unoomtortable when he sat down. 

"S.L.," intent upon bring~ the aituat1on involving Jlr. 

Baton to a head without delay, called upon the latter at his 

home. Ba ton did not deny having said that the breeches had 

been "made hind aide betore. 11 In reply, ''S .L." boasted ot 

his skill as a tailor and then al.Jlloat 1n the eame breath raised 

the issue concerning his right to preach the gospel. It was 

apparent that the latter was uppermost .in his • ind. Be de

clared that Baton's comment was having a daaag1ng etteot upon 

his character. It Pastor Eaton thought he could uae that as 

an excuse to keep hiJI trom reaebing h1• goal, he would quickly 

prove otherwise. 

The harras•ed pastor, knowing that "S.L." would not be 

sat1at1ed regardless or how long they diaouaed it, told his 
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gueat that 1t he wished to take up the queat1ona--one or both 

ot them--the board ot deacons undoubtedly would give h1JII a 

hearing. So "S .L. 0 departed. 

That was Saturday, December 16th. 'lhe following morn1n&. 

"S .L. " waa 1n church. He gave scant attention to the sermon. 

When the final Amen waa pronounced end the congregation began 

to depart, "S.L." hurried toward two ot the deacons who were 

engaged 1n conversation. To them he aired hie grievance. 'Ibey 

motioned tor one or two other members ot the board to Join 

them. As soon as opportunity ottered, taey also brought ~ton 

into the circle where "S .L." waa expounding hia coapla1nt. It 

waa decided, since 1t was Sunday, that the inquiry into the 

whole situation should be conducted later 1n the week. 

The deacons asaembled on the tollowing Priday afternoon 

at the Eaton home. "S.L." appeared shortly thereatter. When 

Samuel Jones observed the guests arriving, be decided to atay 

nearby. It soon was apparent that the deacons had asked Jlr. 

Eaton to don the new trousers tor inspection. Sam concluded 

that they also should have an opportunity to see what bad hap

pened 1n h1a case. Before the Pastor had returned to the big 

kitchen where the deacons sat 1n tront ot the fireplace, Sam 

stepped 1n. llr. Eaton tollowed only a tew eeconda later. 

Alley-ea were tocuaaed on the pastor. Sam thought he saw 

a suggestion ot a smile playing around the eyes or two or three 

ot the deacons as they gazed at the trouaera being exhibited 

by Pastor Eaton. The deacons turned to look at one another 

and started to laugh. Aa it it was a a1gnal. the others 
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threw ort their restraint and general laughter followed. It 

s•emed inf'eotioua. Hearty guf'taws accented the disorder. 

Scme or the deacons laughed until tears rolled down their 

races. while they bent nearly d°"1>le as the ludioroua ap

pearance ot their minister struck them with deveatating toroe. 

"S. L. •" who had seemed to be calmer than usual when the 

group tirat con•ened. glared at the church otticiala. But 

when they glanced at hilll and then back at the bulging trou• era 

on Iaaac Baton. they seemed powerleaa to regain their oampoa

ure. Then Samuel Jones stepped forward. He atood beside 

Pastor Baton. swinging. slowly around t o present a tront and 

rear viaw. 1he deacons broke out into tresh gales or laugh

ter. The fullness ot one pair ot breeches and the tautnesa 

or the cloth in the other pair na all that it took to reduce 

"S.L.•a" omplaint to ocaplete absurdity. 

When his voice could be heard abOYe t e din. Isaac Baton 

spoke. Be made i t clear that he hoped "S.L." would alter the 

trouaera so the incident Jlligbt be forgotten. Be reasaured 

the tailor that be had meant no personal 1nJury when he o011l

mented about the obvious tact that they wer e over-size. And 

to emphasize his gesture ot good-will. he 1.rivited "S.L." to 

remain as a guest with the deacons tor the evening meal. "S.L." 

waa persuaded. to stay. Disarming words spoken by ••bera or 

the board during the supper helped to saooth his ruffled feel

ings. When "S .L. " departed in the darlmeaa ot the Winter's 

night. he carried both pairs ot breeches on his arm, prcaiaing 

to make proper alterations. 

\ 
\ 

\ 
\ 

I 
\ 
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To all appearances, that was the end or the attair tor 

the trousers were altered and delivered in due course. But 

"S.L. " still. was determined to speak concerning the Scripture• 

as frequently as opportunity ottered. To bill, the evening 

meetings held in the hClllles or members, aeeaed to otter a prop

er opening, as he hesitated about breaking into the morning 

servieea. 

During the latter part ot January, 1758, "S.L." was seized 

with one or his preaching "tits," aa the students labeled them. 

Sam Jones let it be lmown that he "wished S.L. would attend 

more to the •tits• ot his breeches. " \be tailor approached 

the • choolmaater-preacher to inform him that he wante~ to 

preach to the • tudents. With hie customary pol1teneea, Pastor 

Eaton tried to eXpla1n why it could not be done. Again, "S.L.u 

became sharply critical and Towed thtt this whole question ot 

refusing h11l the right to preaoh would be brought before the 

church. Eaton sighed as •s.L." departed, knowing he waa on 

his way to I tir up a new round ot trouble. Vi thin two weeks, 

the matter came to a head 1n a serious aanner. 

"S .L. 11 attended a Sunday evening meeting held at •early 

candle light" in the home or Deacon•· Stout on J'ebruary 12th, 

1758. He paid scant attention to those about hill, appearing 

to be deep in his own thought•• Opportunity was g1ven tor 

testimony by those present and J'aaea llann1ng as well •• Jame• 

Talbot spoke earnestly, particularly to the younger boys and 

girls or the Academy and the little community. Samuel Jonea 
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waa 1mpres11ed, particularly when it was brought out that the 

Bible contained numerous invitation• to the young to "give 

their bearta to the Lord, " while the same call apparently 

was never directed apec1f1cally to an older age iroup. The 

discusaion created an atmosphere ot deep aolemnity. 

Then "S .L. !! began to sigh and groan. Apparently he was 

wrestling mentally with statements he had read during the past 

week in Dr. Owen•a work, which he kept handy on a ahelt in 

his ta 1lor shop. J'requen tly he worked with the book open 1n 

tront ot hilll, reading a few sentences wb1le his needle remained 

idle. Kow "S .L. '' rose to his te•t. Be had ru11pled hia hair 

by running both hands through it. In the saae nerYoua taahion, 

he had bean cl'UJD81ly stroking the sides or hia breeches tram 

his waistline to the tops or his ahoea. As be drew h1.aaelt 

up from his chair, it appeared mcaentarily that he might tall 

forward like dead weight, for he held hie head low While hla 

shoulders were hunched toi-ward. P1nally he pulled h1Uelt 

erect and the tar-away look 1n hia eyes left no doubt that he 

was intent upon launching f'ot'th upon one ot his rambling, 111-

cona1dered harangues. 

Pastor Eaton was well aware what et~ect "S.L. ' would have 

upon the meeting, yet he remained silent. A trown on h1a race 

betrayed his thoughts, hasever. "S.L.•s" tongue seemed to be 

running at breakneck speed , but when he attempted to quote 

trom Dr. Owen's writing• conceming the Holy Spirit, he became 

conruaed and substituted bis improvisations tor portions that 
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slipped his memory. His audience. patient et the outset, 

began to grow restless. The extemporaneous speech turned 

into a r1ver of words, with "S .L. 11 permi tt1ng his voice to 

grow more powerful by the minute. Finally, Pastor Ba ton 

gave a signal to B. Stout, who had conducted the aong service 

earlier . Mr. Stout immediately began to sing: 

"My Shephe!'d is the 11v1ng Lord, 
Mothing, therefore, I need; 

In pastures fair, near pleasant streams, 
He se~teth me to teed.u 

" • L. " stopped abort ae others in the group began t o Join 

in the verse, arranged from the 23rd Psalm. He eat down. Soon 

he began to 11ng, keeping hie eyes shut and twisting his head 

about as if he still was 1n agony of' mind or body.. H1s strange 

behavior set some ot the young people to laughing although 

they tried to keep fro an open outbreak. Meanwhile~ "S . t . ' :s 11 

voice, decidely oft ke7 end ~ccaa1onally stronger than that or 
anyone else in the group, continued to be a Jarring note in 

the service. Mr. Baton closed the service without further 

ado. Hcl'lever, 'S .L. " had destroyed the effective contributions 

to the aerv1ce madG by Manning and Talbot, and Pastor Eaton 

confided to them that the turn or events had disturbed him 

deeply. When Sam Jones wrote in his d:la-y the t night about 

the service, he added this comment: "Sometimes it seems to 

me that 1n Baptist churches too much 'liberty ' is given to 

private members in the way or speaking at meet1nge. 11 

Naturally, the contusion created by "S .L." at the Sunday 

evening meeting was discussed during the days that followed. 
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0n the next Saturday night, Kra. Hobbs ment i oned it while 

Samuel Jones and John Hawkins were v1s1toro at her home. 

"I do hope that Mr. Eaton w1ll not be worried too much 

ovel' him, " Mrs. Bobbs commented. She revealed that "S. L. 11 

had sought her assistance 1n his endeavor to obt 1n oft1cial 

status as a preacher. Aware of h1a occasional mental dia

turbaneee, Mrs. Hobbs had listened patiently while "S .L. " told 

her he felt he ha<1 a "call to preach" and th.at if he tailed 

to obey the summon• he would be in danger or eternal damna

tion. Mrs . Hobbs, however, was not to be swayed even by such 

a personal appeal. Inatead, ehe cautioned "S .L. n about con

tinuing his exhortations, saying that he would injure the 

cause or true religion . 

Thereafter, at the evening meetings, 11s .L. 11 was keenly 

watched, for it was expected that he might do somethtg simi

lar again. He continued his good behavior tor quite some 

time. But at the Sunday morning meeting on September 24th, 

1758., "S.L." sought to speak 1mmod1ately following Pastor 

Eaton ' s sermon . ibe minister succeeded 1n quieting him., much 

to the relief of the more substantial members or the church . 

While a small group felt that "S .L." was "pious and ainoere, 

and should be encouraged," the deacons lined up with Pastor 

Eaton who took the position that "pioua sincerity, coupled 

with ignorance, htla ~one the church much harm 1n past ages, 

and no one should attempt to preaoh whose mind 1s not well 

balanced." 
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Chapter XV 

The Enthua1aat1c Hobbs 

While the Stout family as a group had been a major factor 

in the organisation and continued cohesion in the Hopewell 

Baptist church. there was a married couple who ranked equally 

high 1n their enthusiasm. '!'hey were the elderly John Hobbs 

and his wite, Elizab•th. Their names should always be pre

served 1n Baptist h1Btocy because or their hearty support ror 

the Baptist educational cause 1n particular. It a legacy 

left by llra. Bobbs had not been diverted from the purpose des

ignated. her name would be associated to this day with a spec

ial tund that had been designed to assist Baptist youth 1n ob

taining higher education 

Jlr. and Jira. Hobba never seemed to tire or asa1at1ng others. 

Isaac Eaton tound that they were always ready to lend encourage

ment to him 1n the Hopewell Academy venture whose development 

they had followed at t1rst-hand. Por the Academy- students, 

the Hobbs' home was always "open house." Con.iidering the tact \ 
\ 

that John Jlobbs waa almost eighty- when the f'irat students ar

rived at the AoadeJD¥ in 1756, with his wife only slightly 

younger# the cloae ties that they maintained with the students 

ia all the more surprising. 

Hobbs was widely lmown aa an expert mathematician. This 

attracted John Hawkins. one or the Academy students. Together, 

\ 
~ 
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they spent countleos hours discussing Euclid ' s Elements, and 

Isaac Newton ' s "Principia . " Hawkins was prompted to study 

the latter 1n the original Latin, even though this compelled 

him to engnge 1n extra language work. 

A warmth or friendship pervaded the Hobbs ' home. In hia 

diary, Samuel Jones described the aged couple as "so cheerful 

an~ happy ••• and so fond of the society of young folks .• 

• • always so glad hen young people call at their houRe." He 

pictured Mra. Hobbs as "sweet, motherly b_ody." It ie quite 

possible that J ones wrote with special ardor inasmuch aa he 

there first met his future wife, Sylvia Spicer. She wa an 

occasional v1a1t or, her home beiug at Cape May. Mrs . Hobbs 

conveyed meeaagea b tween the two young people at times, such 

as the one 1n ebruary, 1758, to the effect tha t "Sylvia de

sired to be specially remembered to you . '' In the following 

October, Sylvia returned to Hopewell tor another visit with 

the Hobbs . After her departure a we k later., Joneo wrote in 

his diary as follows : "I have aeen her every day since she 

has been here, and I have learned to know her many excellent 

qualities . She has a great sense or propriety s uhe de

clined my offer to write to her, tor she said ahe thought it 

not proper for young folks to indulge in such pleasures with

out the consent or their parents, and I presume ohe 1a right. " 

Under such oircumstance•, Krs. Hobbs' friend l y interest ttas 

a real asset. 

Aa far back a 1738., John and Elizabeth Hobbs had die 

played their liking for young peoplfil. Having no children or 
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their wn, they beato ed their arr ctiona upon Adm Eg, a 

Gorman boy, on of th broth rs who cam to Americ in that 

y ar. At that tme., Adam aa thirteen years old. Each ot 

the brothers wn agar to earn his living nd to be eeoured 

or a r aonable opportunity to get ahead in the new orlG . 

One brother, rt1n, ent to Philadelphia, 1t is ea1d, while 

the third, George, s ttled 1n Cumberland county, Pennsylvani. 

Ado, befriended by Hr. and Mrs. Hobbs, became the pro

genitor ot a family line that hos extended through two cen

turie, 1th many of his descendant re ining in Hope ell 

end vicinity. Hie wi:t'e a Margaret Bunt, daughter or Thomas 

Hunt. 'l'h y had lght childr n: S mu 1, Jacob, Elizabeth, Sarah, 

sthaniel, Hannah, George and ndre • 

To Mr. and Mre . Bobb, Adam w s like a son. They advanced 

hie education . After his marriage, they sold their tarm t o 

him. This was accomplished on April 14, 1759, the selling 

rice .for the extensive oreag being one hundred pounds. The 

tract was possessed by Ege and hia descendants tor the next 

125 years . 

When Bobb seed w yon June 6th, 1761, he was 1n hi 

85th year. Bia brownstone grave marker teatitiea to the tact 

that "He was a gro t historian nd math tic1an . " He al o 

is eulogized a a "pious, eok, humble, nd exemplary Chris

tian." His will waa dated June 30th, 1758 . In this document 

h designated h1a wif to receive 11 my eat te, lands, oh.at -

tels, money, bonds, bills, d bt1 n.d whatsoev r is my prop r 

right to her . " She, a long 1th Reverend Ieaa c Ea ton nd 
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Captain David Stout, zere named to settle the estate. An 

inventory tiled in the Hunterdon County Surrogate•• ott1ce 

on June 18th, 1761, listed his assets as haT1ng a value 

totaling 388 pounds, seTen shillings and aeTen pence. The 

chief items were bonds and bills, Talued at 314 pounds, n1ne 

shillingaJ cash ot thirty-eight pounds, three shillings, one 

pence, and "parcel or books," estimated to be worth tour 

pounds, ten shillings. 'lhe names or John Bart and Joseph 

Powell appear upon the document aa the appra1ae a or the ea~te. 

Jira. Hobbs liTed until llarch 26th, 1767, according to 

her tombstone. HoweTer, records 1n the ott1ce or the Secret •ey 

ot State at Trenton show that her will was admitted to pro

bate on ~ebruary 7th, 1767 by Surrogate Jasper Smith, ot Hun

terdon County. This will had been signed on Pebruary 11th, 

1763. 'l'he document proT1ded that the •opewell church should 

receive the sum ot six pounds, t1ve shillings, in "lawtul proc

lamation money,'' together with two Tolumes or Poole•a Annota
tions. Thia bequest waa designated "tor the use or the min

ister ot the said church successively toreTer. " 

Placing great value upon the contents ot Cotton llather•a 

book, The Ooapel ot JuatUigation, Jira. Hobbs also stipulated 

that three hundred copies should be re-printed. Such a pro

viso must haye seemed dittioult to execute_ and it 1a doubt

ful whether her desire was carried out. Cotton llather, like 

his noted tather1 Increase Jlather, was held 1n high reapect, 

being a Tigorous campaigner against religious 1nd1tterence. 

The elder Mather had stood staunchly for Puritan tenets 
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originally, with little tolerance tor other religious groups, 

but in 1718 he broadened h1s outlook aad Joined with his son, 

Cotton, 1n ordaining a Baptist minister in Boston Nrs. 

Hobbo' wish was that twenty copies each of the Cotton llatber 

reprint should be placed 1n the hands ot five Baptist preach

ers, namely John aano, ot Bew YorkJ Enoch Green, whose ad

dress was not atated; Jonathan Dunham, of Piscataway; Jonathan 

Dav1s, or Cohansey, and BenJamin Killer, or Scalllll Plains. The 

executors were instructed to "spread abroad" the remaining 

copies "tor the benefit ot the public gratis." 

Personal bequests included the gift other Concordance 

to Joseph Powell, a fol"IIler student at the Hopewell AcademyJ 

her "Orean Bible" and "my book ot Kr. Baxter's" to Sarah 

Gano, wire or Daniel Gano, Senior; a black walnut cheat of 

drawers to Adam Ege•s daughter, Eli~abethJ and her bed and 

bedding to Oroha (Aroha? ) Hill. 

The principal legacy, to ass1&t 1n the education or BMpt

iet youth., was quite unlike anything that the denomination had 

experienced in the colonies up to that point. As the major 

clause in Mrs. Hobbs' will, 1t direoted the following1 

"It 1a my will and my order that atter all my Just debts 

and funeral chargea and the above legacies be levied out of 

my estate and tully paid, that 1£ any be left that it should 

go to the education or promising and pious young men or the 

Baptist ,ID'lurchea, to be disposed ot at the discretion of the 

Baptist Asaocia t1on held yearly in Philadelphia. '' 
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The will named Reverend Isaac Baton and John Bart, Es

quire, as executors. 'nle document had been witnessed by 

Jonathan Smith, John Titus and Hezekiah Bonham. At the pro

bating ot the will, the executors presented an inventory 

dated January- 10th, 1767, and prepared by ••hemiah Stout and 

Samuel Stout, Jr. Thia estimated the asaeta at 382 pounds, 

five shillings. 'nle chief items were1 bills and bonds, 353 

pounds, two shillings, six pence; one bedstead and bedding, 

eleven poundsJ case ot drawers, two pounds, ten shillingsJ 

Poole's Annotations, three poundsJ large Bible and Concordance 

and Baxter's book, two pounds, five shillingsJ and cash owing 

by BenJam1n Stout, titteen abill1.ngs. 

By later-day standards, a legacy amounting to three hun

dred pounds or more tor the cause ot education might seem 

piddling, but the estilllate placed upon 1t by the generation 

1n which llr. and Jira. Hobbs liTed can be gauged by the tomb

stone 1nacr1ption over her grave. 'l'hia reads: "She left a 

handsc:me legacy toward the education ot pious young men tor 

the ministry ot the Baptist denomination." About 1770, a pound 

was worth approximatel.7 two dollars and a halt, according to 

the In Jeraey Archive•, in which it is also stated that "al

though 1ta purchasing power 1n that day was probably t1Te 

times what it now is" (referring t o the early 19001 s aa "now"). 

Actually, Jira. Hobbs' hope tba t the legacy might be bene

ficial tor many years was thwarted largely because or patri

otic fervor during the Var ot the Revolution. Ber plan became 

operative as early as 1767 when the interest from the legacy 
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was designated ae a~s1atanoe in the education of Charles 

Thompson, by vote of the Philadelphia Baptist Aseooiat1on. 

He was a former student at the Hopewell Academy. Continuing 

his studies at the Rhode Island College, he graduated as val

edictorian of the first cla_ a., co11s1sting of seven students, 

in 1767 . Inasmuch as Thompson had been born in Amwell, ad

Jacent t:> Hope ell, Mrs. Hobbs would have been happy to know 

that her benetaotion had enabled a pro!!11s1:ng youth from the 

neighborhood or Hopewell to broaden h1a preparation tor the 

ministerial calling. 

Kinutes or the Philadelphia Baptist Aseociation show that 

96 pounds were expended from the interest earnings of Jira. 

Hobbs' estate between 1767 ano 1775, with an additional sum 

mentioned but not specified as to amount ror one or those years . 

Those assisted included Thomas Bust1otc, who waa granted four

teen pounds in 1769. Euat1ck, a Hew York reeident, studied 

at the Rhode Island College 1n Warren and Providence, gradu

ating 1n September, 1771. He taught for a time until l1cenaed 

1n 1774 to prea~, then having a church 1n Grafton, Massachu

setts, from 1779 to 1782, when he accepted the pastorate of 

the Baptist church 1n Philadelphia. He died in 1803 after a 

ministry or nearly twenty years in that city. 

An undisclosed amount was allotted in 1770 to "Mr. Van

Horn, Jr., '1 a year in which the Associe tion etipula ted that 

each applicant tberoatter must present a recommendation fro 

his oh~rch. Pourteen pounds was assigned in 1771 to Ebenezer 

David to study at Rhode Island CollegeJ eighteen pounds 1n 
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1774 tor Burgess Allison, and a like amount 1n 1775 to be 

shared by Allison and Enoch Morgan. In the following year, 

there were three recipients, dividing an unapec1tied amount. 

They were Enoch Xorgan, Allison and Jamee Darrah. Special 

interest attaches to Burgees Allison. Be was a native or 

Bordentown, Hew Jersey, and studied under Samuel Jones and 

also at the Rhode I sland College . He was licensed to preach 

by the Pennepek Church 1n April, 1777. In the following year 

he started a school ot his own at B~rdentown that assisted a 

considerable number ot young men to prepare tor the ministry. 

Be acted aa a supply 1n the Hopewell Church 1n 1780 before 

Oliver Bart became 1ts pastor In 1796, Allison transferred 

bis school to Jteverend William Staughton. Allison became a 

chaplain or the Rouse or Representative• in Washington. 

In 1771, Isaac Eaton was named as one ot the trustees in 

charge or Jira. Bobbs• donation with authorization to settle 

the aceount with the executors. Eaton's death 1n the follow

ing year intervened. In 1779, Samuel Jones reported to the 

Association that he had received 228 pounds, 15 ahillings and 

two pence or llrs. Bobbs• donation. 'nle Association thereupon 

"agreed the same be put in the continental tund •11 'Dlat was 

a drastic move, requiring the delegates to the Pluladelpbia 

Asaoc1at1on to close their eyes to the original conditions 

set forth 1n Mrs. Hobbs' will. They were day• ot national 

peril1 however, and the legacy itaelt was being devaluated 

by the reduced worth of "continental money." The deoialon to 
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place the pri ncipal sum or the legacy 1n the oontinental 

tund 1n the hope or aiding the Revolutionary cause proved 

fatal to the legacy. It 1e understandable why the Baptist 

leaders yielded to the preusurP. exerted in order tha t the 

Hobbs' legacy !night provide rood, clothing and gunpowder tor 

George Washington's army 1.n the war again5t Grea t Br itain. 

'l'he sum of 228 pounds w s withdrawn from the Hobbs' legacy tor 

that purpose. In the Ao1001at1.on recorda, there appears only 

one t'urther nota tion 1n respect to the legacy, this being an 

1nd1cat1on that the sum or twenty-t1ve dollars was allotted 

in 1789 to Silae Walton for 1nstruct1on and the purchase or 
books, 

Certa i nly, the maJor expenditure or 228 pound had nothing 

at all to do wit h "the educa t ion ot pr0Jll1.a1ng and pious young 

men" and there was scant hope or its eventual return, but the 

preservation and independence of the colonies wae the para

mo,.mt concern ot the moment. MP-vertheleee, llrs. Hobbs had set 

a precedent which others 1n later years saw tit to follow. An 

educational tun~ began to grow within the Aaaoc1at1on and this 

served as a basts tor the Pennsylvania Baptist Education Society 

and its work ot l a ter years. 



Chapter XVI 

Holidays and Recreation 

Isaac Eaton had no hesitancy about stating his opinions, 

even if the aubJect under d1souss1on was controversial or hie 

views ran counter to popular opin~on . As a preaohor, he ad

hered to high moral standards personally and sought to incul

cate similar principles lnto the daily living or his students. 

Eaton•s views were based upon his own lmowledge, observations 

and experience. As a man of scholarly attainments an~ an 1n

qu1r1ng nature, hie conclusions were likely to command attention. 

It was inevitable that Eaton •a op1n1ons would clash sharply 

at times w1th popular notions. When circumstances called for a 

clear-cut atatBlllent as to his position, he was forthright and 

frank in his speech. Having arrived et a conclusion, he stood 

t1rm tor what he believed to be right. 

Thus. it was in reapeot to the observance ot Christmas and 

New Year ' s Eve, as we'll as concerning the use or intoxicating 

liquor. 

Eaton •a students were amazed when they learned tor the first 

time that he would hold classes on Christmas Day. On Christmas 

--claaaeel Yet how could anyone dispute the decision? These 

who listened to Eaton ' s preaching Sunday after Sunday were dis 

inclined to challenge his views on matters having a Scriptural 

foundation, and his views about Chr1stmaB, of course, stemmed 
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trom that source. Yet this did not prevent the Academy students 

from thinking it was preposterous to conduct classes on Christ

mas Day. How could Baton set himself up, they asked each other, 

as knowing more than the millions throughout the world who ac

cepted the twenty-fifth or December as the memorable da'8 and 

anniversary of t he birth of an infant to Kary 1n a stable 1n 

Bethlehem? 

Eaton, however, was not challenging the tacts concerning 

the birth or the Christ-child. That would be hereoy or the 

worst degree, calling tor prompt action by his church and lead

ing undoubtedly to hie suspension end dismissal. In contending, 

however, that the accepted date tor the observance of Christmas 

wee probable error, Eaton was taking a brave stand contrary to 

popular belief. The basis tor hie position, when carefully ex

amined point by point, was simple enough, he maintained. Since 

positive proof 1s lacking, how can any man speak with finality 

and say that December 25th 1D the precise anniversary ot the 

birth or Christ? Examine the Bible story about the birth or 
Christ, he told h1a students. If shepherds were "eb1d1ng 1n 

the r1e1aa," he asked, is 1t likely that it was the middle or 

the Winter season, even considering that Pales tine has a milder 

el1Inate? Actually, the JUdean shepherds remain at night with 

their flocks only when the lambs are due to arrive, and this 

is 1n the Springtime. Learned men, he pointed out, have never 

agreed that December 25th or any other date 1n that month 1s 

correct. The Hebrews d1d not commemorate the event until about 
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four hundred years after Chri t •s death and then great contro

versy arose as to whether the Christian church hould atrooa 

he date of his baptism (spiritual birth) or hie physical birth 

to Mary. his Mother. The dispute narrowed do n to a choice be

teen January 6th and Deoembcr 25th. the latter being ravo1•ed 

by the Hebrews who had accepted Christ ' teaoh1nga, as 1t ap

proximated the ~ate or the H.anuklcah, the Festival or Lights. 

over the years, numerous errors had crept Into Christian 

thinking and customs had developed, some of which had shaken 

Christianity almost to ito foundations because of the strife 
~ 

engendered. As tor hlmoelf, Eaton explained, he preferred 

to let December 25th pass virtually unnoticed in the absence 

of positive knowledge. 

Even the calendar itself had undergone variations that 

complicated the attempt to pin down the exact date ot Christ's 

birth. Eaton cited . As recently aa 1752. the question or cal

endar reform had been discussed an1 the Gregorian calendar had 

been placed in effect in that year in England by an Act of Par

liament. The American colonies accepted the same change . Pre

v1oucly, Pope Gregory XIII had altered the calendar, 1n 1582, 

becauae it was so tar out or line. setting the ~ate for the 

equinox. for example, as rch 11th instead or March 25th . His 

calendar was not universally adopted, althQugh approved at that 

time by Spain, Portugal, Italy and France, with other countries 

at intervals thereafter. The later decision of Parliament in 

1752 to place the Gregorian calendar in effect caused the third 

day of September, 1752. to be re-dated, making it tho fourteenth 
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day or September instead. This meant a loaa of eleTen days. 

The days thereafter took their regular order. 

In the days or the early Romana, calendar adjustments were 

attempted at interval.a. l'or example, during the reign ot Kuma 

Poapil1us, 715-672 B.C., the ten-month cal endar was changed to 

twelve months, and an extra month was inserted every second 

year between the 23rd and 2,th or Pebruary . It was called 

llercindinus, and consisted or twenty- two and twenty- three days 

alternately. The Roman pont1tts, having tar-reac~ power, were 

not unwilling to change the calendar to hasten election.a and 

prolong their rule. 

Julius Caesar decided that the civil calendar shoul d be set 

aright, as the civil equinox was three months distant rroa the 

actual astronomical event . Hence, Spring was being observed 1n 

the Winter months and other seasons accordingly appeared to be 

orr schedule. Julius Caesar called upon the Greek e tronomer, 

Sosigenes, 1n -6 B.C. to set the calendar 1n proper adjustment. 

The Julian Cal endar resulted, based on the movements ot the sun, 

with the twelve-months oycle retained by establishing three years 

or 365 days each, and a fourth year ot 366 days, thereby cor

recting tor the extra quarter ot a day existing 1n each year. 

To get back on schedule, th• year was swel led tQ contain --5 
daya, and is aametimea referred to as the "last year ot con

tusion." Jul ius Caesar .named one month as Jul ius, later changed 

to July, .in h1a own honor . He also wanted the calendar year to 

begin w1 th the opening or Winter but finally accepted the sug

gestion that the year begin when the Hew •oon made its tirat 
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appearance atter the beginning of Winter. 

During the rule or Caesar Augustus, more calendar ditti

cul ties arose. The Romana had been adding an extra day every 

third year, but this was stopped until the correction had tully 

restored the Julian Calendar. Augustus, 1n aelt- esteem, named 

August tor h1msel1', and gave it th1rt7-one days to aatch the 

month named tor Julius Caesar, taking one day trom February 

which previously had been shortened to adJust the calendar. 

Yet Caesar•s calendar, according to the astrologers, was 

still 1n error as each year was too long bytlleven minutes and 

fourteen seconds. That amounted to a full day 1n every 128 

years. So 1n 1582, Pope Gregory XII I ordered a ten- day cor

rection, having October \th 1n that year followed by October 

15th. Yet his calendar retorm went back only aa tar as the 

Council ot Kicaea, held in 325 A.D. Consequently, the correction 

or ten daya left three days to be inserted 1n some other manner. 

To accomplish this, Leap Year waa re-arranged . Instead of oc 

curring every tourth year, Leap Year was to be el1m1nated when

ever the year could be divided b y 400, thus 1n 600, the year 

2,000, 2,400, etc. Astronomers now hold that it this calendar 

1a not disturbed, the chronology or events will be 1n time with 

the revolving ot the earth in 1ts orbit about the sun aome time 

atter the calendar year 4,900. 

With the adoption or the Gregorian calendar by England and 

the American colonies, the ten-day correction was necessary. So 

September 3rd, 1752, became September 14th. With such a 
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oheckered history 1n calendar reform, who could eay that the 

25th day or December was the true date of the Nativity, Baton 

asked with considerable weight ot argument on his side. 

for the aotual numbering or the years was not achieved 

until a monk, Dionyaiua Exiguus, filCed the date of the birth of 

Jesus, basing his conclusion upon his own findings in ancient 

records. In so doing, he, Dionysiua Exiguua, reasoned that he 

personally was living 1n the year 533 A.D. and it was ao recog

nized and subsequent years were numbered accordingly. In more 

recent years, namely 1923, a Raman inscription was found in 

Turkey citing that the census was taken during the reign ot 

Caesar Augustus in the years we now lalow as 28 B.C., 8 B.C. and 

14 A.D. It is maintained by some authorities that the oensua 

and tax colleotion ordered 1n 8 B.C. probably was not oClllpleted 

in Judea until the following year. This 1s supported by astron

omers who calculate that Jupiter passed Saturn three times 1n 

the year we know as 7 B.C., occurring on Jlay 29th, September 29th 

and December 2~th, the phenomena being attributed to the fact 

that Jupiter t1rst passed Saturn, then the earth passed both 

causing them to appear to be receding, after wbioh the planets 

again were seen moving ahead and Jupiter again paesed Saturn. 

Hence, the Star or Bethlehem may have been this phenomena, wh1ah 

further aids 1n fixing the year 7 B.C. as the re-calculated 

date or the Hativity, using the system for numbering years as 

devised Dionysius Bxiguus. 

So, to the discomf'iture of his students, Isaac Eaton held 

claaaea on December 25th . If 1t was juat an ordinary day, like 
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those preceding and following, why should regular habits of 

study be interrupted? Mr . Eaton usually made one concession . 

At dinner, the students would find that two large turkeys had 

bean roa ted and garnished. That lessened the disappointment 

to a ~e degree . There also 1a0 the prosp~ot of an evening to be 

spent with Mr. and Mrs. Hobbs, who, being of English descent, 

saw to it that the established customs in respect to Christmas 

Day were followed out. 

Thus it was in 1757 that Jlrn. Hobbs decided to entertain a 

number of guests, including several or the Academy students. 

There was appetizing food and aaecharine-11ke sweetness to the 

Chr1stma tidbits provided by Mrs. Hobbs, and these may have in

spired Samuel Jonas to write theae words in hio diary : ' 1lfotwith

stand1ng Mr. Eaton1 a homily, I don ' t see any harm 1n celebrating 

some day in commemorat10n or such a great event." In the well

furnished home or the Hobbs, the guests that night had found a 

huge Yule log a.glow 1n the fireplace. Mr. Hobbs termed it the 
11 Chr1stmao block." It had been especially selected for the holi

day occasion~ Mr. Hobbs was in a reminiscent mood and his ob

servations about Christmas customs in England proved tascinating, 

particularly hie account of the manner in hich the royal family 

and nobilit-y epe,1t the holiday aeaeon . Thare also waa the de

tailed story or ho the Abbot of Mlarule, sometimes reforred to 

as the "L:>rd of Misrule,•• took charge or the fun in court circles 

on this ocoaa~on. And 1n due course, Mrs . Hobbs calle~ attention 

to her "OWn table loaded with viands., including Chriotmae pies 

and cakes, that left nothing to be desired as far a the youv~e~ 

guests were concerned~ 
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Being ot a serious turn or mind, Pas t or Eaton also felt 

that the noisy welcome exteMed to the Rew Year waa foolhardy 

and the work or the Devil or his servants. Consequently the 

Academy students were forbidden to take part in any of the "Kew 

Year shooting. " Baton's son, Joseph, let it be known when out 

or his rather•s hearing, that he would "bet a pie that when 

Pather was a young man, he went out with others to shoot the 

year out. " It Pastor Baton had heard the remark, Joseph prob

ably woula have )een thrice rebuked , once tor questioning par

ental authority, secondly for indicating a desire to engage in 

such pranks, and thirdly for harbouring thougbts concerning wag

ering wit h all of the dangers inherent in gambling, However, 

Joseph might have been miataken because th9 cuatom or going out 

as a "Kew Year shooter" prevailed largely among the English and 

Germans, wheeeaa the Welsh saw no merit 1n it. 

In later years, Isaac Eaton might h&Ye cited what occ\ll'red 

near t he Academy at the beginning of 1759 as an argument in sup

port of his ban on Kew Year•• celebrations. Aside trom his 

item orders against the students joining the male portion or 
the village 1n giving a noisy welcome t o the •ew Year, the pas

tor would not have tolerated any breach of the observance of 

Sunday, which tell on the la~t day or the old year in 1758. Con

sequently, the merrymakers who normally visited from house to 

house to enjoy cider, cake and apples, veered away frOJll Xaton's 

home. When midnight struck, however, some of the celebrants 

produced firearms ot every description t o turn the vast silences 
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or t he countryaide into a cacophony ot blasts as powder and 

shot were set ott. O~~>Ups 1:1.oved about, re-visiting the sev

eral 1•esidenocs, ond at c:.ich place, the muskets em1ttea rs new 

outburst • ?low that 1 t wn:, Monday morning. they included the 

Eaton residence in their itinerary. 

Billy Veort, who hod earned quite a reputation becauee of 

his prenka , decided t o tak advantage or an oppo~tun1ty tu have 

some fun with Jack,~ Negro servant employed by John Hart. Jack 

had benn drinking, it appeared. Billy put thl•ae charges, 1n-

a teal of a single charge, 1n his own gun &n~ then p.,:,e'i.ended that 

he couldn't get tho wcnpon to diachsrge. Jaok, unaware or t he 

ruse, declared he could make it fire. Billy put up a show or 
reluctance about entruot1ng him w1 th th& musket but :t'inally 7ield

ed. Jack, with further boasting or his prowess, deolared1 

"liow, Dill;,, I'll show you de way dey do over 1n York. " 

Saying t hat, he pulled th~ trigger. 'Ih6 triple lo&d of 

powder and chot crested a terrific blast and a powerf~l backfire. 

Jack went aprawling backwsrd, l anding in a ano•bank. He roared, 

uncertain at first whether he was seriously hurt or not Rean

wh1le, others who ha<! w1 tnessed the speo·tacle from nearby, lautJhed 

until Jae was dismayed. Rubbing h1s shoulder, he finally pulled 

himaelf t o hie feet and realized that he had been tricked • Hia 

belligerent mood sradually aubsided when he was convinced that 

he was unhurt. After a reasonable 1nternl, the f1r1.ag or the 

weapons ceased. The Xew Year had officially arrived and the 

noise-makers could retire tor their belated sleep. 
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Within the atuden,ivor the Hopewell Aca~emy, drinking gave 

r1ee to no serious problems, according to all lmown records. 

Nevertheless, at least ono 1natonce occurred which may have 

set gossipy tongues to wagging, if the circumstances were as 

certained suff1c1ently soon to make the news a choice morsel. 

Surely, John Hart 1 B favorite eervant, Jack., must have talked 

freely about what ocourred during a sleighing party 1n January, 

17581 if he had _a clear recoll ection hen he reached home• With

in the student body, the events in question provoked some ser

ious soul• searching, particularly on the part of James Ta l bot, 

who waa to begin his career as a preacher within a reu months . 

I t 1s quite possible that Isaac Eaton never learned about the 

ooourrence, or if he did, he probably treated it s e subject 

to be discussed with the 1na1v1d-uals alone . 

The sleighing party had set out from Hopewell on an ex

tremely cold day . That may have accounted in part tor the rise 

ot circumstances thet caused the trip to end on a hilaroue note, 

after at least one narrow eeaape from a serious accident . Jesse 

Hart, son of John Hart., had arranged to use a sleigh and a team 

of ho~ses f~om the Hart farm . L1ker1se, it was logical that 

the Hart aorvant, Jack, should be chosen to handl e the reins . 

Eaton ' s son, Joseph, as well as Samuel Jones and James Tal bot, 

were invited, while~ o local girls, Sarah Stout and.Katherine 

Weart, accepted illvita tiono . The excuse for tho tr1p was that 

Talbot "seldom goea anywhere," ao the plan waa to take him to 

Prince•town and possibly beyon6 . 
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The members of the party wrapped themsel~es in deer and 

bear ak1na to be shielded tram the cutting winds. In addition, 

two tire-pans radiating considerable heat trC1111 the live coals 

they contained at the outset, were placed advantageously for 

the benefit of Sarah and Jtatherine. Leaving Hopewell about 

three o•olcok on a Pr1day afternoon, January 20th, 1758, the 

party made rapid progress tor the ground was well covered with 

snow and ice. 'lbe horses• hoofs crunched the hard surtaoe and 

the sleigh runners rasped or sang across the uneven blanket ot 

snow. Because or the wintry weather, the team had been well 

rested. Xow high-epirited, they gave added speed on the first 

part ot the journey. 

Jack suggested, upon their approach to Prince-town, that 

they make a stop at the Red Lion Inn. Everybody would feel bet

ter if they warmed themselves within the hostelry, he explained, 

before they reau.med their travels. The suggestion was accepted. 

The interior of the inn dispelled the chill 1n the blood ot 

the the sleigh's passengers. Jack, it appeared, had an ulter

ior motive in suggesting a brief halt. He waa observed taking 

a drink but when asked about it by Samuel Jones, his reply was. 

"Just apple cider." 

Resuming the Journey, Jesse Bart proposed a swing in the 

direction of Brunswick (Bew Brunswick), sixteen miles further 

north, with a atop at soma convenient point for a good meal. 

Everyone consented. Jack became quite talkative and was ready 

to laugh at every triviality. Sam Jones concluded that something 
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stronger than cider must have been in the glaee from which the 

Negro servant had taken a d1-.ink. But he thought little more 

about it, and upon their arrival at a wayside stopping- place 

known as the "Three Tuns, 11 it was agreed that 3ppet1tea shoul d 

be appeased. 

Only those who had been on the road for two or three hours, 

breathing the invigornting air, could ful l y appreciate a supper 

such aa was served to the nle1gh1ng party. There were buck'Rheat 

cakes., browned to match the color of fully ripened grainJ roast

ed oysters, of a size and r:1.chnesa that brought out their full 

tltvor. and hot coffee . The boys made inquiry about the oysters, 

a treat which they had not anticipated . They were 1nf'ormed that 

the bivalves had been brought from tbe salt ater bays along. Long 

I sland, then kept in the cellar of the inn. Under a thin cover-

111g or seaweed and sand, they had kept well for a number or weeks, 

meanwhile being given bran or cornmeal as well as occasional 

sprinklings of salt water to nurture them. 

'When 1 t was time to resume their place a 1n the sleigh, Jaclt 

walked with an unsteady gait from the "Three Tune . " He attempted 

to drive but exercised little control over the horses . Headed 

tor home, they seemed eager to make swift work of it . Samuel 

Jones finally took the reins cut of Jack ' s hands, fearing a run

away with all its perils> after one runner of the sleigh threat 

ened to plunge 1nto a deep rut at the aid~ or the road. Jack 

ma~e little pro~est, being too tipsy to care much what happened. 

He eased down into the straw where he was well eh1eldoa from 

the w1nd . Por the next five miles, he remained quiet. 
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The "Bull ' s Head..'' another inn, offered another haven 

when the sleighing party was about five milea from Hopewell . 

It was debated whether Jack should be d1eturbea . Jack roused 

him.self, however, and with some 11tt.le help, waa able to walk 

to the entrance ot the inn. But he was kept under strict sur

veillance 1n the hope of preventing him from becoming more 1n

tox1cated. Jack iae denied even so much es a taste of the hot 

mulled c1der that the others ordered to fortify themselves for 

the remainder of the trip. As a cold-weather concoction, it 

enjoyed considerable popularity. It was made by mixing ginger , 

allspice and sugar with cider, and then thrusting a red-hot 

iron rod into it. 

Sam Jones deci~ed that he wanted none of it. Since he was 

still doing the c1r1v1ng, it was jus·t ao well. Talbot, Joseph 

Eaton and Jessa Hart began to sing an~ grow bo1eterous when 

they had buried themselves beneath the blanl<"ete for the final 

homewarc lap . 

n11y head -reels giddy.," one of the gi:rls confessed, in re

spon3e to a question from Samuel. "The treee loolt as 11' they 

were 1,unntng to -ard York (Hew York)," ehe added. The f'ellow3 

continued their singing., their voices carrying far on the clear 

night air. Talbot let it be 1mown that he had a queer reeling 

in his ·stomach while Hart and Eaton seemed thick 1n their speech, 

aa Sam confided later in hia diary . 

Jones was considerably disturbed over the actions of his 

c\'lmpanlons. He finally gleaned enough information to satisfy 
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h1mself as to why the hot mulled cider had caused such unex

pected results. One of the fe l lows said he had observed that 

the cider at the top of the barrel was round to be frozen when 

the host at the inn had attempted to draw ott a supply. So he 

had removed the ice, thus leaving a thicker mixture, closely 

akin to cider brandy. Since cider bran~y was just about as 

potent as ordinary brandy, the imbibers or the hot mulled cider 

had obtained more than they had bargained tor . Thinking back 

t0 the ti~st stop at the Red L1on Inn 1n Prince-town, Jones con

cluded that perhaps Jack had obt£11ned soQething a1m1l3r there . 

At any rate , the s l eighing party concluded as a rather "heady" 

attair. 

On the following morning, Talbot wcat to Sam Jones' root1. 

Be confessed that he telt chagrined over his behavior on the 

previous night. He vowed that he would keep clear ot such pos

sibilities in the tuture. At the same time, he was conoorned 

over the posoible loas or reputation as far as Som Jones' opinion 

of him wae concerned. But Samuel, aware of Talbot's uneaoy con

ac1ence, triod to clear up Talbot ' B anxiety. James Manning, 

who heard part or the conversation, also discussed the situatinn, 

particularly challenging Jones' decl ration that "the best ot 

men sometimes are led into a wrong act unintentionally and 1n 

such cases Ood looks not at the act itself ao much ea the 1n

tent1on.11 To that, Manning replied: "That doctrine does not 

contain the trhole truth, tor God will not approve ot one who 

does a bad act knowingly for a good purpooe." Jlann111g, a deep 
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thinker, expounded at such length that Jones became reetlesa 

before the d1aouse1on ended. As far ae he was concerned. it 

was a closed incident, once all had arrived safely back in 

town . 



Oh.spter XVII 

Dealings With Indians 

Isaac Eaton enJoyed friendly relations with his Indian 

neighbors despite the havoc and terror that outcropped frequent

ly in northern Bew Jersey and the greater portion or Pennsylvan

ia after the outbreak ot hostilities 1n the French end Indian 

War 1n 1754. 1his was because he dealt on a man-to-man basis 

with Chief Waaghechaaghe, leader of the tribe of Indians whose 

camp waa on the banks of Stony Brook, adjacent to Hopewell. 

Until late 1n 1758, the menace of savage Indian attacks 

hovered like a storm-laden cloud with unpredictable consequences 

above the Province or Kew Jersey. In the belief, however, that 

Pennsylvania would serve as a butter for Rew Jersey, adequate 

defense measures were postponed again and again by the Wew Jer

sey Provincial Assembly until grave danger prompted precipitous 

action. 

Sussex and Warren counties at the northern end ot the State 

bore the brunt ot the Indian depredations. Weverthelesa, the 

possibility of acts or aggression by Indians caused a state of 

alarm to prevai l throughout the central portion or the Province 

as well. In the minds ot the colonists, there constantly lurked 

the disquieting rear that their homes and families might be the 

next to be aeea1led. In such disturbed times, even "friendly" 

Indiana might be seized with a notion to have vengeance tor 
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past grievances involving loss or favored camp or hunting 

grounds, or tor personal g1•udges resulting from unfair treat· 

ment in trading tor fura and skina . 

It w~e no easy matter for a aettler to banish the thought 

that a ~oup of Indiana--usually thrae or four--m1ght descend 

upon his home by night, killing and acalp1ng members of the 

family, leaving their bodiea amid the smoking ruins or a former 

peaceful fireside . Brave men, to say nothing of their wives 

and children, quaked with good reason when aroused from their 

slumbers by the snap of a twig or the eerie whistl e of the w1nda 

in an adjacent wooaa . 

Despite d1squ1et1ng conditions not tar distant, Reverend 

Isaac Eaton accepted Chief Waaghechaae;he as ho found h1.t1 . It 

as apparent that the chief was well-content when left un~io

turbed. Occasionally tho Indian chief appeared at the re3idence 

ot a white man when special reason dictated: and the Eaton ho~e 

wae included. Ao 1n hio deal1nse with all others , Eaton saw to 

1 t that hie o,rn lif'e uas living exa:cpl c of Chris t1an principl es 

at wor1c 1n an ordinary man., and Chief Waaghcchao&,he treated him 

with respect . 

Chief Waaghechaaghe and his little c1lt:1o of followers be

lonsed to the Lenn! Lenape, or Del ware, tribe of .Indiana . Yeffs 

back, the Delawares h.Jd benn def ea tcd ant"' sea tter.ed by the Iroquois 

Indians . Uow possessing only a remnant or ~heir former a trength, 

the Lenn1 Lenape dwelt in the central portion or New Jeraey and 

Eastern Pennsylvania. Thoy wore not eager to l ive any closer to 

the territory of the Iroquois, who inhabit ed upper New York 
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and Ohlo, os well as the general region or the Great Lakes. 

The Lenn1 Lenape Indians were of medium bui!d, hard-muscled 

from outdoor life and evil-smelling rrom animal 0111, mixed with 

dyes compounded from mineral ~r vegetable mtter. ThP.Y rubbed 

the oils on their akin and their crude garments reeked with the 

odor. A sc&l~lock of black hair ad~ed a look ot severity to 

their general ap~earance. 

Unfortunately, the relationship between the English colon-

1sta and the Indiana 1n general had deteriorated aerioualy prior 

to 1750 . 1l'Ur traders were to blame 1n considerable measure, en-, 

gaging in unscrupulous practices that the Provi ncial governments 

were powerleaa to suppress. The traders, pooing as frien~a or 

the Indians and carrying to them the liquor that the Indians 

craved, pushed through swift deals when their T1ot1me were 1n a 

drunken condition. The Indiana frequently were ready ·ror the . 

warpath when, em rging trom a stupor, they realized how little 

they ha~ obtained 1n their transactions. 'lbe authorities passed 

laws banning the sale or rum aa well as its use 1n barter but 

means of enforcement were lacking. When violations were reported, 

the accused generally were gone. Prequently the Indians also 

protested that the colonists had pledged themselves to provide 

food tor the wtves and children of the natives while the braves 

ware acting as scouts for the English, yet found upon their re

turn that the agreements h9d been violated. 

The westward expansion or the colonies, without satlstaot

ory a~justment or land titles, was the crucial 1aeue 1 however. 

The Indians were restive because of the land squatters who 
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timber. 'nlie push frequently culminated 1n the arrival ot a 

grou~ or pioneers who establ1!hed a new outpost without bother

ing to discues tr~at1ea or purcha~e with the Indians. There 

wae only one conclusion thft the Indiana could reach. These en

croachments would never cease. Conterences with government ot

t1c1ale ldel~Pd g1tte, but in Pennsylvania Where the pressure 

on thP- Indians were se?ere, the uaker rulers trowned upon mil

itary mea~uree to e~torc~ their lawe or to defend the settlers 

when !n~1ans decided to teke t he law into their own h&ndo. 

Prom the viewpoint of the Prench 1n .America, the time was 

at han~ to make a stand and hold the Ohio Valley in Pennsylvania 

or lose the advantages ~erived through e string of Prench set

tlements extending from Oaneda to the mouth of the Miee1saipp1 

River. Such outpoeta rurn1ehed a nucleus tor a •rench emo1re, 

if the Prenoh could support heir claim that a foothold et the 

SO\.trce of a ~iver established the right to the terrttory that 

1t drained. Linked together, these outposts would 11.mit British 

occupancy to the are~ bordering on the Atlantic coast. 

'l'hP Indian frame of mind is illustrated 1n an experience 

or Conrad We1eer, interpreter and ege~t to the Indiana who h9d 

notable success in promoting better understanding with the var

ious tribee, particularly 1n Pennsylvania and Bew York State. 

Weiser traveled extensively ot neceea1ty. One day he eat down 

to reat upon a log. An Indian emerged fror.t the forest anl sat 

down beside him. Conrad moved aside slightly to allow more room 

for hie companion. The Indian moved closer. Puzzled, Weiser 
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aeked what was meant by this etr nge behavior . Th Indian re

plied : 

"'rhus the whitee did to the Indiana. They lighted unbid 

den on our lands. We moved onJ they tollo d. W otill moved, 

and they otill followed. Ve are moving onward no, and they 

er follo ing aft r- I will not push you from the log entirely. 

B\lt ill your people cease their ' crowding, before we roll into 

th waters?" 

Yet wh r ver the British pioneers displayed considerable 

strength the Indiana put on a ahem of cord1al1ty. However,. ad

vanced parties ot the French er ahoiering the natives with 

gifts of all aorts--sbirts, blank ts, flour, tobacco, tch-

9oate and tr.inkete . By this policy, they further alienated the 

Indiana from the Engl ish infl uence. This type or bribery was 

uft1c1ent to tip the scales. It united the French nd the I n

diana in defense of the vast t rritory hich the Indians regard-

d a their o • The French were promising that eveeyth1ng 

which had been taken fr the Indians would be reotored--which 

the Indiana intez•preted as meaning one thing while the French 

gavo it a twist that wa meant to operate largely tor the bene

fit or the maker or the pledg . 

While relations 11th tho Indians icnt from bad to worse 

and Brit1eh-Prench dealings 1n Europe also aeaum d a omber 

hue, high otf1o1als 1n the Province or Kew Jersey were inclined 

to tr at the French- n~-Indian hasard aa an issue that chiefl y 
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concerned the other colonies. X0 t until refugees began to pour 

into Bew Jersey with harrowing tales or massaeres that had wiped 

out tamil1~3 and friends was the danger taken to heart. 

As tar back as January, 1750, Governor George Clinton had 

invited New Jersey to send delegates to Albany 1n the hope that 

a discussion with the S1Jt Nations might improYe relations. Gov

ernor Jonathan Belcher pointed out to the Kew Jersey Asee~bly 

that "nothing seems to me more r easonable than that all the Col

onies, which may be sooner or later annoyed and ravaged by their 

barbarous incursions, upon their detection to the French, should 

unite 1n the intended treaty et Albany." He added that Wew Jer

sey should "cheerfully contribute their equitable proportion 

of the charge." There was the rub. , The Assembly soon replied 

that "as this Colony hath not hitherto been concerned 1n Indian 

treaties, beyond its limits, nor been benetilled by their trade, 

we cannot think i t now reasonable to become a party at the said 

intended 1nterv1ewi but think it highly reasona,le tor those 

colonies that have been and still may be benefitted by their 

trade, to secure them in their fidelity to the English at their 

own expen.a." 'l'be mee age blandly added that x~w ueraey would 

contribute it' an invasion created an emergency. 

Governor Robert Dinwiddie, of Virginia , also wa~ keeping 

a watchtul eye upon Prench activity as the latter colony claimed 

jurisdiction over a portion or the disputed territory. Prench 

designs crystall1zed in 1753 when the Marquis Duquesne, as gover

nor or Canada, sent troops and tort1f1ed the present-day site 

of Pittsburgh. Dinwiddie thought it was time to ask queat1ona. 
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He selected George Washington} then a militia ffic r 1n hie 

•teena, to carry a protest to the French commandant, ho shrugged 

off the demand that he withdraw by expl ining that any remon

strance should be presented to quesne. In due course , the 

Britiah ministry lodged a complaint 1th France 'hut the err rt 

provea to be mean1nsl es~ ~ 

In the Spring of 1754, Governor Dinwiddie asked Ne Jersey 

t o cooperate in halting the Prench, now preparing to move down 

t he Ohio River and build forts at every pl ace of conaequenc . 

The Provincial Council or Hew Jersey repl ied that Virginia had 

not presented any definite plan of operation nor stated how many 

men V1r~1nia planned to raise. Dinw.16d1e aoon corrected t he t . 

He said that 10,000 pounds had been allotted, supporting a proc

l amation 1ooued to encourage en11stments 1n t hat colony . The 

Rei Jersey Assembly, for its inactivity, drew a severe rebuke 

f r om Governor Bel cher and was dissol ved by h"im on June 21st , 1754. 

Using a single Virginia regiment, an ettempt wae made to 

wrest Port Duquesne from the rench but a retreat into Virginia 

became necessary. Meanwhile, a plan of union for the King 's 

colonies was a1acus ed and outlined at Albany 1n June, Jul y and 

August, 1754 . BenJamin Franklin conceived the proposal and had 

high hopes tor 1ta success when approve~ by th col onial l egis

l atures. New Jersey railed to send delegates to the Al bany con 

gress. When the tPlan or Union" reached Ifew Jersey, the Asaembly 

promptly turned thumbs do\m on the ground t hat some of the pro

posals nwould affect our constitution in its very vitale . 11 Othor 

colonies d1scar'1ed the pl an as too visionary \Pmeces ary or 
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dangerous 1n its implicationo as to the surrender of taxing 

power to a Continental Congrea • 

The Albany parley or 1754 was arranged chiefl y to permit 

a conference with the SiX Hationa' tribea . Few Indians attend

ed., however,. Several yeare earlier, the dominant Iroquois had 

been bribed into approving the forced removal or the Delat·ares 

from Eastern Pennsylvania after the perp~tration or a fraud 

known as the "Walking P'Jrchase or 1737." To define the boundary 

named in a deed of 1686, walkers were to proceed in a certain di

rection for a full day and a half. The Englioh engaged the ser

vices of the speediest men available who covered sixty m1les in 

,one day by following a charted route . The Iroquois, outwitted, 

released an rea more vast than they had anticipated and also 

pledged that they would compel the French to relinquish advance 

poats in Western Pennsylvania. All too soon, the Indians found 

that the treaty meant that they must retire 1.nto Ohio territory, 

but they decided to resiot and since theu- strongeet hope rested 

in joining forces with the Franch, war was inevitable . 

Governor Belcher., addreasin g the Nineteenth Aseembly in 

October, 1754, _declarea that the French invasion or the X1ng 1s 

territories from South Carolina to Rova Scotia, demanded united 

action by the neighboring governments . Convinced that the in

roads and border alarms would "fire yo (~nd every· true English 

heart) 1th a becoming indignation," he cal led £or 1ramed1ato 

steps . On his own part, he had directed tho colonels of the 

aevcral regiments of m1lita in the :Frovince to muster their 

men, 'furnish them with arms and ammun1-t1on and be prepared 
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"tor service upon any sudden occasion." He underscored his 

declarations by saying "1'or must you, gentlemen, imagine your

eelves exempted from these cruelties and barbar1t1esJ No. Ir 
there be not an effectual stop put to them you ma:r eoon expect 

the enemy on yonr own borders." 

The Assembly felt that the financing or detenee measures 

should first be arranged. Accordingly, it pointed to the scar

city ot currency and requested the King to approve bills of 

credit totaling 70,000 pounds. This attitude countered the ~ug

gest1on by the Ministry that the colonies set up proper defenses, 

using British Treasury funds to be repaid by a general parlia

mentary tax on the colonies. IPor its own defense., the Province 

relied upon the m.111ta but .the orr1cera complained that the men 

were not tully responsive to general muster orders. The infre

quent musters also left the men ignorant in the exercise of arms, 

but their infrequency was desirable from the Y1ewpo1nt or money 

saving. 

The British K1n1stey decided to send regulars trom Ireland 

to assert the British right to colorual expansion. When the 

arrival ot these troops was 1.mm1nent 1n ~ebruary, 1755, Governor 

Belcher received commands tram the King to provide quarters and 

food tor the ott1cera and men, at the colony ' s expense. It also 

was eXpected that the colony would recruit additional men, with 

a sum to be contributed into a common fund to care for the 

general needs ot these two thousand men . The As• embly concluded 

that 500 pounds would be ita proper share, cla1m1ng that its 

request tor ap roval or an 1ssue or bills ot credit totaling 
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70,000 pounds had included 10,000 pound• for national use . 

The British regulars, commanded by General Braddock and 

highly trained by a capable Engl1sn eta ft, moved against Fort 

Duquesne at the Junction ot the Monongahela and Allegheny rivers 

in Western Pennsylvania. They received a decided setback on 

July 18th, 1755. General Braddock lost his llfe 1n the battl e . 

Three hundred Indians, skilled 1n forest fighting, were a de

cided asset to the two hundred French soldiers . The Br1t1oh, 

matching their formalistic battle tactics against tho wiles and 

skill s of the experienced Indians, had a s orry day-, losing half 

or their forces. The defeat meant that the western frontier no 

longer had any fixed location. 'llle victory for the Ii'rench and 

Indians also motivated series or forays and massacres by the 

Indians that reached tar eaati1~rd 1n Pennsylvania . Repentedly, 

night skies wer reddened v1th the glare o: burning dwellings 

whose ownera· had been slain . ~vernor Belcher warned the Rew 

Jersey Assembly that . 11 thia matter may produce fata l consequences 

to this and the neighbouring provincee . 11 

As for sending troopll into Pennsylvania, the Hew Jersey As

sembly informed Delcher on Novembor 14th., 1755, that "aa we nre 

fully convinced that the exposed Provinces have a forao that if 

properl y exerted will be sufficient to repel any attempts against 

them, we bel ieve there will be no occ~s1on of any assi&tance 

from ue . " Stated more frankly, the Asseml:q was making sure 

that it did not outrival 1ts neighbors in military expenditures . 

New Jersey ' s rulers actually were preoccupied with the 
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campalgn to the north. The be11et persisted that the maJor 

Prench attack would come froa tho direction of Canada, since 

th1s was tho1r base or operations. Consequently th6 campaign 

in 1755 against Crown Point, Lake Cluunplain an'1 Canada prompted 

the Aesembly to authoriEe the rais1n0 or five huridre~ volun

tccro to coop~rate with troops from New York and the northern 

colol'l.ies. Colonel Peter Schuyl 1~ 1 s l eadership caused the quota 

to be excneded. Bills or cred1t 1n the sum of 15,000 pounds were 

approved. 

The French propared to meet force with ro~ce 1n thEit area 

too. I n the ensuing clash, tho struggle to ae1ze and hold torts 

went tor from \tell for the English, particularly at Cswego where 

setbacks caused the campaign to be abanaoneo. Colonel Sclnqler, 

appealing for volunteers to replenish bin depleted r auka, saw 

the frontiers of the Province 1n 1ncrensed danger "from the 

morciloss depredations and oruolties of th& Franch and Indians, " 

with 11no force or hope but uhat we rnay expect trom the militia." 

So eeriouo had the situation bec0me wh~n the Winter or 1755-

56 approached that Indians nere moving freely across Cumberland, 

Suequehanna, Berka and Northampton counties in Pennsylvania, and 

also reaching into Suteex and Warren counties of New Jersey. 

Widespread alarm prevailed when the French and Indians moved to

ward Easton. Pennsylvania reaidents fled before them, believing 

that New Jersey offered oanctuary. Governor Belcher declared 

that 11 the peopl e in genera l eeem resolved by the help of God to 

give the enemy a warm reception wherever they may come . 11 
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Colonel Joh.~ Anderson took practical steps to stem the 

tide . He recruited a company of four hundred men who searched 

Susse CoWlty to make sure that it ·as clear or hostile Indiana 

and then hastened to Easton . In de fense or the frontier of the 

Province, the Council sent militia detaohmento to the borders 

of arren and Sussex . Hunterdon co ty f'urnitl.ed a captain, one 

subaltem and sixty men. The militia were to ascertain where 

scouting parties of the enemy or large bodies of men might seek 

to invade, and guard against this menace by establishing and 

strengthening peats, and maintaining a constant patrol w1th sig

nals ~evise~ so that inhabitants might have advance warning of 

any invasion . To support the militia guarding the Delaware River 

boundaI"""ff: Colone! Schuylor •s battalion wae reca lled from Bew York 

State . The Provincial Assembl y ask9d the Crown to approv paper 

currency to firuince the military moves but received another turn

down . The Assembly decided to issue 10,000 pounds in bills re 

gardlosa. 

Even the Ind1a.ns duelling in llew Jersey were concerned o ·er 

the sltua t1on near the liew Jersey boundary . In an address to 

the Provincial Council on December 2na, 1755, Governor Baloher 

cited further "murders ancl depredations near OU!' borders and 

also at Minil11nka. within this Colony or very near the eamo 1n 

the Colony of New York. " In the aame message, he told of a 

petition from Indians llving at Bethel and . Cranbury asking pro

tection . They i'esred they ould be C,estroyed by the English 

or by hostile I nd1ona acting 1n the French interest. It ,as 

dec1de0 that the friendly natives should bo listed on specia l 
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roll-books 1n each county, atter which they could apply to a 

magistrate ror a certificate or loYf'lty to the I1ng and the 

Colony, to be granted upon 8Bt1sfectory proor or sincerity. 

Each Indian thus oert1f1od was to be supplied with a red rib

bon to be wo~n upon hia head to identify him as a friend of the 

British. It an Indian nouSh,t to travel or live without poaaeas

ing such a o~rt1fioate, he was to be taken before any Justice or 

the Peace and compelled to give S6Cur1ty tor h1a good behavior 

or be committed to jail, unless he could 1tisfy the magistrate 

that he was not a eny or hostile. 

Governor Belcher appealed to the Assembly on December 16th, 

1755, to arrange for the erection of a number or blockhouses 

along the Delaware River, as well as on nttatiny •ounta1n, to 

be held by three or four hundred men with arms and anmunit1on 

"tor which charge I believe your conat1tutenta are veey desir

ous to be taxed ••. to save the rest together with the lives 

ot themselves, their wives and children." He was being besieged 

with m,aaages by express and petitions tor adequate protection. 

Residents were abandoning all their poeaeae1ona 1n tear tor 

their lives. Within eight days. means were provided to imple

ment the request for blockhouses. 

Some further arrangement 1n reapect to Indians living with

in the Province seemed important. The Oo~ernor named Richard 

Salter, Charles Read an~ Samuel Smith to treat with the Indiana. 

who were directed to assemble at Cros1wicka. A treaty resulted 

whereby all Indians who appeared to be tr1ends or the .English 

were t aken to Crosswioka and maintained there with funds raised 

by subscription. 
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In March, 1756, the General Assembly ordered that 250 able

bodied freemen be raised to replace the militia stationed at 

th~ frontier. This would release Schuyler's troops also for 

an attack on Ticonderoga and Crown Point. A "secret" plan re

sulting from General Shirley's council ot war in Hew York and 

cal).ing for quotas to be tilled by the several colonies tor the 

ensuing campai_gn was presented to the law-makers. Because of 

further Indian incursions acrose the border, Governor Belcher 

urged united action with Pennsylvania and••• York. He then 

made this drastic recommendations "I think it proper to say to 

you that tor the more effectually intimidating and driving the 

enemy from our frontiers it would be the wisest and cheapeat 

method to pass an act ror giving premiums on Indian acalps and 

captives, ae the Massachusetts Government have done •••• " The 

Assembly concluded that since the Province had provided 750 

men, ot Whom 500 continued to be with General Shirley, and that 

the recruiting for this torce had included a number ot indentured 

servants and apprentices, causing distres1 to their masters, the 

Province should have some redress, and not be expected to aug

ment the number ot men proposed at the council of war. 

Mone~ matters were eased when the JC1ng allotted a large sum 

--115,000 pounda--to the several colonies aa an aclmowledgment 

ot past loyalty and service. ••• Jersey received 5,000 pounds 

or that total. 

A serious misunderstanding 1n respect to the Delaware tribe 

of Indians occurred 1n June, 1756. Governor Belcher issued a 

proclamation, by advice or the Provincial Council, declaring 
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the Delawares to be "enemies, rebele and traitors . ' He cited 

that they had made forays upon the Colony, committing ahocking 

murders and oapturing aome of the residents of Sueaex County. 

For every live Indi n above th age or fifteen ~ho was made 

captive, an a ard of 150 Spanish dollars aa offered . A fee 

or 130 was set for the production or the scalp of any male 

adult Indian ho had been put to death . Other rewa1•ae were 

offered for the captur of In ian children unaer 15 years of 

ge, and the re-captur or Colony inhabitants who had been 

seized by the Indiana• For Provincial offic r and aold1era, 

the fees era ofter d at half- premium. to insure continued and 

added vigilance. friendly Indians covered by tho Crosswiclts 

treaty ere warned to keep ith1n the bounds prescr1beL . Fer

rymen were forbidden to carry Indi na ncros the Delaware or 

Raritan river unless permit as obtained ~ro a member of 

Ria Jeaty' Cowicil or two Ju tices or the Peace. But advice 

soon came from Pennsylvania to tho effect that the Delaw ro and 

Shawanes Indiana had join d 1n oign1ng treaty or peace with 

the colonists. Barely five eaka had elap ed between the proc

lamation directed against th Dela ar~o and th declaration of 

p ace by them, but apparentli' the move clar1.f1 d the status or 

these tribes . 

About thl time, the Prov1.~c1al Council roe ived official 

notice from broad that Great Brit 1n had officially declared 

war against France on Ray 17th, 1756. .England had allied it

self with Prue 1a gain t the combine~ s engtb of ronce and 
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Austria, but 1n America the strife was strictly between England 

and Prance over the issue or colonlel expansion. The tall or 

Oswego, New York. into Prench handa created now alarm in the 

Province concerning turther raids by the rcnch and Indians . 

At the aame time, the English mourned the loss of Colonel Schuy

ler who with hal~ or h1s regiment had been token ae a prieoner

ot-war on August 14th, 1756. 

In May, 1757, the "melancholy situation or the frontiers 

of our c m Prov1noeu compelled Governor Bel cher to diapatob 120 

men to aeeure the af ty or the inhabitants . He acted after 

receiving roporta tha~ th Indians had killed and scalped sev

eral persons on the New Jersey aide of the border . The Governor 

also reminded the Aa embly that e Jersey had not raised 1te 

quot of 1,000 men tor ·the 1757 campaign, dding that 1,000 

should be raised tor 1 ter operations againat the Prench . Stung 

b7 the rebuke. Robert Larence, Speaker of the Houae, decla~ed 

that the Oovernor •a ai;titude on money matter had been the ham

pering factor . Ha ci.ted that the militia had been pl ce~ on a 

serviceable footL~g and e ready to roh for the. defense of 

neighboring stateo it they hould be attacked . 

Belcher directed that 1,000 men be detoched from the mil

itia or the Provine to p~oceed to Albany, but upon word that 

the Prench siege of Port Willi m Henry had been successful, ho 

detained the men. Shortly thereafter, General Webb ask d that 

the He· Jersey regiment be replaced promptly. The Provincial 

Council agreed that Rew Jersey add its noighbor wer in new 

danger 1n the race or the ap roach of' a "nu.mero1..1s and suocesorul 
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army.11 The Governor alao directed that an additional 3,000 

men be ready to 11ove, it required. The menace d1miniahed 1n 

succeeding weeks, but he 1na1ated that the militia laws be 

amended so he could provide more timely asaiatance it it be

came neoesaary. 

Governor Belcher died August 31st, 1757. John Reading, 

a member or the Provincial Council, was next 1n line but a month 

elapsed before he waa willing to ae1U11e the duties, because of 

his advanced years and ill health. On October 11th, 1757, he 

informed the Council that the torcea at the border were 1naut

t1c1ent, and that he had asked the Earl or Loudo11n, c01111&nder 

of His llaJesty •s forces in AJlerioa, tor men to garrison the 

blockhouses. Be alao recommended that the wider uae ot scouting 

parties 1n the aame area be arranged. 

After William Pitt beeame Secretary or State tor Bis NaJesty, 

he advised Governor Read1ng that the K1n.1atry would supply arma, 

provision• and equillllent tor the Provincial troops. The colon• 

1st• had wanted the war eonducted on that baaia tran the outset. 

Pitt also recammended that His Majesty "grant a proper co• pens•· 

tion tor the experlj2,e or the Col onies" 1n the war ettort. Again, 

thiB met with hearty ~pproval 1n the colonies. At last, the 

Provincial governments seemed eager to get on with the wa and 

to bring 1t to a favorabl e climax. 

To provide barracks or a permanent type tor troops, an Aot 

was adopted by the As• embly 1n April, 1758: •eanwhile, new alarms 

from the northern end or the State prompted the new Governor, 

Pranc1a Bernard, to send one hundred men troa regiments 1n Hun

terdon, Somerset and Norris counties for the relief of the 
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roaidants. He told the Assembly in July, 1758,. that "you mu t 

at all timoe consider you1• frontier to be in a state or 

war. " 

Governor Bernard busied hinuielf with the question or pro

moting more friendly rolat1ona 1th the Indiana. A conference 

waa arranged and with conaide~ bl difficulty, two hundred In

dian chiefs and sub- chiefs ere induced to attend. A treaty 

was concl uded lo te in 1758 ·1th the thirteen Indian nationsJ in

cluding the Delarareo. With basic difference settled, the ten

sion on tho frontier began to d1miniah. 

'!'he war oituation generally took a favorable turn in 1758, 

both in North America and abroad. The French fort at Louisburg 

on Cape Breton Island was subdued in July and Fort Fronten9c fe ll 

1n August. '!he French :withdrew from Port Duquesne and the area 

around the Ohio iver·, no longer having the Indiana to· assist 

in its defense . British tores turned to the invaaion ot Canada, 

an~ with col onial troops aaa1sting, caused the fall or Quebec 

in September, 1759, dooming Prench aggression .in America. 
~ 

Gov rnor Bernard in MarchJ 1759, emphasized to the General 

Assembly that trade with the neighboring Indiana should be pro

moted either by Commiosioners ore corporation acting in the pub

l ic interest . Yet 1t as not until 1765 that hostilities with 

the Inaians ere officially at an end. The In~iane were cm

pelled to deliver all their prioonora_. including their own chil

dren born or white uomen. Se7eral of the chiefs were produced 

es hos tages until the terms of the peace treaty had been car• 

•1ed ut. 

~~~------



But those who had been in close touch with the Indian 

menace had memories that time could not ef face. Whenever iu

diana were mentioned by fellow students at Hopewell Aoademy, 

Samuel Jones spoke bitt erly concerning them. '!he count ry ad

jacent to his home at 'l'ulpehoken, east of aading, Pennsylvan

ia, had been invaded by the Indiana in November, 1755. Conrad 

Weiser, acting as Governor Korrie' agent 1n Indian re t lons, 

had reported to the Governor that "upon the whole, the~e are 

about fifteen of our people kllled, including mea, women and 

children, and t he enemy not bea.:t., but acared off. Sever a l houses 

and barns are burned. I have no true accoW1t how man· . We are 

1n a dismal situation." 

ln the hame of Reverend Thomas Jones, Samuel's rather, guna 

were made ready after a visitor to their home in YebI'llai:y, l'l57, 

predicted more Indian attacks. In his dary under d t e of July 

12th, 1757, Samuel described a parley hel<J at the Jones• home 

Where neighbors came t o consul t two of Conracl Weisel· ' s sons., 

Philip and i'rederick, who were guests . Sam wrot a "The news 

is 1-ad. Pather thinks they may at tack Ufl n xt. They have 

killed several WOilen and children at the other end or the coun

ty. Kone ot our neighbora ever go i 'rom home wit hout arms, and 

father has taugh t mother and sister how to shoot a gWl . At 

first they ahu~ their eyes when they pulled the trigger, but 

' they have got over that. About nine 0 1 clock our ne1.ghbo1•s went 

homeJ we went part of the way with t hem, and took our guns. In

dee• none of us ever venture to t he harvest f'1elds without OUl, 
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arms. The Weisera on our return tol d ua many stories about 

the savages which they heard from the1r father. They were so 

horrible that we scarcely dared to go to bed . " 

While Weiser continuall y contended that the whites ere 

guilty of grave 1njuot1oes in their dealings with the Indians, 

Sam Jones and his brothers drilled nightl y with neighbors who 

had formed a co pany for defense purposes .. 11We hear that the 

Quakers in the Assembly are opposed to war," the Jones • diary 

stated . "I wish they would move up here and tr.r to keep the 

savageo quiet in their way." Yet Sam agreed that the story had 

come reliably concerning two Welshmen who went out hunting game 

and when they encountered two Indiana, de l iberatel y shot them. 

In explanation, the Welshmen argued that they understood "it 

was perfectly proper and lawful to shoot an Indian.' 

After the Summer vacation 1n 1758, Samuel had a thrilling 

story to tel l his schoolmates ac to how it fe l t to march away 

from home snt1c1pat1ng a serious encounter with the Indiana. In 

August, travelers had brought reports to 'l'ulpehoken that were 

ominous . As a precaution, the volunteer company formed in earli

er months was notified to be ready to move on short notice . The 

younger members were eager to fight. When Samuel informed his 

Mother that he intended to serve in the company, a grave .look 

came over her tace but she d1d not attempt to dissuade him. His 

sistera busied themselves making haversacks. His brother, Griff, 

also belonged to the company. 

The m111tary company attended services on the ' rollow1ng 
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Sunday 1n a body. Paator Jones preached a sermon that combined 

religion with patriotis•, using the text: "Quit yourselves 11k 

men . R Orders came on TUesday night to be ready to arch at day

light. It waa a heart-breaking departure, aa fathers and mothers 

and younger children in the _ta iliea ot the men conpr1• 1ng the 

company rched b7 their aide tor halt aile or more. But tears 

were wiped away end loud cheers sounded•• the two groups separ

ated . The company marched that day aa rar aa Derry, at tioned 

ite guards and prepared to rest . About nine o' clock it began 

to rain and the company took shelter in the mating house. Sam 

waa detailed aa one ot the guards and posted behind a large oak 

tree. Through his mind there raced some or the tales or ecal p

inga by Indians . 11 I telt weak at the stomach ror a whil e," he 

admitted . At midnight the guard a were changed. 

When daybreak came, the company marched toward Harris ' Per

ry (now Harrisburg) where it arrived ebout ~ o ' clock. The men 

camped on a hill that attorded a vi w over a wide area. includ

ing the course ot the Susqueh nna river. Jllore men arrived dur

ing the night . A conterence was held on the next day. John 

Barris was confident that the alarms were talse as several In

din chiefs had told him about a week previous that their tribes 

would re in quiet unles their hunting ground were taken from 

them. It was concluded that there aa no immediate threat of 

renewed I ndian outbreaks. so order• wore issued ror the return 

march . Harris provided the company from 'l'ul pehoken wit h a drum 

and fife . With considerabl e noioe and contusion. they ~etraced 
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their steps. After four days afield., they were back at their 

firesides. 

Despite hi• ingr ined di like tor the Indians 1n general., 

Samuel was ready to admit later that an Indian had been or great 

assistance 1n the treatment ot bis brother, CrJld,ock. "Crad" hod 

returned to Wales 1n 1756 because or a bad cough attributed to 

lung trouble . Re raturned thin and aohen- taced 1n August., 1758., 

landing at Newcaatle, Delaware, and proceeding to Philadelphia 

and up the Schcylkill to Reading on a smaller vessel. At the 

latter place hia rather met hilll with horses. One the day fol

lowing "Crad • an arrival., a friendl:, Indian chanced to atop at 

tho houses about midday. llra. Jones gave hill. food . Cradock•• 

cough attracted the Indiana• attention. He went to "Crad•s" 

aide., l'istened to his cheat and then declared "lie cure him . " 

The Indian vanished into a nearby swamp, returning e short 

time later with an assortment or leav~s and roots. He was pro

vided with a pan. Then he wa hed the roots, cut them up and 

boiled them . The mixture or Juices was strained through a cloth 

and sweetened with sugar. The Indian tasted it., then prescribed 

that it be given to "Crad" when he coughed. He added, "Will 

cure him. Bad spirit 1n throat; not in breast . " "Crad 11 went 

into a bad spell or coughing and a spoonful or the medicine ap

peared to ea•e the distress. The next day., the patient was bet

ter and continued to improve theratter. Yet on Sunday, Bem and 

hia brother, Gritt, aa well as Cato., their Dutch boy helper, 

carried their guns when they went to church. Aa tor them, the 
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day was far off when they wo~ld be willing to accept the red

skinned native as a "friendly Indian." 
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Chapte1• XVIII 

Eaton As a Doctor 

In addition to serving aa a minister of the gospel and the 

teaching head or Hopewell Academy, Reverend Isaac Eaton fre 

quently was called upon to render aaaiatance ae a medical prac

titioner. To have lacked a tair knowledge of the healing art 

would have been considered by many ea a aerioua ahortooming tor 

a member of the clergy of hie day. It waa taken tor granted that 

a preacher, as one or the more learned men 1n a settlement, waa 

acquainted with cures tor various ailment• end the treatment or 
diseases. 

N1niaters of other denominations, who had been educated 1n 

England 1n moat casea, poeaeased some knowledge or medicine al

most without exception. It had been included 1n their formal 

achooling . !Pew Bapt1 ta, ho ever, were included 1n that group. 

The latter also lacked the advantage of study at Harvard, Yale 

or William and llary where some medical knowledge, along with 

other training, was ecqu1.red by student• who hoped to be ordained 

tor the ministry. 

Thoae who had been reared 1n the colonies generally pos-

se aed only auch schooling as could be obtained trom their par

ents or the pastor or the1.r church. Beverthelesa~ a youth who 

hoped to be licensed later ns a Baptist preaoher, was expect•~ 

to learn what remedie• should be prescribed tor var1ou1 symptoms 
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or complaints. Isaac Baton, quick to learn, undoubtedly ab· 

sorbed medical wisdom from his Pather and Mother, end expanded 

it through study and acquaintance with others or like leanings . 

The preacher-doctors, 1n many instances, were as well qual

ified as the occasional individuals who et themselves up to 

engage 1n medical practice 1n the colonies. Prequently the ohiet 

asset or the latter waa the title or "doctor . ' Thia waa self

aaaumed aa no medical aociety existed until 1766 1n New Jersey 

to set profeaaional standards under governmental authority . Pri

or to that date, the only deterrent against the "taker• was a 

medical code expressed in broad, general term.a. Its purpose 

was described aa a design "to reatrain the presumptuous from 

exercising power contrary to the approved rul es, without the ad

vice of those alcilled in the art or the consent of the patient." 

It included a looa ystem whereby a physician agreed to accept 

a promising youth as an eaistant . At the end of a year or two, 

the apprentice was considered ready to prescribe for and tre t 

the ailing and the injured. During hia training period, he 

would have gained some insight into the ourat1ve propertiee of the 

various drugs and herbs that were availabl. and have observed 

th administering of treatment for certain illnessee . The phy

aic1ans relied chiefly upon "bleeding. vomiting., bl1ater.1ng, 

purgj.ng" and the use ot pain-aoothera. Such an apprentice also 

might have access to the tew books 1n the library of a physician. 

However, medical science had not advanced sufficientl y to iden

tify and prescribe for ma117 mal adies. 

The French-and- Indian ar ha bean credited with providing 
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a liberal education tor American phye1ciane. The Englioh troops 

who wer scattered at various outposto to ward orr Indian foray 

parties receive~ medical care trom British BI"'IDY surgeons who 

had accompanied them across the Atlantic . Thoir fr tern1zat1on 

with American doctor enabled the latt r to gl an knowledge or 
newer method ot treatment as developed in Engl nd or upon the 

European continent. 

Vh n the St te medical society was formed 1n 1766~ only a 

hort time elapsed before standards for admi sion tom dical 

practic were adopted. A legislative aat 1n 1772 required that 

physicians quality through on exam:taation conducted by the new 

medical society ea a preliminary to be1ng licensed by judges of 

tho Supr me Court of th colony. 

A c talog of the moI'e prevalent ailments treated by the 

phya1ciantl of that er would be Quite brief. The ague--"chilla 

and fever" - -waa quite common and often involved serious compli

cations. A Butterer ight have simple fever, yellow fever, 

malarial fever, smallpox or throat distemper, to name those re

gerded so most severe. When yallo• tev r, e allpox or throat 

distemper developed, hop of recovery was usually rather alight. 

A number or ailment• det1ed 1dentit1cat1on. Since ch1llo and 

fever frequently acco panied such elzure, the de tbs attrib

uted to chills and fever were entirely out of proportion to the 

number that should have been chal'ged against the ague . 

When contagious dloeases occurred, epidemico frequently 

raged. In Phil delph1, yellow fever broke out in 1741, tor 
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example. It waa believed to have o~inated with passengers who 

came ashore tro privateers that had seized crews and cargoes 

or ships in the contest With Spain tor the wealth or the West 

Indies. In that epidemic, a total ot 785 persona died 1n that 

city. Thia contrasts aharply with 289 deaths in 1740, regarded 

aa a normal year. Benjamin llranklin, always alert to publ'ic 

needs, inserted 1n hi Poor Richard Almanac tor 1742 his "Rules 

ot health and long lit , and to preserve from malignant tevera, 

and sickness in general. " 

In 17~6, another ailment became widespread. It was described 

at the time a "putrid sore- throat. 11 Apparently it was diphtheria. 

Deaths wer 

ning to make 

tar above normal. However6 sc1ent1sta were begin

proper approach toward mitigating or eradicating 

diee ees of some types, largely through the foresight of hanlc

lin. He had at pl ns tn motion tor the sharing ot sc1entit1c 

information and discoveries, with c1ent1eta 1n America linked 

with thoae abroad in an undertaking auperviaed by the American 

Philosophical Society. Starting 1n May, 1743# the pro oters en

list d such learned n a Peter Collinson, London botan1at; 

John rtram, or Philadelphia, regard d as the outstanding bot

anist .in America at that tim , and ot hera 1th s1m.1lar inter ate 

in the several colonies. The proJect w s to include correspond

ence relative to "all new-discovered plants, herb, tre a, roots, 

their v1rtu a, ua , etc.J ••. new methods of curing or pr -

venting diseaaee, " eto. 

Progress aa low, of couraa, and the evere smallpox epi

demic that hit Philadelphia in the Summer or 1756 only emphasized 
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the importance or the Joint research. In that year, the danger 

was ao alarming that Governor Charles Hardy, or Rew York, ad

dressed n appeal to Governor Belcher. or••• ~ersey~ pointing 

out that the epidemic "rage• with great violence" in Philadel

phia. Hardy urged that travelers enroute trom Philadelphia to 

Kew York, who necessarily crossed New Jersey, be required to 

undergo an 1napeot1on or their goods. Be suggested that "no 

goods be auttered to be landed, without they are first opened 

and aired to oleanae them trom all 1ntect1ona." Responding to 

the plea, the Kew Jersey ProTinci 1 Council directed that all 

goods from Philadelphia, oved up the Delaware to Burlington 

or Bordentown~ be taken into custody at those points. The good1 

ere to be aired at 1 t ten daya. Then a notation was to be 

placed upon the 1nv ntory of the goods stating that they had 

complied with th1a regulation. Ot necessity, the regulation 

except d "such clothing a the passengers have on their bodies," 

while the travelers themselves wer not annoyed by inquiries 

to determine tho state ot their own h alth . 

Epidemics simply ran their oour e, with little that the 

preacher-doctors or general pract1t1on rs could do to check 

their ravages. After 11, they possessed a meager supply ot 

drug and textbook knowledge waa el.moat non-existent. ~here 

usually wa1 a copy of Salmon ' s Herbal available, a volume pub

lished 1n 1696 tha t cost t1tty pounds per copy. In its l,300 

p ge as stored ndvice an~ guidance as to the proper method 

of extracting the valuable prop rtiea from roots and herbs. 

Nost ot the phya1c1ann of colonial days relied upon such a 
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textbook while compounding their own medicines . 

Many ph7a1ciane round it advieable to plant their 01fn 

herb garden to aaeura e supply of medicinal plants and roots. 

Botanic gardens, ot the type developed at Philadelphia by John 

Bartram beginning about 1730, ere serving chiefly to aupply 

European trienda and botanists with a auppl.J' of the aeeds, plant& 

and wild flowers that America had to otter. However, Bartram 

also prescribed rem6 1es tor man7 or his be1ghbors, util~zing 

the tmowledge he had acquirea as to the curative properties ot 

his va~ioue plants. 

Roger Parke-•more ram111arly known aa "Ol d Doctor P rke -

waa a medical practitioner who developed his own herbal 3arden 

when he 1ettled bout two Dl1.lea west ot Hopewell . Dr . Parke had 

come from Hottingh m, England, arriving 1n 1678 in the "Shield . · 

He was a Pr1end and settled with others or that ta1th in Burling

ton County, belonging to the Friends meeting at Crossw1cks. He 

bought land along the Croaswioks Creek, hi deed outlining a 

tract or two hundred acres sold to him by Edward Byllinge by 

deed dated Kay 24- 25, 1682. In 1698, Dr. Parke served aa a 

Judge or the Court or Common PleaE in his county. As a visitor 

to the Indian camp that existed et intervals along Stony Brook, 

adjacent to preaent-day Hopewell, Dr. Parke became familiar 

with the area and 1n April, 1697, acquired a tract of tour hun· 

dred acres on the north aide ot the brook. It was at a spot 

that the Indians hao named Wise menson. There Dr. Parke built 

hi home . In recent 7eara 1 the Roger Parke tarm on Stony Brook 

has been owned by c. E. Voorhees and Wheeler XcM11len. 
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Dr . Parke consul ted the Indiana about medicinal plant s at 

every opportunity, the wigwams or the Indiana being close by 

for a considerabl e number of year after his settlement . He 

valued their advice as to the use or various barks, leave and 

roots, aa wel l as the methods or preparing the aa remedies. 

Whenever possibl e,. Dr. Park obtained growing plants, bushes or 

shrubs for his own herbal garden, gathering them as he travelod 

tar and wide to treat his patient. or necessity, he went on 

horseb~ck, his saddl ebags tilled 1th his remedies, described 

aa incl uding "waahea.," or l inimentaJ apukea and purges ., " and 

ointments . 

A simple to b tone that reads "R. P •. , 1755, A. 91" (aged 

91 years at time ot death), marks the last resting plnce of 

"Old Doctor Parke" on the old Stony Brook farm that he l oved 

o greatl 7 . 

In turn the Indians even looke~ sometimes to the white man 

tor medical a1a . Chief Waaghechaaghe., whose Lanni Lenape group 

showed a strong preference for sites along the D l aw re River 

near the nPall a of the Delawa~e" ( 'l'renton), came occaa1onally 

to the home ot I saac Eaton to ask for medicine . Such v1a1t 

occurred on December 15th., 1757., after a heavy snowfal l that 

had la ted for three days and nights . Vaaghechaaghe aid that 

hie squaw waa quite 111 . Eaton questioned h1m at some length, 

it being difficult at best to diagnose an ailment in the absence 

of the patient as wel l aa a wel l-devel oped vocabulary under· 

standabl e to each. Eaton supplied an emenegogue tor the Chief ' s 

wite and instructed him to see that ehe was e l l prot cted from 



cold . '!'he latter was prevailed upon to reaain tor supper . 

Arter fortifying hims 1r for the long trip home, be departed . 

Those in the Eaton household stared at the deep snow and won

dered whether Waaghech aghe would succeed in returning to his 

squaw that night. 

That same snot 11 brought another de nd upon Eaton tor 

medical erv1ces. Stro~g winds had aooompan1ed the thre •day 

ano storm. Between Eato •a hom. and the meeting house, the 
' 

drift ere almost fifteen te•t h1gh. While the storm contin-

ued, the only d y choler who reached school was Jesse Hart . 

He trav led across the fields with consider ble difficulty. 

Neanwhile, th board1ngvatudents kept the paths to the Eaton 

barn and woodshed shoveled out . As the ,now grew deeper and 

d•ep r, th landscape leveled orr unl1l it seemed aa it th 

smoke coming trom the chimney of' John Bart •s home stood as a 

symbol ot a tireeide that prev 1led when leaser things ot dail y 

l~f had tad d into insignificance . To th east, the rod to

wer~ Brunswick (now •ew Brunswick) had been obliterated, to all 

appearances, even th fences being out of ight. 

But with clearing kiee. stud nts of the Academy turned 

out to h lp open the roads. John Bart • egro boy, Jack, had 

appeared with a message ~or Pastor Eaton . It announced that 

the neighbors would •tart out bout 10 o ' clock to "break th 

roads." Sl dges drawn by bor ea and oxen would be dragged a 

£ar th hug drifts would permit . Then hand shovels would 

be brought into play . Eton agreed to release the atu<2ent 

from classes tor the day, The students gave whoop ot approval. 

✓ 
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Under sucb circumstances, the work ould be sport~ tor a while 

at least . But by the end or the day they found that several 

were in need of special treatment it eerious colds were to be 

averted. 'Doctor" Baton m1Xed vinegar and red pepper as a gar

gle, after which sore throats were bound up 1th etocklng-teet, 

warmed at the fireplace. The preventatives orked. 

Other ailments occurred from time to time; such aa the rash 

that a number or the etu~ents develope~ two or three days later. 

The cause was not clearly established but "Doctor1
' Eaton relied 

upon a standard oure·all--aulphur miXed with molasses . Be saw 

to it that it was odmln1 tered ' twice a day. In this manner, his 

pupils wardeo off whatever had been threatening . 

Barely a week passed before another call came ror special 

aid from within the student body . This time the patient waa 

James Jllanning . He ~1gured in a deer-hunting mishap that oc

curred on the mountain to the north of the vill age. Manning, 

accompanied by John Hawkins, Jamee Talbot, S muel Jonee and 

Jesse Hart had aet out at daybreak. Hart, or o~urae, ,,as fatn-

111ar with the rough terrain. He had brought his dog alongt 

It aoon became apparent thot the dog would be uselea• because 

the snow remained quit deep. The hunters tramped most of the 

morning but aaw no deer . They pa • ed up several opportunities 

to fire at pheaaantn and grouse for the blaat of their guns 

would alarm any deer that might be nearby. 

award noon, the hunting party sighted a stag and moved 

i hln f'1r1ng range. Samuel Jones had the first chance to fire . 

L~ h1a exc1temP.nt, he as careless in aiming. When he tired, 
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to hie chagrin, the deer leaped agilely away and 1n another 

instant would have vanished ~ However, Jes e Hart was alert 

and tired. '!'he second shot round 1 ts mark. The shaggy buck, 

still holding 1 ts antlers high, plunged a few yards forward 

before falling to the snow- covered ground. The gunners hurried 

forward to view their prize . To their amazement, the stag was 

still alive . Apparently, sheer momentum had car1.,1ed it for

ward 1n a lost frantic ef'f'ort to escape., .for both hind less 

were broken. 

Jlanning and Hawkins stepped close to the deer ' s head. The 

atag raised up on its torelegs and struck out, like a tlash, 

with 1ta forefeet . 'l'he blows knocked Bawkina to the ground and 

lacerated Manning ' s leg. While Hawkins was regaining his feet, 

others 1n the group seized the deer's antlers. Hawkins fired 

a shot that dispatched the stag. Atte examining Manning's leg, 

his companions asa1sted hill 1n checking the bleeding from the 

incision. 

As tor the dee~ •a carcass, a stout limb and a sling were 

prepared upon which to carry it home. The prize proved to be 

tremendously heavy. However., it assured e plontiful supply of 

venison. Upon their return, Ea ton· examined llann1ng • a leg and 

applied salve and a bandage. 

Pastor Eaton--as even doctors will--occa ion lly fell 11~. 

In treating his own attack or the ague, he adopted the name 

procedure as be prescribed tor his patients. To check hi dis

comfort from the "chills and fever.'' ho obtained "life ever

lasting" and poured hot water upon 1t. Then be steamed hillla lt 
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nightly. Soon be began to show improvement. However, pains 

1n hie right toot followed. Por thia, he applied a poultice 

made or mashed raw onions. This treatment, tollowed twice 

day, soon effected a cure. 

Whether Pastor Eaton sought to hav aa compl te an rray 

or supplies as 'Old Doctor Parke' is to be doubted, since med

icine as not hie pztino1pal interest. Parke, it haa been said., 

was traveling apothecary shop. Bis saortment of healing aids 

included "salves, ointments., wa hee (or l1n1mente)., plaeter 

and poultices ••• and besides these pills and powders ••• 

constant cocpan1ona were lancet and horn cup for bleeding and 

cupping." -Care-cloths also were kept 1n stock, being gummy 

cloths that might serve a a healing application or ea a cover 

to eep open sores or wounds fro b coming int'ected. But the 

general practitioner rarely a called to assist with child

birth, unless some ser1oua complication arose . Such care tell 

to the women folk. Usually, a woman who professed to be expert 

in m1dw1tery oould be located. Pora male doctor to s 1st in 

an ordinary caae would be degrading to h1a standing ao ~ gentle

man, it waa then thought. 

"Doctor" Baton ma:, have been 1nt'l 1ent1al in the dec1 ion 

de by several or hl atudenta to engage in the practice or 

medicine as their life calling. In addition to his on, Joseph, 

there were several oth ro, including John Stites, BenJamin Van

~irk, Katthcv Keaabey, Aaron Forman., Jehu Stout and Joseph 

Talman. After Baton•o death in 1772, Bcrijam1.n VanKirk established 
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himself as the neighborhood doctor and hie record books, atill 

in existence~ reveal his extensive practice. In later years, 

Dr. Jacob Tidd provided medical service. H1G patients bene

fited by some ot the same remedies that Dr. Parke had relied 

upon in earlier years. 

Eaton ' s theological tudents probably acquired some know

ledge along medical lines also, in order to answer helptully 

whenever individuals wer 1n need of medical treatment. During 

school days at Hopewell , David Jones gave promise or developing 

into a physician but despite strong leanings in that direction, 

he adhered to h1a resolve to boa preacher. Through friendly 

overtures made to the Indian chief, Waaghechaaghe, David grad

ually aequired knowledge ot aome of the Indian root ahd herb 

remedies. These he wi-ote down, although it required oonsider

ablo study or the Indian language as· a preliminary. Dav1a roamed 

the countryside gathering roots and herbs until hie .search be

came an object of curiosity to others attending the Ac·d my. 

His trips included visits to the camp of the Indiana nearby. 

Some or the Hopewell students accompanied Jones on a visit there 

on one occasion and they ate a meal with the Indians. Jones re

mained overnight on another occa&ion anj became 1ncreae1ngly 

fa 111ar wlth the habits and customs or the Indiana. 

One v1a1t or that nature occurred eoon atter classes at 

the .Academy had resumed 1n the Fall or 1757. David., accompanied 

by Jamea Manning and Samuel Jone a, set out f .or the Indian en· 

campment., David taking along several clay pipes as •ell as to

bacco. These he presented to taaghochaaghe . '!he gifts were 
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like iron" f?1om outdoor life. Samuel Jones w:rote in hie diary 

that 1i aghechaaghe •a squa was "very pretty.," and he thought 

he resembled a Jewee 1n ome of her features. Bia appraisal 

squared with the general impression that many of the Indian women 

were attractive in appearance until eubJected to the drudgery 

and privation that generally fell their lot noon arter marriage . 

The camp occupied by Chief aagh.ecbaaghe and his follovera 

at this time waa situated in a wooded area a~jecent to the edge 

of the Delaware river. Utilizing large atr1pe of bark remov d 

from the trunks or trees, the Indians had fashioned lodgeo, rath

er that wigwams. Into such a lodge erected for the Chief ' s use, 

the gueots · re ushered on th1a occasion. Cakes, mad ot Indian 

corn or maize, ere prepared. Slabs or deer meat •~re cooked 

upon the fire in the center or the lodge. Wh1.le the meal was 

being readied, the visitors glanced about, trying to adjust them

selves to the uncleanl1nese and disorder of the interior. '11he 

~1rt floor was atreNn with remnants or rood an~ the aatea or earl

ier fires. Despite this and the tendency to serve animal meat 

half-cooked, Indian hospitality mado up for other shortcomings. 

enning asked the blessing before the meal began. When he 

said "Amen, 11 several· or the Indiana grunted "Ugh ! 11 Later, Sam 

Jonee and Jlanning asked David 1r be knew what waa meant by 

"Ugh l " David surmised that 1n th1a inetance it indicated ''Good," 

although under other conditions,. the grunt might take on a w1de 

variety of meanings; At t~e conclusion or the meal, Ch1ef 

Waaghechaeghe produced a pipe. He took a few puffs before 
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starting it around the circle. Each in turn pufted a re times 

upon the crude stem. Manning., however, began to choke as the 

smoke went down hie throat. Chief Wcaghechaaghe ' e aquaw l ughed 

at Manning ' s expense, tor the ~noident robbed him ot much of 

his dignity for the moment. 

During their stay., the students had a brief glimpse of 

the tribe ' s "Me61c1n llsn" preparing h1B trinkets and fetishes. 

A papoose wae sick withe tever, they were informed, and they 

hoped that the mysteriou rites of th "Medicine Man" would 

prove effective. However, the etternoon was wasting away and 

the students could no·t remain longer. They reached the Baton 

home before supper time an~ retired soon after, tired from their 

long walk. 

When the weather pel'!nitted 1n February, 1758, David Joneo 

aet out to pay another visit to the Inclian . wanghechaaghe was 

more than friendly and upon his insistence, David remained over

night j_n one of the Indian huts. His clothing reek d, upon his 

return to school, with the odor or the animal okina under which 

he slept that night. He insisted that ha slept well despite his 

strange 1urroundings. He exulted ov r th tact that he had ac

quired a number or additional words from the Indian dialect. 

Spelling them ccordi:lg to their sound, he listed them for future 

reference. 

Bsee· upon David ' s firat•hand observations, Samuel Jones 

wrote in his diary that "their notions ot religion r very 

peculiar.'' They believed in " n1to" or the "Great Spirit.," 

he wrote, adding that "they ore superotitious, but not reverent., 
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devout or pio•,c." Da id Jone also pom1ored whether the Indians 

might not be descended from the lost tribeo ot Israel, seeing 

some similarity 1n certain customs . 

During the enauing S· r 1 David concluded that he would 

return to Hope ell a eek arly in order to re-visit tb In~ian 

camp and learn more of the dialect. He discover d that Chief 

Waaghechaaghe had h1rted hie camp further up the river, some

what more removed tom Hope ell. Because or unusual eucc 88 

in obt ining information concerning the proper uses tor a number 

of tubers, fibrous roots, pl nts and other vegetation, Jones ao 

enthus1a tio -bout this trip. o termed the Indiana 11natural 

doctor . " Pastor Eaton studied the list of 1ngred1ente recom

mended by th natives tor variouo cures and agreed that they 

seemed quite proper.. Th.er was a remedy for e. cough, for in

stance, that as declared to be vecy crrect1ve . 

With his newly- cqu1red knowledge 1 David could not be con

tent unt11 he had search d ror some of the pl nta described to 

him by th Ina1ans . On the follw1ng Sn turday I he inducEld n

ning, Hezekiah Smith na S muel Jones to net out 1th him on a 

field trip. They ent as far ae Prince-town and re-visited the 

college there, as nning and Smith vere planning to enroll 

luter that Winter. For David Jones 1t was basically a nature 

hike. True to his own inclinations, he filling his pockets 

a long the e.y 1th teria medic a e :tor la. ter exper1men ta tion . 

He urged hi avocation upon hie companions, d lling at length 

upon the fascin tion of it- Hi ro m contained a e12eable 
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colle tion ot herbs, flower, root end bottled mixtures, each 

labeled expertly . They gee the place the smell of a doctor • 

office. 

Two 1eev...a later David out in the woods again to 1n-

cr as his otock or mat rials. But the compounding ot medicines 

alono did not eatiofl, his 1nol1n t1on. He haa no hesitation 

about attempting minor urgcry hen Pa tor Baton •• dog surtered 

rrom festered spur. The spur had turned inward . Obtainin 

permission to do what he could to rol1eve the dog •a pain, David 

muzzled the pot and oho ed Hawkins how to hold the dog ' s paws 

and hind lega . David then took out his sharp- pointed knife and 

skillfully removed the spur and applied a cleansing wash, after 

which he tied a cloth about the dog ' s foot. R lea d, the dog 

began to hop round on three legs, barking and Jumping upon 

David again and again as if to expre s sheer gratitude. P stor 

ton, ho had tch d the surgical work, comment d that it had 

be n well performed . 
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Chapter XIX 

Students • Careers 

'l'be paths followed in later years by the students who at

tended the Hopewell Academy were varied and divergent. As has 

been pointed out heretotore, many distinguished themselves 

through their personal achivementa, their wide influence or the 

places ot honor to which 'they advanced. or James Manning, 

David Bowell and Hezekiah Smith. more will be told in later 

chapters because or their work in rounding, promoting and build

ing Rhode Island College (Brown University). Yet the life pat

tern or each tormer Hopewell Academy student poaeesaes features 

that distinguish it tro all others and intrigue the interest . 

The b1ogroph1ee on the tollowing pages are a sequel to the 

introductory notes about 1nd1V1du 1 students contained in on 

earlier Chapter. 

Thee ar "Isaac Eaton ' s boys" - -the young men that he t ught 

and inspired and then ent on their way, better equipped tor 

th ir lite tasks. An alphab•ttcal arrangement has been followed. 

For ,Iohn Blackwell, "a good plant t1on and a coJ:Jlllodious new 

house" apparently ha~ a trement1oua appeal . While be erved as 

a minister during the latter part or hia life, eighteen yeare 

elap ed betw en his ordination by the Hopewell church on July 

23rd, 1764, and hie acceptance or hie first pastorate . Du.ri 
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the interval, he farmed adjacent to Hopewell and also purchaaed 

a teed 1!1111 a long Stony Brc,ck, midway between Hopewell and Pen

nington. Some years later, thia mill, after having at least 

three other owners, becace the property o'! ca·pta in Ely Jloore, 

ot Pennington, in uhose family the title to tha property re

mained tor more than a century. John Blackwell marrie~ Sarah 

Tho~s, sister of David Thomas, a fellow student at ·the Hope

well Academy. Blackwell became the minister or the Upper Free

hold Baptiat church located at Imlayatown, Monmouth County, New 

Jersey, in 1782. During his sU:-year pastorate there, he bap

tized hirty-one persons. He conducted a school during his 

pastorate. He hae been described as 11 a very acceptable pastor 

••• a man of fine education and attainments ••• an energetic 

man of affairs." When he gave up thie pastorate, he returned 

to Hopewell and conducted a general store on a property at the 

corner now lmown as Broad Street and Greenwood Avenue. He served 

as clerk of the Hopetfell Baptist church tor a number ot years 

end orten attended the Philadelphia Aasoc1ation aa one or 1te 

representatives. The Blackwells hod three children, the oldest, 

John T., holding ottice as a judge or the Court ot Common Pleas 

in Hunter~on County ror a term beginning 1n 1804, and es County 

Clerk or Surrogate from 1810 to 1829. A second son, Lewis, lived 

1n Philadelphia, while a daugher, Elizebeth, their third child, 

became the wife or Corneliun Stilwell. 

Ioaac Bonnell, a Presbyterian-turned Baptist, was licensed 

to preach on July 4th 1780, at Kanahawkin, Rew Jersey, where 

he also wae ordained. Three years later, on September 17th, 
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1783, he became pastor of the Baptist church at Tuckahoe, Egg ' 

Harbor Township, Olouoester County, whose members originally 

had been a part ot a church at Dividing Creek b·1t organized 

theit" own church on July 23rd, 1771. Bonnell married Sarah 

Prine and had two children, Urban and Benjamin. 

John Dayle, upon completion ot his studies at the Hopewell 

Academy, enrolled at the College ot Phllade~phia and graduated 

in 1763. He unde:Mtlant the usual trial of his ability to preach 

and undoubtedly was licensed end ordained by the Welsh Tract 

Baptist church, situated 1n the Penoader Hundred, located 1n 

the northwestern corner of Delaware. He served aa o supply 

minister for thla church arter h11 tather •e death 1n 1769. 

In the previous year, he had been elected au a Pellow of Rhode 

Island College. In 1770., he was invited ·to become i;he mnister 

0£ the Second Baptist Church in Boston, Nassachueetta. Arriving 

there in May., he was installed as minister on September 9th. 

It came as a shocking discovery when he leerned at first-hand 

how the Baptists and Quakers in that State were being subjected 

to harsh treatment because of their religioun beliefs. Tho sit

uation involving Baptists residing at Ashfield particularly con· 

cerned him, and as one who had seen religious freedom ae it 

prevailed in New Jersey and Pennsylvania, Davis wea ready to 

crusade for the same type ot freedom 1n his adopted State. 

Soon he was to learn that he woul~ be reviled and made a target 

for chose who believed otherwise. The grievances of the Bap

tists had mounted becauae the relief anticipated rrom an Assembly 
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enactment 1n 1757 had been only temporscy. 'those in control 

of the government undermined the piµ,pose ot that aet, and per

mitted the levying or ta;;,ees to support the "religious estab

lishment" or the Congregationalists. To thWart new oppressive 

et'torts, Baptists 1n 1768 had asked the Assembly to grant com

plete exemption rrom taxes supporting a denomination to uhioh 

they did not belong. 

Having refused to pay the taxes levied againot them, the 

Baptists at Ashfield raced the sale of their properties. Al

though advertise~ to be sold in May, 1769, the proceec31ngs were 

stay d becauso legal defects were pointed out. Again., the lands 

were advertised tor sale, and on April 4th, 1770, the assessors 

proceeded to dispose of 398 acres. According to the historian, 

Isaac Backus, the Baptist m1nieter and hie father were included 

among those against whom the campaign was centered. The unpaid 

tax charged against the Baptist ministe~ as one powid , . ·two 

sh1llwga. To enforce payment or that sum, ten acres or his 

home lot were sold. It included an orchard own~d by the m1n-

1ater1s father and it wae considered one of the best 1n the 

vicinity. El1Jab Wells, as purchaser, paid 35 shillings tor 

twenty acres of improved land: on which were situated a am.all 

dwelling, a family burial ground and the greater part ot the 

orchard. After a month had elapsed, Wells asserted his righ~s. 

Fi rst he took measurements, then uprooted and hauled away sev

eral or the smaller apple trees . He also offered the house 

tor sale. Later , the authorities sought to show by a new 

survey that they had not included the graveyard nor the dwelling 
in the sale. 
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When the Bapti:.ts round that their appeals to the Legis

lature were futile, they decided to place their caee before 

the Crotm. To assemble the racte, they advertised 1n the Bos

ton papers on July 31st, 1770, th tall Baptists in Massachu

setts wbo had been victimized or harraseed should brin~ detailed 

reports to the next meeting of the Warren Baptist Asaoc1et1on 

at Bellingham on September 11th. At tha·t meeting, the Assoc1a

t1on determined that if relief could not be obtained through 

further attempts within the Province, the only hope left would 

be an appeal to the King . He2ekiah Smith was chosen to go to 

the Court ot Great Britain ea agent but he delayed his trip as 

the Association first wished through its Baptist C0tnm:1ttee ot 

Grievances to exhaust its efforts before the local authorities . 

A new petition for relief was drawn and presented to the Legis

lature. It became sidetracked 1hile the As embl7 gave cona1de~

at1on to a new 11 oert1f1cate la11. ' This, in its revised form., 

spec1t1ed that 1n order to gain exenption from taaea to support 

the Congregational ministry, a ~ea1dent must be certti"1ed every 

year to the aeseesor by three or more principal members, and 

the minister, stating that the individual concerned was an 11Ant1-

paedobapt1at" and ' conscientoualyn or that belief. John Davia, 

in an article published in the Nasaachueetta Qaz~tte on December 

27th, 1770, ventured to revle the Ashf1el0 situation au n 

earlier correspondent hod requested. The criticism that he 

drew was sharp and bitter . Using a poeudonym to hide his iden

tity, an individual wrote a letter that appeared 1n the Doaton 

Evening Post 1n its issue of January 7th~ 1771. Without naming 
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"Thgre is a 1.1.ttle upstart gentleman, lately 
settled in lthiJI/ town, who calla himself A Baptist; 
and the yovth d1acovere a moat innurterable arrogance 
and self-sufficiency •••• I very much auepect, that 
he 1s one of those deluded young men, who a•e employed 
(by the enemies ot America) to defame and blacken the 
colonies, and this town and province 1n particular . 
• . • I am of the same persuasion in rel1g1on with 
th1B young hero ... and I cannot say what t he Genoral 
A9sembly could do for Baptists in general, or the Ash
field brethren in particular, that they have not done • 
• . • And I believe this is the opinion ot the Baptists 
in general, and of all others but enthueiastical bigots. 11 

Davie declined to anITTter it. Another ttack appeared in 

the eame peper on February 7th, eta.ting that 11It 10 a very 

common observation among ua, that the people called Separate 

Baptists in these parts will not stick at any false representn

tione to serve the i r purpose. " 

A few days later., the Leg1 lature decided that the aale 

of" the Ashfleld lando was 11quite legal." The Council voted to 

d1enise the comolaint, but the Houce demurred, suggeEting that 

e bill be prepared to repeal the Ashfield law, but this wan not 

c!one. Hol1ever, the King in Council dieannulled the 19W later 

that year. The Warren Aaoociation selected Davia in September, 

1771, to arrange with an agent in London for advocacy there or 
equal religious liberty in the Massachusetts ProY1nce. However, 

Davia began to fail in health and hie friends became deeply 

concerneO ove~ his condition. He reaigned from his church 

with a view to returning to Delaware. He dec10e~ to go by 

veeeel to Philadelphia. In the ~ays that tollowed he appeared 

to gain some strength. 

Learning that hie tonne~ Hopewell classmate, Reverend David 
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Jonea, then living at reehold, e Jereey, 1ae about to v1a1t 

the Indiana living beyond the Ohio River, Davis arranged .to 

make the Journey with him. David Jones, in hia diary, said 

that he was compelled to travel alowly through the Alleghenies 

and then encountered "bad, storJ?lU weather anO high waters" be

fore reaching the Ohio River. Eleven days later, Davis suc

cumbed, on December 13th, 1772. He had confidod to Jones that 

"if God continued him, he intended to settle in this new coun

try end preach," having lef't Boston "becau e he abhorred a de

pendent lite and popularity." Instead, his body was laid to 

rest at a spot near present-day Wheeling, West Virginia, in 

ground whe::-e it as planned to build a Baptist meeting house .. 

Jones tated in hie diary that he us d o tomahawk to carve 

Davis ' name and tho eate of hie death in the bark ot a large 

blaclc oalc tree, to mark the la t re t1ns place "of the t'ir t 

white man that died in thic; part or the country." Of Davis, 

it was said that he 11~•an a grea1. saholar, posaessecl of a good 

judgment and very retentive memory 11 J also that he as "a truly 

pious man, and an excellent preacher." 

Joseph Eaton, after furthoring his etud1es at Rhode lBland 

College, graduated 1n the Class of 1769, receiving the degree 

or Bachelor Arts. He added a Xaater •e Degree in Arts. He 

married a Turner and began his mec11cal practice in Delaware. 

Six yeare later, however, he died, on Ray 10th, 1775. He as 

buried in the Welsh Tl'aot cemeter.v in Delaware. He left one 

son 1n additton to hie widow. 
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Aaron Poman and h1s d1opute over a to~bstone .for h1a wife ' a 

grave at Quakertown 1n Hunterdon countyJ probably will be remem

bered much longer than the fact that he wa one or tho earl y 

praot1tloners who introduced vaccination to prevent nmallpox . 

In the latter regard, 1t ia recorded that he as highly suocess

:rulJ enabling hundreds ot patients to protect themsel ves against 

the disease. 

Aaron, after attending tho Hopewell Academy, departed from 

his .father ' e farm at Freehold and settled at Quakertown where 

ho remained until 1794. In thot year, he mo~ed to Pittstown 

nearby and was living there when he died on J anuary 11th, 1805. 

He married Anne F.m.ley, a Quaker and the daughter of John and 

Sarah (Lawrence) r..mley, on April 19th, 1769. She was 27 years 

of nge and Aaron wae 24. They had eeven children~ five oons 

and two daughters. Dr. Forman, although slight in build, has 

been described as having ngreat f"1rmneae or will and decision 

of character . " That accounts in ler3e part undoubtedly for his 

battle concerning his wife 's graveotono. Mrs. Forman, being 

from a Quaker tam~ly, was buried in th Fr!enda ' burial ground 

at Qual,ertown, whore Dr. Porman ' s body \1as deot1ned to lie l ater . 

Since the Qu~kors trowned upon the u e or tombotones ana their 

1nsoriptiona as .form or ostentation not to be condoned, they 

opposed Dr. Forman •s plan to erect such a grave marker over 

his wife •a grave . Dr . Forman &aw to it that it was placed in 

poait1on . ·Prcmptly, he received notice to remove 1t but h de

murrea. A second notice followed. Again, Dr . Forman ea1d that 
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it would remain . '!'hat prompted a group or Priends to pay him 

a v1a1t to inform him that if th tombstone was not removed 

by Dr. Worman. they would see to it themselveo. Dr. Form.an 

gave them a definite roply in the form ot an ultimatum. He de

clared : "I will shoot the ti.rot man who dares touch it." The 

delegation ret1.red from the scene and evidently accepted the 

physician at his word, tor the graveotono was left untouched. 

Hence, Dr. 9orman hes the dist1net1on of being the first pers~n 

to erect a tombstone with an inscription in the Friends' burial 

ground at Quakertown. He wae sixty years of age when he died, 

but rem~mbered as e man with "e loving heart" who "poscessed 

fine social gualit1ea," an~ known during hie career ea being 

"polished and courtly and carefully d:reased!' yet "when aroused, 

very irascible." 

Jesse Hart, sharing the devotion of hie lather, John Hart, 

to the cause or the oolonists in the Revolutionary War, acted 

ae a guide :ror General Washington ' s army during JW1e, 1778. An

other brother, Nathaniel, 1a said to have assumed like duties. 

The troopa were moving from the Delaware River after making their 

crossing at Coryell's Ferry (L:Jmbertville) and were shortly to 

be engaged in the battle or Fort .Monmouth. Despite heavy rains. 

tho Hart b:rothers., about thirty years of age at that time, moved 

with the t roops to the point of bivouac on their own tarm at 

Hopewell as well ae upon the Golden land adjoining on June 23rd. 

After barely thirty- au: hours ' rest. the Army moved on. When 

the war ended, Jessa Hart and hie brothera struck out for pioneer 

country 
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Dayid Jones, deoir.1ng to study advanced theology, arranged 

at the completion or hie coureeo at Eaton ' s A,ca~emy in 1761 to 

study under his uncle, Weverend Abel ~organ, at Middletown, New 

Jersey. In that year, Jones waa licensed to preach by the Welsh 

Tract Church in Delaware. He wae active amon the Baptieta at 

Upper Freehold ( Imlays town), liew Jersey, where a church was in 

tho formative stages. Thia group looked to some extent to Rev . 

Abel organ to preach for them, but the coming of Davi~ Jones 

was a happy arranl!I ment for all concerned. He eleo preached at 

Monmouth Court House (P ... eehold}, Cranbury ancl Crosa111cka during 

that period • When the church at Upper Freehold wa a .forms lly 

organized, Jones was ordained as 1ta paotor on December 12th, 

1766. He retained this position until 1775, although his stay 

was inte1•rupted because ot his desire to visit the Indians in 

Ohio as e missionary. His ministry in Upper Freehold was marked 

by the addition of twenty-two new members. 

Shortly after hie arrival at Middletown tor further studies, 

he married Anne Stilwell, daughter of Joseph and Sarah Stilwell, 

of that plaoe. The oeremony wao on February 22nd, 1762, and or 
thie marriage tive sons and three daughters were born, including 

Reverend Horatio Oates Jones. hos son became a well-known Bap-

;ist historian. 

During his school days at the Hopewell Academy, Jones had 

displayed an interest in the Indians, and their uee or herbo 

as medicines. Taking a leave or abeenc rrom th UppeL' Freehold 

Church, he set out on May 4th. 1772, to preach to the Indians 

in Ohio, and returned in August. Again on Ootober 26th of that 
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year, he departed for a second trip and returned in April, 1773. 

Hie journal. publiched upon hi return an~ reprinted in 1865, 

tol4' or hia experiences, but the results tell below hie expecta

tions . Whil e he revealed that he had some thought originally or 

settling on the East bank of the Ohio river amid the Sha,mee and 

Delaware Indiana, ho aban~oned that proJect. With the increasing 

threat of a break ith England, Jones became ao outspoken against 

the beliefs of the Tories, who were the strongest party in Mon

mouth County, that he g~ew quite unpopular. He decided to re

sign his charge at Upper Preehold ond 1n April, 1775, accepted 

a call to minister for the Great Valley Church at Chester Penn

sylvania. His pastorate there, interrupted by eervice as an 

Army chaplain, continued until 1786, when he became pastor of 

the Baptist church et Southampton, Pa. Thin tie continued until 

1792 when J cnos began a second pastorate et the Great Valley 

Church wh1oh con,tinued until his death on February 5th, 1820, 

when he was a t the age or 83. Hence, he served a total ot thir

ty-nine years at the Great Valle:, Church. He was bur1.ed 1n the 

graveyard adjoining that church. 

Jones sprang into special prominence when he preached a ser

mon to Colonel Daweee ' Pennsylvania regiment in 1775 on a day at 

tasting and prayer suggested by the Continental Congress. It 

was entitled "Defensive Wor in a Just Cause Sinless . r, So great 

was the clemond for copies that it was printed and opread lfidely 

through the colonies , aiding the cause ror independence. Thia 

may have influenced his appointment as a chaplSJ in on April 27th., 

1776 ., to the 3rd and 4th Battalions. With Colonel St. Clair, 
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Jonee traveled Horth and "delivered a characteri tic address 

to the regiment that inspired them with fresh military ardour" 

just before the battle ot Ticonderoga in late October. Under 

General Oates, Jones served through two campaigns and was trans

ferred on January 1st, 1777, to the Pirst Brigade or General 

Anthony Wayne' e D1v1°s1on or Pennsylvania troops. Thia oarried 

him into the Ba,tle ot the Brandywine 1n September, a cloae call 

with death 1n the massacre at Paoli and 1n the battle of German-· 

town on October 4th. Jones also round numerous opportun1t1ea 

to arouse civilians to support the cause or the colonieta, prompt

ing General Bowe to put a price upon his he,dil the hope or tak

ing him prisoner, but without accomplishing that goal. At Val

ley Forge, Jones preached a sermon to the Army marking the oc

casion of recognition by France or American 1ndependenoe . 

General Wayne called upon Jones in 1794 to accompany him 

as a chaplain on an expedition against the Indians. This ser

vice continued until 1796. Even then, hia war service wea not 

concluded for at the age or 75, Jones felt a aall to duty 1n 

the War of 1812. Under Generals Brown and Willcineo7-, he served 

ae a chaplain, continuing until peace waa signed. Returning to 

his pa torate at the Great VallP.y churoh and to his farm, he 

devoted himself to hie church duties. He also took an avid 1n

tereot in the cultivation of trees and shrubs. Meanwhile, he 

found time to write many letters to newspapers concerning nation

al atraira, and officiated at Paoli in 1817 when a monument was 

dedicated 1n honor or those who lost their lives there. 
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J'ones held an honorary degree from Brown Univers1 ty, con

ferred in 1774, the year after his missionary visits to the 

Indiana. A notable occaa1on in hi. life we the ordaining of 

hie son, Horatio Oates Jones, D.D., on February 13th, 1802. '!'he 

son tras ministering at the time to the Baptist church at Sal em., 

New Joreey. In the charge to his on concerning hie pastoral 

duties., the father in simple 1 nguage 6ave this advice : "My son., 

in your preaching, don ' t put the rack too high. Some ministers 

put the rack so high that the little lambs can •t get a bit. Put 

the rack low, end then the old heep can get the £odder, and 

the lambs, too . 11 

A newspaper account or Jon o' death cheracte..tzed him as "an 

eminent man ..• dietinguizbod for the warmth or his friend

ship., the firmness of hie patriotism., the sincerity and ardour 

or hie piety, and tho taithtulnese ot hie ministry." Other re

gard d hm as ua bold and original thinker." 

Samuel Jones exempl~fies the type ot m1n1ater who devotes 

his entire lifetime to one community or church. He completed 

his studies at the College or Philadelphia (Un1vere1ty or Penn

sylvania) on May 18th, 1762, receiving the Bachelor of Arts do

gree. Three years later the College conferred upon him a degree 

o~ Kaster or Art, follatted b7 a degree ot Doctor of Divinity 

in 1788. 

Having joined the First Baptist Church 1n Philadelphia by 

letter from the Tulpehoken, Pennsylvania, church on December 

5th, 1760, Samuel Jones was licensed to preach on July 10th, 
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1762. At thllt t1me, the mooting house on Second Street waa oe
ing reconstructed, therefore the church meeting was held 1n the 

College Hall, situated on the westerly Bide or Fourth Street 

below Arch St1•eet. Thia structure itself wae distinctive, having 

been erected originally to house the at!dlencee attracted by George 

Whitefield, noted English evangelist, ad usual ly oallecS "trh1te

f'1eld'o Church. " 

Jones ' ordination folloued on January 2nd, 1763. In this 

ceremony, his former teacher, Reverend Ieaac EatoQ, was one or 
the principals, delivering the charge to the new minister (o1ted 

in Chapter VI). The occasion was turther distinguished by the 

participation of ~organ Edwards, pastor of the church, end Sam

uel Stillr:lan, noted Baptist minister. 

Jones became pastor of the Eaptist churches at Pennepek 

(Lower Dublin) and South~mpton, Pennsylvania, in 1763, tho 

latter being an -=>ffahoo t of the l'ennepek church. Ae the years 

brought 1ncreaa~ng dutiee, Jones turned his attention exclusive

ly to the Pennepek church in 1770, and remained ita pa~tor un

til his death in 1814. Hence, he served a pastorate or fif'Gy-one 

years at Pennepek (Lower Dublin). 

At the request or the Philadelphia Baptist Association, he 

f1gured in an important capacity in the steps le ding to the 1n

corporat1on of the College 1n Rhode Island. He helped to re· 

draft the charter considered and approved by the legislature of 

that colony. The college later besto ea upon him an honorary 

degree of Maeter or Arts in 1769. 
✓ 
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Thia wee only one inotance or Jones ' intereet 1n education, 

as well as or hie service to the Bapt1ot Associat1on. He began 

e school 1n his own home to assist youth or hio church and com

munity. Thie developed into a "boarding school" that continued 

almost thirty years. One of hie most d1ot1ngu1shed students 

was Burgees Allison, ho in turn developed a oimilur academy 

in later yeara at Bordentown, Hew Jeraey. 

The romance in which Samuel Jones figured bile attending 

Hopewell Academy culminated 1n his ciarriage to Sylvia Spicer, 

or Cape y, Neu Jeracy:1 on November 10th, 1764. or th1e i:wr

riage., five children t1ere born. But the fem1ly 11as to expcr-

1enco "tragedy when three or the children, apparently &tflicted 

with an ailment or epidectlc character, died within a period of 

two weeks in August, 1778. Incl ded were two sons, Thomils, who 

was then thirteen years of ago, and Samuel, ten yeara old.. Onl y 

one daughter lived to adulthood and ohe :mai'"ried a Harris . 

In the arta1rs ot the Fhlladelph1a Baptist Aaeociation, 

Jones was often called upon for some pecial~zed service . Time 

after time, he advised churches about procedure and the proper 

torm or oonstitution., and generally he partlaipated in formal 

ceremonies marking the chartering of such church bodies, aa 

well as the ordaining or their f1rat m1n1eters . Jones also 

served frequently as Moderator for the sessions or the Aaaooia

tion; or again as the one ho drafted the annual Circular Letter 

addressed to the cember churches. He olso atande as the one who 

prepared a map showing the boundaries of the various Bsptiat 

Asaociations 1n America in later years. Again, he ass1eted 1n 
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compiling a collection or psalms nnd hymns which came into gen

eral uee. He also gave torm ond substance to a system of dis 

cipline which the churches desired to assure soma uniformity 

to their practices in respect to members whose conduct might 

bring the Baptist cauoe into disfavor. And when the Philadel

phia Baptist Association round it desirable to have a charter, 

Reverend m1el {Toneo became the first president of its board 

of trustees on August 5th, 1797. 

During the Revolutionary War, Jones served e chaplain of 

a Pennsylvania regiment . 

V th the death ~r Mnnning 1n 1791, Rhode Island College 

sought to induce Samuel Jones to become ita president. David 

Howell advised Jones that" ... We are apprehensive that the 

institution may sutter a temporary relapse, unless some known 

and established character can be induced to supply the vacancy 

soon. At a meeting of se many or the corporation 1n this town 

as could be readily convened to take into consideration measures 

relative to the ensuing Commencement, aome conversation passed 

about the election or a President, when it was the voice of all 

present that I should write to you on the subject, and call on 

you for assistance on this occasion, so critical to the inter

ests of the college. It is our unanimous and veey earnest re

quest, dear s1r, that you will come to our help. The eyes or 

the corporation seem f1xe~ on you for a succeaoor to President 

Manning •••• Let me entreat y.ou to consider the ppl1cot1on 

weightily. . • . " 

Jones, however, concluded that he would not accept, 
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insisting that et his age (he was past fifty-five ) he felt it 

was inadvisable for him "to enter on a new scene of l ite . " 

Jones' wife died on July 23rd, 1802, but he lived twelve 

years thereafter. His po er as a minister continued unabatedJ 

with a large gain in church membership 1n 1804, which 1n turn 

inspired h1s church to erect a ne• meeting house in 1805 . 

To mark the centenary or the Philadell,hia Baptist Associa

tion in October, 1807, no one wae moro acceptable to give the 

"Century Sermon" than Samuel Jones. Be was then 72 years ot 

age . It was an outstanding me• aago, in which he summarized the 

expansion of the Baptist denomination. He cited that the min

istry had developed a considerable company or men whose chief 

concern was "promoting pure undefil ed rel igion before God-

namel y, true piety, ardent zeal, ministerial gifts, and inde

fatigable di l igenoe, and fa1thfulneas in eav1ng the souls of 

men and promoting the d.ngdom of our Redeemer • 1
• At the same 

time, J ones reviewed the history of Baptist education, citing 

that Eaton's aoademy at Hopewell waa "under the patronage of 

lihe Philadelphia Baptist Asaocia tion. 11 

Samuel Jone~ died on Febru~ry 7th, 1814 . or him, it was 

said that hie sermons wer.e noted tor "vigorous thought, sound 

common-aense reaso~ing, and an effective presentation of Divine 

truth." He emplo7ed a manner that "could not fail to leave the 

1mpreaa1on that he was deepl y 1ntereeted 1n the truth& which he 

was delivering." Six feet in height, he possessed an 11a1r of 

dignity • • . that rendered hie appearance uncommonl y attractive 

and impressive" while his "great knowledge ot human nature •.• 
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tirmness, self control and peaceable ond dignified bear~ng 

imparted . • . weight to hie opin1one . " 

Isaac §killma~, having been licensed to preach, was or-

de ined by the first Baptist Church of ew York City during 

sessions of the Philadelphia Baptist Assoo1at1on 1n that city, 

October 13-15, 1772. James Manning, president or the Baptist 

college at Pro~idence, preached the ordination sermon. Both 

had attended Hopewell Academy and Princeton University. In 

1773, Skil lman became peator or the Second Baptist Church in 

Boston, llaseachuaetta, where he remained for tourteen years 

until October, 1787 . In 1774, Rhode Island College conferred 

an honorary Jlaster of Arts degree upon him, and in 1798 an hon

orary degree of Doctor ot Divinity, Just a year prior to h1s 

death. 

When he left his Boston chnrge, it is bel ieved that he 

taught in Lexington, Kentucky, tor a time. A cal l was extended 

to him by the Baptista or Salem, Kew Jersey, where a new church 

had been erected 1n 1787, and he became the minister there in 

November, 1790. Church records ehow that hie salary in the 

tollow1ng year was 125 pounds . Pitty-eeven members were added 

by baptism during his p atora te. He was spoken or as "a man 

or learning and ab111ty, but never very popular as a preacher . " 

He d1ed suddenly on June 8th, 1799, at the age or 58 and hie 

grave 1a in the Baptist burial ground at Solem. 

BenJamin Stelle, upon completion or studies, graduated 

from Princeton College and accepting the advice of James Manning, 
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established a Latin School at Providence, Rhode Island. Men

ning., still at Warren and atruggling to firmly establish a 

Bopt1at college, referred to Stella ' s succeos a short time 

later while urging David Houell, another Hopewell student and 

Princeton gra~uate, to consider Rhode Ialand--advice thnt re

sulted 1n Howell becoming Kanning •e intimate associate for many 

years 1n the devel~pment of the Baptist college. Manning rote 

(to Howell) on July 14th, 1766: "You aannot do better than 

to v1ait Rhode Island. The success Mr. Stelle has met with 

encourages me. He has a Latin school 1n the town of Providence 

ot nearly 20 scholars, and may have more if he finds himself 

able to manage them. I believe he givEs good eatiefaotion, 

and ls much esteemed by the gentlemen or the town. 11 

In 1774, Rhods Island College conferred an A.It. degi-ee 

upon Stelle. He became an attorney and practiced law 1n Provi

dence . He became Clerk or the Baptist chUI•ch there and served 

over e long period. He married Hy_lda Crawford, and their daugh

ter, Mary Bowen, became the second w1fe or Honora!)le IUcholas 

Brown, whose generous gifto to Rhode I s land College led to the 

re-naming of the institution as Brown University. Stelle died 

!.n Providence on January 17th, 1819~ 

navid Sutt2n, and his brother, John Sutton. were ordained 

et Scotch 1 l31ns in 176.3. David began his ministry as pastor 

or the Kingwood Baptist church 1n Hunterdon county ~n March 

26th, l r64. He rema 1ned e lmoa t twenty years, during which he 

pioneered in the organization or a B~ptist church at Amwell, 
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(later known aa Flemington} -- a church that today ranks as one 

or the strongest in an agricultural county- in the State of New 

Jersey- . 

David Sutton waa one of five brothers, sons of Abner Sut

ton, who became Baptist ministers through the church at Scotch 

Plains. David was born at Basking Ridge, New Jersey. In ad

dition to John, h1s brot hers were Isaac, Abner and James. 'Ibey 

di d moat of their work 1n aouthwestern Pennsylvania, Virginia 

and Kentucky in territory- that called for a pioneering spirit. 

Morgan Edwards, 1n his writ ings about Daptiat churches, 

noted that the Kingwood church, during Sutton ' s ministry-, es 

perienced · ''a oonsiderable stir in the church relative to the 

rit e of washing feet . " He indicates that the controversy eniled 

with the Ll.BJority not eat1ar1e~ that the ceremony was an es

senJli1al ceremony, to be obaer·vea with egual sign11'icance to 

the Communion ordinance . Edwards p~id n tl:'lbute to Dav1d Sut

ton, commenting t hat "He has bean often compared t~ Nathannl, 

of whom it is said, that there was no guile 111 him. " 

Nevertheless that did not enable Sutton to escape from a 

stormy experience in relation to one or the t oundere or the Am

well (Flemington) church during t he Revolutionary War . Sutton's 

adverst r J was John Jeuell., Esquire. Patriotic zeal prompted 

Jewell to declare Sutton as suspect w1 t h leanings toward the 

British cause. For the m!n1ete~, i t wao a trying experience, 

especially when Jewell aaw to it that Sutton wae loclced out or 
the church at Amwell tor some time. Previously, Button had 
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rejoiced 1n the success of the work there . He had obtained 

a site for the meeting house by having 'l'llomas Lowry and Jamee 

Eddy agree to donate the neoessary land. Thia was in 1765, and 

the church was built in the tollowing year . With the exception 

of the period When Jewell sought to check his influence, Sutton 

ministered to the Amwell (Flemington) church throughout his en

tire stay of nearly twenty years at nearby Kingwood. 

Sutton ranged at some distance :tn order to serve Baptist 

intereats. Por example, residents of Tolbert, in Xorthumberl and 

County, Pennsylvania, wrote to the Philadelphia Baptist Asaoc1a

t1on in 1774 and asked f'or ministerial supplies. David Sutton 

was one of three men designated to vieit the "well-disposed" 

people in Tolbert township. 

On August 3rd, 1783, Sutton left the lC1ngwoo1 pastorate and 

went to Washington county, West Virginia, settling on the Ten

Kile River. Hi s brother, Joh9, was in Payette county . Th.e 

ge11eral area was described as a wilderness " in its moral and 

spirit'tal, as well as its natural aspects." Records dealing 

wi th the rounding ot the Redstone Aasociation in V1rgtn1a 1n 

1776 state that four churches were transferred from the Ketocton 

Association, inclu~ing the Laurel Hill church with thirty-seven 

members and Isaac Sutton (enother brother) aa pastor; and the 

Ten-Kile church with eighteen members, and Jamee Sutton (an

other brother) as their minister. 

David Sutton's wife wac a Winter. Their children included 

Sarah, David, John, James, Ann and possibly others . 
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The a1ngWood church, much to the regret of others 1n the 

Baptist denomination, Joined with several churches, including 

the Hopewell church, in 1aevering ties with the existing gI'oup 

during the 1825-1840 period ot controversy. They termed the 

Delaware Valley Baptist Association. The group. came to be 

known as the "Old School Bapt1ats, 0 cnnt inuing their separate 

existence down to the present day. 

sI.Qbn Sjltton was licensed to preach in 1758 end i t is known 

that he briefly a14e~ the church at Cranb~ ( later known ae 

Hightstown) in 1761. Also, recor~s of the Pirst Baptist Church 

at Salem, New Jersey, ohow that hP. was there for "a t'ew montho 11 

in the same year, although illness marked hie etay. He ~ec1ded 

in 1763, atter his ordin~tion, t o take a voyage with James Man

ning to Rhode Island to eurvoy the poss1b111tiee or establish

ing a Baptist college there. 

Sutton proceeded from thera to Nova Scotia. In 1763, the 

French had conceded by the Treaty of Paris that British terri

torial claims would be respected, and ertorts were being exei•t

ed to win new colonists to •ova Soot1a from the Kew England 

provinces, tor the expulsion or t he Acadians in 1755 had de

populated the lands. When John Sutton reached Halirax, Nova 

Scotia, he found 3hub.A.Q.1 Dimocl~ and his eon, D niel, there as 

members or a group that had migrated from Mansfield, Connect1-

out. Shubael Dimock had strong convictions and aa o dissenter 

from the eatabli shed church 1n Connecticut, had promoted aer

v1cee that aroused those in author1ty (governmental and 
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religious combined) to have him whipped and imprisoned. Dur

ing Sutton's visit, he baptized the younger Dimock and others, 

although a church was not founded until some time later, prob

ably because or the absence ot a settled minister. Some years 

later. Daniel baptized Shubii,!il Dimock. 

Returning to the American colonies 1n 1764, John Sutton 

settled on April let. 1764. as minister of the Pirst Baptist 

Church at Cape May Court House (founded in 1712 and the oldest 

church or any denomination in Cape May County, Bew JeraeJ.) He 

remained until ay 7th, 1768. He then re-vieited Nova Scotia 

and remained tor two years. Being 11 d1sapr,o1nte~ of his expect

ations"--a~ the well-preaerTed records of the church state--he 

wrote to the Cape llay Church "or hie mind to return to us 

again. " After it wao agreed, he decided not to settl 1n Cape 

~Y after all. The reaGon prob~bly was an invitation for him 

to aet·ve as e.n assistant to the paator of the church at Prov1-

denoe1 Samuel Windsor. But Sutton re 1ned there only six 

months, and then settled as m.1n1ster or the Welsh Tract Baptist 

church in Delaware. Thie tie, begun on Bovember 3rd, 17701 was 

to continue .in effect for seven years. His slacy at the outset 

there was 100 pounds in Delaware money. or 60 pounds sterling. 

Lire all ministers, he preached at va~ious eettlements nearby. 

being the first Baptist minister to be heard at Cowmarsh. Dela

ware: and also be~ng among those who a aisted a struggling 

group at Duck Creek, 'Delaware, composed of Welsh Tract -members 

who desired to form their own church. 

In 1777, John Button resigned to go to Payette County in 
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southwestern Pennsylvania, the so-cal ed 11Redetone country." 

His brother, David, accompanied him. John is credit ed With 

being a prime mover 1n t he formation or the Big Bethel, Penn

sylvanla;ii church, now known ea Uniontown. Thi church 1n turn 

gave of 1te strength to bring a number of other churches into 

being. Meanwhile, two more ot the Sutton family of minis tere, 

Isaac and James, were at work ~n Virginia and Kentucky respect

ively. Isaac \1aa pastor at Laurel Hill hen 1 ts thirty-seven 

membera const1tt:.tcd one or the four churches forming the Red 

Stone Aasociat1on in Virginia 1n 1776. At the same time, James 

Sutton ao at Ten Mi.lo Creek, Kentucky, with eighteen members 

striving to round a church. 

John Sutton also moved to K~ntucky about 1788 end from a 

letter written by Jamee Manning 1n 1790, we learn that "Our 

tr1en~ Mr . Sutton is oettled nearly in the centre of Kentucky, 

and, I believe, 1n regard to worldly prospects, is more happy 

than ever he was, though he has not the aharge of a church, aB 

there are four ordained elaers in that to 1hich he belonga. He 

has purchased 200 acreo of godd land, has enough cleared to 

raise hiB bread., which hie sons manage., together with carrying 

on a oons:Imrable ahsre of the latter's business. Thia leaves 

him at leicure to travel, ns ho has lost his wife; and among 

other journeys. ho contemplates one to New Engl nd, to visit 

once more all hie f'riends in th1s quarter II John Sutton• wife 

was Ruth St out, and their children wero Rhoda, Catherine, David, 

Jehu and Isaac. He died, at the age or 70, 1n 1803. 
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Day14 Thom e, fol lo 1116 h1s tuc~J1ee at Hope e 11 Ac demy, 

accompanied John Gano nd Jaco 1llor on 11 1onary sign

m nt to Virg1n1Jl . It waa tho f1rat of several vi its culmin

ating '1r1 ad c1s1on by Tho a to continue hi ork ther in-

definit ly after h1a ord1D tion a 1nister. Her ined in 

Berkeley County about 

ho had journey d 1Xty 

1ght en month • Whil ther , t"wo n 

11 a from uqui r County to he r him 

and to b bapt1z d• urged him to go down to Feuq1 r County. He 

agr d nd thi o ca the nucleus ot h1 ork ov ran ext nded 

period or yeare . A ptis t church e organized at Broaa Run 

under Thorn 1 ~nsp1rat1on nd h aa its first stor. It io 

credit d with mothering six or ceven ore church during his 

stay. Distance meant little to those rne t l y king r l ig-

ioua lmo~ledge and Thomas is oid to have hod per one in hi 

eudienoee who ha5 come "up to 100 miles to he r hin . " 

Trouble a itcd Thomao hen h ventur d South into Culpeper 

County. t many plac~a, he as the t1rat Bapti t to v b en 

heard. Those ho upported the tobliohed Church w doter

min d to eject h1m, individually nd through ob ct1on. 'He 

mt with much rude trcatm nt, ton time boins dragg d fro 

th pulpit and tre t din brutal nn r., 11 1t is r corded . 

ovin about conotantly to o ti ty demenda for h1 oermons., 

ThOlll!le ided numerous grou to take initial t p looking to 

tho crcot1on of Boptiot cburohe . Seeking the protection or th 

Tolera t i on Act, Tho a k d the court 1n Will iamoburg to 1a u 

required popera to him but a organ Ed ard totes, "The court 
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would not know him." Thomas ther tore made his needs known 

to the Philadelphia ptist Association and her ceived cre

dentials. 

Having fac d angry opposition, Thomas could write knowing

ly 1hen one or his converts , S unaers, wa put in jail at Cul

pe er tor r aching the Gospel. Saunders ' arrest was baaed on 

a chargo that, calling himself a "Prate tant dissenter, he 

"does teach and preach contrary to the laws nd usages of the 

Kingdom or Great Britain, ra1e1ng sedition and etirring up 

atrite among His Jes ti!l' o l.uge people." 

wrote a letter in September, 1773, which 1 

expressions or conviction and emot1o~ : 

To Saunders, Thomae 

rev ol1ng in its 

"Dear Brother.,--I hear you are put in prison for preaching 

the Gospel ot Jesus Chr1st. Perhaps you may think it hard. L t 

O, hat honor ha the Lord put upon you! I think you may h 

willing to urrer death now, aeeing you are counted worthy t o 

enter e dungoon for your Master ' ,s aal.e. Hold out, my dea!' 

brother l Remember your Master--your royal, heavenly., divine 

Master--was nailed toe curaed tree for us. o, to suffer for 

H1m ls glory in the bud ! O, let it never be said that a Baptist 

minister or Virginia ever wronged h1a consl1ence to get liberty, 

not to please God, but himself! 0, your imprisonment ( •hich I 

am eatlatted is not from any rash proceedings of your oN:n) ,,_o 

not a punishment, but a glory! •rr you suffer with Him you 

shall also reign 1th him. ' .•. Give my kind love to your 

fellow p!'1Boner, though I knot1 him not . I hope he is o dear 
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ch11d of God. Pray tor me, for I need it. I remain, dear 

brother, Yours in our dear Lord Jesus, David Thomas. 11 

A church begun st Occoquon, in Prince Will iam County, w1th 

Thomas ' assistance., was served by him a .e pastor. In 1788, Thom

as was induced to accept a pastorate at Kill Creek. Unhappily., 

a divi 1on arose and. he was finally charged with preaching "false 

<loctrine." The differences were carried into the Ketockton Ae

sociation in the hope of settlement. The ousting of the group 

opposing Tholl18s followed, whereupon they formed a new church but 

time eventually healed the breach, with the reinstatement or 
the group in 1800 snd the baptism of those who bad been bopt1zed 

by unauthorized "mlniatere. 11 

Meanwhile, Thom3e had moved .in 1796 to Kentucky where he 

became the pastor or the Baptist church at Washington, Mason 

County. A paatorate at East Hickman, in Jessamine County, camo 

next, and while there, Thomas died 1n 1801 at the age ot 69. He 

wae almost blind tor some time before his death . Hie name stands 

revered as that or one who was ·a.n outspoken advocate ot religious 

liberty, whom men like Thomas Jetfereon and Patrick Henry held 

in high respect. or hit:l., Morgan Edwards commented that "if we 

may judge of a man's prevalency against the devil, by the rage 

or the devil ' s children., Thoma s prevailed like a prince." 

Cba9lca Thompson undoubtedly was strongl y encouraged by 

I saac Ea ton to prepare f~r the ministry and to look to Rhode 

Island College as a means of perfecting his education. He was 

granted financial aid t'rom the income of the El izabeth Bobbs' 
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estete, an allowance of' 14 pounds being approved 1n 1767 by 

the Philadeljhia Baptist Asaooiation, the trustee in charge. 

He became a member of the first claae at Rhode Island College 
I 

and graduated as valedictorian or the group consisting or seven 

students upon whom the first degrees were conferred 1n 1769. Aa 

the ouatand1ng student, he had been selected to give the prin

cipal address by an undergraduate. 

Already, Thompson was not untried as a speaker~ having been 

heard by the Baptist church at Warren, Rhode Island . The pulpit 

there became vacant in 1770 through the removal or Dr. James 

Manning and the Rhode I s land C~llege to Providence. Developments 

followed in rapid order. On January 20th, 1770, tbe church at 

Hopewell, New Jersey, dismissed Thompson to affiliate with the 

church at Warren. There he waa lieensed to preach on Nay 20th, 

1770, and or~ained in March, 1771, as minister for the congrega

tion consisting or ~ixty-siX members . During h1s pastorate of 

seven yearo, he baptized William Williama, former cleselASte at 

Hopewell and at Rho~e I s land College. 

Hie pastorate was interrupted by three years • service as 

a brigade chaplin from 1775 to 1778. Because or the intermittent 

character ot the fighting in military campaign:,, Thompson was 

home at 1ntervalo. Hie wife ~as Sarah Child, of ·warren . It 

was his m1otortune t::> be 1n Warren on Ma;r 25th, 1778 when the 

Brit ish and Hessian troops overran the tOlfn, burning down the 

arsenal, meeting houae, parsonage and other residences. Thomp

son was taken prisoner and hidden aboar~ a ship used as a mili

tary prison at Newport. The~e he languished tor a month, 
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uncertain of hie rate, unt11 :tn a mysterious manner that he 

was never able to explain, he was suddenly set Tree. Mean

while., his family moved to Ashford ., Connecticut, nore than 

forty m:tles distant from the ecene of danger . Thompoon preached 

at Pomfret, Connecticut, and other towns close by. His Warren 

congregation ha~ scattered and because of their property losses 

ssw little prospect or reassembling oon as a congregation or 

providing a church and par onage. 

Meanwhile, the congregation at Swansea, Jlassaohucette, 

scarcely t1ve miles from Warren., was without a m1n·1eter and 

Thompson was 1nv1~ed 1n 1779 to serve, and the remnants or the 

Warren congregation to jo1n with them. This proved to be a hap

py arrangement and he baptized seventy-five pereons within a 

briot period after his arrival. His m1n1otry there uas to ex

tend over twenty-three ye rs to 1802 . It was d1etingu1shed by 

the fact that a revival 1n 1801, the last full year ot his min

istry, brought in about one hundred new memberR, this being the 

third such occasion. ln 1789, midway 1n his ministry, an in

gathering of about f:trty ha~ occurred. Thompson resigned in 

1802 to accept a call to minister at Charlton, Massachuae'tte, 

about twenty miles north or his temporary location 1n the 1778-

79 period. Taken ill shortly thereafter., he died or a lung 

hermor!"hage on May 4th, 1803, at the age or fifty-five. 

During his ainistry, Thompson made a practice of teaching 

young men who desired to further their education and he won a 

reputa t1on as a "thorough. scholar," w1 th a "deep aenae ot 
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responsibility." He nlso wee reputed "an excellent preacher" 

and as auch "hel d a very high rank, 11 g1v1ng sermon that 11were 

carefully studied, and sometimes written, but his manuscript 

wae never seen 1n the pulpit, and his language was generally 

such a wao supplied to him at tho moment." His "expression 

••• was ind1oat1ve at once of a vigorous intellect, and on 

amiable disposition" while ho poosesae<3 a "voice or great oom-

pass and its tones were at once sweet and commanding. 11 He poke 

uith a 11great depth and tenderness of feeling, and often wept 

with his peoplefl although "occasionally addressed them with a 

voice of thunder. 11 

BepJamin Yarlltirk appears to have begun his active medica l 

career at the age ot twenty- one. From 1768 to 1776., he wae 

situated 1n the northern part or Hunterdoa County, attar which 

he returned to Hopewell . Hia home was east ~r the town itsel f, 

a~jacont to Beden •s Brook where a mill operated in later years 

near the Frovinceline Road . He married Sarah Armitage, daughter 

of Reuben and Deborah (Watson) Armitage on November 23rd, 1769·, 

and they had one daughter, Sarah, born April 27th, 1785, who 

married Elnathan Drake. 

Vankirk'a career 1nclu~ed treatment or Revol utionary sol

diers, and his day ledger, still 1n existence, sho~s an account 

against the Federal government . The entries 1n other eccounta, 

however, have a ~lavor that gives inspection of tho book a spec

ial fascination even 1n this day , An occasional item shows a 

credit "By 2 bushels of }!heat" in settlement or a bill. Other 



credits included 115/ by 2 lb . or Butter," "!Por Caeh lent at 

the election (to John Beer) 2o/6p"; Derick Vanfleet credited 

with 7s • for 12 lg. of ,f.ork, nd for two bushel of rye at 

3/3; Court Johnson credited 11J'or leather l L, 11 SJ with one 

hide ror cash lent lL 6, 11 ano credited for 11pastur1ng ;your mare 

6 weeks 11 o 3." Another entry ehowa that Derick Vanfleet 

ahear~d thirteen beep in 1775 and did two and one-half da~s 

of "hawing corn" to pay Dr . Vankirlc for bushel and a half' of 

potatoes worth 3 s, and two bushels of wheat worth 11 s . Ap

parently, the phys1cian 1s day led er intermingled tarmtng fin

ances with medioal bills. On a more sombre note, an entry is 

found charging Hester Chambers tor one coffin tor hie child, 

7 s, which had been obta 1ned from John Johnson., who 1n turn was 

credited with 7 8 gainst his standing bill. Ponder longer, 

however, on a credit of 30/ to Francis Lock, Sr. tor one hogs

head ot cider. 

Most or the physician ' s v1s1te cost the patient one ah1ll-

1ng, even though a trip by horseback for eight or ten miles 

may have been required, ae 1n some instances. Dr. Vankirk ' a 

acoount books, covering his activities rrom 1768 to 1815 (he 

died on September 2nd of that year) generally 11st the ailment 

end treatment only . The1•e was "Veneeect •n~' ( drawing or blood) ' 

"For a Lax: Verm" {a l xative); 11Por Ague , Ophtalm" J "For Un

guent : mere;" ''For Ingredt. ( ingredient ) tor a Purge" J "For 

a Vomit"; "For Ext. (extracting) e Tooth for a .Negro"J 11For a 

D:ise ot Salte"; "Por Dressing Blisters" J "For a Dose or . 
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Rhubarb" ( two shillings); "Por Ingred ta (ingredients) for Wine," 

aix shillings 1 "For Reduc~ Hia Frac,:n:d Arm'' 1n tho caee ot 

Henry ICttchen on J\pril 20th., 1771 1 2 pounds ., ten shillings; 

and "For Enocula t. ( 1nocula ting) and attend your family, 11 three 

pounds, charged to Henry Young . 

Willj.am ]forth, called to the Pittsgrove church at Daratown 

in Salem County-, New Jersey, was ordained on May 16th, 1771, one 

day after the church was .formally constituted . As group of 

worshippers, its members had been meeting ince 1743. Worth 

appears to hAve served with sat1afnot1on f~r the first few yearn 

of his ministerial career . He married Aelths Hill, who had been 

boi'"n in Holl and , and they had three children, M ry, who married 

Joseph NelsonJ Rachel and William. During the Revolutionary War, 

Worth served as a chaplain with the Second Battalion, Salem 111-

itia Company. The Philadel phia Baptist Association saw fit in 

1774 to designate him, along with two other ministers , to re

spond to a request from Baptista living at Tol bert, in North

umberland County, Pennsylvania , for eupply ministers . During 

Worth's pastorate at the Pittsgrove church, membership rolls 

were increased from seventeen pereoas to eighty-one by winning 

sixty-five new members . 

Discord devel oped about 1788 when Wor th ' s preaching came 

under censure or some or his members, part1cu rly the women. 

They organized a hard core or reoiatanee when he expressed his 

belier in Universalism, ore particul arly that all persons will 

be saved . Some members withdrew and attended the Presbyterian 
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Church, while the men of the church tor the most part gave their 

backing to Worth and his preaching doctrine .. The situation went 

from bad to worse, reaching a point where Worth and hie group 

barred the church door to the taotion oomposed largely or women, 

causing the latter to meet tor services in homes and a nearby 

grove. Worth kept control, until many claimed that the true 

Baptist church was the one holding meetings els,where., even 

though their group narrowed down to thirteen women. Yet they 

must have had keen satisfaction at times, such as on the occasion 

of e visit by a Mr. Smalley, pastor at Cohanaey, tor whom an open 

wagon was prov1t1ed ae a speaking platform near the meeting house. 

Smalley was the greater attraction and Worth tound himself with· 

out a listener while Smalley \fas preaching. Finally, the situa 

tion deteriorated to the point where, 1n 1803, Worth and ttfo of 

his deacons were expelled and Worth ousted from the ministry. 

Aside from the aggravation caused by his Un1versal1st preaching 

1n a Baptist pulpit, Worth ran into trouble becauae of apecula-
I 

t1on 1n Western lands. As for his Un1versal1st beliefs, 1t 1a 

recorded that he became less certain of his concl usions and re

nounced them before he died . He passed away at the age of 63, 

on January 2nd, 1808, and his tombstone stands 1n the cemetery 

or the Pittsgrove Baptist ohuroh . 

William w1111ams, graduating with the first class in 1769 

at Rhode Island College, began to teach school at Warren. He 

married at the age of eighteen in the Pall of 1770, his wife 

being Patience Miller, Oaughter of Colonel Nathan Miller, of 
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Warren. He waa baptized by his former classmate~ Charles Thomp

son, at Warr6n on September 29th, 1771 and licensed to preach 

on April 17th, 1773. 

In November he began preaching at Wrentham, Massachusetts, 

about twenty-five miles c.nlrectly north or Warren . The remainder 

of hie life was to be aaaoa1ated with that location. Wrentham 

Academy, rounded by him 1n a small way, was to achieve fame ~n 

large part because or its many students who went on to great 

accomplishments. The Baptist church in Wrentham issued a call 

in March, 1775, ~or Williama to become its pastor. He accepted 

and was ordained on July 3l'd, 1776. When the war forced the 

Rhode Island College to suapend operation, its library was moved 

to Williams ' ho.me, probably because he had been 1n charge of 

the library while a student in college. In his Wrentham Academy, 

he directed the education of about two hundred students . It wae 

a preparatory school ror the College and approximately eighty 

per cent or the Wrentham graduates later studied there. A num

ber or hie students became ministers. Included were David R. 

Williams, who became Governor of South Carolina; Congressman 

Tristam Burgess, who also served aa Profeesor of Oratory and 

Belles Lett:rea in Brown University; and Dr. Jonathan Maxcy, who 

succeeded Dr . Manning os President ot Rhode Ieland College. As 

a minister, Williama was 11Strnngl.y evangelical in his doctrhea " 

but not regarded "as a popular preacher." The Brown Universi.ty 

library hes a number of his manuscript sermons 1n its archive•• 

or him, it has bean said that he "had the ability to keep hie 

church in a quiet., orderly state, and • • • accomplish a great 
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amount of good among his people. " BrOl·m University conferred 

a degree of Master or Arts upon him in 1789 and elected him as 

a Fellow, Williams serving in the latte~ capacity until 1818 . 

H1s wife having died on June 17th, 1803, William re-married 

in Pebruary; 1804. The second Mrs. Williama had been Mrs. Dolly 

(Titus) Hancock, or Wrentham. There were seven children born 

or his marriages . Williams became 111 with tuberculosis but 

was determined to remain active. When he was unable to go to 

the meeting house to preach, he preached his final sermon to 

the congregation assembled in his own home. He died September 

22nd, 1823, at the age or 71. 
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Chapter XX 

A Orea ter Goa 1 

As an institution of higher learning, Hopewell Academy 

made its brave bid to produce better educated young men to as

sist a burgeoning denomination to continue its expansion in 

America . There had been great dreams, bold plane, a measure ot 

financial aupport--much or it sacr1f1cial--trom within a circle 

ot friends and well-wishers, but 1n 1767 the Academy ceased to 

exist. If judged from outward appearances, finis had been writ

ten to all that Isaaa Eeton had dreamed. 

Certainly, when the last rec1tat1on had been hearo and the 

etudent body or Hopewell Academy dispersed, never to re-asaemble, 

Ea ton must have been filled w1 th miXed emotions . Hia experiment 

in the field of higher education for "promising Baptist youth" 

had come to an end. Eleven years• devotion to a cause--and now 

what remained? 

Ho longer would he be able to enJoy the day-by-day sat1s

f'act1on or witnessing students grow 1n "wisdom and 1n stature" 

as they prepared for the stern tasks awaiting them in the 

bustling, argumentative world ot affairs. Instead, Eliton was 

about to find himself 11.mited once again to his pastorate in 

the country town where he had now lived for nearly twenty years. 

No longer would his time be divided between the student bcxJy 

and his church congregation. and perhaps he would f'1nd it 
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quite difficult to adjust to the change in pace. 

Yet Isaac Eaton had not launched the Hopewell Academy as 

a means or keeping busy, or in the hope ot winning glory or 

distinction for himself. In the years during wblch the school 

operated, there was never a hint that Isaac Eaton dominated the 

picture because he wanted to have his name in the forefront of 

a noteworthy undertaking, or for the aeke or winning peraonal 

honors or advancement. He was not a popularity seeker. Eaton 

founded hia school because of his belief that lt wae a natural 

step for him to take, partly because of his background in educa

tion but also because of a conviction., shared with a sizeable 

segment of the Baptist denomination., that he.re was a problem 

that must be solved., even though it was a long-range problem 

extending into the unpredictable future. Into the school, he 

poured hie energy, his knowledge, h1a time, h1a strength, his 

zeal for learning es well es his affection for young men and 

boys who were storming against barriers that heretofore had 

blocked off full educational advantages. While many spoke of 

the institution as 11Isaac Eaton's School 11 --sometimee voiced 

with sincere respect but at other times in accents of derision 

by those who scoffed or frowned upon the school and its aims-

even the latter generally directed their fire at the type of 

undertaking rather then at the man whose name was linked with it. 

But the closi~.g or Hopewell Academy had not been due to 

a sudden turn of eventa. As far as 1756 when the first an

nouncement had been made that Eaton would acoept students who 
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wiehed to improve themselves in Latin, Greek and theological 

studies, it had been apparent that an academy would bee step

y1ng stone toward an even greater goal. Baptist advocates of 

higher education knew that they must find a way to meet the 

demands of the younger generation for college training, Juat ae 

the Congregationaltsta looked to Harvard and YaleJ the Ep1acopal-

1ans to the University ot Pennsylvania, William and Mary and 

Columbia College, and the New Light group or the Presbyterians 

to Princeton College. The Baptist need, more insistent and 

pressing with each passing year, ~emanded planning on much the 

same scale. 

Recognizing hia own limitations but utilizing his talents, 

Eaton had pioneered 1n secondary e~ucat1on. At the same time, 

he recognized that he end hia L3t1n Academy could not match the 

achievements ot other denominations. He longed for the day when 

a competent leader would appear and found a college that would 

be the answer to his dream. Little did he know that 1n accept 4 

ing J ames Manning as a student, he was assisting one who possessed 

the genius and eapacity to tan a tiny spark into flame until there 

would emerge Rhode Island College which 1n turn would become 

Brown University. And not Manning alone, tor David Howell and 

Hezekiah Smith, fellow students of Manning, were to be aesoci

ated actively with the Rhode Island educational venture through

out the best years of their 11.vea, building and develop1!1g a 

college and university upon a foundation that undoubtedly was 

strengthened by the training they received while under Eaton's 

tutelage. 
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Hence the weeko and months that followed the closing of 

the Academy in Hopewell, while containing some sadness for 

Eaton, also were tilled with eager expectation as he intently 

watched the prorgese being made by the aspiring college. For

tunately there was no gap between the closing of the Academy and 

the opening ot the collegeJ instead, an overlapping of two years 

h3d provided a transition period or 1neat1mable value. 

Eaton also could not be denied the glorious experience of 

every sincere educator who follows the careera of his former 

students as they develop into positions of responsibility. Ev

ery advancement of which he learned was an occaa1on for Joy and 

reminiscence about the 1nd1v1duel concerned. All could not be 

expected to enjoy meteoric caroera, but almost without exception 

they proved themselves to be substantial citizens. Yet Eaton-

carried to hia grave in 1772 at the age of forty-eight end only 

five years after the Academy closed--wae denied the heart-warming 

sstia:f'action that he would have enjoyed 1t he could have lived 

on and in hie declining years observed how tar the educational 

f' ounda tion that he provided had carried his ''young parsons . " 

Since hie own field of endeavor had included an educational 

project of high s1gn1t1cance., Eaton probably would have tound 

keenest delight 1n watching the Rhode Island experiment carried 

forward under Mann1ng•a auperv1s1on. Instead, Eaton lived long 

enough to ee only its early years of anguish., when it was "tor 

the moat part friendless and moneyless, and therefore forlorn . " 

Morgan Edwards thus described its condition from 1763 to 1769. 
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Yet such 4e it was, there stood th college aa the Hopewell 

Academ;y in essence, even though there had been no physical 

transfer or equipment or faculty. 

As pointed out earlier, the Philadelphia Baptist Associa

tion had given encouragement to the Hopewell Academy and had 

urged the churches to stimulate individual giving tor this 

worthy cause . In l~ke manner, the Charleston Association 1n 

South Carolina, organ11ed 1n 1751, and the Sandy Creek Aseocia

t1on, formed 1n North Carolina in 1760, were not disinterested 

1n the project. '!be Philadelphia Association had voted in 1756 

to ''raise a aum ot money towards the encouragement" or · the Hope

well Academy; 1n 1758, it had voted to "request the churches to 

contribute their m1te towards its support," and :tn 1759 had ex

pressed a desire that "our churches ••• continue to contribute 

toward a Grammar School." A plea ror aid addressed to Baptists 

1n Great Brita 1n had followed 1n 1761. 

The initiative in setting plans 1n motion for a full-fledged 

Baptist college was taken by Morgan Edwards, who had been in 

America only a few months when he challenged the delegates at

tending the 1762 sessions of the 'Philadelphia Aaaociation to 

action. Arriving in Philsc3elphia at the call of the Pirat 

Baptist Church there on May 23rd, 1761, he had the natural cur

iosity as well as the detached point or view of a newcomer in 

respect to Baptist achievement nd future possibilities in Amer

ica. Heals~ was one of seven or eight Baptist ministers then 

1n America who could cla 1m the advantages of higher education. 
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According to some historians, Edwards first agitated for a 

Baptist college at the Aeaociation•a me•t1ng in the Pall ot 

1761. It may have been hi1 own modesty, as well ee the absence 

of immediate resalte, that prompted him as the author of the 

Aasociation'a minutes tor ~hat year to omit any reference there

to 1n the annual report . Por a newcomer, he had moved to the 

1'orefront rapidly, as evidenced by the tact that he as singled 

out to keep the minutes, to take oharge of the Asaociation•e 

records and to serve aa its librarian. He also was assigned to 

correspond with the Board of Baptist Ministers in London and 

elsewhere about matters of general Baptist welfare. Edwards 

1mmed1ate~y set about giving substance to the minutes by ap

pending a atatiotical table., entitled "State of the Churches" 

and listing the member churches, the number of members 1n each, 

gains during the year, and other data. Edwards was to continue 

as clerk of the Association for thirty-two years, ceasing this 

activity 1n 1793, only two years before hi death. It 1s said 

that he arranged at his own expense ror the printing of the 

minutea and statistical table. Morgan Edwards also was to gain 

lasting fame because or his accomplishments in the realm of 

Baptist history, being the first man to compile a detailed his

tory covering scores or individual Baptist churches 1n America, 

and performing that service in the face of severe ~bstacles. 

Welsh by birth (May 9th, 1722), Edwards had been 11brought 

up on the doctrines of the Church ot England . ' He studied at 

Bristol Academy under a famed educator, Dr. Bernard Foskett. 

At the age of sixteen, he displayed preaching ability. He was 
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ordained as a Baptist mnister at Cork, Irel and , on June let, 

1757., then being thirty-five years old. He served a nine-year 

pastorate at Cork and then went to Rye, England, where he was 

when called to Philadelphia . The latter pastorate proved to be , 

a relationship that continued tor ten years. 

Edwards was well aware when he agitated for a Baptist col

lege in 1762 that there were only about seventy Baptist churches., 

with a membership totalil1g perhap 5,000, :!.n the colonies along 

the Atlantic aeabo rd. Could he count upon solid support? In 

.Appendix III or his 11Materlals Toward a History ot tho Baptists 

in Rhode Island., 11 he deaoribed the situation as follows: 

"The first mover1 for it in 1762 was laughed at 
es a proJector of a thing impracticable. Nay, 
many of the Baptiats themselves discouraged the 
design (prophesying v1l to the churches 1n case 
it should take place), from an unhappy prejudice 
against learning, and threatened (not only non
concurrence but) opposition. 11 

ITeverthelese, at the meotin.g of the Asaociati=>n held on 

October 12th, 1762, in the IAlthoran Church ed1f1oe nea~ Fi fth 

and Race Strets, Philadelphia, Morgan Edwards succeeded in win

ning a majority vote for his resolution holding that it was 

"expedient to eroct a college 1n the colony or Rhode Island, 

under the chief direction of the Baptists. '' The development of 

plans was left to Edwards and Samuel Jones, the lat ter being 

pastor or the Baptist church at Pennepek, adjacent to Philadel

phia. 

In l ater years, the name of James jJann1ng inevitably wae 

1Morgan E~wards himself. 

__ _.,; 
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linked with the colloge in Rhode Island whenever it was men

tioned, but Edwards was a major factor 1n its creation and 

develo ent. He kept the college proJect before the Philadel

phia Aeeociation and the individual Baptist churches, and even 

went so far ae to ask h1B Philadelphia church to .rel eaeo h1m 

for two years ao he might go abroad to raise funds for the col

lege, He was well-fitted tor he had a broad acqua1ntsnceah1p 

and many friendly ties in England, Ireland and Wales. Notwith

standing "how angry the mother coW1try then wa with the colonies 

f'o.r opposing the stamp act~" as Edwards later wrote., he obtained 

about five thousand dollars, a considerable sum for those dayo. 

He also persuaded Dr. Richards; or South Wales, to provide in his 

will that his l ibrary or 1,300 volumes should be sent to ~he ool

lege. That, too, was a notable contribution for that day . As 

a result or h1s energetic work, the college hon~red Edwards by 

awarding him the degree or Master or Arts in 1769 at the first 

Commencement where Edwards delivered a sermon to the graduating 

class. Edwards prided h1.maelf on hie fork for the college, stat

ing that ho considered it "the greatest service he has done or 

hoped to do f'or the honour of tha baptist interest." 

Unfortunately, Morgan Ed11ards' later years contained some 

unhappy aspects, lthough his fame aa a Baptist h1ator1an 1B 

unchallenged. His relationship with his Philadelphia church 

deter1,orated, perhaps due to his a·b ence 1n behalf of the col

lege or his interest in assembling historical materials. For 

in 1770, hie first volume, "Materials Toward a History of the 
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American Baptists ," was published. Another disturbing factor 

was hie New Year's ,sermon of January lat , 17701 in which he 

solemnly declared that he expected to die before another Ne 

Year's Day arrived. But the next January came and Edwards wae 

still alive and somewhat disconcerted when asked to explain it . 

Thia suggested that his forebodings must have been the product 

of his own imagination, and this won him no honors as a prophet. 

Edwards suggested that the ohurch obta.1n a "popular preacher r1 

and offered to give up hs l r h1a Sil.ary for that purpose When 

he renewed the otter in 1771 and sa!d that he woul d not inoist 

on any stipulation that would hamper t he church, 1t was regarded 

aa a resignation and accepted. Edwards l ater moved to Pencader, 

Delaware, but retained his membership in the Philadelphia church. 

He traveled to the South to aid infant chu~chee lacking pastors, 

aft er a number of these churches had appealed to the Phil adel

phia Association for assistance. 

When the conflict with England developed, Edwards held to 

the Tory point or view and ae a result was dec l ared to be a "dan

gerous person . " The Committee on Safety ordered that he be 

locked up. General Miles., who was chairman or the Committee and 

a firm friend or BOwards, took Edwards to his (Mil es') home an~ 

permitted him to remain without being under guard . Edwards made 

e nubl1c declaration 1n August., 1775, that he was loyal to the 

Amer icsn cause but a certain amoun, of distrust remained, as 

his son, 11Master Billy., " became a colonel in the British army . 

Howe.var, e younger son, Joshua., served in the American Navy 1n 
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1782 es a aurgeon'e mate. Another sad developnent in Edwards' 

life was hia yielding to intoxicants. He underwent church d1s

c1pl1ne a few years before his death, and four years elapsed 

before he wns restored to good standing. 

In seeking authentic historical facts about the Baptist 

churches, Edwards 1a said to have "travelled thousands of miles 

on horseback, v1s1t1ns nearly all the Baptist churohea then 

organized, end from the church records obtained a history of 

their foundation ••. " He pl anned a tlfelve-volume history, and 

the volume about the Pennsylvania churches in 1770 wee the first. 

His volume concerni~g the New Jersey churches was delayed until 

1790, as the original manuscript was destroyed by fire when hie 

ho ee burned duri ng the war years. Other portions or hio writ

ings were published posthumously. Edwards died on January 28th, 

1795. He was buried beneath the aisle ot the Baptist meeting 

house on Second Street, Philadelphia, in accordance with the 

luatom of that day. Loter, his remains were transferred to a 

memorial plot of the Inrst Baptist Churoh ot Philadelphia in 

the Mount Moriah Cemetery, located 1n the West Philadelphia 

section or the city. 
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Chapter XXI 

The Charter Pight 

Although it borders on the ranta tic, nevertheless it re

~~ina a fact that James Manning set out at the ege ot twenty

four to round a college! And he accomplished hia purpose, tor 

two years later he was a college president. What did it matter 

if the student body did consist ot only one young man when the 

college opened and ao remained tor the next nine months. Viewed 

from the vantage point offered by a time lapse of nearly two 

hundred years, thie appears to have been a feeble start 1n the 

founding of a college, yet the f oundation laid by Manning marked 

the beginning of the institution first known as Rhode Island 

College, and later re-named as Brown University. 

The college presidency, when bestowed upon Manning 1n 1765, 

se11111ed an empty honor to moat observers. Yet lt was pretentious 

enough to draw the scorn and ridicule of those who wanted to 

see the college die a-borning. Time proved that the pessimists 

were mistaken. The college 1 small and struggling, underwent 

many tr.ibulations but it survived and expanded until today 1t 

has a student body of approximately 2,500 and a faculty of two 

hundred or more. Manning, as its first pres!dent, served for 

twenty-e1X years until his death in 1791. 

When Menning first turned h1s attention to the promotion 

of a school of higher learning 1n 1763, the college was little 

~---~---
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more than a dream in the minds ot a fe enterprising Baptists. 

They telt, a did Manning, that som thing at college level had 

to be provided as a center of advanced achoolins for young men 

ot the Baptist f a i t h, a well as othors . ho had education l 

a pir t1ons .• These proponent• or the coll ge have expression 

to their hopes during ess1ons of the Ph1ledelph1a Bapti st As

soc1ot1on, attended by delegates from t he churches chiefly 

situated 1n the vicinity or Philadelphia and 1n New Jersey . 

They were thinking 1n terms or the future growth or the Baptist 

denomination 1n the vibrant atmosphere of the colonies along 

the A~lentic eacoast. Yet 1n calling upon Jsmea Manning to 

en rgize the proJect, they had no positive assurance that any 

governmental authority 1n America would grant a charter for 

such an 1nat1tut1on . Then 1r a charter was obtained, it would 

remlin to be seen whether student s would be ttracted . The 

recruiting of even one teacher who might aes1st Manning also 

wa• recogniz d as another major hurdle . Again, even the most 

optimistic of the promoters of the college necessarily had to 

take a dim view in respect to solving the financial probl ems 

that would be invol ved . Obyiously, in the race ot auch ob

stacles, the colle3e coul~ not come into existence overnight, 

even 1r promoted by a highly quel1t1ed man with plenty or ex

perience . 

This co~ld hardly be said ot Jsmes Manning. rbile he was 

pro~iaing in many respects and viewed with gener 1 favor by 

older men who had watched h1s davelopment, Menning actually was 

little more than through his own college studies at Princeton. 
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He had yet to display administrative ability. That would come 

later when he would face test after tent or hie competence an~ 

acumen 1n advancing the interests of the college. In his ravo;, 

it could be pointed out that he had done some teaching although 

a 11m1ted.amount. 

There were other considerations in Manning 's favor . He 

had evidenced a love tor learning while attending Princeton Uni

versity and the Hopewell Academy . Aa a member of the graduating 

class at Princeton on September 29th 1762, Manning had received 

special honors for ranking second highest schol aat1cally in a 

group or twenty-one. Prev1oualy while at Isaac Eaton ' s academy, 

Manning had taught some ot the younger students an~ his scholar

ship had been recognized. 

Manning hod been baptized 1n 1758 shortl y before entering 

Princeton., by Reverend Benjamin Miller, pastor of the Baptist 

church at Scotch Plains . Manning ' s inclinations toward the min

istry were well known and Eaton ' s 1.nt'luenoe accentuated that 

leaning. His col lege work completed , Manning presented himself 

before the Scotch Plains church to display his "gifts" for the 

ministry on November 30thJ 1762 . The church licensed him to 

preach on Pebruary 6th, 1763 . His ordination as a Baptist min

ister followed on April 19th . The participants in his ordina

tion included his former teacher., Isaac EatonJ Manning 's brother-

1n-law, Reverend John Gano, a former Hopewell companion who now 

was the minister or the Baptist church 1n New York; and the 

Reverend Isaac Stell e, whose church at Piscataway, New Jersey., 
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had provided the nucleus of members who had formed the Scotch 

Plains Baptist church. 

Meanwhile, Manning had married . Hie wife was Margaret 

Stitee, of Elizabethtown, daughter of John Stites, Mayor ot the 

town . Their weddding took place on March 23rd, 1763. Like the 

Mannings, the Stites family lived well, having a home in which 

there was considerable entertaining. Stites was an oft1c1al in 

the Scotch Plains church . In later yesre, due to the Revol ution

ary War, the Stites family lost its position or affluence, a 

rate which Manning and many others were to share. Manning ehd 

his wife had no chil dren . 

While Manning was preparing to carry out the commission en

tru ted to h111l by the Philadel phia Baptist Aasoc1at1on, he had 

an interesting letter from Charleston, South Carolina. The 

Baptist minister there, Oliver Hart., wrote two letters., in fact., 

during June, 1763., inviting Manning to settle there as hia as

sistant . The tirat letter conveyed an oft1o1el call from the 

Charleston church. A personal appeal from Hart fol l owed . In 

his letter ot June 20th:f 1763, H rt stated that 11 I have received 

letters rrom Mr . Liohlil Gano~ who informs me that you are mar

ried, ordained, and not settledJ or that you intend a journey 

to the eastward before you ettle anywhere . I assure you that 

this gives me hope that you will settle to the ooutht rd • • • " 

Thia letter must have reeched Manning onl y a few days before 

his departure by veanel for Rhode I l end and Nov Seotia. At 

any rate, the Charle ton invitation was not accepted nd Manning •s 
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act1vit1es frora that point on were largely concentrated on the 

promotion of~ Baptist college . 

Manning was accompanied on hie first vieit to Rhode Island 

1n July, 1763, by Reverend John Sutton, who also ha~ been or

dained by the Scotch Plains church in 1763. For Sutton, the 

visit to Newport woo merely a atop-over enroute to Halifax, 

Nova Scotia, where Sutton was to remain tor several montho, 

giving encouragement to a group of Baptiste who had migrated 

there from Connecticut. Manning also went to Nova Scotia, ac

tually allowing h:unselr insufficient time to take care of the 

urgent bus1neee at hand 1n Rhode Island. Under these circum

atanoes, it 10 quite likely that Manning also was concernea about 

Baptist expansion 1n Nova Scotia and had made commitments to ap

pear there, compelling him to t ravel along with Sutton on the 

sama veeeel that had anchored at Newport. Unaware that the plan 

of the Baptiste to obtain a legislative charter for a college was 

in grave danger of being undermined, Manning set sail. He was 

to suffer a severe shock when he learned or what transpired im

mediately after his departure. 

l'iret, however, it will be advantageous to survey the fac

tors that prompted the Baptists to look to Rhode Island as a site 

for their projected college . Basically, all the etimu.11 associ

ateu with the founding of the Hopewell Academy applied with equal 

force to the college dreamJ actually, higher education had won 

new friends as Hopewell's students had shown that propP-r t~a1n-

1ng at an advanced level paid immeasurable dividends. 
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Baptiet youth were continuing to display an eag rness to 

obtain higher education, churches were seeking pastors who had 

advanced training, and the lack of religious ~reedom in the 

existing colleges continued. In some quarters, 1t could beet 

be described as a hoet111ty toward those who did not subscribe 

to the religious beliefs of the ruling college authorities. 

Too, Baptists were unwilling to sacrif1oe ''principle and poa1-

tion11 in ~rder to attend the existing colleges. 

Since a p!:'ime essential in founding a college was a legis

lative grant of cuthor1ty in the form of a charter, the obvious 

question was, ''w"here are we most likely to succeed with an ap

plication for a charter?" The answer, almost without dissent, 

was "Rhode Ia land . 11 Morgan Ec3wards, o.side t'rom being one or 
the principal advocates of such a college, liked to describe 

Rhode Island as the Bland of the Baptista." He estimated that 

at least two-tifths or its population t ere ot the Bapt.tet faith, 

many being descended from the group that originally settled the 

colony. Furthermore, most or thoso in authority were Bapt1ots 

--and Edwards included past and present Governors, legislators, 

judgea as well s holders of leaser offices in h1o 11st . Hav

ing no college, Rhode I l ndera might take special pride in es

pousing such a step. Again, the Baptist denomination waa ex

pandtg rapidly 1n the New England statee, even in the race of 

a running battle with the Congregat1onal1ata. There was good 

reason to hope that from these Baptist families woul~ cane an 

enrollment or students Justifying the move to establish a 
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college to f111 their particular needs. Thia argument was ap

plied with equal torce by Baptists living further South, where 

Baptist growth also was commanding respeotJ also, the South had 

fewer colleges and since the Bapt1 t deeign was purported to be 

shaped in such 1uanner as to include students from other relig

ious denominations without any sectarian tests and with complete 

freedom in the exercise or their beliefo, it was h:>ped that 

there would be an influx of a general nature as well. 

One might properly ask why the Baptists saw fit to look 

elsewhere, rather than to New Jersey and to Hopewell, in par

ticular, for the situg of a B~pt1at college. Several good rea

sons existed. There was considerable doubt as to whether the 

Governor and Provincial CoW1011 or New Jersey would grant a 

charter tor a Baptist institution. Since the province itself 

existed through a royal charter from England with the Church of 

England as the only orr101ally recognized ecclesiastical body, 

the Baptists might find themselves traveling a rocky road in 

pursuit of a charter, just ae the "New Light" Presbyterians had 

in the case of Princeton College. To obtain it probably would 

be dirficult in itselr, and if finally granted, the hostility 

that might be arouoed 1n the struggle to achieve it., might cause 

lasting damage to the neophyte 1nst1tut1on. Without such a docu

ment, it would be an act of defiance to existing civil authority 

to set ouch plana 1n motion, and the Baptists were not prone to 

give such procedure even a aecond•s consideration. Again, Prince

ton College, recently moved from Newark, New Jersey, was now 

situated only a few miles from Hopewell. While lacking a1m1lar1ty 
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in d nominational sponsorship, nevertheless the chartering or 

a second college in such proximity would create a rivalry that 

might very well undermine both ventures and New Jersey would 

be left without either college. 

Thirdly, the physical property aituated at Hopewell was no 

inducement. The Hopewell Academy was aituated upon lend owned 

by the Hopewell church, while the Acsdellcy' occupied a structure 

which bad been erected ror its use by an uncle or Mrs. Eaton, 

upon ground edJo1n1ng the parsonage. While the farm contained 

adequote acreage for a college campus of modest size, the Eaton 

residence and the Academy building could not accomodate eny s ize

able increase 1n enrollment, and a college that sought to at

tach itself to an Academy would lack some or the prestige or a 

pr13t1ne college 1n an environment where it could develop its 

own. atmosphere and traditions. 

Finally, it was not proposed to abandon the Hopewell Acad

emy precipitously. To auepend its activities before a Baptist 

college had sunk its own roots fairly deeply would have been 

unwise. It would have been like exchanging a "bird 1n hand 

tor two in the bush.," ainoe no one could guarantee that the new 

college would be a au.re thing 1n the immediate future. E ton., 

it waa acknowledge by all except a few of the h reheat critics 

or the Academy., had done an outstanding Job aa an educator., yet 

he had not enjoyed the advantages or college training and this 

plac d definite l1m1tat1ono upon hie el1g1bil1ty to be the head 

of a college. He would have brought something leae than the 
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t'ull amount of prestige that the ventur demanded. Further • .it 

wao token for granted that the head of the new college would be 

a teaching preaident--perh.apa the only instructor at the out

set--and a broad knowledge compor ble to that obtained by gr d

uatea of the other established institutions, was primary req

uisite. Even if Isaac Eaton had qual11led fully in these res

pects, there still would remain the fact that he was in a set

tled pastorate where he had been tor fourteen years or more "hen 

the college project was tackled in earnest by the Philadelphia 

Association. It ould have meant that Eaton would hove to be 

called to another church ln Rhode I s land, and there is not ev- 1 

idence to indicate that Eaton or the Hopewell church war giv-

• 1ng any thought to a break in the relationship betw en pastor 

and people 1n that to m. 

In recent years, during Which Brown University has under

gone chcngee that have removed it troll control by Baptists., 

there has been an occasional claim that there never did exist 

any link between the Hopewell Academy and the original Rhode 

Island College. Those who express th1e opinion or g1ve it cir

culation are not familiar 1th the Baptist way of doinG things- 

whether it be in connection with the autonomy preserved by in

dividual Baptist churches, the limitations upon the authority 

or a Baptist Aasoc1a~1on comprised of member churches, or the 

historic Baptist position preserving individual freedom to the 

churches. Baptiste work 1n en unique way when they wish to 

unite their etforts. ana this wes true 1n dvancing higher 
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education through the means of an Academy or college. 

It is not enough to search the records or the Philadelphia 

Baptist Association for a document stating in simple language, 

with signatures an~ afti~avita attachea, that the Association 

hnd resolved to establish a college and ~efining its relation

ship to the Hopewell Academy. That would be a pat answer to 

those who make the claim that Brown University should never be 

considered as linked with the Hopewell Academy .. 

The facts do make it unmistakable that Hopewell Academy 

was founded with the blessing of the Philadelphi.8 Aesociation. 

The Association commended the endeavor, urget1 the churches to 

aid it with fUnds, sought to bolster 1ts enrollment, named sup

ervisors to assist Isaac Eaton in planning the course it would 

follow, and lie tened with interest to annual reports on 1 ts prog

ress. Those who were moat influential 1n the Aasoo1at1on were, 

al.moat without exception, enthusiaJtlc about the Academy. But 

from its formation, the Baptist Asaoc1at1on had taken the poa1-

tlon that even though churches might bring their 1nte1•nal au-
t1cult1es to the Aaaociation £or consideration, the Associatinn 

could only advise, counsel or assist by sending representatives 

to examine first-hand 1nto a aituation,but never with the Assoc~ 

1at1on setting itself up as a final authority to order or com

mand. Hence, the discussion of a Baptist college, while formally 

before the Assooat1on with Morgan Edwards as !ta chief proponent 

at the outset, might result 1n expression or approval but this 

waa not regarded as vesting actual sponsorship in the Association, 
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As in the case or Hopewell Academy, Rhode Island College had 

the firm support of a group of Baptiats--largely the same basic 

group that had backed Hopewell Academy, aided now by some of 

the Academy's graduates as ell as Baptists 11v1ng in Rhode Is

land and vicinity . Therefore the Associat1on informally ar

ranged for Manning to eurvey the posaibilitiea in Rhode Island, 

seek a charter, end ascertain what arrangements could be worked 

out to assure an income for Manning when the college became a 

reality . The Aasociat1on, as will be noted later, even wee asked 

to send a special advisor to m1ode Island when a fight over the 

drafting or a charter developed, and the ssociation obliged. 

The advisor went as en individual who was presumed to know what 

the individual Baptist churchea might be moet l ikely to favor !ln 

the to:rm or a legal rramework for a college . In no sense was he 

a delegate authorized by the Assoo1ation to enforce 1ts expreoscd 

will. It was a Bapti tic approach to the problem, with the 

churches urrendering none or their individual liberty, and the 

Association shying away from any attempt to make commitments 

that might be viewed sa an attempt to bind the churches to a 

pro osal . 

Then was Hopewell Academy and Rhode Island College actually 

related? Does a~one questi~n whether a brother and ~later are 

rel ated? Having common parentage, the brother an~ sister devel

op in their own way and questions ae to their ties are never 

asked by thoee who ore acquainted with their p rents. Having 

been cradled in like manner: nurtured along similar lines, 
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supported, defended and looked upon with pride by the earae 

Philadelphia Baptiot Association., Hopewell Academy and Brown 

Univem.ty are linked historically beyond the slightest doubt. 

Any other conclt..aion ttould de violence to the f'acte. 

Ieaao Eaton, it should be further observed, waE eager to 

see the collag2 eatabliahed, and he was one of the original 

incorpora tors. He also ,-,as named a a a member of the or1g1na 1 

Board or Trustees. Furthermore, he sent h1a son, Joseph, to 

the college to complete his a~udies there. 

With Rhode Island looked upon with special favor as a de

sirable location for the netcollege, an exchange or letters took 

place in advance of Manning's visit . Evidently those consulted 

included Governor Josias Lyndon and Deputy Governor Gardner for 

the f i rst conference on t he subject was held at the latter's 

home in July, 1763. The group of conferees numbered approxi

mately fifteen persona. To them, Manning outlined the plan for 

"a Seminary of Polite Lit erature, subject to t he government of 

the Baptists. " An exchange of ideas as to how the provisions 

to be contained in the charter should be phrased undoubtedly 

followed. Evidently Manning, young ano inexperienced in such 

matters, had not prepared any written memorandum up to that 

point ea to the form that the charter should take. Having the 

historical position or the Baptist denomination 1n mind and the 

educational hurdles that this venture was des.igned to remove., 

there can be no doubt that there waa unanimity that this was 

to be a Baptist-controlled institution. It was suggested that 

\. 
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Manning "draw a sketch of the deaign" to be ready for another 

oont"erence on the follmt1ng day. Manning obliged J as his diary 

records. It adds that 11 the tenor of whioh .Liough draugh.Y was 

that the institution was to be a Baptist onei but that es many 

of other denominations should be taken in ea wao consistent with 

the said design . " 

It became obvious tho t the situat1-on z,equired that persons 

well-versed 1n drafting legal documents should carry the plan 

through its next step. Thia would include the formulation of 

the proposed charter aa well as a petition to the General Assem

bly requesting that the matter be given favorable consideration. 

For t his taskJ Governor Lyndon and Colonel Job Bennet were sel

ected. ~hey protested th.at they l acked the neceseary skill . 

They propooed that Dr. Ezra Stiles be eaked to assist. St1lca 

was outside the Baptist denomination, being pastor or the Second 

Congregational Church at Newport . Before coming there aeven 

years earlier, he had been a Yale College tutor tor s1X years . 

He also 'as a Yale graduate. Stiles. now at the age of th1rty

e1x, had been eager to establish a college in Rhode Island, and 

acco1•ding to hie biographer, Professor K~eley, dreamed of a 

college wherein the denominatione (congregational, Presbyterian 

and Bt)ptist) that chaffed under the domination ot the Church of 

Englant over civil and religious matters in most of the coloniea, 

might have a rallying point, and through their combined strength, 

accomplish what they apparently could not do singly. It was a 

dream on a grand ecale for hie idea was that not only churches 
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in America, but also those in Great Bri1atn and Ireland ot the 

eame fa i th, would support this movement . He had computed that 

there would be 3,638 churches behind it, if" they would only say 

that they approved of the pl an. 

Manning was not enthusiastic about drawing outadie inter

ests into the Baptist proJect at this point, a l though it had 

been contemplted that other denominations would be given repre

sentation on the Board of Trustees . Manning aaid he was "unwill

ing to give the doctor ,l3tileiZ trouble about an affair of other 

people. 11 However, others urged that Dr. Stiles possessed a 11 lvve 

of learning., and cathol!cism" that would assure his cooperation . 

At this po1nt, controversy had its first opportunity to edgo in., 

and for the next seven months the Baptist group had a hectic 

struggle on its har,.ds. 

According to Manning ' s diary., Dr . ~tiles agreed to assiat, 

anc1 the dratting of the charter wee lef't in his hands. Dr. 

Stiles consul~ed William Ell ery, a member or the General Assembly, 

abou t the framework, Ellery ' s contribution consisting in the 

main of suggestions as to proper legal phraseology. 

At this point, the question arises as to how explicit were 

the instructions given t o Dr . Stiles, and the exact nature of 

the rel ationship between him and the Baptist committee. Dr. 

Stiles., as a leader in the community., never for an instant re

garded himself as a mere scrivener~ called in because he pos

seeaed the literary touch that such a document needed to make 

it properly impressive. He had every reason to feel that he wae 

a apecialiet called in to advise a group seeking to crystallize 
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its scattered thou~hts into a concrete dooument. On that baa1,, 

undoubtedly, he tackled the task. Manning's diary declares that 

Dr. Stiles was !'told that the Baptista were to have the lead 1n 

the institution and the government thereof forever; and that no 

more of other denominations were to be admitted than would be 

consistent with that." 

If Dr. Stiles had been forthright when he submitted hia 

draft of the charter, and told !'rankly or the manner in which he 

hod imposed his o,m i~ea s, much of the rancor and bitterness 

that hovered about for many years might have been avoided. 

According to Manning, the college charter waa to provide 

for a Board of Trustees to consist or thirty-five cembers, of 

whom nineteen were to be Baptists . It ~,is contemplated that 

the Board of Trustees within the corporation would include such 

leadero from within the Baptist denomination as Morgan Edwards, 

James Manning, Isaac Eaton., Samuel St illman, Samuel Jones, John 

Ouno, Jeremiah Oondy and Robert Strettle Jones, Esq., this be

ing a notable cross-section geogra.phically and otherwise. The 

trustees were to have the power to elect the Preeident or the 

college and direct 1ta arra1ra. 

The draft prepared by Dr. Stiles, however, was patterned 

along far different linea. W118t were these alterations? In 

the f'irst place, a Board or Fellows, consisting of 'l.-welve mem

bers., with five as a quorum, was set up; of ite twel...e members 

eight were to be Congrega tionaliBts, or P,...esbyter.1ans. The 

other four members were not required to meet any special qual

it1cat1on insofar as denominational background was concerned. 
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The Pello·11e, it developecl, were to be 11the soul or the insti

tution while the trusteeship as only the body," according to 

Menning' s summary-. 

The board of tru tees was jointly established, and the 

provision for nineteen BBpt1s t "' 1 thin the membership of th1rty

s 1x remained untouched. That., in part, lulled Manning ' s commit

tee to lioten not too attentively after hearing that provision 

read. In some manner, there was no immediate a larm over the 

fact that the Fellous and Trustees were to s1t as separate 

bodies with their individual authority precisely defined. Also, 

tho draft provided that the choice of a President would be vest

ed in all members of the corporation, rather than the trustees 

alone; and that membership on the boards would be limited to 

pereone living in Rhode Island. 

How could such obv1oua alterations be overlooked in the 

reading of Dr . Stiles' draft of the charter? 'l'here are aeveral 

possible expl anations . As far as Manning was concerned. he was 

due to oail . Since the date of sailing and the deadline for 

Dr . Stiles to submit his draft were identical. the committee 

held a hurried meeting on that day. Manning wae present tor 

only a portion or the meeting. h1s hour of departure having 
11 prevented my being present with them long enough to see whether 

the original design was secured . •· Another reason for haste may 

have been the fact that the General Assembly was about to con

vene and prompt action was thought likely. Othero on tho com

mittee hel d Dr . Stiles 1n high esteem. 
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As a matter of fact, matters had proceeded far more swift

ly than :tanning had contemplated. Was it logical for him to 

expect that 1n the brief period allowed between the dropping of 

the hip ' a anchor and the resumption of the voyage to Nova Sco

tia that he would have sufficient time to carry the design for 

a college to the point where the legislative body or the colony 

ould be called upon to act? Aside from the select committee 

that he had consulted ., there ,ras e real bit of missionary work 

to be don 1n consulting and enlisting the enthusiastic sup

port of the chW'ches and ministers in Rhode Island in particu

lar, and the New England area generally. Manning, who had been 

eyed from the outside es the logical person to become the first 

instructor--and hold the Presidency a lthough 1t woulC, represent 

little more thon a title at the outaet--also must hove been 

concerned as to how he wao to derive his livelihood. In this 

regard, th logical oource would be a p£Jstorate of a church 

conveniently located in respect to the choice of locat1on tor 

the college . And es yet , the place for the college campus was 

rar from being talked out and decided. But inatead or getting 

an answer to the one vital question of the moment--is it feas 

ible to consider the establishment or a Baptist college in 

Rhode Ialand? · -Msnn1ng round that the proposal was virtuall y 

running away with its lt. 

As for Dr . tiles ., it appears that he had reference to 

charters under which Yale College was operating and accepted 

the same format. This 1s understandable, not only because or 
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his familiarity with it _then as well as l ater when he became 

President of Yale) but because it ~as regarded as exemplary as 

to form and scope. But Dr. Stiles did not stop there. He 

contended later that the Baptists "had agreed to ahare the 

Ba.llJ!.nces with us," although he may have been referring to their 

nod of approval when his draft or the charter was first heard 

by them. In any event , the sltua'tion offered an opportunity 

for Dr. Stiles to realize his own hopes tore college patterned 

along the broad lines he had envisioned . If he had entered into 

a frank discussion with the Baptist group in an effort to win 

them to hie point of view, or called attention to the specific 

changes he had made and urged that they were meritorious, he 

might have avoided much of the criticism that later came tumbling 

down over his head. Actually, he changed names of those who 

were to be the members of the board of trustees, inserted names 

of h1.s own ch-.:>oeing for the Board of Fellows., and altered the 

plan in several fundamental respects. Dr. Stiles acted delib

erately, there can be no mistake about that, and he acted with 

considerable dispatch~ Giving Dr. Stiles the benefit of every 

poas1ble doubt, the fact remains that he was overzealous. 

A copy or his draft of the charter and the petition asking 

its approval went immediately to the General Assembly. Thia 

was AugustJ 1763. The charter was read and approval recommend

ed. 'When the Assembl y was about to vote, Daniel Jenckes, a 

merchant who was a member from Pro~1idence, inquired whether the 

charter really accompliahed the plan that the Baptista had in 
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mind . Since the dinner hour was near at hand, Jenckes uggeet

ed that the interval be used by the members to examine the pro

poeed charter in greater detail. There was some djasent by a 

group that incl uded Ellery, who had helped Dr. Stiles revise it . 

Jenckes sought out Governor Izyndon, one of the Baptist advocates 

of the charter nd pointed out to him that "the charter was so 

artfully constructed" that t he Board of Fellows actuall y had 

control over the college, and that eight or the twel ve members 

were Presbyterians (usually referred to ae Congregationalists 

at that time) and there was no restriction against the remaining 

four being of the same denomination. Governor lijrndon then sent 

tor Dr. Stiles and demanded to lmow why the original intent had 

been 'perverted. 11 Manning 1s diary then quotes Dr . Stiles as 

having replied that 111 gave you timely wa?'ning to take care of 

yourselves , for that we had done ao with regard to our society." 

Later, Stiles added, according to Manning, that "he (Stiles) was 

not the rogue . " These statements seem to indicate that Dr . 

Stiles had not been secretive about the changes he had made in 

the chart.er., while et the eame time linking some unidentified 

person with the distortion or the original plan . 

Armed with these tacts, Jenokes aired hie findings . El

lery and others tried to obtain immediate approval of the charter 

as submitted but the Genera l Assembly postponed further consider

ation. Jenckea asked to be furnished with a copy of the charter 

1n order that he might consult Baptists elsewhere in the colony, 

,since it had not been circulated to any extent. Upon further 
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examination of the document, the Baptist proponents were even 

more astounded at what had been attempted to their detriment. 

Pm members would have constituted a quorum of the Board or 
Fellows; the names of those wh~ had promoted the project were 

omitted, 1naluding Morgan Edwards:, ,Samuel Jones, James Manning_. 

John Gano, Samuel Stillman and Robert Strettle Jones, as well 

as Hezekiah Smith1 Isaac Backus 1 William Williams and others. 

Membership was to be restricted to those who lived 1n Rhode 

!eland. 

Ne longer being able to look to Dr. Stiles for aid, the 

Baptist connnittee at Mewport turned to the Philadelphia BcJptiat 

Association for guidance ( 11Where the thing took its r1sell II as 

Manning commente). Reverend Samuel Jones, or the Pennepek 

church, was delegated to hurry to Newport . He was accompanied 

by Robert Stre ttle Jones. They, togethsr w:l th Dr •. Thomas Eyres , 

a Newport physician and son of a former Baptist pactori re

drafted the charter and a ne petition to the Assembly. Now 

the charter provided that eight or the twelve Fellowa were to 

be Baptists, and twenty-two or the thirty- six Trustees. Other 

signficont changes were made to assure B9pt1st control over 

the college~ including the reserving of the Presidency for a 

Baptist. He a l so was to be elected by the corporation, rather 

than by the truatees alone. Also., residence 1n Rhode Island 

nc longer was to be a qualification for membership on the 

boardo. For added measure, those propoaed for the boards now 

1ncluded ·five Quakers, f~ve Episcopalians and only tour Con

gregationalists. On the other hand, Dr. Stil es was inc l uded 
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ae one of the Fellows, obviously because he was 1n a powerful 

osition, and if he could be induced to serve, this move might 

make it aomewhat easier for the Baptist venture to prosper. He 

declined. In the opinion of Manning, he did so because or "or
fen.Q.Q. he should give hie brethren should be accept it." 

In October of the same year, the General Assembly met at 

South Kingston. The revised charter was received, but action 

was not taken because the topic eet off a f l ood or opposition. 

One avenue or attack waa a demand that the original draft or 

the charter, entrusted to Jenckes after he had caused deferment 

of action 1n August, he produced. Jenckes disc l osed that he 

had first taken it to hie home in Providence, where numerous 

persons exati1ned 1 t . Others "borrowed 1 t to peruse at home, '' 

he added. When the Philadelphia Asaociat1on•s representatives 

arrived and aaked tor it, Jenckea had inquired of Dr. Ephraim 

Bowen 1r it was then in hie posaesaion, and the latter stated 

that he had loaned it to Samuel Nightingale, Esquire. N1ght1n

gale searched for it but with no success. When this was re

veal din the General Aaaembly, Jenckes was accused of having 

broken his promise to return the charter snd of having placed 

it somewhere in hiding. To thia his retort wae that "if there 

had been any foul doings, it wao amongst them of their own de

nomination at Pr·ov1dence. 11 Dr. Bowen, in an effort to regain 

possession of the original charter dreft, placed notices about 

ProviOence and sought everyeznere for it. 
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The charter again came up for consideration at a legis

lative session in January, 1764, but it was March 2nd before 

it received final discussion, with approval granted on March 

3rd. 'rhe General Assembly was then in seesion at East Green-

w1oh. It was a glorious day of v1ctory tor the Baptist sponsors 

ot the college proposal. 

The flames or controversy continued to be fanned for a 

considerable per~od, however . Dr . Stiles at one time alluded 

to Manning as a nb1goted Baptist. " Even David Howell, despite 

his close association with Manning ae a member ot the teaching 

etarr at a later date, wrote to Isaac Backus and despite a 

lapse of nearly ten years, referred to "injudicious ill-natured 

reflect1ona by Manning and Jenckes, 11 and suggested that if their 

commentsJ as well ae views written by Morgan Edwards, were made 

a part of the Baptist history being written by Backus, he would 

be dignifying 11 surm1ses" and "s uap1c1011s" and be offencling per

sona who the Baptiste could not afford to alienate if the col

lege was to survive. On the other hand, 1 t must be borne in 

mind that Howell had become severely critical of Menn1.ng 1 s ad

ministration or the college as an incident in 1787, to be men

tioned later, will show • . The charter fight had left ugly scars, 

and had emphasized the sharp line of demarcation between the 

denominations. 

'What had become of the .original draft of the charter? The 

answer came to light one hundred yearn later, when the college 

wae observing its 100th aMivereary. It had reached Dr. Stilee• 
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handa, for on the reverse ide Dr. Stiles had written notes 

(the handwr.1t1ng was verified as h1e), 1nd1cet1ng that he had 

referred it to Dr. Charles Chauncy at Boston, and criticizhg 

the .revised draft becueee the Baptis te were 11abeorb1ng the 

whole power and government or the College, and thus by the 1m

mutab111ty of the numbers, establishing it a party College more 

explicitly and effectually than any college upon the continent!' 

Further :1 he protested that e paragraph 1n the original "for 

securing the freedom of educa t ion with respect to religion" had 

been "so mut!la\ed as effectually to enable and empower the 

Baptists to practice the arts of insinuation, and proselyting 

upon the youth by private instruction, without the requaat of 

the parents. " Thereafter, the charter had reposed amid records 

of r. Sti les' church, although the date and the exact channel 

through which :it orrived there has never been ascertained. In 

ome manner also unexplained, t he eame draft later was acquired 

by Dr. William B. Sprague, of Albany, who wa,s a collector of 

autographs. A.pprecie.ting i t s particular value to the college, 

he presented it in 1864 in order that it might be placed in 

the permanent archives. 

The differences of opinion about the charter flared anew 

when the change or location was considered by the General As

sembly and decided in February, 1770. A group who had advocated 

Newport 1n vain were so disgruntled that · they aet -plane in motion 

to give Rhode Island a eecond college. Dr. Ezra Stiles and 

William Ellery were again in the forefront, and a petition for 

a charter reached the General Assembly where it was approved 
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but the aanction of the Senate was never forthcoming . Since 

another college threatened the very life or the existing col

lege, the latter Corpvration adopted a resolution opposing the 

pro ,osal end sent 1ts committee to wait upon the General As

sembly. It urged that the existing charter had been viewed as 

an exclusive privilege and a rival institution wai.d undermine 

the confidence or those who had given tor its support. 
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Chapter XXII 

The College Becomes A Reality 

For obvious reason.1. James Manning had not been able to 

take any decisive ateps for the development of the Baptist col

lege proJect until there was no longer any uncertainty about 

governmental sanction or the charter. Now in the Spring of 

1764 he coul d set to worll 1n earnest. Months or preparation 

were lying ahead end they would call ror all of the resource

fulness an~ enthusiasm that M~nning could bring to the task. 

During t he contest over the charter, 1t had been shown 

clearly that the committee or sponsors should not treat the 

undertaking as exclusively their own . The advice and coopera

tion of Baotista residing in Rhode Island and e l sewhere nearby 

was tremendously important. Likewise, the enlistment of Bapt

ists generally 1n the colonies was urgent as fer as moral., as 

well ae financial, support was concerned. Experience in the 

case of Isaac Eaton and the Hopewell Aoademy had shown the ad

visabl e course of action. By combining the new college with 

a Rhode Ieland pastorate to be held simultaneously by the col

lege president, t he latter would be assured of an income While 

furthering the educational project. The college itself, having 

no certeinty as to where its first students woul d come from, 

ond without a· single dollar in aaaeta. and l acking a physical 

plant in which to function, could not l>e expected to pay its 
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own way for many years. To hold expenses to a minimum demanded 

that the official in charge, and perhaps any teaching assist

ants, should have some other means or livelihcod in eight for 

en indefinite period. 

Gradually e plan evolved . T'nose moat directly concerned 

comprised Baptiste living at Warren, a few miles eoath of Provi

dence. They were hoping to establish a church. James Manning 

was hoping to establish a college. Could the two tasks be merged 

without serious disadvantage to either one? Time alone would 

supply the answer bu·t in the formative yearB, perhaps each would 

give some measure or strength to the other. The Baptints at 

Warren had been accustomed to attending the Baptist church at 

Swansea, but a growth in numbers at Warren and the inconvenience 

or travel prompted t he desire to have a church of their own. 

James Manning arrived 1n Uarren in April., 1764. He was 

well liked as he visited the Baptist families 1n the to\fn and 

its vicinity, and his sermons attracted attention. Pledges of 

support were forthcoming ana hie acceptability SD permanent 

pastor warranted further steps. In due course, the church was 

constituted with fifty-eight charter members on November 15th, 

1764. At the same time, Manning was extended a formal call to 

serve as ite pastor. He thus began a paotorate that continued 

for eiX years. 

Concurrent with his pastoral duties, Reverend Jamee Men

ning began Ls tin School, a token start for the institution 

that was destined to become Brown University. '!bis was 
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essentially M nning •s personal project but it indicated that he 

was eer1ous in purpose in regard to the founding of the college . 

A L-t1n grammar school in Rh~de Island, similar to Isaac Eaton ' s 

in Hew Jersey, lfould provide a nucleus or youth who, by their 

attendance, would be prepared for college in truction when a 

Baptist college was available. Actually, the Latin School con

tinued ae an appendage of the college and proved to bee fruit 

ful source of students in later years . 

The c,ollege corporation, consisting of the Trustees and 

Fellows, held its first meeting early 1n September, 1764, to \ 

aet up its organization and to make personal contributions to 

cover so~e of the prel1I!l1nary expenses and to tart a general 

fund. Sixty-nine persona were designated to receive contrlb

utiona for the colleg. In line 1th that authorization, aome 

of the group, attending the Philadelphia Baptis~ Aesoc1at1on 

later 1n that month, obtained consideration of the financial 

needa of tho proposed college . The Association decided to urge 

1 ts member churches to "be liberal 11 in order the t the establish

ment of the co.llege might be accomplished. 

In the following months, the ground work for the college 

was being laid. Those who were lukewarm about the venture, it 

wae hoped would catch the vision when the larger outlook as 

rar as prow•ding trained leader for the Baptist churches 1n 

the ru ture was expls ine~ . Minia ters needed to be ahmm the 

wisdom or encouraging prospective students, part1cularly those 

who might reel ~iaposed to undertake ministerial duties, ae 
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well as others who sought higher education to meet the needs 

or other professions or opportun1t1ea in the world of connnerce. 

And funds--how sorely needed they would be--for the costs or 
erecting a suitable school, obtaining equipment an~ the like, 

could not be met with nods or ap roval and nothing more. 

September, 1765, became the target date tor all concerned 

with actuol opening or the college proper. The corporation waa 

to meet on the first Wednesday of that month to take effective 

steps setting the college in motion and the first student was 

due to arrive . He waa William Rogers, eon or Captain William 

Rogers, of Newport . · He was entered on the rolls on September 

3, 1765. His age--fourteen years! The youth must have con

sidered it a dubious honor when it developed that he was the 

onl y student as one, two: three and more months ient by without 

any further enrollment . In later yearo, Rogers was Profeaaor 

of Oratory and Belles Lettres and the distinguished Provost 

of the University or Pennsylvania. Rogers .!'emained, in fact, 

the sole student Wltil the following June, 1766, when on the 

20th or the month, Richard Stites arrived from El izabethtown, 

New Jersey . Stites W3B nineteen years or a.ga . He was a broth

er-in-law of James Manning and destined to become a l awyer, 

whose career was hardly launched before military service cost 

him hia life in 1776. In November of 1766, four other students 

joined the first two enrolleeo. They were Joseph Eaton, son 

or Isaac Eaton, of Hopewell; W~lliam Williams, of Hilltown, 

Pennsylvania; Charles Thompson, 1ho alao had been at Hopewell 
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Academy, and Joseph Belton., who came from Groton, Connecticut. 

With one addition in, ay, 1768, this being James Mitche.l. Var

num., or Dracut, Massachusetts, this comprised the group that 

made up the fist graauating class in 1769. It is noteworthy 

that this tir t class included four former students who had 

transferred from Hopewell Academy in 1766 . Varnum ' s presence 

there a lso is of special interest. He had been a Harvard atu

dent ana his enrollm nt at the struggling Rhode Island College 

ca~se~ considerable aurp1rse . His exit from Harvard came about 

the time that student demonatrat1ono brought about expulsions, 

after the windows in quarters ,occupied by tutors had been aha t

tered during a display of revolt. Whether Varnum was implicated 

ia not clear but when a change was contemplated• he evidently 

was influenced by Reverend Hezekiah Smith, or Haverhlll 1 Mass

achusetts, a frequent visitor at the Varnum residence. Later 

Varnum won fame as a lawyer and as a Revolutionary War General. 

Returning to the auspicious happenings or September, 1765, 

the college corporation went through the .fo~lity of electing 

J cmea Menning as its president at its second meeting. In aO

d1t1on he was design ted as "Professor of Languages and other 

Branches or Learning. " With it went authorisation to serve in 

these capacities et Warren or elsewhere, with Warren designated 

as the lacat1on for the time being. No salary was provided. 

However, a total or 1,992. was paid in or pledged for the use 

or the college by the group comprieing the c~rporation . A com

mittee was appointed to engage in rund raising. While the 
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etudents were to receive their instruction at the church pa:r

sonage f'or the time being, a committee was named to purchase 

a parcel of ground and materials tor a suitabl e buil ding. The 

War:ren church had voted that its parsonage shoul d house the 

college President a long as the incumbent held both offices 

a1multaneouelys the ohurch a l so granted u e of ite meeting 

house for Commencement exercises, at the eame time stipul ating 

that the college building or buildings would be erected in 

their horae county of Bristol . It evidently occurred to someone 

that the col lege charter was not officialy in hand. Under date 

of November 2~th, 1765, the Governor signed the document and 

authenticated it 1th his seal of office . 

Assured of a small handful of students for the Fal l of 

1766 , Manning arranged for his friend and former fellow stu

dent at Hopewell, David Howell, to take a post as tutor at the 

college . Howell wae to receive $240 per year. Manning, of 

course, continued his own duties ae a profess or teaching a wide 

range or subjects. 

Money matters pressed for further Gttention--1n fact, funds 

were a constant concern or the trustees for years . !Bte in 

1766, Morgan Edwards was induced to return to Orest Britain and 

Ireland to raise funds . He had considerable s.1cceas during his 

stay of nearly two years. He obtained a total or 888 pounds, 

ten shill ings, which at that ~ime was the equivalent of about 

$4,300. The corporation decided that the income from. thie eum 

ehould "forever go to pay the salary of the Pre ident. " Edwaroa• 
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frienda at the scene or his first pastorate at Cork had donated 

about a quarter of the total. 

Meanwhile, the probl em of providing adequate rooms ~or 

the college students rested with the Warren Baptist congresa

tton. A personage l''aB being built for Manning to occupy but 

eince it wae to eerve a dual purpose, extra space wae required. 

In en age ihen lotteries were widely used as a means of raising 

money qu1ckly, the Baptist group asked the General Assembl y for 

e grant of authority to conduct a lottery. If the interest of 

the college had not been aseoc1ated with the venture, it is 

quite likely that the lottery would never have been undertaken 

solely for church needs. Manning had littl e enthusiasm for 

such schemes aa shown by later correspondence when the college 

itself, having moved to a new location~ promoted another l ot

tery. The first lottery advertised in the Newport Mercury: in 

September end October, 1767 , was described ae having "l ittle 

better than two blanks to a prize. " The money yiel ded., ac

cordi ng to the not iceJ was 11 to be applied toearda finishing the 

Parsonage House belonging to the Baptist Church in Warren, and 

rendering it cormnodious tor the reception or the pupils, Who 

are, or shall be, placed there for a liberal education • • • 11 It 

added that the ' infant Society, in building a new meeting-house, 

and parsonage house, ae tar as the bu1ld1ng is advanced, to

gether with the immediate necessity or room for the pupils under 

the care or Rev . Mr. Manning . . • '1 had been under extraordinary 

expen~e. 

Other appeals for finnncial aid were being pressed . The 
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Philadelphie Baptist Assocation, after its initial appeal 1n 

1764, took action almost ever,J year thereafter to promote the 

college. In 1766, the Association "agreed to recommend warmly 

to our churchos the interest or the College / 1 adding that 1 t 

then had "three promising youths under the tuition of Presi

dent Manning. ' In 1767, the churchee were requested to forward 

their subscriptions to the college. In 1769, the Aesoc1etion 

noted the response from abroad aa well as the raising of about 

1,200 pounds 1n the Rhode Ialand colony itself. Since the money 

raised abroad was set aside to assure a salary for the Presi

dent, the Asooc1at1on resolved that the caeh raioed 1n New York, 

New Jersey and Pennoylvan1a would be invested in those provinces, 

only the 1ntereet being aubJeot to the order or the college to 

aesiGt 111th the Pre ident'a salary. 

The Charleston Baptist Associotion devised a more thorough 

aystem 1n 1774 to raise funds for the college. It recormnended 

that members of the Bopti t churches in that group pay sixpence 

oterling (75 cents in all_ annually for three years to a deoig

nated person in their church to be forwarded to the college. 

The Philadelphia osaociation decided to recommend the same to 

its churches and appointed Reverend John Gano and William Rogers 

(the fir t student) to act ea receiving and remitting agents 

for the Asaocat1on. 

To kindle further interest., Reverend Hezekiah Smith left 

his Haverha1ll church on October 2nd, 1769, for a trip South, 

and he did not return until June 8th, 1770. Hie efforts, prin

cipally 1n South Carolir.a and Georgia, resulted 1r. contributions 
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or about 2523 pounds, 8 shillings, South Carol ina currency, 

or about $2,500. These funds were used principally to maintain 

the college property . On h1a journey, Hezekiah Smith also 

preached one hundred sermono . The funds he obtained had to 

be carefully husbanded and every proposed expenditure received 

careful scrutiny. For example, 1n 1768 a purchase of books in 

Oreat Britain was authorized during Morgan Edwards' fund - raising 

campaign there, but he was l1m1 ted to an expendi 1u re of twenty 

pounds . Thie was the only outlay for books until 1784, and 

the total in the college library up to that date waa about tive 

hundrO:, vol umes . r11anning complained with Justice that the l ib

rary books, being chiefly donated by friends, were 11not wel l 

chosen ..• very antlent & very useless, as well aa very ragged 

& unsightly. " 

Because of the o:ninous threat or an empty treaeu~y 1f funds 

were not continuously forthcoming, the trustees continually 

toyed with the idea of a lottery. Having moved to Providence 

because of special induc• emente from Baptist res idents there, 

the trueteea looked to the eamo Baptist 11aoc1ety11 (congregation) 

to provide adequate fac111t1ee, as at Warren. The church and 

college were interlocked to the extent that the concerns of the 

college inevitably were the concern of the congregation . The 

latter had purchased "more land and designed a house as much 

larger than the oociety required for their own use (purpose l y 

to accomoda te public Commencements), 11 as ota ted 1n the lottery 

announcement published on June 25th 1774. But before thot 
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step 1ae taken, Manning and others tried to feel tho public 

pulse 1n respect to a Baptist-sponsored lottery . Since the 

college actually was to be the chief benefioiary, this was 

thought by eorna to excuse a departure from their customary 

strict opposition to such 'get-rich-quick" ventures. It wae 

easy to point to precedents--the Worren congregation had held 

a lottery; other colleges had benefitted by lotteries, includ

ing Harvard, :lele and Princeton; and many public projects had 

been advanced by such means 1 including not only churches and 

schools, but also highways, bridges and the like. 

Manning's uneae1nese about lotteries 10 recorded in let

ters that he wrote to Reverend John Ryland in England. Under 

date of May 19th, 1772, he inquired of Ryland 11 
••• would a 

uell-concerted scheme of a lottery to raise l .,000 or 2,000 

pounds sterling meet with encouragement by the sale of t1okete 

in England? 11 He added that "Some method must be adopted, unless 

aome gener_ous., able benefactors should arise to assist us . " · 

While Manning did not; point 1t out specificall y, a lottery hel d 

in England would be less likely to excite those who were hostile 

to this type of gambling., and a l so wwld not require the sanction 

of the Rhode Island General Aaaembly. Ryland did not mince words 

in his reply. He wrote: "As to raisin1. money by a lottery, I 

aialike it from the bottom of my heart. ' Tis a schema dishonor

able to the upreme Head of all the world nd of tho true church . 

We have our fill of these cursed gambling l otteries in L::>ndon 

every year . They are big wi·th ten thousand evil s . Lat the 
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Devil•e children have them all to themselves. L9t ue not 

touch or taste • 11 Manning did not went to be misunderstood 

about it but his reply had overtones hinting that he expected 

that a lottery might be promoted and he wanted to give it a "if 

it hes to be, it ' e not as bad as 1t might be 11 touch. H1s reply 

was: " ... Your opinion of lotteries coincides With mine; but 

some or our friends urged me to mention the subject, BB they 

could not see a prospect of supplies in any other way. Besides, 

I believe there have not been such iniquitous methods used in 

this mstter, with us, as in the State lot t eries et home. They 

have been used to promote good designs." 

As an alternative, the college trustees named a committee 

in September, 1772, to select a fund solicitor who might be 

likely to have uceeee 1n Europe. The minutes show that they 

had President Manning in mind for the committee, if he thought 

he should handle it, and 11" so, he was authorized to suggest 

who should act as President in hie absence. The plan did not 

cature .. however, end the· lottery notion soon pressed to the fore 

again. Thb ttme it was carried through and with legislative 

nanction, tickets went on sale at 2.50 and $5 . each. To as

sure the raising or 2,000 pounan, or about 7,000, the lottery 

wae divided into six sections, with eucceeaive drawings until 

winners had been named for the eix groupA. In this fashion, 

the managers of the lottery sold a total or 11,970 tickets, 

which seems to indi~ate that the "cheerful aseiatance and en

couragement of the public" for which they had at1ked, had been 
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forthcoming . The money was raised, the deed waa done, but to 

thia day, many Baptist wish aevoutly that the l ottery achene 

could be expunged from the records of Baptist activities in 

America . 

The first Commencement of the college, hel d 1n 1769, wau 

a State holiday, so significant was the occasion despite the 

fact that the graduating class conaisted of onl y seven individ

uals . The event attr acted not onl y Rhode Iel~nd Baptiste and 

other residents, but many outstanding Baptista, most of whom 

had been advised that they were to receive honorary degrees . 

The liat of recipients reado almost like a compend1vm of those 

who had been most enthusiastic obout the Hopewell Academy ' s 

rounding as well as Rhode Ialand Coll ege . The honorary degrees 

went to such men as Reverend John Davis, who shortl y was to be

come pastor or the Secona Baptist Church in Boston; Reverend 

Samuel Stil lman, a l so a Baptist minister; David llowell, tutor 

at the coll ege who about the same time was given the professor

ship or Natural Science; Reverend Samuel Jones , or Pennepek, 

Pennsylvania; Reverend Abel Morgan, of Middletown, New Jersey; 

Reverend Hezekiah Smith, or Haverhill, Massachueetta; Mayor 

John Stites, of' Elizabethtown, New Jersey (whoae son was grad

uating); and Reverend David Thomas, who uas do.1ng pioneer work 

in virginia as a minister. 

A topic or far -reaching significance was about to be con

sidered by the trustees, this being the wisdom of a new l ocatitm 

for the college . The choice or Warren as the initial site had 

never rested well with the more populous and accessibl e towns 

\ 
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in Rhode Island. particul arl y Newport, East Greenwich, Bristol 

and Providence . Ae an inducement, residents or East Oreemrich 

began to solicit funds or pledges based upon the condition that 

the college would be located 1n that vicinity . Other localities 

took up the idea in their own behalf. Such inducements were 

hard to ignore . the trustees having in mind the constant lack of 

adequote f'unds for the college. In the discussion, it appears 

that everyone los~ sight of the virtual pledge to Warren that 

if space was made avail able, the college would be founded and 

built there. 

The college authorities took up the question of a new loca 

tion in September, 1768, naming a committee which recommended 

Bristol County. The corporation voted its approval on September 

6th, 1769. To strengthen thio plan, the Warren church voted to 

permit use of its meeting house for the college Commencements 

and other occasions; also the parsonage wae to be for the use 

of the Prea1dent as long as he also continued as paetor o~ the 

Warren church . However, Kent County entered a plea that East 

Greenwich be approved. Almost immediately, Providence residents 

urged that their totm be approved and the Rhode Isl nd Governor, 

Sessions, gave his backing . 

The corporation held a special meeting 1n Newport on Novem

ber 14th, 1769, and the d1scusaton or location continued through 

three days of debate and conferences. Then the corporation de

cided that the college would erect its permaaent built.Unga at 

Providence, unless Newport County could raise a subscription 

during the next six weeks "equal or superior to any now of'fered . n 
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Providence res1dento had subscribed 2,666 and further pledged 

$6,260 if the location prevailed. Ncturally, this disturbed 

the residents of East Qree11wich aa well aa Br1otol, while the 

Providence adhe~ente were put on notice that their subscription 

should be boosted 1f they 1cre not to lose their partial vic

tory. The pledges went soaring. When the six ttee1ro had elapaea, 

Netrport demanded of Manning that he call a meeting . At that 

point, Ne port had raised 4,000 pounds, while tho subscriptions 

1n Providenc3 now totaled 3,424 pounds or 11,413.33. Instead, 

the official meeting was held off until Wednesdoy, February 7th, 

1770 when before "a crowded audience" the topic wa 11 
••• de

bated 11th great spirit," as anning later wrote 1n a letter 

to Hezekiah Smith, then in the South collecting funds. 

The rival groups disclosed that Newport's subscription now 

totaled 4,558 pounds, 14 ahill1nga, of lauful money. Providence 

by_ this time had raised 4,399 pounds, 13 shillings, in cosh, 

pledges or securities . Then Newport had won--or had it? No. 

For when the question was put as to whether the college should 

urecede or not' f1~or.1 1 ts earlier vote in favo!' of Providence, 

the vote woa 21 for end 14 against. Providence, even th~ugh 

1ta pledges totaled lose than these of Newport, had 110n out, 

and the college edifice w s to be built 1n Proviaence "and there 

be continued forever." Manning felt callee! upon to vindicate 

h1s conduct during the co:1t.r:>veray, porticulorly his refusal to 

call a meet~ng around Janu ry lot~ and the corporation voted 

approval ot his actions atter hearing hi review of hie part in 

the furore. 
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'I'hee:-ection ot the building, late~ known ae University 

H llJ began with little delay, utilizing the funds donated by 

tha Providence enthusiasts. Buts more immediate concern wee 

whether President Manning could move to Providence 1n view of 

his pastoral commitment at !arrcn, and the loeo of his salary 

as pa tor, which had been his chief income during this period. 

A committee from the college conoulted rith the church. Mean

while, Manning was having e difficult time deciding whether he 

ahould remain with the church, ~na ho let it be ilmown that he 

wes thinking eeriouely of giving up the college Presidency . Mor

gan Edwards rebuked Manning for considering the latter. He told 

Manning that if the Wsrren church had shown any eagerness to 

have Manning depart, "it is likely the college would have no 

reaGon to covet you.,. Edwards added : "I cannot help being angry 

with you when you to1k of another President . Have you endured 

so much hardship in vain? We have no man that will do so well 

a you. Talk no more, think no more or quitting the preaidency1 

unless you have a mind to join 1 sue with those projectors and 

tal1cere who mean no more than to hinder anything from being 

done . . . " 

Having made up hie mind, MDnning resigned from the postor

ate on April 26th . 1no 1 to "the wonderment of his people; he 

being greatly admired and renowned, 1 according to the church 

r cord • At Pr".>Vidence, there were indications that the pulpit 

occupied by Reverend Samuel Winoor , Jr. might soon be vacated, 

aa the latter haa sa id that he felt the duties were too heavy 

for one living ome distance from the church. 
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The college moved to Providence in May, 1770. Those in

volved included not only President Manning and Proresoor Howell, 

but the student body., now totaling twenty-one. The omall li -

brary and a meager amount or equipment alao was transferred. 

Manning and his w1fe went to 11 ve in the Benjamin Bolfen house 

at Nox-th Main end Bowen Streets. The students, aa well as Howell, 

who was unmarried, went to board with various fom1liea, the av

erage charge being $1.25 per week. The student body convened 

on the upper floor of a bric le schoolhouse nearby for ins true tion 

and prayers. The Latin Grammar School was being continued ae 

well. The fir,st Commencement 1n Providence woe held 1n Septem

be~, 1770, when the graduates \fere four in number. It 1s note

worthy thot on this occasion the collego honored Reverend Isaac 

Eaton with an honorar:r degree or Master of Arts. 

The transition period involving the Providence church gave 

rise to unexpected d1ff1cult1cs for Manning. As the oldest 

Baptist church in Americc, founded by Roger William, 1t aought 

to prevent any departure from Baptist beliefs and praetice . 

Manning waa invited to preach 1n the church immediately after 

the college had been transferred there. 'l'he Sunday chosen hap

pened to be the ocoas1on for a Communion service. The Reverend 

Mr. W1naor invited Manning to participate ond he a1d so. This 

provoked subsequent crittcism., iru:tomuch aa moat Baptist churches 

held to the practice of serving Communion only to those who 

were members of that individual church. (In some localities 

1n the United Statee, this restriction continues to prevail, 

even to the exclusion -:>f members 01· other Baptist churches, as 
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1ell as members of churches or other denominations.) The cr1t-

1ca, who later were found to be much in the mtnority, also cir

culated stories that Manning did not believe in the "laying on 

of hands11 but did oo chiefly to satisfy others; further, that 

he liked to have mueic combined with worship. On these latter 

points, Winsor agreed with the cr1t1ca and the church seethed 

with strong expre sions of viewo on both sides. As £ar aa sing

ing in church services was concerned , a vote of disapproval was 

given. Several other meetings were held to consider the com

plaints of the hostile wing. Uhen Winsor realized that he t1aa 

losing support, he and e group of meBbera submitted a notice of 

withdrawal 1n Apr11 1 1771, explaining that they could not re

main with those who did not adhere strictly to Hebrewe 6:1-2 . 

These are the pain ts on which the "S i.X Pr1nc1ples 11 churches 

were founded, being "repentance ••. , faith toward God, .•. 

baptiamG, •.. laying on ,or hands, ••• resurrection or the 

deadJ and . • . eternal judgment." 

Thus Winsor and his f'ollouera were lost to the "Separates" 

in the Baptist denomination . They tomed a church at Johnston 

where Winsor continued to reach. The move opened the ,.,ay for 

the church to extend a call on July 31st, 1771, to MEmning to 

preach ana "administer the Communion according to our former 

usage . 11 1onning regarded it as a temporary arrangement sub

ject to change if he found that his other duties (chiefly at 

the college) would interfere too greatly with his reepone1b111-

tiee as pastor. Hie salary was t o be fifty pounds a ye~r, as 
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it h~d been at the Worren church. 

Since the college wae paying P:reoident Manning 11·ttle more 

(in 1772, he received 67 pounds, 13 shillings, or about i340 

from that source), hie 50 pounds rrom t he church brought his 

total income to about $500). Yet lanning made a purchase or 
seven acres of land adJacent to the college on the east, the 

price being 4-64. Writing in June, 1771, to a friend in Eng

land, Dr. Samuel Stennett, Manning commented : '' I am constrained 

to th1nlt tlla t Providence placed me at the head of the college; 

but for what end I cannot divine. I hope for good; for my ease 

and worldly edvontage 1t could not certainly be, for I have 

been constrained to forego these , and many more things desir

able in J.it'e, on t hia account; and 1n the discharge of my office 

here I have found my way strewn with thorns hitherto." 

As a teacher, Manning made laetine; 1mpresa1ona upon h1s 

a tudento. He earned high repute in teaching the 1B tin and 

Greek classics, including Horace and Cicero in the f'ormer, ond 

Longinus in the Greek. He also taught Logic1 thio being given 

during the students' second year, and etaphyeics and Moral 

Philosophy, the toxta 1n these subjects being respecti.vely 

those or Watts, Locke's Essay on Human UnderstanQ1n~, and Paley . 

But hie students were not always content to aboorb inotruction. 

OccasionaJ.ly there wao misconduct tbat demanded special atten

tion, as 1n the case of o etudent named Scott l'lho founa delight 

in breaking the windows in the Fr1ende 1 meeting house at nearby 

Smithfield on December 12th, 1770. Scott admitted hie guilt. 

Manning. however, fe l t obliged to apologize to the Smithfield 

--------
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church and promised severe punishment, even expulsion, 1f re

payment was not made. Scott complied w1th the orders and re

ceived "wholesome admonition and advice " when he appeared betore 

the Quakers• meeting to ask forgiveness . 

In addition to hearing two classes recite daily, Manning ' s 

duties as college President entailed a variety or services. Ac

cording to Dr. Waterhouse, Manning listed his various chorea ae 

also Jncluding hearing complaints from students and parents, 

conf'err1ng with all transient visitors to the college, corres 

pondence, preaching twice or more every weekJ u. • • attend 1ng, 

by solicitation, the funeral or every baby that died 1n Provi

dence; visited the sick of my own Society, and not inf'requently 

the sick of other Societies; made numerous parochial visits ••• 11 

He added that "I made my own garden and took care or it; re

paired my dilapidated walle; went nearly every day to market ••• " 

As a pastor, Manning grew in stature and hia preaching gave 

rise to a revival in 1774. The church received 104 new members 

1n less than a year as a result, including tiwo colored women . 

It was evident that a larger church was necessary . A new edi

fice was constructed and dedicated on May 28th, 1775. It still 

stands and serves at the present time ae the college ohurch . 

Great pride was taken 1n its steeple, towering 196 feet and 

equipped with a bell hoisted to its high position although 1te 

weight exceeded 2 ,500 pounds. The bell was ?'egarded as a dis

tinctive symbol or religious liberty, for 1n Great Britain those 

who worshipped other than in tho Established Church were not 
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peAnitted to place bells on their houses or worship . Manning ' s 

dedicatory sermon was upon the text., "This 1s none other but 

the House of God, and this is the gate or heoven, " Genesis 28: 

17. The total cost of the building waa more than $25,000, e 

tremendous sum in those days and 1n a town whose population 

was about 4.,300. Its beauty caused it to be regarded as the 

most attractive Baptist church in America. It adequately ac

comodated the college Commencement programs. 

While Rhode Island was a Baptist stronghold, other colonies 

subjected the Baptist followers to harrassing experiences. Since 

government and church were tied together in other colonies, with 

tax money used in part to support the Congregational churches 

in each community, those 1n authority were determined that the 

Baptist dissenters should fall 1n line. Many of the Baptists 

in Maseachuaetts, Connecticut and NEW Hampshire protestecl that 

they had the right t~ establish their own churches and should 

no-c; be requi.red to support the "ap9roved11 church. They ar6ued 

against the so- called "ministerial rates" and the tempera or 
some reached the point where they went to Jail rather than pay. 

Another means of bringing them to submission was to seize their 

property. 

Meanwhile, the Baptists strongly suspected that their ex

pansion program highlighted by the founding of Rhode Island 

College gave added incentive to their critics to carry on a 

relentless fiG}lt. Morgan Edwards, who always had a flair for 

expressing hie thoughts forcibly, contended that "while the 

colleg~ stood friendless and moneyless" at Warren, the opposition 
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felt certain that "they should have the pleasure to see it fall, 

and to mock those who began to build a tower and were not able 

to f i nish it. But seened they good-hwno~ed when money came 

thither from Europe ••• ? 11 Edwards goes on to point out that 

the move to Providence stirred up real opposition, including 

the presentation to a bill 1n the General Assembly or Rhode Is

land to charter another college. Failing 1n th1a., the next 

move was to see to it that the Baptist college did not draw 

students from Congregational families., and scolding those who 

d1d enroll. In his summary of the hostility engendered, Edwards 

elaborates further as to the avenues or attack, citing that 

"slandering the officers or 1nstruct1on" was engaged 1nJ with 

Providence also described as a lawless place, and the col lege 

"as wanting government ' and as "a nest of Anabaptists, calcul

ated to make proselytes. 11 Even grammar schools were v1s1 ted, 

he contends, to press the opposition and teachers and parents 

were supplied with propaganda against Rhode Island College • Ed

wards also pointed out that there were exceptions in the enemy 

camp, and added., nood send us more., and mend: the rest . " 

Baptiste asked the courts to rule 1n their favor 1n the 

tax disputes, as the repressive meesuras not only damaged them 

1ntl1vidually but also weakened the Baptist churches 1.mmeasure

ably. The wisdom of carrying the prote3t to the Kin~ of Eng

land was deba tcd . Meanwhil e, opponents were carrying on the 

fight 1n the newspapers and as Manning wrote in 1771 to Dr . 

Samuel Stennett in L·::mdon" • • • there has been some great prov

ocation to write and speak some bitter things . " 
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0ne method of attack on the college and Jllannlng waa a pro

test concerning the interpretation given to a provision 1n the 

charter stating that "the College estate, the estates, persona 

and families of the President and Proteseora ••• ah.all be 

freed from all taxes, ••• " At a town meeting in June, 1772, 

1t was decided that "all texea e' mc,ant taxes due the Colony, and 

therefore the tax should be levied on the estates or Pres

ident Manning and Professor Howell. In 1774, the aaseasors 

decided otherwise, setting orr an extended d1scues1on 1n news

paper colw;ms, with demands for another tOlln meeting to deal 

with the queetior.. The exemption was permitted to remain but 

during Revolutionary War days , the corporation and the Legis

lature worked out prov1e1ona of an act, which became effective 

limiting exemptions to $10,000 . 

Luckily tor the Baptista, the turn or political events 

worked in their favor . The rising tide or oppoaition to British 

rule over the colonies and oppreaaive taxation was based upon 

the very principles tor which the Baptista were t1ght1ng . A 

colony 1n which the forcible collection or taxes from Baptist 

be l ievers for the support ot Congregational ministers placed 

itself in an awkWard position when it argued that the mother 

country shoul d relinquish its demands tor payment of eertain 

taxes . A call went out tor the colonies to send delegetes to 

a meeting of the first Continental Congress in Philadelphia in 

September, 1774, to decide on the form that their resistance 

should take . To the Baptista, this seemed to be a fine oppor

tunity to ask that religious liberty be guaranteed, and not 
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political liberty alone. Since the Warren Association had been 

the spearhead or the Bapt1sta 1 campaign tor l1be~ty 1n the New 

England colonies, this same body took the initiative in this 

new direction. In session on September 14th, 1774, the Aasoo1a

tion named Reverend Isaac Backus as its official agent. He 

reached Philadelphia on Ootober 8th, where the Philadelphia Bapt

ist Asaooiation was about to convene, thus bringing together most 

of' the Baptist leaders from New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania 

and Delaware. The latter Association named a sizeable group to 

act as its representatives. 

Since the grievances involving the Baptists were centered 

chiefly in Massachusetts, the delegation thought it wise to meet 

with the Massachusetts delegates to the Continental Congress. 

They were Samuel and John Adams, Thomas Cushing and Robert Treat 

Paine. Other delegates were present, repreeenting most of the 

colonies. The Baptiata uere joined by representatives of the 

Society ot Priends, including Joseph Fox and Iera~ l and Jamee 

Pemberton. The Quakers were sympathetic to the Baptist point 

of view. 

Manning, now acting in the role or a Baptist minister rather 

than college President, wbs chosen ~o present the opening state

ment concerning t he hardships inflicted upon Baptists during 

the past few years in reEpect to the 11m1nister1al rates." He 

stated that" ... It has been sa~d by a celebrated writer 1n 

politics that but two things are worth contending ror--rel1g1on 

and liberty. For the latter we are at present nobly exerting 
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ourselves through ell thia extensive oontinent; · and surely no 

one whose bosom feels the patriotic glow in behalf' of civil 

liberty can remain torpid to the more ennobling flame of re

ligious freedom .••• " An historical summary was presented-

including the recital or events et Ashfield, Massachusetts, 

where the Baptist burial grounde were confiscated end used as 

a site for a Congregational meeting house. It was a lengthy 

conference consuming tour hours. John Adams, of the Massa

chusetts delegation, let it be known that the Baptist could 

" . • . as well turn t he heave'lly bodies out of their annual and 

diurnal courses, as the people or Massachusetts at the present 

day from their meeting-house and Sunday laws." 

As might be expected, the conference prompted a new flood 

or cr1t1ciem against the Baptista. Their toes represented 

them as engineering a split which would prevent the colon1sta 

from presenting a united front to the British Parliament. In

dividuals who had participated 1n the conference were singled 

out as special objects or attack by verbal blasts that were 

gener ally far afield from the actual intent ot the meeting in 

Philadelph~a. Dr. Stiles, who had clashed before with the 

Baptists, declared that the Massachusetts delegates had been 

hoodwinked, expecting a private interview with a few Baptista 

only to discover that they were to race a large assemblage. 

Stiles went on to declare that the delegates "were attacked 

and treated 1n the most rude and abusive manner; that the 

Baptiste pretended they were oppressed, but, after all their 

endeavors, they could only complain of a poa!' fourpence 

- -- -------
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§'ererr1ng to the annual taxl; tha t they were ashamed of their 

errand, arui gave up their point, except one or two impudent 

fellow, who, with Israel Pemberton, abused them in a most 

ecandaloua manner; that all the delegates present were surprised 

and ashamed or t hem, and thought they complained without the 

least foundation." The Baptists felt 1t necessary to have Isaac 

Backus meet in Boston with the Committee on Grievances (of the 

Baptiste) and prepare a pledge or loyalty, together with a con

cise presentation of the bas1e for carry;tng the protest to Phil

adelphia. This was forwarded to the Massachusetts legislature. 

Backus was not a man to be ,silenced easily, and in 1775, he ad

dressed a memorial to the General Court or Massachusetts setttng 

forth that every man had an inherent right to religious liberty, 

which resulted in a bill being introduced to repay the Baptista 

who haC, proper grievances., but this measure was not enacted. 

Certainly the coni'erence held in Philadelphia did set off a 

long-lasting discussion of the Bapti t doctrine of religious 

freedom, which as a fundamental of American democracy won ac

ceptance far beyond denominational lines. Massachusetts, it 

might be added, did not amend its Dill of Rights, however, un

til 1833, but at that time the separation or church and state 

was sanctioned. 

Reference hes been made to the Warren Baptist Assoc1at1on 

and it should be pointed out that this was another one of Man

ning's apeoial interests. He played an active role in br1ng1ng 

delegates together to consider ito formation and served as its 

moderator in 1776, 1781, 1784 and 1787, and on other occasions 
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preaohed at its meetings and did committee service. Meanwhile 

Manning retained his membership in the Philadelphia Asoocia

tion., where he also acted at times as moderator and preached, 

being also one of those most regular in attendanee year otter 

year. 

Meanwhile., educational activities continued to receive con

stant supervision from him. The completion of the college build

ing made it poea1ble to house the Latin School there., with the 

students permitted to take their meals at the student commons, 

such board being six shillings a week. An advertisement pub

lished in July, 1772, stated that a qualified master would 

teach "grammar, spelling, reading and speaking English with pro

priety. " In 1785, the Latin School moved to a school building 

on Meeting Street but 1n 1810 acquired its own building while 

continuing as an adjunct or the college. 

In the college itself, the students were charged $5 a ~ear 

in room rent if they lived in the college hall, while their meals 

in the commons were $1 a week. Tuition was $12 a year in 1773. 

Incidentals for such needs as firewodd, books, etc. ran to about 

50 a year additional. The college enrollment, despite these 

modest rates, grew slowly, there being forty-one students in 

the college in 1775, compared to twenty-one 1n 1770, 

Even at vacation time, Manning used his freedom to take a 

trip by horseback 1n order to preach to the scattered Baptist 

groups in New England. He rode 350 miles., preached twenty-five 

times and baptized four persons while on his ''vaoationn 1n the 

Summer or 1773 . 
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But the time was near at hand when the rutura df the col-

lege end the pattern of individual lives would be dictated by 

external events or national and international import. Rela-

tions with Great Britain seemed to be worsening month after 

month Rh~de IslandJ 11th its coa tline and protective harbors 

giving rise to a high volum of shipping activity, cama under 

special surveillance of British vessels. In 1772, threo years 

betore the actual outbreak of host1l1t1es at Lexingt~nJ Rhode 

Islanders had demonstrated that they would resist in drsmat1c 

fashion 1r pushed too far. A charred hulk was all that remained 

of the Gaspoe, a schooner mounting eight guns, after it was board

ed end set afire by a party led by John Brown who resented 1 ts 

attempts to halt imports or sugar unlees duties imposed by the 

British Parliament were paid. 

Rhode Island felt the pinch caused by the constant presence 

or British ships that halted every ves el to inspect its cargo . 

Seizures became so common that the colony lacked adequate sup

plies. Meanwhile, crews of the British ships made a practice 

of going ashore to raid nearby farms, removing liveatock and 

other provisions. Fearing what the next stop might be, the 

General Asaembly of Rhode Island ordered the removal of about 

forty cannon as well ao ammunition from Fart George to Provi

dence . When asked to explain, Governor Wanton told Captain 

James Walleve, or the frigate B..QJul. then on duty at Newport, 

that they were to be ueec 1r any hoatile acts occurred. Mean

while, four companies or soldiers ere organized, firearms be

longing to the colony were divided among the counties and plans 
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were devised for sending the colony's militia to the aes1stanoe 

of other colonies if the latter were inv4ded . Early in 1775, 

Providence had 2,000 men and a cavalry troop, aside from. com

panies or soldiers that had been authorized as separate units 

by special charters . 

Since tea 1n particular was a major item 1n the controversy, 

1 t was banned by common consent. A huge fire in the market 

square at Providence on March 2nd, 1775, wee set ablaze in order 

to dispose of three hundred pounds of seized tea, along with 

copies of newspapers that were considered pro-British . 

The battle at Lexington and Concord on April 19th, 1775, 

marked the beginning of the war . Providence received the news 

about midnight, and l ., 000 men started north on the follow1ng 

day to assist but they were guickly reca l led . A day •of prayer 

and fasting was ordered 1n Rhode Island--but ammunition was be

ing parceled out so any point of attack might be ready for de

fense. To protect the Providence harbor, six 18-pound cannons 

were installed, and a signal beacon placed on Prospect Hill . 

To have minutemen available, one-fourth of the mil itia were so 

designatedJ every ma l e resident •as ordered, if' abl e to bear 

arms, to so equip himself, while a survey as to the guns and 

ammunition ava1labld1 was ordered 1n every residence in the 

colony . 

To safegu.ard Providence, open target for the guns or the 

British fleet if foodstuffs were withhe l d for ite crews , the 

colony, for its on pl'eservation, authorized the delivery of 

supplies by one designate~ individual . Yet rrequent fires 
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deatroying isolated farmhouses in the v1c1Jlity indicated that 

raiding parties had not desisted . James Manning, in a l etter 

written November 13th, 17761 to Reverend John Ryland 1n England 

commented : 11May you never be alarmed, aa we have been with the 

horrid roar or artillery, and the hostile flames., destroying 

your neighbors• habitations. These I have repeatedly seen end 

heard, sitting in my house and lying in my bed." 

With the colony an armed camp, the seniors at lUlode Island 

College suggested that the Commencement program be cancelled 1n 

Jime, 1775. Manning, on the advice of some of the college of

ficers, agreed that the Commencement would not be staged aa a 

public observance. He added that 111nst1tutions of learning will 

doubtl ess partake 1n the common calam1t1 s or our country" but 

he stressed that" ••• we are resolved to continue oollege 

orders here as usual •••• " The coll ege made a brave stand of 

it but the war was pressing inexorably c loser. In April, 1776, 

a British man- of-war took a heavy toll or American vessels off 

the southerly tip of Rhode Island, and virtually brought trade 

in the colony too standstill. Ono limited scale, the coll ege 

held 1ta 1776 Commencement in June of that year. 

The college authorities found it necessary to ask special 

consideration in respect to its funds, which had been placed 

on deposit in the colony ' s treasury with interest to be ac

cumulated . The General Assembly had pasae~ an act 1n March, 

1776, requiring all creditors to receive the amounts due them, 

or to forfeit the interest attor a tixed date. Since this would 
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have orked a severe hardship on the corporation, the corpor

ate group appeared as a body betore the General Assembly 1n 

September, 1776, and asked that an exception be made. Tho 

Assembly agreed with the result that the 4,000 on credit to 

the college remained untouched. 

But December, 1776, brought complete disruption of norma.1 

act1v1t1ee 1n Rhode Island, including Providence. The enemy 

landed six thoueand British and Hessian soldiers arter a fleet 

consisting of seventy transports, as well as eleven other pro

tective vessels, had arrived at Newport. The army set up its 

camp within sight ot the college property. Ready to defend 

themselves, the militiamen of the colony descended upon Provi

dence by the hunqrede, and the college building, four etoriee 

1n height, was occupied as the beat available tructure to house 

a portion or the men. The college had about forty otudents at 

the time and through force of c1rcumstences, their olasses came 

to a sudden halt and the student body scattered. Manning pub

lished B noti ce in the Proyidence Gazette on December 14th sta

ting that the college was suspending actlvitiee until the end 

of the next Spring vacation. Students were told that they 

would be given proper credit it they carried on their studies 

meanwhile elsewhere. Then in ~Y, 1777, another published 

notice stated that Providence., as a garrison, made college atud~ 

ies there utterly impraoticable., 11 and again urged that the 

students continue their studies elsewhere "to the best advantage 

in the 1r power • " However, in accordnnoe with this notice, the 

- ~- -
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members of the Senior Class were to meet on September 2nd to 

be swarded their bachelor degrees, and thia plan was carried \ 

out, despite all existing obstacles. The corporation did not 

meet again for nearly three years, its next session being on 

M-y 5th, 1780. 

With residents scattering wherever they thought they might 

be in greater aatety and with a chance to obtain an adequate 

supply of food, the Providence Baptist Church wae badly weak

ened. tanning, however, devoted himself to aiding those who 

were destitute and distraught, including some who had been in 

comfortable circumstances previously. It waa pastoral work 

carried on under difficult conditions. Manning later wrote 

that "But what of all things was the most distressing to me, 

was the lukewarmness of almost all professors of religion and 

the total apostasy or many. The contagion became general. The 

places or worship were almost abandoned. Alarm upon alarm des

troyed all tranquillity, ond every day and night threatened us 

with the desolating devastation which spread with such rapidity 

along our coasts •.• " 

Farmlands went unplanted because of the enemy occupancy 

and the displacement of the rightful owners. Yet adjoining 

colonies were r-estrioting the removal of rood.stuffs because 

of their own shortages and the netd to retain sufficient for 

their own defending forces. Providence was attempting to pro

vide charity tor those who sought shelter there, while the 

colony itself was said to have at least two thousand individuals 

who could not sustain themselves. This situation brought 
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Manning to the fore aa the appointed agent of Rhode ! Bland, 

along with Deputy Governor Bowen, to visit Connecticut and 

apply for the l i fting of the law banning release of foodstuffs. 

Some colonies had pleaded that if they sent food to Rhode Is

land , it might fall into enemy hands. Manning not only plead-

ed his case with success, gaining the release or grain and other 

commodities, but ho also described the plight of some Rhode 

Islanders so persuasively that many interior towns in Connecti

cut forwarded foodstuffs and funds to aid the needy. Grain ship

ments were delayed because of the terrible conditions of the 

roads in Winter. Manning wrote on March 25th, 1779, that the 

lack of bread 1n Providence was so great that families having 

more than enough grai n for their immediate use should relea3e 

it, to be re aid when eupplies cama from Connecticut. With at 

least twenty bushels needed, he added that ''I have got ready 

five bushels of Indian corn, and Ar thur Fenner two bushels or 
rye, " and urged the ~ec1p1ent of the letter, Moses BrownJ to 

do likewise 1r possible. 

To bring home the plight of his fellow citizens; Manning 

made a trip t~ Philadelphia, with a view to urging the Contin

ental Congress to do something about currency. In Rhode Island, 

paper money had been legalized and counterfeited so success

fully tha t it 1,aa disrupting exchange. Manning usea the trip 

to advantage as a preaching tour as well He and Mrs. Manning, 

traveling by horse-and-carriage, were gone for about five 

months . During tha t ttme, he preached forty-eight sermons, 

.several being heard during a s t ay or three weeks 1n Philadelphia. 

~~-----
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Ae in Pr~v1dence, Manning found the Philadelbhia church mem

bers widely dispersed, as the city had been occupied by the 

British in 1777, and he busied himself L, drawing its members 

together. · The group raised funds and agreed to name a commit

tee to lrrange for a supply pastor until a minist~r could be 

obtained oo a permanent basis. The church paid Man.,1ng 1a board 

during his stay and because of the currency inflation, it wae 

50 per week. Two years later his friendly ministry was re

membered so keenly that the Philadelph:ta church t1•1!ed to inter

est him in becoming 1ts pastor but he felt he must decline. On 

his return trip, Manning went as far North as West Point, where 

he was a guest or General Greene and con~erred with General 

Washington and others. 

New ~emands were made upon Manning's time. On one occasion, 

he interceded With General Sullivan in behalf of three soldiers 

who had been court-martialed and condemned to die. The reprieve 

came at the eleventh hour and Manning, knowing that he might · 

be too late to stay the execution., rode at great speed to the 

ocene. He found that the ceremonies., usually preceded by an 

addreea to the troops who were to witness the epectecle., were 

already under way., but h1s ar:r1val brought a halt ami(! Jubilant 

scenes among the men or the arm_v. 

In Providence, Manning could observe that a "wast.ing sol

diery~ waa playing havoc with tho college building, but there 

was little he could do to prevent 1t under the stress of the 

war emergency. But evento took what seemed a favorable turn 

on April 20th, 1780, when the American troops vacated the college 
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property. The resumption or classes was decided upon at a 

mee t ing of the corporation on May 5th . Because of the dire 

situation generally, Manning's salary was to be sixty pounds 

per year, instead of one hundred pounds . A newspaper notice 

indicated that the college and the Grammar School would reopen 

on May 10th . Then a letter came to Manning from General Greene 

dated May 5th stating that the Council of War had been advised 

that the collage building had been chosen as 11 the moat conven

ient 1n every respect ••• " f'or use as a hospital for invalids 

among the French soldiers aiding the American cause. Manning, 

being asked as to the present use of the building, reported 

that it had juot been released from army occupancy. 

While there wae little doubt that it would be requisitioned 

for hospital use, the actual occupancy occurred on Sunday, June 

25th, while Manning was holding a aerv1ce in hia church. It 

continued as a hospital until May 27th, 1782, with little if 

anything done in t he way of repairs. Meanwhile, one wall had 

been torn out, ~1ndowe were shattered, the roof leaked, hard

ware had been removed from doora end windows in most ot the 

rooma. Manning described ~tin a let ter dated June 17th, 

1782., as "The Augean stable •••• it is left 1n a most horrid 

dirty., shattered situation. " The corporation a~ ed the General 

Assembly to restore the property. The first olainl for damages 

was presented in 1782 in the sum of 1,309 pounds plus, and be

ing unpaid up to 1792, waa raised to 2,300 pounds plus, includ

ing interest. College records show that the claim waa finally 
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written off upon receipt on May 27th, 1800, of a payment of 

2,799 .13 for the use of and damage to the structure 

Despite the lack of a college building, Manning resumed 

instruction and continued as best he could 1n his own home with 

a tew students at hand. As a result, the college conferred the 

bachelor's degree upon eeven students in 1782, tour "having 

pursued their studies under President Manning," while the other 

three were in the junior class when the eris is or December, rrr6, 
had halted their instruction. Another Commencement in 1783 saw 

s1X more graduated, after which there was no Commencement until 

1786 . Enrollment figures tor the interval are of interest. In 

July, 1784, there were 23 1n the college and 20 in the Grammar 

School. In 1785, there were 37 1n the college, and 1n 1786, 

approximately 50. 

The corporati~n met on September 4th and 5th, 1762, nnd 

set many plans 1n motion. An amendment to the charter and a 

new seal were nedded, since the relationship between the colony 

and Great Britain no longer existed. The library and college 

records were in need of re-assembling and the financial prob

lem, as always 8 was pre&.sing. To repair the college building, 

a campaign to raise three hundred pounds was decided upon. Be

cauae of financial diatreaa in America, Manning urged that Eng-

11ah rr1enda ot the college be invited to come to its reaoue . 

He was willing to make the ocean voyage himself, and the plan 

was approved, it a suitable acting President tor the college 

oould be obtained. But the arrangement was not perfected . 

Manning wrote to Reverend John Ryland on November 8th, 1783, 

r 
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that the college m1ght be willing to name its building in honor 

of a "distinguished benefactor" or a "gentleman of fortune 

among you" if it developed that there was one who wished ' to 

rear a lasting monument to his hon.Ql&.r 1n America. 1 

Various devices were employed by the college in the hope 

of meeting its financial needs since damage payments were not 

1n sight. In January, 1784, a widespread drive was proposed : 

David Howell would go abroad and be paid his expenses plus seven 

and a half percent or the receipts (he declined)J President Men

ning would cover New England; Reverend Will iam Van Horn., the 

Mi ddle Atlantic States, and Wtll1am Rogers, the first graduate, 

the South. As one means of settling the claim against the Con· 

grees, Manning even displayed interest in the possibility of 

the college taking a grant of land in the West as 11 
• •• this 

would not augment the public debt, and would in time be pro

ductive tor the college. 11 In 1787, the corporation tried an

other tac1c. Thomas Jefferson, Minister to France, was aaked to 

sound out whether the King of France might be induced to aid 

the college, inasmuch as French aoldiere and sailors had been 

hospitalized there. -Jefferson reported that he felt the re

quest would meet with a rebuff and that it waa advloable to 

proceed no further 1n that direction. His recormnendation 11as 

respected. 

Actually, the college ' s clam was the real cause or Presi

dent Manning accepting an appointment as Congressman repreeent-

1ng Rhode Island in the Confederation. 11I always cons1.derod 

pol itics out or my province., 11 he declared, and planned to serve 
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only for a portion of the year . He added that friends of the 

college "thought ••• that my presence woul d facilitate that 

grant . • • • " ( to cover damages and rental during occupancy 

of the coll ege by troops) . He succeeded David Howell, or the 

college staff, who was ineligibl e for reappointment until three 

years had elapsed from the end of hie term. 

Manning ' s personal impoverishment, even while serving 1n 

the Congress, ae well aa hie unhapjineae at being cast in a 

political role are shown in hia corre pondence during that per

iocL On May 17th, he wrote : "My situation here is indeed very 

awkward, wi thout a colleague, without money, and in doubt what 

to resolve on." On June 7th, he wrote that " . • • as I am now 

situated, I can neither stay nor go except to the new City Hell, 

it my creditors exact it; and strangers have no more compassion 

on me than the State that appointed me •• •• 11 In a direct ap

peal to Brigadier General Nathan Riller, of Warren, who had not 

errived promptly 1n Philadelphia to serve ae Manning ' s colleague 

from Rhode Island, Manning urged that he forward money advanced 

by Rhode Island for expenses . Manning described himaelf as 

"• •• alone here for mor than a month, reduce~ to the very 

last guinea and a trifle ot change ••• ; my l odging, washing, 

barber ' s, hatter ' s, tailor •a billo, etc., not paid •••• " 

Manning also was distressed because major probl ems which 

might decide whether t he Confederacy would fall apart waited 

hile several States, including h1e own, were negligent about 

having delegates present for t he sessions . A national cur

rency, removal or barriers hs~pering bu inese, the perfecting 
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of the Union and agreement as to its basic principles invol

ving the rights or the Pederal and state governments --these 

and many other questions demanded prompt ac tion. He did not 

spare Rhode Is l and from criticism, writing to a friend on June 

12th that his home state "is l ikely to hol d a distinguished rank 

among the contributors to the ruin of the F"-ederal government . " 

Whil e serving in Congress, Manning on one oaoaaion was in 

danger of being attacked by a coll eague who hel d a sword. in 

hand during an actual session of that body . His adversacy was 

a Georgian who spoke disparagingly or the New Engl and States, 

which prompted Manning to repl y with some heat. This l ed to 

open threats by the young man from Georgia . He had not cooled 

oft when the following morning arrived and he appeared in the 

Confderation Congress with his nord. Other members intervened 

and the Georgia delegates !'inally removed his Stford and turned 

it over to a servant ror return to his home . Later the dele

gate apologized to Mannins . 

Late in October, Manning resigned and departed for home. 

He hoped, among other things, to collect his past-due oa l ary 

and expenses, which had been withheld by the Legislature. It 

had been offered to him 1n the State ' s paper money, which had 

depreciated 1n an a l arming manner. Manning spared nothing when 

he wrote to Hezel;iah Smith that 11 
••• a more infattous aet or 

men, under the .c)laracter or a Legislature, never, I believe, 

disgraced the Annals or the }!orl d." 

It is difficult to bel ieve that Manning, a college Pres1-

dent, could have been 1n such dire straits . Yet there was no 
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ary degree or Doctor of Divinity given him in 1785 by tho Univ

ersity of Pennsylvania. His fortunes ere so low during that 

Winter that he ·as considering resigning his position and per

haps returning to terming in New Jer ey. His letter or Jan

uary 18th, 1787, to Hezekiah Smith, hie confidante in lll9ny mat

ters, states in part : 

"Of a ll the arrearagee or tuition for the l ast 
year, & the quarter advanced 1n this I have not 
rec'd Ten Pounds . I wae token oick the day atter 
the second great snow. With no provisions in the 
Cellar, except 110 Wt . Cheese, 2 Barrels of Cy_der 
& some Potatoes, with not a Load ot Wood at my 
door: Nor could I command a single Dollar to sup
ply these Wanta . 'lbe kindness of my Neighbours, 
however, kept us from suffering. But when e man 
has hardly earned money, to be reduced to this 
abject state or Dependence, requires the exercise 
of more grace than I can boast •••• I have serious 
thought of removing to the term at the Jerseys, & 
undertake digging tor my support. Should things 
wear the same unfavourable snpect next year, I be
lieve I ahall make the experiment, it my Life 1a 
pared . 11 

In the previous year, Menning also had been distressed be

cause the growth of the colleg had forced him to give less time 

to Providence church. He urged the church to seek a suc-

cessor but they demurred. While h · as absent from the college 

to serve in Congress, the actins pastor was Reverend Perez Pobeo, 

Congregational pastor from Raynham, Massachusetts, who was serving 

as a protea or at the college. 

Heving been in Congress and posses 1ng strong oonvictiona 

on then ed for adoption or a ederal constitution to assure a 

o ntral government for the Unite~ St tea, Manning forked with 

zeal to ovorcome sone of the opposition. Several states had 
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ratified the adoption of the Constitution, but Manning" •.• 

considered Massachusetts the hinge on which the whole must turn." 

In the Philadelphia Baptist Aosociat1on, approval ~r the form 

of the Federal government had bean recommendedJ and Manning 

urged tha't its minutes be read in all the Baptist churches. 

The Massachusetts convention began its ~ebate on the subject 

on J enusry 9th, 1788, at Boston. The sessione went on for about 

a month. Manning decided that he should v1a1t the convention 

1n an effort to persuade some or hie Baptist friends who were 

delegates and regarded as opposed to adoption, to vote for ap

proval. Manning spent about two weeks on the scene. Reverend 

Samuel St illman, of Boston, worked with Marmbg but they had 

strong forces opposing them, including Reverend I aac Backus 

who had o vigorous following. On the final date of debate. 

Just before the crucial vote was taken to determine ~ssacbu

setts I stand 1.11 the matter, Governor Hancock asked President 

Manning to lead .in prayer. Pew prayers before public aseemblag

ee were more moving, according t o observers, with the convention 

delegates deeply impressed by Manning's invocation or divine 

blessing upon the proceedings and the rate ot the United States . 

Then came the moment for the casting of votes . The tally see

sawed and all lm.ew that the result would be very close. 9he 

final tally showed 187 1n favor or ratification, 168 opposed. 

The fight had been won, Massachusetts was for establishment 

or the Federal government under the Constitution, and Manning 

had aotiafaction in knowing that he had played a amall part, 
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ton were so enthusaetic about Manning that they offered to org

anize a new Baptist church if Manning would consider being 1ta 

pastor but he demurred. Rhode Island had yet to take final 

action, but in May, 1790, a convention at Newport voted 34 to 

32 in favor of the Constitution. 

In addition to his money problems in 1787, Manning round 

himself embroiled in an argument wi th his assistant, David 

Howell, over a question involving the disciplining ot students, 

one a Providence resident. Howell, now a member of the Rhode 

Island Superior Court but continuing his duties as a professor 

as well ea a member of the Board or Fellows and secretary of 

the college corporation, apparently was induced to intercede 

at the request of some influential families 1n Pr ovidence. It 

was one mo1•e headache causing Manning to write that 11 
• • • The 

College Horiz.ttn, to me is cloudy at Providence. " To Reverend 

Samuel Jones he wrote about the "tlagrant violati on or the Col

lege Laws (reterring to an insult and abuse given to one of the 

tutors) by the two students and he added that Howell was giving 

"advice and assistance" to the families involved, end had urged 

them to ask the corporation to reverse the expulsion order. 

John Brown, of the 1ntluent1al family whose name became per

manent ly affixed to the institution in 1804 as Brown University, 

was brought into the matter at Howell 1a instigation. Brown was 

not cr1t1oal of Manning's actions in the matter, but like some 

other s who were members of the corporation, felt that the good 

record of the students might warrant less severe punishment. 
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Manning also stated 1n hie letter to Jones that 11 
••• I have 

told him /irowril that if I muat be subject to the pointed cen

sure of Dsvid Rowel., whether I execute, or dispense with the 

,Lgws (which has been of late the case); & if he must lay hold 

of eveey opportunity to injure the Authority or College, & be 

supported in 1t by the influential men 1n the ~orporat1on, they 

may take the Presidential ~hair that ctiQ&lea, for I will not 

hold it; ... That I Will /iioi/ be browbeaten by that mischief 

making man; &: that I do not care two pence for the consequences.'' 

He added that he was determined to tesent any affront offered 

me on this aubject, by that assiduous Antagonist.," and that "It 

10 the opinion or many that he wishes to displace me from the ' 

~ollege. This! believe is the truthJ but it ls not so agree

eble to be pushed out." The students finally recei'ved their 

degrees. 

In those eventful years between 1785 and 1790, President 

Manning continued to combine duties tn behalf of the college 

and the Providence church. The growth or the college--1n 1787 

there tere s1xty in the student body, and sixty-eight in the 

Foll or 1789--continued. Yet with utmost regularity, Manning 

could be expected every October to be in attendance When the 

Philadelphia Baptist Association met. Between 1785 and 1790 

he eerved twice as its Moderator and preached the eermon on 

three occasions. 

Among the graduates in the 1785-1790 period was Jonathan 

Maxey, of the Clase of 1787, who was deot1ned to serve ea the 

college President for Rhode Island, after which he became 
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President of Union College in 1802. 

Between 1786 and 1791 there were ninety-two graduates, 

bringing the total since the college •~ inception to 165 , The 

1790 Commencement, held on August 19th, proved to be the final 

one over which Manni~g presided. It was the most o'!Atanding 

from the viewpoint or national recognition for George Washing

ton, President of the United States, was present and received 

an honorary degree of Doctor of Laws. The Presidentia l party 

included Thomas Jefferson, Secretary of State, and several 

members of Congress, as well es Governor Clinton, of New York. 

The residents of Providence gave an enthusiastic welcome 1hen 

the vessel bringing the President arrived, while the students 

of the coll ege were honored when the group strol led" on the 

college green." The official visit to the col lege occurred two 

days later when, at the Commencement program, Manning made the 

official introductions an~ George Washington addressed the as

semblage. There were twenty-two graduates on that occasion. 

One month later, Manning advised the corporation that it 

should seek his successor. He was nearing a1a 52nd birthday 

( October} but apparently felt that he had made his contribution 

to the college and the chi".I'oh, and could not bear up under the 

hoavy obligations any longer. As a man bulky in stature, h1s 

pbysical exertions also had taken their toll. In the Spring of 

1791, he formall y broke his ties with the Providence Baptist 

Church, giving his farewell sermon on April 30th 

The college corporation, however, had not carried out Man

ning's wish as to the choice or a euccessor . Then oc. Sunday, 
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July 24th, 1791., Manning was stricken with apoplexy while he 

was engaged in prayer in his home. Five days later, on Friday, 

July 29th, Manning passed away. His funeral brought a display 

or mourning that was ovenhelming. T"ne oervice was held at 

the college hall with Reverend Dr. Hi.tchcock, a Fellow of the 

College and Congregational minister in Prov!dence, offic1ating. 

For the first time in the history of Providence, a funeral hearse 

waa used . The cortege proceeded to the North Burying Ground 

whe?"e, at the urging or the Brown fam_ly., Manning ' s body was 

laid to rest in their tamily plot beside the grave of Nicholas 
one 

Brolm, Sr . ,/or hie closest friends. 

On the following day, the Baptist congregation et Provi

dence heard eulogies delivered by Dr . J onathan Maxey, as well 

as by Reverend Perez Fobes, both profesuors at the coll ege . 

or worldly goods, Manning had possessed little during his 

years in Providence, and the inventory of his eatate was strik

ing proof. His assets,. including maps and books, were value~ 

at 15 pounds, ll shillings, and six pence, representing about 

$52 . 

Tributes flowed almost unceasingly from the pulpits and 

the pens of' his friends . Judge David Howell, 'While en open 

critic or Manning in many matters during his lifetime, was 

ascribed as the author of an article appearing on the Prov1den9e 

Gazette on August 6th which poured complilDnts on the deceased 

coll ege President . Manning was praised tor hie "enterprise ., " 

his promotion of' the "god~ orde11
, learning and respectabil ity 
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of the Baptist Churches in the Eastern States ••• much owing 

t o his assiduous Attention to their Wel fare • • • .an uncommon 

degree or Sagac1 ty. • . . 11 

Today, on the campus of the university there atande a 

buil ding known as ~anning Hall , named in honor of President 

Manning. llicholaa Brmm., Esquire., ho had studied under Man

ning ond was another member or the fami l y that helped in sub 

stantia l fashion in giving permanency to the institution~ pro

video the f'unds to erect the building upon which Manning ' s name 

woa bcotm·1ed ~ 
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Chapter XXIII 

David Howel l 

Because of the brilliance surrounding Jamee Manning in 

connection with the development of a Baptist col lege at Warren 

and Providence, Rhode Inland, it is easy to lose sight of Davia 

Howell., who devoted rauch of his life to the same endeavour. 

Howell, however, carved ·out a distinctive career not onl y as 

a professor and coll ege official, but as a lawyer, attorney

general., Congressman and judge in the State and Pederal courts. 

Manning induced Howell to locate in Rhode Isl and, having in 

mind that Howell intended to devote himself to teaching. "I 

would gladly invite you to come and live 1n my famil y., 1r the 

infant state of our coll ege could promise you proper encourage

ment . •• " he wrote to Howell in July, 1766. At the same time., 

he held out the hope that help undoubtedl y would be needeO with

in a year, and suggesting that perhaps Howell would do well it 

he opened a Latin school at Nctrport. Apparently Manning de

vised a plan that made Howell 'a services available as e tutor 

at the coll ege in 1766 for minutes or a meeting of the college 

001 .. pora tion held 1n September, 1767., swite that 11The Reverend 

President Y.anning's conduct for the year past, and his engaging 

Mr . David Howell a ,:Uto11 of the .Q.ollege is approved of." Formal 

elect1on as a tutor 1n 1768 1s noted, w1th h1s salary of seventy

two pounds "lawful money" to be paid in part from such tuition 

\. 
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money as he might collect . " 

Howell beoama the first professor or the college, being 

designated 1n 1769 as Professor of thematics and Natural 

Philosophy. He also received an honorary M.A. degree from 

the college in 1769. Meanwhile he had been studying law and 

was adm1"tted to the bar in Rhode Island in 1768. 

Howell married on September 30th., 1770, four months after 

the college moved to Provic!ence. His wife was Mary Brown., whose 

father, Jeremiah Brown, was pastor of the First Baptist Church 

1n Pro7i dence. They had fivedli l dren., one son, Jeremiah Brown 

Howell., who was born 1n 1789, becoming a United States Senator 

from Rhode Iolsnd and serving from 1811 to 1817 . 

Fo~ many years, Howell served the college faithfull y. He 

was named a member of the Board of Pellowa in 17731 and there· 

after for fifty years was a valued advisor 1n the promotion of 

the college ' s welfare. He was given the added title of Professor 

or Law 1n 1790, but oddly enough, he did not lecture 1n that 

f~eld but devoted his teaching chiefly to not only mathematics 

and na.tural philosophy, but also to ptrcnch, German and Hebrew. 

In 1780, the college corporation designated him as 1ts secretary 

and ho held that dded poet or responsibil ity for twenty- siX 

yeanr., until 1806. In other, oapacitias, the college also availed 

itself of his talento . Upon the death o~ President M nning 1n 

July, 1791, Howell was chosen to preside at the Commencement 

exercises . He continued as acting Preadent until September, 

1792. 
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A portion of his Commencement address to the Btudenta 1n 

1791 le worthy ot repetition~ for -he was speaking out of hie 

recent experience as a member of Congress and as e Common Pleas 

Court judgo . He said: 

uBe cautious of banding into partiesJ they regard 
ne1 ther the abilities nor v.:!..rtuea of men, but only 
their ,S.ubserviency to present purposesr they ere 
a snare and a m1ech1et to society. 11th this cau
tion on your mind, you will never revile or speak 
evil or :hol~ sects., classes, or societies of men . 
• • . N~ver a im to rise 1n life by depressing 
others J it is moi~e manly to rely on the strength 
of one •s own abilities and merit. Avoid publish
ing., or even liatening ·to fiC;jjnd&l. Ta mention., 
with pleasure, the virtues even of a rival., denotes 
a great mine! • • • 
"It is a mar:e of vanity to speak lightly of revela
tion. Not to admire those ancient and sublime books 
shows a uant of taste in tine writing, ea well of 
real judgment in discerning the truth. And here let 
me caut i on you never to .ridicule whatever may be 
held sacred by an devout and judicious man. If you 
cannot join with him, at least do not disturb him 
by your irreverence." 

Turning to Howell ' s civic activities, one of hie earlieat 

taska was to serve in l:777 on a committee ot three selected to 

advise Providence's representa t ive in the General Assembly as 

to how he should vot e on pending legislation., including an act 

·setting prices on many types of merchandise. This measure was 

necessary because of the shrinking value of money dur1ng that 

period . Again, when a revenue measure was proposed levying a 

special tax to provide operating funds tor the Sate, Howell was 

one or a committee who pointed out unfair ~eaturea of the bill. 

Howell was named as e Justice of the Peace in 1779 and aa 

a Justice of the Court of Common Pleas in 1780. Two years 

later, he was designated to -serve 1n the Continental Congress, 
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where he found himself embroiled in a major political contro

versy, in wnich he was subjected to bitter, personal attacks. 

In the Spring election of 1782, Howell was chosen as a 

Rhode Island delegate to the Continental Congress. His term 

began in May. A discussion or a major policy question soon 

developed--should Congress be given the power to impose a five 

percent. import duty? The duty would be levied on all foreign 

and prize goods imported into any of the States . Funds were 

direly needed to make payments on the existing debt, as well 

as interest, owed in part at home and 1n part abroad. It took 

more than passage ot such a measure by Congress to make ef

fective such a policy. The approval of each of the States was 

requ1.red!..-1n other words, unanimous consent. 

On the surface, such a policy would appear to commend it

self by the pressing demands of the national tinancial situation. 

M~re was involved, however, and this was the very touchy issue 

as to State sovereignty and free trade. Georgia and Rhode !eland 

appeared to be inclined to dissent from the p roposed grant of 

authority to Congress to levy such dutiee. 

Howell appeared before a Congressional committee and ex

plained why Rhode !eland felt it could not go along with such 

a proposal. He explained that as a maritime State, Rhode Island 

relied upon traOe to supply- her with goods, that otherwise would 

have to be obtained from adjoining States who levied duties on 

such interstate trade. Secondly, Rhode ~eland was in a vulner

able position because "an enemy may lay waste our seaport 
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towna all around Narragansett Bay, destroy our navigation and 

plunder the whole treasure of OU!' little state" with no possi

b111 ty of reimbursement from the Continen till Congress. Al-

ready, Rhode Ieland'B maritime activity had been hard hit through 

raids on towns and ships, until Newport, for exomple, had only 

three Dhips at sen in Ma1·ch, 1782J comparad to 150 eight yea1"a 

previous. To protect itself, Rhode Island required the duty 

imposed upon trade to pro71de for its own defense, H=>uell argued, 

and cited the Articles of Confe~erat1on aa containing e~ch a 

guarantee . For good measure, Howell reminded Congress that 

Rhode !eland also wanted a decision as to 1 ts share of public 

lanus cquired by warfare, an unsettled question up to th.at point. 

His solution for the financial problem was to have each State 

collect duties on i.rlporte and such sums be deducted from the 

State's share of taxes payable to promote the activities of the 

Continentai Congi~ess. 

From the national viewpoint, there 1ere three principal 

sources of revenue: loans, requisitions against the states, or 

bills of credit carrying no properly backed s~arantee. 'l'he 

States proved to be slow and delinquent 1n meeting requisitions 

whtle bills of credit were becoming unacceptable, competing 

with those issued by the States. With the States levying duties 

at different levels, goner l confusion arose and trade was re

stricted. 

Meanwhile., opposition seemed to be gathering strength . Mass

achusetts, through Governo1~ Hancock's veto, withdrew the approval 

previouely vated by i t s law makera., uh1le Maryland also began to 
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waver. Renewed pressure was put upon Georgia anO Rhode Island 

to act without further delay. On October 10th, 1782J the House 

of Assembly in Rhode Island turned down. the request for a grant 

ot such power to Congress. Before the Assembly ' s lette1· or 
explanation to .the President or Congress could be answered, 

Congress dispatched a committee of three to Rhode Island. Their 

taok was to "educate 11 and obtain, 1r possible, repeal or the 

adverse vote. 

Then an unexpected break came for those who were hostile 

to Howell and the views he had exp1•essed .in Rhode Island's be

half. A curious extract from a 1e, ter was published in the 

Boston Gazette on November 10th, 1782. The extract purported 

to come from Providence, where the original letter ostensibly 

had been received from a friend in Philadelphia, then the seat 

of Congress. It contained comment upon foreign affairs and 

also dealt with Congressional happenings. In the latter con

nectionJ the letterJ as reprinted 1n part, stated: 

11Lettera have been read in Congresa from Mr. Adams (Mlnis

ter at the Hague) and his secretary, Mr. Dumas, saying loans 

he 1a negotiating are filling oo fast as could be expected; 

naturally, importance or the United States is constantly rising 

in estimation of European powers and civilized world. Such ie 

their credit that they have, of late, failed 1n no application 

for foreign loans, and the only danger on that score is that of 

contracting too large a debt . 11 

Some members of Congress uere convinced that they knew the 

the author of the letter to be none other than Honell. They 
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were not concerned as to whether Howell had intended it ae a 

personal letter, 1hich had been given newspaper publication 

through a misguiqed fr1end--1f Howell a ctually had written 

the l tter in the first place. Their move, to cover themaelvea 

with the mantle or public weli'are, waa to make known that the 

letter-writer was 1ll-1rlformed:1 and that public interest de

manded that the source of the letter be disclosed, since it 

purported to breach a trust in respect to off1c1al documents 

and information. One approach was to issue a denial ot the 

statement~, backed by a disclosure that Adams and Dumas' views 

were to the contrary. 

ThereforcJ Congr~ss resolved on December 6th, 1782, to have 

a connnittee seek to ascertain the true s~urce or the letter. 

The resolution stated that nthere 1a reason to suspect that, as 

well the nat1onsl character of the United States and the honor 

of Congress, as the finances of the said States, may be inJured 

and the public service greatly retarded" due to the publication 

dealing with foreign affairs or the states. The committee 1n

structed the Secretary of Poreign Affairs to ask the Governor 

of Rhode Island t o pursue the inquiry. The Secretary did not 

need to write for Howell immediately ma~e public revelation 

of the fact that the letter quoted had originated from his hand. 

At the same time, he protest ed that Congress had no right to 

trespass upon the individual rights of its members in the ex

pression or views, and to keep their constitutents informed 

about developments thet had been discussed openly in sessions 

or the Congress . A debate, waged with much heatJ ensued. Howell's 
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associata from Rhode Ialand, Dr. Jonathan Arnold, rose to hie 

defense. Motion aft er motion was presented, but everry move 

by Howell went down to defeat for Congress was determined t o 

administer a full measure of chastisement for dissenting on 

the imnort duty question. Con ess voted to inform the Gover~ 

nor of Rhode Island about this d1scuea1on, through a copy of 

the official proceeding5 in which appeared the rebukes aimed 

at How 11 . 

The Rhode !eland Assembly, undaunted , informed Congress by 

resolutions and letter th tall that Howell ana Dr . Arnol et had 

eaid and done met with their hearty approval, and that Howel l ' s 

much-criticized letter appeared to be based upon truth con

tained in the extract of letters t'crwsrded by Congress . It 

added that Howe11 •s oppoaition to the legioletion was 11a merit

orious service rendered to this State, an~ to the cause ot free

dom in general . " 

Rhode Island oaw to 1t that Howel l was re- el ected ae a del

egate to Congress on Ji'lay 7th, 1783. He continued to serve un

til the Spring of 1785. He remained e scapegoat, with an at

tempt in 1784 to declare him ineligibl e to a seat in Congre s . 

During that fracas , Howell recei\~ed two written chall enges 

to :fight duels, one from Colonel eroer, ot Virginia , and an

other from Colonel Spaight, ot North Ca.rol ina. Howell repl ied 

that he "meant to chastise any insults I might receive" and 

placed their ltt;ere before Congress . The duels were never 

fought, and Howell remained in Congress . 
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When he was about to retire from Congress, Howell in a re

vealing letter to Governor Greene, doted January 12th, 1785, 

had thie to eay about public life ana politicians in general: 

rrlf it is the character of a politician to conceal, or to 

deliver with reserve and crypticelly his op1n1ons--to keep a 

watchful eye on the ti.de of popular opinion---and in a ll events 

to aim chiefly at bringing off his own dear self 1n a whole 

skin, I thank God I ~m no politician! From the time. it first 

pleased my fAllo"1-citizens to raise me into the political world, 

I have neglected no opportunity of rendering them the best eer

viceo within the compass of my poor abilities and ot obtaining 

information of the transaction on that great theatre . I cm now 

soon to retire to my little cottage. I shall do it with a 

cheerful mind and a clear conscience as to my official conductJ 

but not without great anxiety for the fate or oy country." 

An fo~ the proposal concerning duties on imports, Rhode 

Island rejected it. 

During Howell ' s service in the Continental Congress, the 

struggling Rhode Island College sought to arrange a trip to 

Europe for him in its behalf. It was hoped that funds might be 

obtained abroad and Howell was designated with a stipulation 

that hd was to be paid s~ven and one-halt percent . of the total 

he obtained, in addition to his expenses "exclusive of his Cl~th-

1ng. 11 Howell, however, did not -.mdertake the mission. Hio of

ficial connections in Congress prompted Manning, as President 

or the college, to suggest to Howell about this time that he 
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'feel the puloc of the (French) Minister" as to whether a pro

posal t o raise funda for tho College might 11 take 11 in France, 

and ·thet her the French King would be likely to lend h1n influ

ence. Howell carried out the request, and obtained a promise 

from the Frencb ~tnioter to forward letters bearing on the pro

posal to Benjamin Franklin, who represented the Continental Con

gress in France . The plan was not furthered, however, as Franae 

was not viewed as likely to give any help at that time . 

Higher honors awaited Howell. In 1786, he became an Aeao

oiate Justice of the Rhode Island Supreme Court, serving two 

years. His term was marked by a case famed in Rhode Islam~ his

tory, since the case resulted in the judges involved being sum

moned before the Rhode Island Assembly "to assign the reasons 

and grounds " f'or their decision in the matter . Howell and two 

other Associate Justices had pre~idcd over the trial of a case 

in which John Trevett, of Newport1 was the complainant against 

John Weeden, a butcher o~ the same town. The Ch1et Justice, 

Paul ~um.ford, was not involved 1n the trial. 

The issue had an important bearing upon the acceptance or 
paper money iseued by Rhode Island as legal tender. Rhode Is

land had authorized an issue or 100,000 pounds 1n paper bills, 

specifying 1n supplemental legislation that 1t was a criminal 

offense to refuse to accept such bills in payment for merchandise 

or in other commercial transactions. Weeden, it eeeme, was un

willing to accept the new paper bills at par and the complaint 

followed. The general public waa keenly interested 1n the trial, 

for the ruling would determine whether Rhode Island ' s credit had 
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any standing, and also whether trade would be brought to a com· 

plete standstill. Trevett, the complainant, was represented 

by Henry Goodwin while General James Mitchell Varnum, assisted 

by Herl!7 Marchant, called upon all his eloquence 1n behalf of 

Weeden. Varnum was no stranger to Howell., having graduated from 

Rh-:>de Island College in 1769., studying .law and becoming Attorney 

General, followed by service 1.n the Army and advancement to 

Brigad1er-Oeneral, as well as service in the Continental Congress . 

The court ' s ruling., delivered by Howell, was that the Legis

lature had exceeded its authority 1n passing acts that atipulated, 

as a means of compelling acceptance of t he paper money being is

sued, that those who rerused 1t should not be allowed to hold 

public office and also could not have trial by jury. That was 

more than the Assembly was willing to countenance. The posi

tion taken by the legislature was that it was tho highest auth

orit-y in all matters of State interest . The day had not ar

rived as yet when the sharp line of division between legislatures 

and the courts in the enactment and interpretation of lawa had 

been drawn. Having been summoned before the Legislature, Howell 

and the other two Associate Justices underwent an examinatior. . 

Howell, speaking fo~ his associates., declared that the court 

was independent of legislative dictates., and empowered to make 

decie1or.s for which it was not answerable to anyone. At the 

same time, he urged that the legislaticn involved 1n the Trevett

Weeden case was uncons~itut ionill. The Lec;islatureJ bent upon 

having the _ast word on the subject, adopted a resolution de

claring that 11 no satisfactory reasons had been rendered by them 
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( the Justicti ) for their judgment. 11 At the same t1me, the 

Assembly released them from any further inquiry, adding that 

no ground for impeachment had been disclosed. 

How&ll became Attorney General of Rhode Island 1n 1789, 

serving one year . ~hen the College again called upon him to 

act as Mann1ng'6 successor under a temporary dea1gnat1on dur

ing 1791 and 1792. At the request of General Washington, Howell 

served on a commiae1on to determine the true course of the St. 

Croix River in order that the boundary with Canada might be de

cided as provided in the Jay treaty. 

For some time, Howell continued. his private law practice 

as one of' the State's outstanding lawyers, but also serving as 

Secretary to the college corporation, with teaching included. 

Then he was singled out to aerve aa U.S. Dist~1ct Attorney after 

the Federal gov~rnment had been established. In 1812 he was 

appointed ae United States District Judge for Rhode I s land. He 

continued in this judicial poet unt1l hie death on July 29th, 

1824. 

Of himJ it has been said that "the superiority of hie at

tainments as a jurist was conceded by all, and hie opinions on 

points of law involving intricate or perlexing queet1ons, and 

on the varying positions assumed by hie country in its internal 

and external policy, were always received with deserved attention 

and respect." Again, it was written of h11'1'1 that "He \fas a tall., 

handsome man ot imposing bearing, an accomplished scholar, an 

excellent public speaker, and possessed or a brilliant wit, all 

of which attributes contributed to his preeminence ao a lawyer. " 
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Howell was burled in the lJorth Burial Ground at Provi

dence, this being the grave7ard where Manning also had been 

buried. 

In hie memory, a David Howell Scholarship waa established 

at Brown University 1n 1868-891 being a gift of $1,000 from 

o. Lyman Dwight, a great-grandson, and it was designated for 

use in the f!cld or mothematica and natural phibophy. 
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Chapter XXIV 

Baptist Apostle 1n New England 

As a classmate of James Manning, Hezekiah Smith wae grad

uated from Princeton College 1n September, 1762. Smith de

c!cled ta make a m1ae1onary tour in the South, hoping at the 

same time to recuperate his health. On horseback, he would 

have the advantage or outdoor activity. 

In preparation for t h1e journey, Smith transferred hie 

membership from the Morristown Baptist Church to Hopewell on 

September 18th, 1762. Reverend Isaac Eaton and the Hopewell 

church arranged for him to 11exercioe h1B m1n1ste1•1al gii"ts" 

at the neJCt r.tonthly meeting with a view to being licensed to 

preach. The Hopewell church gave 1te approval and licensed 

him on October 21st. Eight days later. he departed from Hope

well on horseback, riding through New Br1t21n and Montgomery, 

Pennaylvania , and on to Baltimore He preached at every op

portunity although aware that he was likely to encounter hos

t1lity, particularly in the public houses 1n the South. His 

diary of hie experiences contains numerous instances of op

position being encountered. At Cedar Run 'below Baltimore. 

nthere was great oppo 1t1on. It rose to so great a height that 

I expected to be mobbed. " He continued on to Anson Court House, 

to the Welsh Neck church in South Carolina, Charleston, Eutaw 

and James Island, and Augusta, Georgia During those months 
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he met George Whitefield, the famed evangelist, whose preach

ing wao having such a wide influence. Smith apared himself 

little, ao evidenced 'by a record showing that he traveled 

4,235 m1leo and preached 173 sermona within a yeo1•Z 

For a time 1t appeared that Smith might remain in the South 

pernanently. He was ordained 1n the Charleston BEiptiat church 

on September 29th., 1763, by minister,s of the Charleston Baptist 

Association. He served as a 9ulplt ,supply for the Cashaway 

church, near the Peedee River, in South Carolina . However, at 

the end ~f fifteen months, Smith decided to return to New Jer

sey. He sailet3 from Charleston to New York. There he preached 

for Reverend John Gano, now pastor of the Baptist church 1n tt.at 

cityJ visited his home in Morristown and there heard Reverend 

James Manning preach. Smith then went on to visit Reverend 

Isaac Eat~n in Hopewell and also to Princeton where he once 

again walked around the college campus. 

It was not difficult for Smith to accept a suggestion from 

Manning that he accompany him to Rhode Island, aa Smith felt 

inclined to study the poea1b111t1es of settling 1n New England. 

SmithJ Manning and l,1ra. f'1ennin6 sailed for Newport, Rhode Island, 

arriving there on April 13th~ 1764. Preaching at Newport, Smith 

made a favorable imprens1on. He v1si ted at Menning' a home in 

Warren, Rhode Island, for five weeks., meanwhile preaching 1n 

several nearby towns. Next, he set out on a journey that took 

him as far Horth ao Boston. This was the f'frst of countless 

trips made by Smith through the Hew England countryside during 
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the next thirty years--an activity that resulted 1n him being 

instrumental over the yea!'a 1n the founcJing of many Baptiet 

churches, providing these groups with the inspiration and coun

sel n eded. He regarded himself ea a ''New Light" preacher ancl 

was happy to align himself with the evangelistic George White

f1el~ and the Tennents . At the s me time, many New England 

churches, mostly Congregational, welcomed him into their pulpits. 

In Booton, mith met Dr. Samuel Stillman Thie was tho 

beginning of e warm, enduring f~iendship, 1ntene1f1ed by their 

mutual efforts to win religious freedom for Baptist believers. 

Dr. Stillman wee aervipg at the time aa an assistant pastor in 

the Secona Beptist church of Boston. Smith tarried 1n Boston 

tor a number or weeks. 

On a memorable day, July 27th, 1764, Smith had his first 

glimpse of ll verh1ll, situated 1n the northeastern corner of 

MaGoachusett close to the New Hampshire boundary. This sec

tion was almost completely barren or Bnptist churches, there 

beina only one church of tm t denomination anywhere north of 

Boston. The "Standing Order11 churches of the Co~egat1onal1sta 

felt disposed to greet Smith cordially at the outset. The Weot 

Parish Congregational Church in Haverhill, po,atorlosa for three 

years after tho Reveron~ S muel Bacheller had been ousted for 

various reasons, 1nclua1.ng chargee that he preached heresy, 

heard Smith for several montha. Attendance mounted and Smith 

waa urged to become the pastor but declined. In the race of 

re11ewed requests, he pointed out that he was s Bapt1ot . Im

mediately., the 11Establ shed Order" decided that Smith could not 
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continue even ae a stated ~up ly. Their dec1o1on did not rest 

well wit1 many residents of Haverhill, however, and a group 

residing in the First Parish, lmown then ao "Haverhill Town, 11 

took steps to organize ae a new enti t y. 

Smith felt it waa a go~d time for him to re-v1a1t New Jer

aey wh _le endeavoring to shape his plans .for the future. He 

was accompanied by John White, e resident of Haverhill, who was 

hopeful that Smith would return there to Bid in organizing a 

Baptist church. Along their t\OUte, Smi."th preached in several 

place , including the Hopewell mteting house. Five w elcs later., 

he uas back 1n Heverhill., with Manning also on hand" sounding 

out public opinion and the strength of the Baptist movement !.11 

Haverhill and vicinity. Finally Smith gave hie decision. He 

would remain . The new group requ ated permission to meet 1n 

the Pirst Parleh 1s m ing house when it was n?t being use~. 

Although as taxpayers they were helping to maintain the church 

property and 1ts pastor, ·permission was denied . The Pariah Com

mittee •a reply stated that the petitioners "appeared disafrected 

1n the public concerns or the parish ••• and ••• have itch

ing ears, following after preachers of a different sect 1n re

ligion, hearing one Anabaptist preacher upon another ••• and 

.•. endeavored to support their tenets, may we not well sup

pose i t 1s their intention t.o introduce such ; which we think 

would be a great .infringement upon the Constitution and order 

of the Church, by law established in the pariah . 11 Consequentl y., 

White and others econ provided a meeting house 6 transforming a 

dwelling for that purpose . 
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Deopite reproaches and ottempta to undermine the movement, 

the Baptista formed the:l.r church, it being constituted on y 

9th, 1765. About t he same time, the First Pariah in Haverhill 

had appropriate~ 300 pounds to build a new meeting house, a 

part of which the members or the Beptist society would be ex

pected to pay through regular taxes. The B pt1ota also were pre

J)Or1ng to buil d. Construction started on June ·5th . Two services 

were held within its framework on June 9th, With Manning aa a 

speaker for one or the services. To escape the tax to finance 

the nei Congregational place or worshipJ Smith was obl iged to 

obtain certificates from Baptist churches 1n Boston, Warren and 

Middl eboro indicating that the founding of a new church was ap

provedJ which if honored by the P~rieh assessors, a l ong with a 

l ist of the cburch 1a members, ould win tax exemption for those 

concerned. Smith was reviled publ icly and privately., with m.un

erous attempts made to 1nt1m1.date him. Rocke were thro~m. through 

his windows. A notice was attached to the door of hie boarding 

house threa ten1ng him if he tayed . Evon hie horse suff'ered 

the indignity or having hair sheared f'r:>m 'its mane and tail . 

On August 13th, 1765J a formal call to become pastor of 

then w Baptist church 1n Haverhill had been tendered to Smith. 

He accepted. A short time later, Smith took o trip South, hav

ing been notified that Princeton Col lege desired to confer a 

Maater ' degree . On hie jour ney. he stopped at Providence wher e 

he attended e meeting ~r the Bapt1 t college corporation. He 

also visited Hopewell and preached .there . 
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B ck !n Massachusetts after two months, Smith round that 

animosity had not relaxed. Nev r thelea, ho persevered and on 

November 12th, 1766, wee officially install d as pastor of the 

Haverhill Baptist church at a salary of 100 pounds per yea~ . 

He had distinguished sponsors on the occasion of hio installa

tion, Dr. Stillman coming fro.m Boston., ~nning from Providence 

and John Geno from New York. Smith served this church for forty

one years, this including the months before his formal installa

tion and until his death on January 24th, 1805. 

Smith ' s interea~ 1n education round expreasi~n 1n the ac

tive promotion of the 1elfare or Rhode Island College. ?towhcre 

could Manning have found o more ardent enthue1aat for the Baptist 

college. For forty years, Smith served ae e member of the 

Board or Fellows, attending meetinga with amazing regul arity~ 

considering the sacrifice of time and effort required. At tho 

Commencement eeason, he invariably was on hand. and often gave 

the Commencement sermon. Frequently, he preached on the follow

ing Sunday from the pulpit or the Providence -Baptist church . In 

September, 1797, the college honored him with a Doctor of Divin

ity degree in recognition of hie unflagging work 1n behalf or 

the college and also ae "the Baptist apostle or New England. " 

One of hie substantial contributions toward the welfare or the 

college involved a pertQ:3 of eight montha f'rom October 2nd, 1769 ., 

to June 8th , 1770, during which, with the permission or his 

Haverhill church, he devoted himself to a fund-raising tour in 

the South, particularly South Carolina and Georgia, where he 

had many friends . But money matters were secondary to his 
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preaching, for he ,1a heard on more than one hundred occasions 

during thie particular tour . He obtained pledges of 3710 

pounds, 17 shillings, six pence 1n South Carolina currency, and 

personally handled 2,500 wh1ch he turned over to the coll ege 

treasurer . The college offered to pay the salary be would have 

received from the Haverhill church during that period . Smith 

demurred, agreeing instead that his own pledge of forty dollars 

be considered paid, and that the balance ot 16 pounds, 13 shill

ings, four pence that he would have reco1ved ae Sll.ary be regard

ed as an added donstion to the college. 

In addition to his activities in behalf of the college, 

Smith conducted an elementary school or hie own. Apparentl y 

it was destined chiefly to assist boys of hie Haverhill church 

tocbtain su!'fic1ent education to qua111'y for adlll1es1on to col

lege. His most outstanding student was Asa Messer, who in 1802 

at the age of thirty-three became the third President or Rhode 

Island College . Messer was a rarm boy whose prel1m1nery studies 

under Smith were broadened by academy training at •findham, New 

Hampshire. He entered Rhode Island College as a sophomore 1n 

17871 graduating 1n 1790. Then he became a tutor and proresaor 
he 

in the college and also served as librarian beforywas advanced 

to the Presidency . 

The formation of the larren Baptist Association was onother 

undertaking in which Smith and Manning united their efforts . It 

was designed to assure the permanency or Rhode ~eland College 

although ~ts major ueerulneae ~~Din strengthening the Baptist 
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cause and in crystallizing the resistance to taxes regarded by 
l 

the Baptists ea offensive and oppreoo1ve. The Assoo1at1on came 

into being in 1767 at Warren, with three delegates from the 

1ladel~h1a Aasociet1on on hand to lend assista~oe. John Gano, 

from the New York Baptist Church, wan in charge. Delegates from 

eleven churches in tho New England area . took part in the dis 

cuseaions as to the need and effectivness of ouch an Assoc1at1nn . 

When it came tlme to constitute the Assoc1at1nn, oevon of the 

eleven churches represented withheld their a_upport, being fear

.ful that the As oc1at1on might seelc to invade th independence 

enjoyed by each Baptist church . Those ready to oct, holfever, 

were Warren, Haverhill, Bellingham and Secon~ Middleborough, 

although the latter bolted out in 1768., only to return two years 

later. The Association, probably through the suggestion of Man

ning and Smith, lost no time 1n urging all Baptist churches to 

aid Rhode Island College financially. 

When the oppression of the Baptista in tax matters became 

intolerable, Smith nas de&ignated by the Werren Association 11 to 

seek redress" by carrying a petition to the King. It was an

ticipated that he woul d gain tho aid of noted Baptist ministers 
' in London . To defray the expenses of the trip, money was sought 

from the Philadelphia and Swansea Assocations . While this was 

being arranged, other approaches were being tried 1n the hope 

of alleviating the e1tut1on without appealing direct to the King . 

Some progress seemed to be made, hence Smith wao spared the 

ocean voyage. Instead, he participated 1n numerous conferences 
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wlth the General Court of Massachusetts where the petitions 

of the Baptiste for legislation to exempt them from taxes to 

support the Congregational churches were considered. 

Hezekiah Smith married at the age of thirty-six. His bride 

was Hephzibah Kimball, daughter of Mrs. Ensign Gideon Tyler, or 

Boxfor~ (Rowley), Massachusetts. They were wed in the First 

Congregational Church at Box.ford on June 27t~, 1771. Following 

the wedding, Smith remained at Boxford to preach two sermons 

on June 29th in the Secon~ Congregational Church. Hie ife 

bas been described as possessing "in addition to wealth, super

ior personal attractions and strength of' cha;:-acter and mind .•• 11 

or the marriage, six children were born with three sons and a 

daughter gt•owing to adulthood., being Hezekiah, Jonathan, William 

and Rebecca. Mrs. Smith died on December 9th, 182~, surviving 

her huabana by almost twenty yeara. 

Smith 's career included service ea an Army cheplain and 

in that ende3vor he won the respect of the sol diers and officers 

alike. His earl y contacts with the Army as a chaplain were on 

e part-time basis. Colonel J ohn BiXonJ 1n command or a regiment 

1n which a number or Hoverhill men were serving, invited Smith 

to preach to his troops on June 18th, 1775, at Cambridge # Massa

chusetts. The time was not propitious, however, as the Battle 

of Bunker Hill on June 17th end the intermittent fighting that 

followed undoubtedly prevented Smith from siv1ng his sermon . He 

than was approached about acting es regimental chaplain. Smith 

presented the question to his church. It was decided on July 

12th, 1775, that he should be pennitted to devote one-fourth or 
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his time to dutioa with the Army. The arrangement worked out 

well as long as the Army remained in eastern Massachusetts, ad

jacent to Boston, but a new problem developed when March, 1776, 

arrived. 

Boston being liberated after undergoing siege for ten 

months, the At'!tly prepared to move South, hoping to thwart the 

B~itish army if it sought to invade any of the colonies along 

the Atlantic eeaboard. To his wife, Sm1th wrote that "The field 

officers of the regiments I serve, ae well as othe1•s, insist 

upon my going with them; and I muet confess, the prospect of 

usefulness in the glorious cause of our county, joined with that 

of usefulness to souls, inclines m6 to yield to their request . 

And since my people as a body have not aan1tested their disap

probation of my being in the army, during the present campaign, 

I think they cannot Justly blame ma 1n struggling with others 

for the salvation of America, especially the United Colonies 1n 

America." Then to win his wife •s approval, he wrote flatter

ingly that Your zeal for the cause, united w1th consideration, 

will, I doubt not, cause you to yield to the disagreeable part

ing i'ott a few month • 11 To reassure her, he added that Colonel 

N:l.Xon insisted that he should not go to exposed positions. Smith 

also informed his wife that she need not bring nor send his 

horse, as he expected that the Army would provide one for him, 

and 1t would be available for h1m on a trip back to Haverhill 

w1th1n the next few days. Smithms at home on March 18th. 

While there, he discovered that Deacon Shepherd, of the Haverhill 
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church wao outspoken in opposition to the pastor being absent. 

Smith, back iith the Army on March 20th, wrote to Mrs. Smith 

as follows i "I am sorry my good Deacon Shephe:t>d discovered 

such a temper at my yielding to what I think 1s my duty. It 

will be the best for yo~ not to say much ebout 1tJ and if you 

hear reflections cast upon me, not to resent them, but to let 

them pass. The leas t ee1d is the best. " 

The Anny set out for New York on f.'laroh 29th- Smith made 

himself useful along the line or march, preaching 1n the Provi

dence church and then from John Geno's pulpit upon arrival in 

New York. The new location a lao gave him opportunity to eee 

his mother at Connecticut Farms in New Jer&ey. There Smith wae 

taken ill. He relll!11ned with hie relatives for about a month, 

and while recuperating, found it possible to preach. The Army, 

following fighting on Long Isl nd, moved to en encampment et 

White Pla ina, Neu York. Smith recei\•ed a furlough of six months 

and returned to h:ta duties nt Haverhill. During that period, 

British troops were advancing from Canada, and the Battle or 
Trenton, New Jersey, was fought, the latter during the Christmas 

eeaaon with the first turning or the tide against the British. 

When Smith was ready to return to Army duty in June. 1777, 

he waa assigned again to be with Nixon, ho now had a~vanced 

to the rank or Brigadier General. Smith also had received an 

official designation aa chaplain on January ls,, 1777, from 

Congreaa . Smith found the regimant et Peekskill, Three days 

later at Saratogo, the troops fought the Indians, who killed 
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and scalped three m n trom the Continental Army . counter 

between the British and American armies followed at Bennington, 

Vermont, and ,, S.!-tllwater6 with Burgoyne end about 5,700 of hie 

men surr ndering to General O te on October 17th. Smith fol

lowed hi brigade to Albany, where he tounda.omfortable lodging 

in a private home . He preached in the Presbyterian Church ev

ery Sunday until mid-December., when he left tor Haverhill on a 

four-montha ' furlough. 

In April, Smith sgain was in Eastern New York with the 

Army at Fiahk111, West Pdht, Peekskill and White Plains, An 

example or the ten ion under ihich he worked at timeo appears 

1n h1s diary which contains a record of his daily v1site to 

persons condemned to be shot criminals for violations ot 

Army reguJ.et1one. There wae one Potter, visited 1n the guard 

house on May 15th., 16th and 18th, 1778. On July 29th and 30th, 

the chaplain visited two condemned prisoners hel d by the Pro

vost Guard, while on August 8th, his diary recordo, he visited 

ten persons there un~er eentence of death. They were to be 

e:r.ea.ted on August 17th. On the 16th, Smith spent much ot the 

day with them. When they 11alked to the place or execution on 

the following day, Sm! th went with them end prayed. He also 

deliver d a preliminary aermon, as was the custom. His message 

at the same tim reminded the assembled troopo that crime wae 

inevitably followed by punishment, ,1th the Army acting with 

utmost severity in the inter st or general welfare and security . 

In a sudden turn or events, which Smith did not clarify in h1a 

diary, only one of the condemned group of e l even was executed. 
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The others we~e granted a stay of execution, and six days later 

were pardoned. But thare wae little respite for Smith, tor on 

September 15th he "attended the execution of Matthias Callebart., 

ot Rye 12 and again gave an address to the men there under command. 

Soon after the Army moved to Danbury., Connecticut, Smith 

obtained a six-months' furlough, and was enabled to arrive in 

Haverhill on liovember 18th . Apparently money matters were 

troubling him for he brought to the attention or the church that 

there was back salary due him in the sum or 54 pounds., 12 shill

ings and 4¼ pence . At the same time, he pointed out that he was 

not asking any salary for the time he had spent at home during 

1777 and 1778., adding that he waa grateful for "the liberality 

of a number of my friends, " including some who comprised a &lpt-

1et group at New Rowley, who shared in his support . Smith also 

explained thatm raised the subject chiefly because of the 

"depreciation of our currency, and the unreasonablo prices or 

the necessary articles of life, tt although he waa well aware of 

ttthe sensible obligati'?n I am under to you, for your cordial 

condescension to me., 1n giving your consent that I might act 

my pleaoure 1n serving my country- 1n the army for a certain 

apace of time. " 

The Spring of 1779 brought renewed Army moveme.nt, and Smith 

eet out from Haverhill on April 16th. He traveled through Bos

ton and reached New York, via Danbury, Conneo tiou t. Again he 

had an opportunity to see his mother in New Jersey and to preach 

repeatedly as he moved about. He remained on duty w1th the Army 

in New York State., chiefly in the llee1cskill area until November., 
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when he again left on rurlough tor Haverhill, arriving there 

December 2nd. For the Army encamped at Morristown, New Jersey, 

it was to be a Winter or unmatched severeity . When Smith re

turned late 1n May he found the brigade in bad shape. Even 

worship eervices for the troops were omjjf;ed until new recruits 

had arrived 1n camp. In October of that year, tollow1n,g the dis

covery of Benedict A~nold •s treasonable act, and the capture and 

execut1on of Major John Andrew, Adjutant General of the British 

Army, Smith preached a sermon to "the F'1rst Massachusetts Brigade. 

His text was from Psalm 52 :71 which rea~s ': "Lo, this is the man 

that made not God hia strength; but trusted in the abundance 

or hie riches, and strengthened himself 1n his wickedness . '' Dur

ing his discourse, he d,1el t at some length upon the plot which 

had stirred the Army to its depths . 

By the Spring ot 1780, the Haverhill cht.irch was growing 

restless 1n respect to Smith ' s continued absence. The members 

voted on April 24th, 1780, to send a committee to visit him and 

request his return ••as soon as he can with honor . " Subsequently, 

Smith resigned hie commission ae a chapl ain and returned to 

Haverhill 1n the latter part of October, 1780. 

Smith busied himselr immediately with hls pastoral duties . 

Yet he was never content to confine his activities to his own 

church or the group that met at nearby Rowley . A church was 

formally organized there on May 4th, 1781, with Smith ' s aid . 

He also resumed classes in the achool conducted in his own home . 

Th~ough the Baptist Associations, Smith renewed activity 

in resisting taxes imposed upon Baptists to support other 
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denominationa. Invariably, the Associations had letters placed 

before them from various local groups describing the hardship 

inflicted through such taxes. The Aasoc1at1one were prompted 

to eet up grievance conunitt ees to carry their protests to the 

authorities responsible for enforcing the tax collections. Smith 

served on such commit t ees ot the Warren Aeaociation for a number 

ot years. But it was not alone in the Warren Associat1on that 

Smith's voice was heard. He was at the New Hampshire Aesoo1a

tion ' 8 aeae1ons year after year~ end also relished trips that 

coinc.ided with the l'leeting dates for the Phil adel phia Associa

tion where he could rejoin old friends and exchange experiences . 

On his route, Smith preached almost daily. Usuall y, he made 

Hop·ewell a point or call in order to spend a litt le time onoe 

again at the scene of his days in the Hopewell Academy. 

In 1786, Smith waa eer1owsly considered for the pastorate 

or the church at Providence where Manning had continued to serve 

while carrying on the duties as coll ege president. But with 

Manning ' s election to Congress, even Manning recognized that 

the demands upon hie time were ovemhelming . 'lo Smith., Nicholas 

Brown wrote on April 2nd, 1786, to advise that the church was 

on the lookout for "a can of' learning and prudentl y popular . " 

He added that while ith ' e advice would be most acceptable, 

that insofar as Brown was concerned, 11No one • . • will be more 

acoeptable, on all accounts., than yourself, as a candidate tor 

this important place . " Other influential residents or Provi

dence Joined 1n the plea to Smith but he 4eol1nad. Instead, 
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within five or six months, he uas engaging once again in what 

undoubtedly was his most ati fy1ng task--traveling and preach

ing with a view to assisting in the tormation or new Baptist 

churches . On October 2nd, 1786, Smith set out tor Maine and 

New Hampshire. In twenty- three days, he preached twenty-seven 

times . Another instance or his travel activity occurred 1n 

September, 1788, when he was 1n Hew Hampshire and Vermont for 

a total or approx1.mately thirty days, with eighteen sermons to 

his credit . 

Yet Smith was never too busy to devote attention to the 

affairs of the college. He .was inrluent1al to a marked degree, 

beL-,g close to the Browns end consulted by them with regularity 

as one of the Fellows on the control board . Yet his missionary 

tours stand out as mo•t oigniticant 1n this man ' s career. He 

possessed a peculiar genius for getting churches under way, and 

his name stands to this day as a landmark 1n the expansion of 

B ptist work 1n N England. In town otter town, the imprint 

of Hezekiah Smith ' s personality remains. Church records attest 

to his activity .in the formative stages of churches th.at in

clude the folowing t Ma1ne--Palmouth, Gorham, Sanford, Berwick, 

Saco and Yarmouth; New Hampshire--Brentwood, Madbury, Stratham, 

Ex ter, Deerfield, Hopkinton, Dunbarton and Nott1nghamJ Maasa

chuaetta--Methuen, Dracut, Chelmsford and Rowley . 

But Smith was nearing the end ot b1 days when the 19th 

century was ushered in. H1a last trip to Hew Jersey happily 

took hi:r.1 back to Hopew 11 here the Phil delph1a Baptist Aa

eooiation met on October 5th to 7th, 1802. Smith not only 
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served es moderator in the church he had attended as a student 

and where he had heard Reverend I eaac Eaton preach on numerous 

occaa1one, but Smith himself was the preacher on Wednesday even

ing, October 6th. Ho recorded in hie diary that he preached to 

"a crowded assembly . " Hls text waa from Hebrews 13: 20, 21 : 

"Now the God of peace, that brought again from the dead our Lord 

Jesus, that greet shepherd or the sheep through the blood of the 

everlasting covenant, I.fake you perfect in every good work to do 

hie will, working in you that which 1s well pleasing 1n h1e 

eight, through Jesus Christ; to whom be glory forever and ever. 

Amen." 

Smith's diary refers to two sermons preached 1n New York 

as being his "farelfell sermons" to those churches. Evidently 

he was ailing at the time for enroute to Boston on October 19th, 

he was taken 111. Thereafter he was confined almost continuously 

to his home until earJ.y in January, 1803. His diary thereafter 

refers several times to the state or his health, but when June 

came, Smith was to be found once more at Rhode Island College 

attending the meeting o~ the Corporation, the Commencement prog

ram as well as the sessions of the Warren Aeaociat1on. 

His diary cloeea with a notation for Sunday, January 13th, 

1805 . It states that he preached two sermons on that date from 

John 12 :24: "Except a corn or wheat fall into the ground and 

die., it abideth aloneJ but lf it die., it br1ngeth forth much 

fruit. " He concluded by reading Watts• hymn, "I'll praise my 

Maker with my breath." _Four days later, a stroke of paral ysis 

--------~ -- - -- - - ---
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occurred. One week later, on January 24th, 1805, Hezekiah Smith 

was dead. He was 1n hie 68th year. 

His funeral was befitting a man of preeminence. Dr. Still

man gave the tWlersl oration in the meeting house bef'ore a 11very 

crowded and deeply aff"ected audience." Business in Haverhill 

was at a complete standstill during the funeral hour. When the 

funeral procession moved to the Pentucket Cemetery (Linwood Cem

etery) on water Street, the group included, it was said, almost 

every living rerson that had been baptized in the vicinity b~ 

Smith. Numerous clergy, representatives of the College at Provi

dence, ae well° ea civic groups and individual mourners, also 

participated. Smith was described in Dr. Stillman's funeral 

eulogy as "constant and sincere," with "an uncommon firmness 

and evenness of mind" marking his character. Others said of 

him that "hie subjects were always well chosen and always ev

angel1cel11 and that "many who differed from him 1n hia religious 

opinions J honored and respected him. " 

An oft-repeated story concerned a lawyer by the name of 

Porsons who bore quite a resemblance to Smith and was otten con

rused with him 1n Haverhill. When they met on the street on one 

occae1on, Smith remarked: "I understand we are often mietaken 

the one for the other." The reply perhaps appraises Smith's 

worth ae a man mora completely than anything else that could be , 

said of him The lawyer's answer was~ "Well, well, may the 

clevil make the same mistake~" 



Chapter XXV 

The Great Is Fallen 

While tracing the careers of the former etudents of Hope

well Academy, the story of Isaac Eaton's lire has been per

mitted to remain incomplete. It 1e necessary to re-trace steps 

to some extent aa there were numerous events as yet unmentioned 

that further reveal the scope of Eaton' s activities., his pres

tige and standing among hie colleagues and friends. The fol

lowing events, while far from being a complete l isting, are 

typical : 

1749, April 15th--F1rst baptism during Eaton's pastorate 

at Hopewell. 

1749, Decembe~ 2lut--Eaton issued history or the Hopewell 

church. 

1751, September 17th--Preached sermon at me•t1ng of Phil a

delphia Baptist Aeeociat1on for the first time. 

1752, Auguet--Assisted in organization and constituting 

of Morristown Baptist church. 

1754, November 28tn--Asoisted in conet1tut1ng New Britain 

(Pennsylvania) Baptist Church. 

1755-56--Hooewell church added 105 new members. 

1756--Received Degree or Master or Arte from College or 
New Jersey tPrinceton} . 
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1757, December 3rd--S1.x persona baptized in brook at 

Hopewell as new members or Eaton ' s church. 

1761--Received honorary degree from College of Philadel

phia (University of Pennsylvania). 

1762, May 15th-- Joseph Powell licensed to preach, being the 

first or Eaton ' s students at Hopewell Academy to attain that 

distinction. 

1763, January 2nd--Eaton gave charge and prayer for ordin

ation of Samuel Jones in Philadelphia. 

1763, ·october 11-13--Eaton served as moderator at Phila

delphia B pt1at Aaaoc1et1on meetings . 

1764, October 14-16--Served as moderator at Philadelphia 

Baptist Association meetings and reported that 123 persons had 

been converted in his church during the past year. 

1765--Hopewell church became the largest in the Philadel

phia Association. 

T"ne church records for the years embraced ~bove contain 

occa.eional references to action taken in disciplining members. 

While that wao standard practice in that era, nevertheless 

Eaton must have found, on numerous occasions, that this was a 

trying e·xperience to him as mod era tor of the church. At such 

times. he owed a duty to the church to uphold its standards, 

yet with the interplay ot human likes and dislikes, as well as 

emotional reactions and i ll-chosen comments by individuals, it 

was Eaton's task to see th.at the accused was dealt with fairly. 

In 1767, Eaton again served as Mod'erato!' at the annual 

------~ -~ -



session or the Ph1ladelh1a Associati on. That was the year that 

witnessed the closing ot the Hopewell Academy. 
,, ~1 

On February 20th, his church voted t o sell the patoonage 

property and the transaction was completed on March 28th. A 

new parsonage was erected in the aame year on land purchased 

about a half-mile further west on the road leading to Trenton 

(now West Broad Street). The house was constructed of field 

stone. According to ~ne writer. the deed for this land wae 

dated January 9th, 1773, being obtained from Moses Hart . Ad

joining land was purchased from James Mattison on February 8th, 

1785. The total holdin5s comprised 132 3/4 acres, with the 

church minutes noting that it was considered a3 "making a fine 

and compl6te parsonage farm •.• which with the blessing of 

O~d will contribute to the support or the gospel in future gen

erations. " 

Years later, portions or the tract were sold, however, as 

the pastors in some instances were not inclined toward farming. 

Also, the church had increased the salary for i 1lis minister. In 

1784 Reverend Oliver Hert had requested and obtained approval 

of a salary of two hundred "Spanish Mill ' d dollars per annuma, 

and the use and benefit of parsonage and farm. " As Morgan Ed

wards described 1 t a few years later, this was 11a valuable glebe, 

by reason of the goodneas of tho land, commodiousness ot the 
-

buildings, and neamees to the meeting-house." 

The farm, including the dwelling, \fas aold in 1914 but 

the church retained a parcel, 100 by 500 feet, and e1•ected a 
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paraonage 1n the following year. Thia land and dwelling re-

ma 1n the property of the church at the present time, even 

though the church, known for the past century and a quarter as 

the Old School Baptist Church, has relied for a number f years 

upon visiting ministers to occupy the pulpit or the church. 

But during the 1760s, the church continued to expand 1n 

membership, as the result or a revival in 1768, the total grew 

to 217. In the Fall or that year, Isaac Eaton again was the 

Moderator ror the Association meeting, an honor which he was 

accorded again 1n 1769 when the Assoo1at1on met in New York City. 

Earlier 1n 1769, Eaton busied himBelf 1n straightening out a 

question as to title to the church property . On June 17th, John 

Hert signed the deed for the meeting house ground. The church 

then petitioned the Provincial Council on October 17th to grant 

an official charter to the church . This action was taken on 

November 24th and Governor William Franklin signed 1t on Decem

ber 5th . The church received it silt days later . Acting under 

the charter, the church then appointed trustees to control and 

supervise the property. 

In 1770, Eaton was honored 1n two special ways, although 

quite dissimilar. John Gano and his wife decided to give the 

name or Isaac to their eon, and Rhode Island College gave an 

honorary degree to Eaton . Another satisfying experience for 

Eaton 1n that year was the licensing of Charles Thompson to 

preach, he being another Acaaemy student. 

In both 1770 and 1771, Eaton was in attendance at the Fall 
• meetings of the Association. But with the advent of 1772, little 
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did he suspect that he had only aix months to live. The exact 

date when he bee me 111 nd the nature or hi 1llnesa are not 

disclosed 1n any known records. Baton preached his lat ser

mon on May 31st, 1772. By a coincidence1 it aa at an ordina

tion service held in Philad lphie tor William Rogers . , new pas

tor ot the Ph1ladelph1s Baptist church. Eaton had a special 

interest in Rogers, who was member ot the fiust class to be 

graduated t Rhode I land College in 1769 and had open d an 

Academy at N ort, Rhod Island, s1m1ler to that conducted by 

Eaton. Rogers had been licensed to preach 1n August, 1771, and 

occuped the pulpit ot the Philadelphi church on trial from 

December until the following March, when the church ext nded a 

call to him. At the ordination, Eaton • sermon was on the 

subJect, "And who is sufficient for these things?" Comm nting 

on this occasion, Spencer, in Early Baptists or Philadelphia, 

wrote : "It wa singular that the last oermon of this good and 

useful educator among the Bapti•ts or this country ahall have 

been deltv red amid t circumstances of such peculiar interest . " 

It was in this church 1n Philadelphia that the original plane 

looking to the creation ot pti t college were set in motion . 

Appar ntly Ea ton ,1as 111 tor. three to five weeks . It was 

deemed prudent for hie will to be pr pared and the document 

as signed on June 13th, 1772 . On Jul y 4th, Eaton paeeed eway. 

Little is r corded concerning his funeral, although 1t must 

have brought tog ther most or the outstanding B pt1st lead rs 

in the colonies. Reverend Samuel Jones, his former student, 

preached th funeral sermon, a fragment of which is preserved 
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in manuscript form in the Brown Un1vera1 ty library. His top1c 

was 11Res1gnationJ" and the Scriptural passage on Which hisser

mon 1tas based was Job 1 :21 : ,. • • • The Lord gave, and the Lord 

hath taken away; blessed be the name of the Lord . " 

Jones: otress1ng that death must come to every human being, 

commanted that he of'ten had haard "neighbour entreat for his 

neighbour, and friend for his friend, and brother fo~ his broth

er, •• • a husband for the wife of hie bosom, a l oving wife for 

the husband of her youth, the affectioned parent for the ch11-

dren, the children tor the parent •• . . 
"Were theJ hea?'d to any avail?'' he asked . 'No, alas no. 

When Death has lifted up h1e cruel hand, he has not for a ll these 

cries on& moment delayed the awful blow, but has sometimes cut 

oft all these endearing connections with one stroke . An in

stance, a sad instance, is at hand. I need go no farther than 

the mournful occasion of the present discourse . The wise, the 

good, the grent 1a fa llen, and what 1s more , fallen when he had 

scarce attained hie meridian height." 

Jones then rdf'erred to the assurances contained 1n I Thes 

solonians II, : 13-14 : "But I woul d not have you to be ignorant, 

Brethren, concerning them who are asleep, that ye sorrow not~ 

even as others who have no hope. Por if we bel ieve that Jesus 

died and rose again, even so them al3o whdlch s l eep 1n Jesus will 

God bring With him. " , .. 

Eaton' s grave , it is bel ieved , wae under the aisl e of the 

church . A marble grave marker was placed at the f'oot of the 

pulpit, and it bear th1a inscription: 
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To the front of th1 are neposited the Remains 
of the Rev. Isaac Eaton, A.M., who, for upwards 
of twenty-six years, was pastor of this churchJ 
from the care of which he was removed by death, 
on the 4th of JUly, 1772, in the 47th year or 
h1s age. 

1I n him, with grace and eminence, did shine 
The man., the Christian, scholar and divine .' 11 

The accuracy ot the epitaph might well be questioned. Des

pite calendar changes which involved a few days ' var iation, it 

1s not easily underBDod how Eaton ' s age could be set down 83 

"in the 47th year . " That could only mean that he had passed 

his 46th birthday, yet having been born in 1724, his age at 

time or death undoubtedly was \8, or expressed in another man

ner, "in his 49th year." Likewise, the statement that his pas

torate had extended "tor upwards of twenty-six years" is 1n 

error as it had extended through a period ot slightly over 24 

years . The gravestone now is 1n the outer wall of the church, 

on the east aide, facing the present church cemetery. 

Eaton•a will 1s an interesting document 6 not only because 

of the directives it contains and the mode of expression em

ployed by the person who drafted it, but also because of its 

revelations concerning h1s manner of living. Ju~ging by the 

atrocious spelling, the document undoubtedly was prepared by a 

person whose schooling had been l1m1ted . But Eaton, despite 

his own scholarship, apparently lacked the strength to read it 

or reviso it . The spelling also is so quaint that portions of 

the will 111 be gi~en verbatim hereafte~ . On the day or sign

ing, June 13th, 1772, the witnesses present were John Hart. 

·samuel Stout, Jr. and Daniel Gano . 
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The will, now on file in the Secretary of State ' s office, 

at the State House., Trenton, New Jersey, reveals that Eaton ' s 

thoughts turned almost at the beginning to his library ana to 

provisions for the benefit of his wire and children. They were 

named to inherit sums of money as well as items of special per

sonal interest., but the funds for the three youngest children 

were to be withheld until they were ot age . Before the estate 

was finally closed seventeen years ubaequent to Eaton's death, 

it became necessary for the Hunterdon Cou..~ty Orphans' ~ourt to 

appoint a committee or three to re-state and submit a report 

showing a separate accounting 1n behalf' of the two executors. 

Because or the fluctuation 1n the value of money, not only 

1n the 18th century because of the war, the worth of 1tems 

stated 1n Eaton's will ia difficult to determino. One writer 

has said that a pound was worth about $2.50 betore the Revolu

tionary War. althoagh its puroh3e1ng power might have been 

several times greater. 

The will begins in the cuetomaey manner: "In the name of 

God amen I If.Jaac Eaton or the Township of Hopewell 1n ,11l'le County 

of Hunterdon and western Division or the prov~ce of New Jersey 

Knowing the ~erta1nty of ~eath but not the time of approach 12.o 

make Qonstitute and ordain this to be my ,Last will and .:testament 

in manner end r orm.t, foloins." 

The document then directs that burial shall be "in a Chr1a

t1an like D,escent Maner .•. nothing ]2oubt1ng but at the .{leneral 

Reeerftction I shall reave the same again t~ the mn power · 
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or God and the merits or Jesus Christ my only sav.Qur .••• " 

Then "as ~ouching ~uch WONlY «oods as it hath pleaoed 

God to bless me with in thi lifo I dispose or as folmtes • 

After payment of his debts and !"uneral expenses, the first 

"Item"--as each paragraph 1s headed--d1rects that "my lib.at 

,. . . 

or ~s'' was to b divided equally by his wife and four chil

dren "in quantity and quality s may beot su!,g_ them. 11 

The next five paragraphs disposed or household items and 

personal poseeasions--to 'my J2clov~d wife Rebe~a," a :!"eather

bed and furniture "ouch as ,ahe W,ell &mw.e, also a cobbard and 

a,11ver kandle at1cU; to the eldest son, Joseph, a two-year-old 

colt, a still ( ! ) and a gun; to the eldest daughter, Vr1a., a 

featherbed., furniture and a silver cup; to daughter, .f!irmelia, 

a featherbed, furniture and a dressing table, and to his son, 

David. a watch to be held by Mrs. Eaton until David reached the 

age of 21. 

Directions follow din regard to real estate and the r e1-

due of the peroonal estate, a ll or which uere to be sold within 

one yeor. During that period, the family was to be supported 

out of thee tete "and then out ot the monies ar1w.ng from the 

S~s the~ together 1th my Bond bills and b.QQ.Stks }2ebts I 

give end bequ a th the fol.Q.in LegaaJ,.es. • . • " ( . _ far as 1s 

known, Eaton actually did not own any real estat ). Th sums 

opec1f1ed consisted of 200 pounds to Mra. Eaton, 150 pounds to 

Joseph, 150 pounds each to Urio ond Parmelia payable at the age 

of 18, uith the interest or the legacies meanwhile payable to 

Mrs. Eaton ''to E,nable her to !,ducote the eaid ~aughtera and 
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support them untill they arne at the age to lie_saye and 12.emand 

the same." The residue or the estate was to be paid to the 

youngest son, David, at the age or 21, with the interest to be 

available meanwhile for his education and to "put him to :S,uch 

trade" as Mrs. Eaton and the executors "ehall liudge best." 

Ea ton's aigna ture on the document was written w1. th a veey 

shaky hand. 

About three months after his death, the executors, John 

Hart and Samuel Stout, Jr,, submitted an inventory. The list 

included such items es wearing apparel, valued at 20 pounds; 

"om L1bny or books,'' valued at l 7 pounds J two spinning whee le, 

19 shillings; 3 ra,.1ors,3 hives of bees, l small still appraised 

at 55 shillings; 111 N.ez,ar man named iom and his wife" concern-.. 
ing whom the executors added lll3.oth are not worth anyth1.ng," 

presumably meaning 1f offered .for aaleJ another 11Nenr man" 

whose name 1a not distinguishable, but appearing to be Arihe 

or Mike, who was appraised as being worth 40 poundsJ fl6X and 

oats in barn., one pound., 15 shill1ngsJ hay in the barn and bar

racks, 20 poun~sJ rye in the barn and stack, one pound, 10 

shillinge;wheat in the barn and stack, some thrashed, 30 pounds, 

end Indian corn on the ground, i'ive pounds, six ahillinge. 

As for farm stock, the i.~ventory listed one aori-el horse 

colt. worth 15 pounds; one black mare and one black horse, nine 

poundsJ one old bay horse., one black mare and 11ho.m2.els" (hobbles, 

or harness, undoubtedly), eight pounds, 10 shillings; a1x hogs 

and six pigs, 7 poundeJ 12 horned cattl~ and four calves, 43 

pounds., 5 shillings, and 27 sheep, 10 pounds . 
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Twenty-one yards of home-made 11 cahco" (calico) also were 

listed, the value being given as 3 pounds, 10 shillings . 

Eaton apparently had loaned money or sold goods or crops 

to numerous persona, and as a result held their "bonds ' at the 

time of his death. Listed was one bond against ,.iohn West (list

ed es "doubtful, 11 and hie place of abode as Virginia) 1n the 

sum of 22 pounds, 13 shillings; Stephen Barton, 54 pounds, 12 

shillings and one pence; two bonds against John StoutJ Esq., 

totaling 88 pounds, three shillings; two bonds against John 

Hert, Esq., 101 pounds, 15 shillingeJ Nathaniel Stout, eon of 

David, 100 pounds; one note agains t Joab Houghton, 11 pounds, 

three ahillinsa and four pence, and one note ag inst David 

Heaton {or Eaton), tor five pounds, three shillings and eight 

pence. '!'here also was a receipt for a bond due from Edward 

Doule to be returned on demand or to be accountable for same, 

this being listed by the executors as "doubtful," and in the 

sum of 11 pound3, tour sh1llings; a note aga:1.nat Gerbhom Craven. 

18 pounds., 14 shillings; a note againat Daniel Gano, ,one pound, 

one shilling, end a note against Henry Heavener (Heavner?) for 

two pou."ld s , 

In an accounting filed by John Hunt and John StoutJ who 

apparently had succeeded the original executors, they charged 

themselves as or August 2nd, 1786, with a total of 1,946 pounds, 

six shillingsJ five pence. They stated that they had r·eceived 

tram personal property 785 pounds; and from the sale or real 

estate, 858 pounds After taking care or specific bequests, they 

had remaining on hand 513 pounds, nine ahillinge, five pence to 
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be divided according to the terms of the will . 

It wau a later accounting, tiled on October 20th, 1789, by 

John Hunt, acting a l one as en executor, that cauoed David Eaton 

to tile exceptions with the Hwiterdon County Orphans' Oourt . In 

this accounting, Hunt inventoried the remaining estate as amount

ing to 785 pounds, BiX oh1111ngs . He charged h1.mael f with 29 

pounds, 15 shillings and ·e1ght pence, stating that this included 

cash received •t vendue of persanl ostate at two pounds, three 

sh1111.ngs ana 10 pence . At the same time, he asked an allowance 

for his expenditures in the sum or 37 pounds and two shillings . 

This left, according to his accounting, a raddue of 755 pounds, 

10 shillings, and four pence in the estate . 

By direction ot the court, the three men chosen ea referees 

to straighten out the account met at the inn of Joseph Broad

hurst in Trenton on October 20th, 1789. They concluded that 

Hunt was entitled to 26 pounds, three eh1ll1ngs, to be paid to 

him by the second executor, John Stout . Further, they reported 

that after allowing for this• payment, as well as other payments 

and distribution as directed in the will, that the residue or 

the estate consisted or 374 pounde, two shillings and four pence, 

all to be paid to David Eaton as the residuary legatee, to· be 

paid "at the value uhich continental money bore on May 15th, 

1778, with interest on aam trom May 15th, 1883 . " David a l so 

was to receive the "outstancl1ng debts" (aocounts receivable) 

with which the executors • accounts had been credited . 

Isaac Baton• widow probably remained 1n Hopewell about 

ten years after his death 1n 1772, as the recorde indicate that 
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Bhe continued a member or the Hopewell church until November 

17th., 1782. Her daughter, Parmelia, had become a membor of 

the Hopewell church on Februa~y 10th, 1776. Mrs . Eaton ev

idently moved to the vicinity of Montgomery, Pennsyl vania, 

to be near her son, David, ho was engaged in medical prac• 

t1ce there . The daughter, Parmel1a or Pamela was rel ~sed from 

membership 1n the Hopewell church (her name on the church rolls 

then being Pamela Humprby) on August 16th, 1783 . 

A newspaper account publ ished 1n the Hon~ttell Herald, a 

teekly newspaper, on November 17th, l90v, and written by Miss 

Susan Weart, later curator or the Hopewell useum, indicates 

that Isaac Eaton suffered a strange experience that left him 

somewhat handicapped physically during the latter years of hie 

life. The item tated : 

"One evening when Mr . Eaton was returning from a visit to 

one of hie prominent church member, he was riding down the 

mountain road some distance east or John Hart•s house when a 

man came out of' the little graveyard and took hia horse by the 

head . Mr. Eaton spoke to him and receiving no answer urged his 

horse . To his surpr1 e the man kept pace w1 th the animal . He 

then brought his horse to a walk and spoke to the stranger who 

still kept silent. He spurred up his horse in a dash 'for the 

parsonage. The man kept his pace and only stopped as the barn 

was reached. 

"After putting h1a horse in the stable Mr. Eaton found his 

mysterious companion still waiting for him . Then he said, now 

_ etrange:r, I want to !mow what you mean by thie conduct . The 
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intruder then asked Mr. Eaton to meet him on the mountain the 

next night when he would tell facts that would be or use to the 

minister all hie life. 
0 Disbalieving thie, Mr. Eaton raised his band 1n protest., 

but before he could speak the stranger struck h1o hand and ut

terly disappeared. Mr. ton never recovered the full use of 

his hand." 

This narrative is rejected oa lacking authenticity by 

l?ractical-:minded persons. What likelihood was there that a 

myater1ous stranger would be lurking in the vicinity or Hope

well., intent upon making d1eolosU1'ea to the Baptist minister? 

In a aparaely settled countryside, hmf could a man lurk with

out being observed before and after such an event? In writ'-.ng 

the story, Miss Weart., or course, was merely repeating what 

she had heard in the past :from others . On the other hand, ehe 

was a member of the Old School Baptist church and in a position 

to learn intimate details concerning past events in the history 

of the church and its ministers . She also was regarded as an 

historian whose knowledge of Hopewell history was extensive . 

Yet the story io even leeE: acceptable because the same 

newspaper account added a second legend . This one concerned 

a cUI•1:>ua dream Ettributed to Eaton while he napped one a.rter

noon at the parsonage. According to the tale, he was aroused 

to action because the dream indicated that someone was "in great 

trouble" down near the meeting houa • Eaton., it ~ecited , went 

there 1'1n great haste" and ".round a \1oman dressed in black 
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apparently 1n great agony. 11 Almost speechless ~1th fright, 

she pointed to the graveyard adjoining. There Eaton discovered 

two men digging a grave but thoy ran away when they aaw him 

coming toward them. The woman, when she became more coherent., 

insisted that they had drugged her sna had intended to bury her 

alive . 

Facto~ fict1on--trutb or imagination? In the absence .of 

ncceptable proof', such stories must be rejected as having no 

historical foundation. 
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Chapter XXVI 

The Measure or the Man 

Any attempt to appr ise the life work of Isaac Eaton is 

beset with thorny ~roblems. By what etandaras are the aot1v1-

ties and accomplishments of this modest minister and teacher 

to be judged? Is he to be evaluated on the basis of the scanty 

years that the Hopewell Academy existed and the number or grad

uates it produced? Or should his ministerial activities be 

coupled with his fame as the founder of the Academy, jointly 

to be weighed with little else given consideration? And what 

about the relationship between the Academy and the see'311ng in 

Rhode Island that was to grow into a sturdy college and acquire 

the name of Brown Univers1ty- -should it be examined more thor

oughly to decide whether Isaac Eaton and the Academy deserve 

to be ignored 1n any h1ator1cal review of the founding of that 

university? Yet, how is any man to be meaeured--part1cularly 

one who spent his life 1n guiding and serving as a "shepherd 

of the flock" 1n Hopewell and counseling students for a con

siderable number of years. 

Certain phases or Eaton ' s life story deserve special 

emphasis, if only to put at rest some of the flights from real

ity that have been put into print or spoken concerning him. 

In recent years, there have been some writers who have dis

played an inclination to block orr Isaac Eaton and the Hopewell 
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Academy, as well ae the Ph1ledcl ph1 Baptist Association, from 

all possible ties with Brown University . In Hopewell, the 

town there Isaac Eaton pent mot or his adul t years, it ia 

not difficult to t ind persona at the present time who inject 

personal doubts into any d1ecuss1on of Hopewell Academy as 

having played vital rol in Baptist histoey and the educa

tional world. This may be forgiven to a certain extent tor 

it is not easy to bridge a gap or nearly two hundred years 

and come up with the right answer, particul arl y if little or 

no attempt has been made to ascertain the feats. 

Again, a tendency provails to pass by Isaac Eaton as a 

.figure or historical prominence imply because the detail or 

his life have not been readily at hand, to be told and re-told. 

In fact, Isaac Eaton and hie career. seem to have suffered the 

unhoppy rate ot boing caught up in a sequence of events that 

relentlessly ~xerted torces grinding away at his accomplish

ments and casting him in a subordinate role--not only 1n the 

Baptist denomination but in the educational world and also 

in Ne, Jersey hiotory. 

Why has history--')Jy 1ta virtual ailenc --dealt so harshly 

with Ioaac ton? There are several possible explanations. In 

the first place, the recordo concerning Hopewell Academy are 

Eo scare and limited 1n cope that they offer a barren field 

for research and study. Little more is available than the 

book ot minutes of th original Baptist church ~n Hopewell-

the Old School church; the arithmetic book of one student 1n 

hich the names of a few fell ow students were cribbled; a 
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reprint or portions of a d1aey kept by Samuel Jones., with the 

original document apparently consumed by flames when the lib

rary of the Baptist Historical Society in Philadelphia as 

destroyed almost completely in 1898; the records of the Phila

delphia Baptist Associat1on, fortunately preserved through the 

vision ot Morgan Edwards as a Baptist historian; and the scat

tered records or the Eaton family. These are the fragments 

from which any study of Isaac Eaton and the Hopewell Academy 

must emenate. Even these aou.r ee--primary and secondary com

bined--are far from adequate. 

Another pleus1ble explanation 1s the fact that the death 

of Isaac Eaton soon led to the scattering or his ramily--hia 

widow end daughter moving to eastern Pennsylvania where his 

aon, David, had Gstabl1shed him.Belt in medical practice . It 

Will be recalled that another daughter had died earlier, while 

a second son, Joseph, lived only briefly after moving to Dela

ware shortly after his father's death. If the Eaton family 

had remained center din Hopewell, with the sons nd daughter 

marrying into long-established families and r isfng their chil

dren there, the Eton name ould h ve been preserved 1n unmis

takable fashion. Fate decreed otherwise. 

Again, Eeton •s ministerial ccroer--11ke many others--doea 

not lend itself to a ready evaluation. A devoted Christian 

minister does not conce!'n h1.mself 11th winning pI•a1se from his 

trienda and acquaintonces . Usually, he is content to c rry on 

his work quietly, rather indifferent as to hat hie fellow man 
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may have to say about him when hie work ie done. If hie service 

1s 1n response to a divine call from h1a God and Saviour, he 

is more likely to be at grips more or less conti'nuously with 

h1a own shortcomings and failures, knowing that the only weigh

ing in the balance that matters will be when he is face to face 

with h.te Creator and called upon to give an accounting of his 

stewardship. 

Furthermore, Isaac Eaton waa not seeking to comJ:ile an 1m

preas1ve written record 1n connection with any phase of hi.a 

life. Even when he Wl"ote the historical summary for the minute 

book of t hg Hopewell church, he made it concise, giving only 

passing mention to his own reoponee to a ministerial call from 

that congregation and his presence on the scene. It also must 

be remembered that he lived in an age when letter-writing was 

not widely practiced and the carrying and delivery or letters 

was so irregular that a lively exchange of letters was out or 
the question. With all communications written in long hen~, 

letter-writing was a time-consuming task for even the most 

skilled. So there is no collection of Eaton letters to bolster 

the story of his 1~re. 

As for the Hopewell Academy, there are no known records 

of the school now 1.n existence. It will be recalled thet there 

was a period of five years between the closing of the Academy 

and Eaton's death an~ during that period the Baton household 

moved to a new paraonage . It 1s safe to assume that many 

papers relative to the operation of the Academy, such as class 

rolla, students' grades, financial records, lettera or inquiry 
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concerning adm.1se1on, etc., were d1apoaed of in preparation 

for the Eaton family's moving day, thus to be loat forever as 

a factual source of information concerning the Academy. 

But in a more drastic senae, Isaac Eaton was a victim of 

irresistible force3 and subsequent events that worked to hie 

disadvantage historically . The reference, or oourae, 10 to 

the changed point or view adopted by his Hopewell church in 

1835 when it withdrew from the Central New Jersey Baptist As

sociation. At the same time, it was turning 1te back on the 

spread or formal theological training for Baptist ministers 

in h1ch Ea ton had been one of the chief exp:mente, t king the 

poa1tion now ithat the teachings or the B1ble 1n that respect 

had be violated. As has been told, t his led ton complete 

break w1th the main body of Baptista . Even this does not mean 

that Isaac Eaton's pastorate failed to remain as a cherished 

record in the history of the Old School Baptist church. His 

tomb.atone remained for many years below the pulp1 t of the 

church and to many who worshipped there after the 1830s it 

must have been a constant reminder of the cleavage trom the 

things he advocated . Later, his tombstone was placed on the 

outer s1de of the east wall of the church, but thia wee not 

an act or disrespecu . The custom of having t ombstones within 

a ohUI'ch had g~adually been abandoned, and the church cemetery 

was situated adjoining the church; hence., the new location 

for the gravestone was logical and well- chosen. even though 

s l ightly distant from hia actua l grave . 
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However~ there was a break of about forty yeora during 

which the educational p:rinoiplea for which Eaton stood had no 

organized group of exponents in Hopewell. Hot un.til the Calvary 

Baptist Church was organized 1n 1871 were the fires rekindled 

there, although fortunately those principles had been preserved 

by the vast majority or Baptista 1n the United Statea . The 

new church in Hopewell saw to :it on numerous occaeions that 

the anniversary of the founding of Hopewell Academy was marked 

by special observances. However, much depended upon the 1ncl1n

ation of the successive ministers and thei~ interest 1n tho 

historical aide of the denomination. Gradually special observ

ances to keep alive the name of Isaac Eaton 1n Hopewell aD one 

who had achieved greatness that reached far beyond the borders 

a:r the town were no longer. Then memories of Eaton at tho ocene 

of his major activit~, were really in grave danger of fading out. 

However, that tendency is even more shocking when oona.1d

ered 1n respect to the bond between Eaton and the genesis or 

Brown University . That university, of course, has lost much 

of its Baptist character, particularly dur~ng the past fifty 

yeare, in line with the general trend for reduced emphasis on 

the religious forces that prompted the founding of colleges 

and universities . The relinquishment or subordination of de· 

nominational tie-ups erved to widen the appeal for students. 

But in doing so, the tendency has been carried to such extremes 

that, 1n the ,case or Brown University, it has le~ to the view 

being expressed that sponsorah~p of the college by the Philadel

phia Baptist Association, as wall as the predeceesor-succesaor 

---------- ----- -----
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relationship between the Hopewel l Academy and Rhode Is l and Col .. 

lege (Brown University) is largely a product or the imagination . 

Those who have expressed such views have been disincl ined to 

del ve thoroughly into the historical reoorde or have been care

less with the facts, or have lacked a basic understanding ot 

the 1ndependence or each Baptist church and the inability or 

any Baptist Association or churches to make commitments for its 

member churches . 

It ie true that the atudent body of the Academy did not 

transfer as a group to Rhode Island Coll ege. L1kew!ee there 

1s no formal document decreeing that the college was the suc 

cessor to the academy . Actually, there was a two-year over

lapping in the existence of the two institutions . Likewise, 

there was no resolution adopted by the Phil adel phia Bept1et 

Assoc1at1on, god-parent 1n a sense to both school s , indicating 

that the coll ege baa come into exiatence through direct kinship . 

Ye t the facts are there to establish that Hopewell Academy was 

the forerunner and ant ecedent or Brown University . 

There can be no dispute that Brown University was a Baptist 

college at the t ime of origin and for J!lany years thereafter. 

The etruggle to obtain a charter guaranteeing that control woul d 

be vested 1n Baptist hands made it crystal- cl ear that it was so 

intended and eccompl1shed . If the Phil adelphia Association had 

not designated James Manning to go to Rhode Isl and to survey 

the possibility of establ ishing a Baptist col lege there, the 

spade-work might never have been done . But because of its 
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distinctive character1st1csJ tho Bap~1st denomination coul d 

not authorize the founding of a college, appoint a committee 

to bring it into being, and pledge funds to provide the neces

sary site and buildings . In the 1760s ae well as today, there 

is no Bingle Baptist church body to speak for a l l the Baptis t s . 

The Philadelphia Baptist Association, as the original grouping 

of a mere handful of churches in the Middl e Atlantic etates, 

was the parent organization but~ no sense was it the pinnacl e 

or a re l igious hierarchy--unknown in the 18th century- aa 1ell 

as now--1nsorar as Baptists are concerned . But the Aseooiation 

could do little more than serve ea the sounding boara for the 

desires of leaders of thought within the denomination. It coul d 

make no definite cormnitments . Even the individual churches 

comprising the Association did not register a forma l vote on 

the question whether a Baptist college should be inaugurated 

end a suitable location selected where a charter coul d be ob 

tained . Individuall y, they could onl y regard a col lege undertek~ 

1ng ee too vast tor any single church to undbrtake . Since the 

Philadelphia Aasociation as well as Bapt1ot churchea genaral l7 

lacked the authority and the means to undertake ouch a task of 

sponsorship, l eadership necessaril y had to come from 1ndiv1dual o 6 

whose best opportunity to spread their vies came during the 

Associational meetings . 

Morgan EdWarde . with the more detached viewpoint or a new

comer upon the American scene, recognize~ the need for a Baptist 

college 1n the colonies and possessed the determination to wage 

a campeign £or action . He capital ized on the swing that direction 
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exemplifled by the founding of Hopewell Academy . At the same 

timet he recognized- -as di~ Isaac Eaton himaelf--that the Acad

emy had jus t ified itself an~ per.formed a distinctive service1 

but that education on a college level waa an essential for 

Baptist minis tere of the .:ruture. .Not only the men o:r vision 

were adopting this view, for among the young men there as a 

sense or urgency to make this dream come true . Jamee ~anning 

stood out in the latter group. not only ~s an advocate of such 

a college b1.1t aa one qualified to take the initiative 1n the 

preparatory field wo~k and in the administration of the college 

when 1 t was ready to begin the training of ita f .1rat students. 

David Ho·ell later swmnarized the matter as follows: 
11Nany of the ,IDiurches being supplied with able ,fastora 

from Mr. Eaton.a ... Academy L thus be1.ng convi.nced by experience or 
the great usefu,llnea of human ..Literature to more tho~oughly 

furnish the Man or God for the most important work or the gospel 

m.1.nlstry the hande of the Philadelphia Assoc1at1on were strength

ened It. their B.eerts enco I'Qd to extend their designs of pro

moting literature in the Society by erecting on aome suitable 

part of this .Q.ontinent a .Q.ollege or University wh1ch should be 

principall y under the IU.rection · Q.overnment of' the Baptists . " 

The expression er friendly intorest by the Association as 

a body gave dignity and impressiveneso to the movement. Man

ning, in going to Rhode !sland .. knew that he had moral backing 

of the Baptist churches. In passing, it is no·teworthy that the 

same dotachment waa shown by the Aosociation on the f1nanoial 

side. The Asaociation was ready to urge and suggest to its 

' 

' 
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membel"' churches that the college was deserving of support--as 

it also had said in the case of Hopewell Academy--but there 

was no grant of funds for the undertaking. The Association 

trent so far in 1764 as to "inform the churches " that they 

"should be liberal in contributing." In 1766, the Association 

also "recommended warmly" the 1ntere3t or the College, and in 

1767 voted to requeat the churchea to forward aubscr!ptiona 

for the college. In 1769, the minutes noted that all .the min

isters or the Association wera explicitly enjoined to exert 

themselves in raising more for the same purpose . Yet the As

sociation readily granted f'unds from a legacy left by Mre . 

Elizabeth Hobbs, of Hopewell, to assist Cherl eo Thompson to 

study at Rhode Isltmd College. Ir the Ass~ciation or ita mein

bera had bean indifferient or hostile to the new Baptist college , 

such action surely would have been withheld . 

The Hopewell Academy_ had to display the ability of t~e 

." ch1ldn to crawl before any _attempt to walk . The Academy was 

the logical experiment because conditions were just right 1n the 

1750s for Isaac Eaton to bring together a group of aspiring 

students who hoped to become ministers. Yet Eaton as well es 

other advooates of the Academy never lost sight of the fact 

that the Academy was not the "cure-all11 foi- the shortage of 

trained Baptist i-eachere. Ac&demy training, which bore a 

stl."'ong reoemblance to the 11prep" achoole of the ?0th century 

serving as a stepping-stone to college studies, r:tlled a proper 

niche but it was not the ultimate in educational hopes . Men 

like Isaac Eaton, Morgan Edwards and others could not ignore 
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the fact that Academy students like James Manning, David Howell, 

Samuel Jones and others, after c3rrying their atudies aa far as 

possible at Hopewell, entered the existing. colleges such as 

Princeton, the University of Pennsylvania and others 1n order 

to round out their training. 

Further evidence of the clooe tie between the new college 

and the Philadelphia Aasoc1at1on 1a found in the fact that Man

ning, when he encountered d1£f1cult1es 1n the writing or a suit

able charter, turned immediately to representatives of the Aa

socia tion :f'o.r advice and assistance. Samuel Jonee, at the re

quest of leaders ot the Assoo1at1on, helped in drafting the 

college charter. 

Aleo, no one doubted that such financial support aa was 

being given to Hopewell Academy would be diverted ea soon as 

a Baptist college came into existence. That was accepted as 

highly proper and logical s;noe the Rhode Island undertaking was 

an extension of the work begun at Hope rell. The heritage of 

Hopewell Academy was to be the corneratohe of the new institution. 

Iaaao Eaton•a friendl.y attituae toward.the college also 

bears out the point that the two institutions were on most 

fr!endly terms. The strongest proof or this probably reate in 

the fact that his own son, Joseph, was one of the earliest 

students at the college. Eaton also wee one of the incorporators 

and served on the board or trustees of the college. He also re

ceived a honorary degree from the institution 1n 1770. Per

sonally, Isaac Eaton gave hearty support n~ he deserves to 

be considered as the man whose initial effort in the cauae of 
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higher Baptist education was carried :rorward and enlarged upon 

in Rhode Island. With him were moat or the men who had worked 

individually within their churches and by contact with their 

friends in obtaining contributions earlier to aaaist the Hope

well Academy. Now, many of them a :a trustees or the college, 

they were equally enthue1aat1c about procuring the money needed 

ae the life-blood of Rhode Island College. 

In aummary, the facts recited show that it is an utt;er 

fallacy tor anyone to say that there was no link, or only a 

vague tie at best., between Rhode Island Collegt: ( Bro\m Univer

sity) ,on t he one hand, and the Hope,1ell Academy and the Phila

delphia BEptist Aeeoc1at1on on t he other hand. 

Yet the memory of Isaac Eaton remains almost completely 

unhonored by the Bapti st denomination. He lived a life of such 

great usefulness that it would seem a tribute 1:n atone would 

be less fi t ting t hnn a memorial that was cloaely allied to 

the day-by-day experiences of students on the campus of some 

college or preparatory school . The naming or a 16 tudy hall, 

a dormitory on some college campus, or even the designation 

of a scholar.ship or a a tu.dent-aid fund in hie honor, would 

at least be !1 gesture in the right direction. And at Hopewell, 

some way should be found to honor Isaac Eaton and to preserve 

the Eaton homestead as a Baptist historical site. And 1f 

the day should ·come when the Old .School Bapti st Church and the 

Calvary Baptist Church were united., it would be a crowning 

achievement to keep alive the memory of Ioaac Eaton. 

The End 
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